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Bodies of Dirigible’s Crew I Senate Committee After Long
i

Are Placed ii\Mortuary at 
Westminster Abbey; Pub
lic Services to be Held.
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Survey Says Pfen 
Not Only Pacify China But 
Wilt Stabilize Trade.

■-7'

London, Oct. 8.— (A P )—AU Eng
land entered today upon a period of 
mourning which will haye its official 
close when the bodies of the R-101 
victims are tadcen to Cardington for 
burial on Fridax after a public me
morial at St. Paul’s Cathedral.

All day guards paced silently to 
and fro before the rows of coffins in 
the mortuary under the shadow of 
Westminster Abbey. It was but a 
brief moipent before dawn when the 
dead, of the wrecked dirigible were 
brought home from the scene of 
their fate. Through t}ie chill hours 
of a stormy morning the victims 
were taken from the destroyer 
Tempest at Dover, entrained for 
London and well after three o’clock, 
were home from Victorip, station to 
their temporary resting place.

Many Pay Tribute
Many persons came during the 

day to view the memorable sight, 
while mere passersby .before the 
mortuary raised their hats in hom
age to the dead within.

Shortly before noon formalities 
connected with the disaster were rS- 
sumed when Coroner Ingleby Oddie, 
of Westminster, began his inquest.

The proceedings were purely pre
liminary, no identification evidence 
being taken. The coroner said he 
would adjourn the mquiry until com
pletion of the report of a tribimal of 
investigation which is to be put into 
action soon by the air ministry. The 
provisional adjournment was imtil 
Nov.. 18 with the understandhig that 
if the work of the statutory tribunal 
was not then completed- there would 
be a still further delay in the in
quest., , .

It was understood thati the mem
bers of the government’s court of 
inquiry would not be nained imtil a 
new secretary for air, had been ap
pointed to replace Lord Thomson, 
who died in the destructibn of the 
R-101 in France early -Sunday. It 
•ft'as considered probable that the ap
pointment of a ne>." air minister 
would be made in a few days.

Salt Lake City. Oct. 8.— (AP.)— 
Recommendation for an internation
al loan of several hundred million

Boston, Oct, 8.— (AP)'—Resolu-<^a^ed 
tions condemning Communistic ac
tivity in the United States and re
gretting acts of vandalism by hood
lums during the presence of-Legion
naires in the city, were adopted at 
the opening of today’s session of the 
National convention of the Ameri- | 
can Legion.

-The delegates had gathered at the 
hall more than an hour late after a 
day and a night o f riotious hilarity- 
yesterday during which hoodlums 
had tipped oyer smd otherddse dam-

other disorders. . ,
The disorders occurred-after the 

parade in which there were-about 
70,000 in line. ' . .  . ' . f  ,|

The resolution pertaining to Com-f 
muhiBni; cidled attention to .work of 
thasplcial Conj^essibhal cbmi^ttee 
appointed to investigate the activi
ties Of Conununists in this country 
and report t»  Congress with recom
mendations-for legislation .^ d  urged 
“ appropriate legiitotion to end. all 
Communtstic activities subversive to 
our forin of government.’ - . “

Surveys Made AB Over 
World Show Trend for 
Better Conditions; Steady  ̂
Slow Progress is Reported

Centers of Revnlt in Brazil

CHIEF OF POUCE 
KILLED BY THIEVES

Two of Bandits Shot and TwoI

Policemen Wounded 
Desperate Battle.

m

Murphy, N. C., Oct . 8.— (A P)— 
Mack Garringer, chief bf police of 
Murphy, was shot to death and five 
other persons wounded, three per
haps fatally, early today in a gim 
battle with three men suspected of 
robbing the post office at Coker 
Creek, Tenh.

"Two of the suspected post office  ̂
robbers were shot down and are not 
expected to recover. They are Walter 
Bryson, shot through the chest, and 
Jeff McPherson, wounded in the 
head and abdomen. McPherson said 
he was from Kentucky. Bryson’s 
residence was not learned. The third 
suspect escaped. Police said he was 
wounded.

Patrol mah George Lqatherwood, 
35, was shot through the right lupg 
and Patrolman Burt Savage in the 
arm.

Notified of Robbery
Late last night, C. C. Linderman, 

postmaster at Coker Creek, tele
phoned Carringer the postoffice had 
been robbed by three men and ask
ed him to watch for the trio. With 
three patrolmen, the police ' chief
went to the west edge of Murphy 
where an automobile answering the 
description given by the-postmaster 
of the robbers’ car later appeared.

The car was halted and Carringer 
began to question its occupants. The 
patrolman said one of the three men 
in the automobile then pulled a pis
tol and shot the chief. The gun bat
tle followed.

Toby Fain, iwliceman, was the 
only one of the seven engaging in 
the battle to escape unhurtl

Dogs were placed on the trail of 
the suspected robber who ran from 
the scene.

Linderman told Carringer ^over 
the telephone that the three men 
who robbed his combined store and 
postoffice carried him bound and 
gagged nine miles into the cduntry 
and tied him to a tree. He said he 
loosened his bonds after an hour 

. and reached the telephone.

, gtinaiiLABY litOMINAIlONS

ounces of silver to China is under ' 
consideration by the Senate sub- | 
committee on foreign relations, it j 
was revealed here today by Senator | 
Key Pittman of Nevada, its chair- ; 
man. * I

The loan.^e said, would be a 
means of stabilizing Oriental trade 
and the pacification of China.

Addressing the Salt Lake Cham
ber of Commerce, he reported' the 
tentative findings of the sub-com
mittee, which has held hearings in 
Washington and principal Pacific 
coast cities on commercial relations 
with China. Testimony of bankers, 
manufacturers, exporters, importers 
and others familiar with the politi
cal and commercial history of China 
was heard.

To Pacify China
“ 'The committee is considering the 

recommendation, through its report 
to the Senate, of a plan to pacify 
China, finance the National govern
ment, and place the 450,000,000 of 
Chinese people in the peaceful pur
suits of industry rather than the 
destructive enterprise of war,’ Sen
ator Pittman said. “ Some construo- 
tive action is essential, because our 
exports to China, including wheat, 
lumber, automobiles'ahd other man
ufactures, ■ have fallen ofE over 50 
ppr cent in the last seven or eight
ihonths. ,

The plan anticipates the joint 
action of China, Great Britain, 
France, Japan, the United States 
and other interested governments. A 
silver pool would be organized by 
such governments, making avail
able several million ounces-of silver 
to be advanced to-the Chinese Na
tional government as and when 
needed for peaceful purposes as ap 
proved by a joint commission 
such lendiug powers.
■ “ The agrfeement Would probably 
have to contain. p en sion s  that 
would bring the.ftiur dominant war 
lords of Chtoi, ^ho now control 
vast armies and areas, into the Na
tional government to participate in 
its administration, the advances or 
loans so made to be measured in 
ounces, and not in values and to be 
repaid, principal and interest, in 
ounces of silver.

“According to . the testimony of 
witnesses qualified to express an 
opinion, such a plan would be agree
able to the National government, 
the four war lords and the people of 
immediate pacification of China, the 
establishment of control of the Na
tional government over the whole of 
China, the opening up of the vast 
interior and the revivification o f  all 
industry.

“Such an accomplishment, so 
these witnesses testify, would in
crease our commerce with China 
tenfold, would consume almost im
mediately our entire surplus of 
wheat and would greatly reduce our 
surplus of* lumber, automobiles and

A’S 0
AT END OF THE
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Two of Cardinals’ Pitchers 
Knocked Out of the Box in 
First 4 Frames; Shnmons 
and Dykes Slam Homers.

DETROITIS CHOSEN 
BYWAR'VETERANS

Shibe Park, Philadelphia, Oct. 8. 
— (A P .)—Slamming two of the 
Cards’ pitchers out of the box in the 
first six innings in the sixth game 
of the World’s Series today, the 
Athletics held a 7 to 0 lead over the 
Cardinals. Wild Bill Hallahan and 
Sylvester Johnson were the hurlers 
who felt the brunt of the 
men’s bludgeon strokes, 
and Dykes of the A ’s added to the 
massacre by knocking out. homersi

of

(Continued on Page 7)

COMMUNIST HORDE 
RAVAGING CHINA

Report 75;000 Reds in Ki- 
. angsi Province —  ImpoT 
tant City Burned, Looted.

Shanghai, Oct. S.— (A P )—South 
Kiangsi province was being ravaged 
today by a Communist horde num
bering 75,000.

Forty thousand Reds were report
ed to have captured-and burned the 
important city of Kian and to have 
taken numerous smaller cities in the 
vicinity. The fate of the inhabitants 
was not determined.

Numerous British missionaries are 
active in the Kian area but Jio 
Americana are believed to be there.

Smaller numbers of wjpll armed 
Communists were within rten miles 
of South Nanchang, increasing the 
tension in Nanchang, the provincial 

i capital.

THE GAME 
First Inning:

CARDINALS: Douthit up. Strike 
one. Foul into the stands, strike two. 
Douthit struck oUt. Adams up. Ball 
one. Strike one, foul into the stand, 
strike two. Foul back of plate. 
Adams rolled to Foxx and was out 
un-assisted. Watkins up. Ball one. 
Ball two. Strike one. Strike two. 
Watkins struck out.

No rims. No hits. No errors. None 1 
left.

ATHLETICS—Bishop up— BaU 
one. Strike one. Bishop lifted a fly 
to Frisch near second 
up—Dykes was given a big hand. 
BaH-nne. Strike erne. Ball-two.-Ball ' 
threo-c Strike two. Foul, Ball Iqur- 
Dykes walked. GJochrane up—^Strike 
one. Cochrane hit. to right field and 
Dykes scored, Cochrane went to 
third. It was a two base hit, Wat
kins was charged with ah error 
when the ball rolled through him. 
Simmons up—Ball one. Strike one. 
Strike two. Simmons struck out. 
Swinging hard at the third strike. 
Foxx up— He was cherted. Strike 
one. Foul back, strike two. Bah one. 
Foxx fouled along the third base 
line, HaUahan let ball roU, outside. 
Ball two. Ball three. Ball four. Foxx 
walked. Miller up—Ball onfc. Ball 
two. Cochrane scored on Miller’s 
double to center, Foxx went to third. 
Watkins made a great play to hold 
the ball to double. Moore up—^Moore 
lifted a fly to Douthit on the first 
pitched ball.

Two runs, two hits, one error, two 
left.

Second Inning
CARDINALS: Frisch up — Foul 

back, strike one. Ball one. Frisch 
filed to Simmons who made a run
ning catch in deep center. Hafey up 
—Ball one. Strike one. Strike two. 
Ball two. Foul, stands. Foul, back 
of plate. Hafey lifted a high fly to 
Simmons in center. Bottomley up. 
Foul, back o f plate, strike one. 
Strike .two. Strike three. Bottomley 
struck out, swinging at the third 
one. It was his ninth strikeout of 
the series.

No Runs, No Hits, No Errors, 
None left.

A'THLETICS: Boley up— Strike one 
caled. Boley roiled to Gelbert and 
was thrown out to Bottomley. Eam- 
shaw up. He was applauded vigor
ously. Foul, back, strike one. Strike 
two. Ball one. Eamsshaw struck 
out, swinging at a fast ball for the 
third strike. Bishop up. Strike one. 
Strike two. Ball hit Bishop on the 
arm and he took first base. Dykes 
up. Hallahan threw to first but 
Bishop stepped back. Ball one. Ball 
two. Bishop went to second when 
Wilson let the ball get away. It was 
a passed ball. Ball threei. Bali four. 
Dykes walked' for the second time. 
Qochrane up. Foul, strike one. Foul, 
back of plate, strike two. Ball one. 
Ball two. Cochrane fouled to Adams 
who ran nearly to the stands to 
make the catch.

No Runs, No. Hits, No. Errors, 
Two L eft

" Third Inning
■ CARDINALS; W i^ n  up. Strike 

one,. Ball one. Strike two. W il^n

Washington, Oct. 8.— (AP.)—A 
trend “ toward economic improve- 
ipent in; many; countries of Eujrope, 
and the Far East’’ was declared' 
the Commerce Department today to 
be shown in special advices from 
its representatives there. Conditions 
in South America were reported un
changed.

“ Steady slow progress continues 
in the Irish Free State; there h£is 
been a reduction in the unfavorable 
trade balance, but agriculture is re
ported affected by excessive rains,” 
the summary said.

“Itajlian business showed some
what greater optimism, based on 
the belief that depression has pass
ed; unemployment is greater than 
at this time last year, but increased 
work on government manned im
provement schemes is expected in 
the fall.

"Conditions in Czecho-SlovAkia 
are'steady, but carloadings have 
increased and losses from failures 

^  ‘ • I diminished; crop yields were gener-
Boston, Oct. 8.— (A P )—^The Na- ! satisfactory 

tional convention of the American! surplus in Nomegian govem-
fiscal 

■econnmtc
Los Angeles also sought the ■'con-i conditions. '  > ^
ventidn. - ' U-.; ’ i ' “No ameUbration has oc«;ufred. «L.

I British trade conditions ’ and ’ the 
I lack of business confidence baa been 
! extenuated by the unfavorable gov
ernment outlook; unemployment

Next Year’s Convention of 
American Legion to be 
Held in Mich^an City.

Mack- I Leg;ion today voted to iiold its 19,311 naent accounts-.for toe past 
Simmons 'cpavrtitioix.. In Detroit. T h e  rtfy  of i year reflects improved’ ‘"'ecc

The vote was 658 to 570 in favor 
of Detroit, After the vote, Los An
geles withdrew and on the motion 
of John Ĉ uinn c f  the latter d ty  the 
vote was made unanimous.

THIEVES GET GEMS

in NewVavenFidiFnfice- 
man 100 Yards Away.

New Haven, Oct. 8.— (AP.)— 
While a policeman stood on a cor
ner half a block away, thieves early 
today hurled a brick through the 
plate glass window of Michaels- 
Ma,ufer jewelry store at 822 Chapel 
street and stole watches valued at 
3600. Silverware, bracelets and dia
mond rings also in the window were 
not touched. ’

A  passerby shortly before 5 a. m., 
noticed the broken window and noti
fied a patrolman bn duty at the cor
ner of Church and CSbapel streets 
not more than 100 yards from the 
robbery scene. He reported to head
quarters that he had passed the 
place less than a half hour previous
ly and had tried the door. The rob
bery was believed to have taken 
place as an “owl” trolley car to 
East Haven passed with the noise 
of the street car drowning out the 
crsish o f breaking glass.

A newsboy in the vicinity said he 
had noticed three youths acting sus- 
picipusly on Chapel street a short 
time before the break was discover
ed.

Police were given a good descrip
tion of the trio.

has increased farther.
In South Africa 

“ Greater optimism has developed 
in South African mercantile circles 
but basic conditions are unchanged.

“The industrial situation in NeW' 
foundlaad remains firm-but-the codt 
fish catch and market haye failed 
to improve, causing a decrease in 
purchasing power.

“ Conditiops in Europe are in- 
PCPiRplWfly difficuil:- .erpfis bps 
" "  _  : 'inii^bv^ economic

“ ]^ a v y  rains in Argentina have 
affected further improvemSiint hr the* 
cereal and livestock output

“ Cbtton spinning and weaving ac  ̂
tivity in Japan hats increased slight
ly in response to bettet conditions in 
China;' Shangh^’s trade -situation 
improved last week and the situa
tion in North China and Manchuria 
is also stronger.”

Conflictmg Reports C ou f^ . 
the SitnadoB m 
America —  GevenmeBt 
Says That With ExceptiM 
of Rio Grande do SnI, AP 
is Qniet — Reheb Say 
Hard R ating is Progreh’  
ing and That They Ihre 
Captnred Pemamhneo and 
Other Cities.

Centers of revolutiqna^ actirtty, i9. Brartt are_injdicated .Oh.tida map. 
’ThC'^lack” states o f h&ias GVraeS, Santa ditoariha," |tio Grande do .Siil, 
Purnambuco and Parahyba, comprising one-eightii qf t ^  country's area 
ai^.38 per cent of its popula.tipn, were, definitely known, to have fallen into 
Teber hands in the^arly stages of the revolt. The lightly shaded states 
o f Pafisiia, Matto Grasso, Ueara and-Piauhy were claimed by,:the revolu
tionists. A  large rebel contingent was reported to be inarcWng against 
Sao Paulo, a strategic point; 40 locornotives and 400 freight cars were 
assembled at Santa Maria for the traifis^rtation odrevolutionaiy forces; 
and, to the north, the surrender o f "the metropolis of Recife, vrith a popu
lation of 250,000, was declared by rebel leaders to be imininent.

FREE TRADE IS 
BY

By Associated F reu  
Conflicting reports as to the pro* 

gress of the revolution in BraiU' 
were received today from Rio de 
Janeiro and from the Rebel head
quarters at Porto Alegre.

Dispatches from Rio de Janefih 
asserted that with the exception Of 
the State of Rio Grande do Sul, th« 
government was expected soon to. 
dominate the entire country. -»s- 

At the same time a Rebel com
munique issued at Pewto Alegre re
ported the capture of the northern 
cities of Pernambuco and Natal and 
important acquisitions. of strength 
in southern Brazil. ' i.-i

r,'\

GOURAUD REVIEWS

EX^ENVOY SICK

Paris, Oct. 8.— (A P )—Hugh C. 
Wallace, former American ambassa
dor at Paris, who has been serious
ly ill here, 'was a  passenger today 
aboard a special train for Havre 
where be embarked on the. liner 
France for America.

“I’ve been very ill,”  he said, “but 
I am better now and my physipiuis 
have giyen me permission to return 
honae.”

He was accompanied by a French 
heart specialist. The former 
ambassador ‘ was carried into the 
train-on an Invalid chair.'

Famous F r e n c h  General 
Talks at Legion Conven
tion— Brings Greeting.

Is s n e P b ^  JS^rely B^ore 
hhperml Coherence at 
London; Canada and Aus
tralia Lead Discussion.

London, Oct. 8.— (A P )—The issue 
of free trade today was. placed 
squarely before the'Imperial: Con
ference by the premiers of "the 
Dominions.

Prime'Minister Bennett, of Cana
da,. opened today’s  session with a 
proposal of dominion

Highest Tribunal Asked to 
Refuse Citizenship to Uni
versity Profes^r.

designed to protect British trade 
and that of his own people t-ivd he 
was followed closely by Premier 
Scullin, of Australia, who declared 
that the Dominions, already had ac
cepted to a large extent the princi
ple of imperial preferential tariffs.

Premier Scullin declared 'it  the

Washington, Oct. 8.— (A P )—The 
preferences : Supreme Court was asked today by

Boston, Oct. 8.— (A P )—General 
Henri Gouraud, "Lion of the 
Somme,” and France’s representa
tive "at th^ American Legion conven
tion in session here, reviewed the 
history of strife through which'his 
nation ahd the United States had 
fought hand in hand iq an address 
before the convention today.

He recalled his visit of seven 
years ago when the then governor 
of Massachusetts presented him 
with three flags, those of France, 
United States and Massachusetts, 
which now hang in his office in the 
Inyalides. A t that time he was the 
guest of the 42nd (Rainbow) Di- 
•vision;

Brings Greetings
The general brought the greet

ings o f Marshal Petsdn,-whose du
ties, he e^lained, had prevented 
him from teing present. He added, 
“ and had it  been Odd's will, I  should 
hhve brought to you the same senti
ments from your great friend, Mar
shal Foch.”
• Glancing over the crowd o f  in-

(Continued on Page Seven)

nGHT OVER CHILD 
STIRS PROVIDENCE

V

Wealthy CoBple Wage Legal 
War Over the Castody of 
Eight Year Old ffirl.

(Continued on Page Seven)

b- * r, j  I grounded tor Dykes and was thrown]Signs of Red activity m Kiangsi j Foxx. Gelbert up. Gelbert, a !
Pennsylvania‘ was cheered., (Seibert 
filed to Simmons In center. Fisher, 
batted for Ha’lahan. Fisher up.

Boston, O ct 8— (AP)' —Mr.'Ruth; 
McCurry Brown o f' Ldttle. Rock, 
Ark., and Mrs. Wilma W. H o ^  o f 
Douglas, Ariz., were nominated as 
candidates for national president of 
the American Legion'^ Auxiliary here 
today.

The convention anfbbrlzed the of* 
ifering o f  an amual trophy to the 
department doL^g' the * most out- 
e n d in g  work. ", ,■ " <

appeared about a week ago when 
40,000 armed Communists were re
ported moving into that province 
from Hunan. Red forces a few weeks 
previously had loot€4 And burned a 

. large section of (jhangsha, Hunan 
capital. '

Defense trenches were hurriedly 
thrown up about Nanchang when 
fears arose' th a t the- 40,000 ’ Reds 
would attack the' capitaL There 
were but 2,000 troopa available for 
its defense. American andBrit ish  
reAdents were said to be araous to 
leave. Changsha in the face o f a con* 
tinued'Red: menace but coutd'not do 
so because the'low leveljof the Slang 

■river had prevented^  ̂ boats -from' 
reaching, (he city.--The river offers 
virtually the only route of transpor
tation to Yangtse ports;

Illinois Village is Sold  
B y Auctioneer for $1,039

4-

Watseka, 111., Oct.Strike one. BaU one. Fisher hit-to * tt, .' ' ^bc viltage of Hickman was knock-left field for two bases. Douthit n p .! . j
BaU one. Douthit hit a roUer tol'®'^ the map yester^y with an 
Boley and was out, at first, (irovei Four bidders stood in the rain
went down,to.tte AthletiC8’ ’buU pen I  ̂ i

toe inniiie S ded . INo E r r o r s . ^ t a r  Hickman’s dream of aas the inning ended<
No Runs. One Hit, •

One Left.
Sylvoster TohniBon - went -- in - to 

pitch for the Cards. ’ '  ̂ •
, ATHLSneS: Simmons up. Strike 
(me. t Strike two. T a ll one.̂  Ball 
two.' - Simmons |dt 'into—left |ti(Ad 
stands for a boinâ  run,' the baU 
laiided high, 'm tiie upper tier. Foxx 
up.' BaU one. - Foxx rabd to Ftitob

j^Cotttinued on Page Iwo.),

conununtty center. More ^terpris- 
ing neighl)orhood tow n s 'tod  lured 
to-themselves tha trade tod ; com
merce that once was" BUckman's. 

t in  1880 Hickmto’s upward curve 
began. Peter Hickman ahd his .shhs 
trekked from Delaware to the sito 
in Iroquois county.jand tckik up all 
the land^ln the vlctolty. -The C^cia* 
go  andO ntral lUinois,railroad buUt 
a branch from Cissna'Junction and

8.— (AP.)^—^^^Hickman became the largest .grain- 
shipping point in that.'Tartj.dli' the 
state.-Wltii the.turn of the century 
the ‘ down .purve set in. Other tp-wns 
which sprtog up captured some of 
its . profitable . rural trade. -^CSrain 
shipping fell off. The-'raUroad dis
continued in 1910. Hard roato aid
ing travel to more populoua pentete 
gave';the final blow. -,Oniy ahhouse? 
stort^ the postoffice,^ and two' small- 
hulldinga Were left tar the auction
eer’s ’ customers yeatesdtoi-^^ '' ' ■

Mrs. ^elen Reimer o f MUford, 
a  oonnectt(m (ff .tee ’Hickxnan famUy 
b y ^ a tr ia g e , owned what'had been 
tto'roentst^ of the’ town, .and it; Wat5 
snbwWho put it up'at atotidh.'^’^-r

Providence, Oct. 8.̂—^̂ (AP)— A 
formidable array of disUn^shed 
lawyers, including James W. (Gerard 
former ambassador to Germany was 
in Superior Court today for a legal 
battle to determine the custody of 
■an eight year old child.

The child Is Christine Cromwell, 
daughter of James H, R. Oomwell, 
New York broker and his divorced 
wife Mrs. Ddphine Dodge (Crom
well) Baker and granddaughter of. 
Mrs. Edward t .  Stotesbury, wife of 
a senior partner of the J. P. Mor
gan & Co.

Made Agreement
Under a separation agreement 

entered into between Mr. and Mrs. 
Cromwell April 24, 1928 and which 
later was incorporated in the di
vorce awarded in Nevada, Mrs. 
Cromwell was to have custody of 
the child for nine months tod  Mr. 
jCromwell. was to -Jia've : the "child 
three months from June 13 to Sept. 
15 each year.
. Last August Mr. Cromwell noti

fied his d ivorce  wife that he would 
not surrender the child on Sept. 15 
and Uffbrmed her that he .was not 
. satisfied, with the-care .ttot the cM ^  
had received while in .the mother’s 
custody. The" mother instituted 
habeas" corpus proceeding and the 
father retaliated by filing a motKm

Solicitor General Ttocher to pre
vent Rev.'Douglas CJlyde Macintosh 
a CJanadian, from obtaining Ameri
can citizenship.. ' '

In 1909, Dr. Macintosh joined the 
Yale Uni'versity faculty. ■■ He was 
a Chadian chaplain in the war.

In 1919, he made a second, declara
tion In Cormecticut o f intention * to 
become an American citizen. Ex
amined for his papers: and asked 
whether he would take up arms in 
defense of this country, he replied:

"Yes, but I should want to be free 
to judge of the necessity.”

'Die Federal (jourt denied him 
naturalization, holding the reply In
dicated he was “not attached to the 
principles of the Constitution.”  

Ruling Reversed
The Second Circuit CJourt o f Ap

peals reversed the ruling and or
dered him, admitted to citizenship, 
taking the position that “ pie refusal 
to perforin military service on ' ac
count of religious scruples has not 
been regarded as inconsistent with 
the duties and obligations o f citizen-, 
ship.”
- Declaring this ruling,to,, be con
trary to the decision o f the Su
preme Court in the Schwimmer 
case, when a woman was refused 
naturalization because, .-she would 
not ■promise' to take up arms in de
fense o f the United States, Solicitor 
General Thacher, asking a  Supreme 
Ctourt review, iissertcd It opened, the 
way t*for the creation o f a class of 
citizens Who resertrC to ’ themselves 
the right to determine whether any 
future war In, vdrich the United 
States is involved 
mdr^ support and 
taking up arms in defense o f . the 
United States.”. '

He declared the ruling, if permit
ted to stand, would be particularly 
harmful,' ̂ *b€Cause of the Itoge alien 
^pulatioh" reading Ixi the Second 
District,Which includes New York 
state.

■

' )]

REBELS’ REPORT
Buenos Aires, Oct. 8.— (AP)— , 

Rebel leaders today laid claim ^  
having consolidated their position’lif 
Northern Brazil, particularly in tl».' 
region o f the important city o f P ^  
nambuco and in the State of Pasa- 
hyba.

A  rebel communique made pub^q' 
in Porto Alegre, key city of Rio 
Grande do Sul, which h2is been in the 
hands of the insurgehte for the i>a§t 
few days, said that Pernambuco was 
captured after a,24-fiour struggle."

The communique was %s follows;
‘ “GbneraT Tavbra at the head o f 
8,0(W men has captured Recife (Per- , 
nambuco) after an "as^ult aided by'" 

''(to  brave populace o f  Parahyba. A  
convoy composed of KK) automobiles 
and trucks 1 ^ . Parahyba carrying ' 
police of Parahyba who in the com
bat at Recife showed, extraordinary 
bravery in attacking machine gun
ners and cavalry composed of 500 
men. '

Hard Fighting <
“The battle was hard fought, last

ing 24 hours and resulted in a com
plete •victory. The people, wild -with 
joy, paraded through the streets 
singing.”

“Doctor d^arlos Lima CJavalcanti 
has taken charge of the government 
at Pernambuco. The newspapers 
O Jornal, owned by-Deputy Pessoa 
Queiroz and the Provincia, official J  
organ, were burned; B^ctories tod " 
residences belonging to thê  fam ily- 
of Pessoa QueirOz were also hum -i 
ed.”  *

“The populace put to deSth-by j lynching the assassins o f  Jo€W) Pes- 
! soa. ;

“The president o f the State ..uf:. 
Pernambuco Estacio CJrtmbra, fled" 
before the end of the fight; embark
ing on the vessel Itanage for the 
north. ;.

President Flies
“Natal fell into our hand Without- 

firing a single shot due to  the p i^ ' 
cipitate flight of the i^resident.of the 
State of Rio, Grande Do Norte

w
s
-

' New- Haven, dct. 8-—(AP) ^  
Thi;qe cars of a '98 cm  f r r t^ t  train 
b ow d  .for the CfedM^BE^T' freight 
'yards, Were derailed 5  here today. 
The^ tracks were damaged- and the 
sign^ system put- out o f commis- 
rtbn.  ̂PaaseJt^er traffic was not 
seriously retardt^:.
■f'r,, --------- -̂--- -̂---------0 ^

aboard the same boat, Itanage.
"Some columns .o f Parahy^ 

troops invaded the interior o f Ceara 
while other ccHumns o f police aqid 
soldiers are preparing to inyade the' 
interior of Pernambuco and . a tte ^  
Alagoas and Bahia.

“Our forces in taking Recife sefat- 
ed 20,000 contos (about $2,000); aa 
well as arms and munitions.

. Wires StiU Up
The National Telegraph in For

taleza, Recife, Natal and 'Ttherseina 
is in constant communication w i^ : - 
us, reporting revolutionary columns ’ 
proceeding into the interior towaiti 
the northeast. ■ '

“ Some suburbs, o f Periiamhuco 
were taken by forces from Parahy^ 
which broke up the Pemambueb; 
troops, who lost numbers o f c;aval^ . 
officers.

“The government at Parahyba re-: 
quisitioned pri-vate transport fa c ^ - . 
ties, raising 400 trUcks to carry...pk  ̂

deserves their | lice, ■ r̂oldiers and cl-vilians'to Ceafa." 
justities thei^i Alagoas and Bahia. ■ .

"The revolutionists -seized BIM' - - 
■Vicente and other towns of Pemam- * ■ 
buco and are organizihg revolutibn- M 
ary juntas.”

-------— ■ r
fei» :r a l  r e p o r ts# S#,

Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 8.^ ( A P ) ^  ^  
The Federal government today y tu  
swinging into full acti-vity all o f' r a  .
resources to combat the revdia^^'^' 
ary movements* in northern ■ 
southern Brazil.

With the exceptiem o f the state :Of ; ; 
Rio Grande do Sul reporte htiii^^ 
public today said, the. federal gdy- ' : 
eminent should soon hie in a  positiw  j  
to dominate ayteyW h^.; to .
country.* __ n-r.’ i to

_  Volunteer ha^telkmi Cor govem- 
^meiit wrvice'̂  are hbihg: fo

lice'are ^ying j^rtthdrawn ib r  act

A**;'

m

.V N■ sir

________________  8—f  a P » > ip»>JlaUy te tee'atete ttf
to hive the ;habeas corj^ petition I'Troaito  ̂ for October "o’lAre Xtate
dismissed. He dso sought? to dis-1.were ' $ 6 , 3 6 4 , expenditures 
solve a restrainingjetder preventing $13',408,6^.37f', "b(ilanc«f;$2P4,819,- 
UM cUid’s removal from this slate. .] 693.5Ii'';* ;' . ... : ^ C o i ^ W  ba.]^g|«
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n l M H r S  PAKADE
[Iiocal Group Tirpd But Happy 

A fter G reat Experience m 
Boston.

'f  Boston’s L«t:ion parade yesterday, 
the greatest peace-time demonstra- 

;f tion by a war group in the history 
■- of the country, included 110 Man- 

Chester Legionnaires and the Dil- 
‘S worth-Comell Post Fife Drum and 
t;;’ Bugle Corps. Those who paraded 
' w i^  the Manchester vmit estimated 
'' that between 300 and 400 Manches- 
'  ter people saw the Jiuge parade 

from the sidelines.
la  Special Care

' The bulk this town’s marching 
- iinit went to Boston Monday after- 
\  noon in three Pullman cars attach- 

ed to the regular afternoon express. 
'  The trip to Boston in these Pull

mans was an event in itselL Seven- 
^  ty-four* Legionnaires were in these 

cars and to a man they were on 
their way for a  good time. If the oc- 
currences on this train could be set 

^  to music and staged the local Le- 
t', gionnaires. would unwittingly have 
’’ produced the comic opera gem of 

the season.
Arriving in Boston a t 5:40 in the 

the Legionnaires’ first 
x§ thought was of food. The entire 
sv unit separated into small parties 
M and then started out to "do Boston." 
3 Now and then during the night 
'I these parties of Manchester Legion- 

naires ran across each other, but 
y the general accoimt of the experi- 
§  ences of the different groups can 
S never be told.
^ ; "40 and 8" Parade
» ; The feature of Monday night in 
§  Boston was the “40 and 8" parade. 
5  Like all “40 and 8” affairs noise was 

the big objective. Two of the local 
^  ):^gioanaire8, in their anxiety to get 
^  front positions to see the fun, found 
s  themselves in t h f  reviewing stand.

Personal Notices

and 8" demonstration there was < a 
monster fireworks exhibition on the 
Charles Biver. Those Legionnaires 
vriio witnessed this spectacle say it 
was the finest of its kind ever.

The various night clubs end caba
rets got their quota, of the local 
marching unit and two of the local 
men absolutely refused to pay a 
cover charge they considered ex- 
orbitaiitC They vwre n(^ thrown out 
but invited to stay and enjoy them
selves. Some simply roamed about 
the city, but no matter-what course 
they followed all the Legionnaires 
reported a  fine time. AH were ex
ceedingly pleased a t the hospitality 
displayed by l̂ie Boston people and 
the po^e.

\  Dry?
The first question asked of those 

Legionnaires who went to Boston 
has been “How about prohibition?” 
The' answer to that can best be 
given by telling.the experiences of 
two of the local men.* They had
picked up e lantern and were look- 
mg for'daylight when the thing ran 
out of oil. , They immediately

^  afternoon

C ard of T hanks

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all the 
kind relatives, friends and'neighbors 
Who offered their sendees and sym pa
thy and contributed floral tributes in 
the dbath of my beloved wife, Martha 
E. Hllle. I also w ish to express my 
thanks to. the- Dilworth Cornell, Post 
103 Auxiliary, Jolly . Dozen Sewing  
Club.' B ow ling , Club, W inding Room 
iCiroup, Nutmeg' Pigeon Club, and the 
R egistry and Accounting Department 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Company.' 
i .Iiysn;pH HILLE.

Started ASkifig ' “Where can we get 
some dll?” Finally a knowing Bos
tonian pointed to a nearby 'stairs 
leading to a basement and said 
“Down there.” „

Downstairs, w ait the local , men 
and there they found a  regular line
up like the Manchester Thist com
pany on Thursday night, 'Jhey were 
givoi a  check, with a  series of num
bers on It and told to go to the next 
window. There they were asked, 
“Rye, Scotch or Gin?” They told the 
storekeeper ^ y  wa^nted “Rye’l a i^  
for 82.90 they- got a  pint of liquor. 

^Nowhere couljl anyone ;tell th e  lo- 
csl men where to get some kerosene 
for their lantern, but^they could get 
all, the whiskey they wanted.

Back to Bed
The Manchester cars were in' the 

yards just out the South Statiofi. and 
the Legionnaires roamed back to 
their bimks anywhere from 1 1  at 
night until 6 in the morning. An up
roarious comedy sketch could be 
written on the remarks, that greeted 
the late comers and thofe who tried 
to sleep in other fellows’ bunks. The 
ex-soldier who snored was soon 
routed out. and it was just too bad 
for him.

Early yesterday morning the 
marchers and the band got out of 
their trains and hiked to their posi
tion in line. Before leaving South 
Station.the local men spotted, Rudy 
■Vallee who was with, one of the 
Maine units. One local man invited 
Rudy to. come over and sing wjth.“a 
couple of regular fellows.” No 
sooner said than done. Rudy stepped 
out of his crowd and w a lk ^  over to. 
shake hands w ith the local man and 
a  few other Manchester fellows who 
were standing nearby.

Two Hours March
The Manchester grpup; arrived at 

Marlborough and Hereford streets 
a t  10 yesterday morning. They 
were directly b ^ in d  the Hartford 
group. I t  was 1 20 yesterday after
noon before the local unit started

L Sr:

HJNEPwALS

lawns in the vicinity ..or' went mie 
■lUoek. dQwn to Ariii^gtm street to 
watch the head Of ̂ e  monster par
ade They completed riielr march 
a t  3:15 yesterday afternoon.

The. pprade i t s ^  started a t 10.15 
‘yesteriu^ momihg and thei' laat 
group 'fell out just before. ,hine 
o’clock lEust nigth: ̂  I t  was estimated 
th a t 80,000'were in line represent
ing d0,y0Q Legion , i^sts. The num
ber of bends in line exceeded 400.

Local- FMple CSieer 
All along the line'of march—and 

it was a long-one as the . sore feet 
and legs of the Legionnaires attest 
to d a y - ^ e s  of '*Hello, Manchester” 
were heard. ^Invariably the march
ers could see the shouting onlookers 
.and recognize people from home.
Though the march was long and the 
task a  wearying one not a single 
Legiozinaire would today sacrifice 
the experience of marching by the

m pion. of poopU. I t  wa, a „ a ? T u S
gorgeous sight—the parade itself— i 
but even more gorgeous was the ' 
sight of the “cheering throngs the 
inkrehing Legionnaires saw. :

Last night many of the march
ers came home on toe six o’clock ex
press and others came' on the ex
cursion train. Still others remainSd 
until' 'today. One could go on for
ever recounting the many interest
ing events th a t happened in the 
brief period a t the Hub.

Irom imge 1)

1^8

{  Mrs. Martha B. Hille.
The funeral < of Mra. Martha B. 

Hille of St. Lawrence street 
held yesterday afternoon a t 
home a t 2 o’clock and a t tbe^Gr^- 
man Concordia church a t 2:80 with 
Rev» H. O. Weber officiating: mihs 
Anna Tluck sang, “Face to Face” 
and “Beautiful Isle of Somewhere” 
and they were accompanied at the

who i i a  right fi^d  for the ball: 
.W ett-iip . Strike one. u a ie r  hit 
Kinto left field for two bases, hla

8.-(A P .)
• w  j i i M ^  ckitu
;8fidj<^egpiFlc
ped: beforA:;daw%>tQ|byM 
AycManegai ne^: hiir^,hy 
squad att4r a' quiui^. betw«)^ 
rival-kb\<|^upgui^ ■̂'̂ 1

tn  thd .fightbig
n o ^  tke twp-gangA Cbv-

in R ear ; I f
.U  CM Ij[nt . jp s i  t t  mooIb 11]̂ - oB-'miwi. 8t]rU,.| dvwi t t e j i n s .

mt.:• " .f  ' two. Moore stni*^ out, swinijringat’cdininQn^^my
W ick Ol l l in c .  ' ' vBoley up. Boley filed crowd and arn

second. twcMiase hit of the gained ^eraf reTolvtT shots^ ^ykeh.;]>bllce ar-
...if ------- - - .. . " -nga iialted ta '^h^yv^h :

my. FOU^ the
 ̂ __ wivi sjveiiRed'. -sbveral,>wbo

i t ^ s  ii^ahort right field. - , I were'given a'
ately'. -

Dr **'av bdn^] 
special, hiis tei

O- No Errors.

F IR S T O T  TOGETHER 
CHIBBINNER OCT. 14

Oscar A. Phelps of the Fuller 
Brush Company to ^peaU-— 
Style Show to Feature.-
The Men’s Get Together Club of 

Cheney Brothers- will open its ■win
ter program in Cheney Hall October 
14 when a turkey dinner and style 
show will be held. Oscar A. Phelps 
of the Fuller Brush Co.,. Hartford, 
will speak. The program is arranged 
by the Dyeing and Finishing De
partment with Franklin C. Dexter, 
superintendent, in charge.

Gowns and wraps fa^ioned.from 
Cheney silks and velvets by Paris 
and New York dressmakers will be 
modeled by employees. Daytime 
frocks, formal, and informal after
noon gowns, evening, gowns and 
pajamas, ensembles will be shd'wn. 
The sarnie collection will be modelled 
on a ipore e.laborate scale a t the 
opening of. the; new Cheney Hall 
salesroom later this month.

Dinner, will be.^served a t 6. Osanq 
will cater. This. be the last <fin- 
ner, of any of the mill groups for 
which Osano will cater.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Stuart J. Wasley to Mildred B. 
Wasley, lot 229, in the Greenacres 
tract on Sehton street.

A fire whose spectacular charac- 
^  - _  ter and possibilities were put of all

organ by Fred Werner. The, bear-! proportion to the damage done 
ers were Daniel and Reinhardt Lam- ; stirred the North End, just before S 
precht, Francis "Volkert, Thomas ‘ o'clock yesterday afternoon- \riien 
McKinney, Elmer Witkotsky and flames were discovered iwaiitwg frbin 
John Wolf. A delegation from the the long addition to thb Cpwles 
American Legibn Auxiliary wa<:Hotel, buliding on North Main street

East a t Dbpot Square. One of the most 
efficient jobs of fire fighting that 
has been done iu this town in  a long 
time^ performed, by thfe North End' 
'depnriment, squelched a blaze, that 
might easily have Txicome a con
flagration.

The BoUdlngs, s
The addition,' which* extends

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Elizabeth "Veitch of Church 

street is confined to her bed by ill-. 
nessr and owing'to hSr'condition her 
son James and bis wife have de
ferred returning to their home in 
St. Petersburg, Florida.

Miss Margaret 'Yaluzzi of Center 
street was tendered.^ a  miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday evening a t  the home 
of her brother and his wife, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank 'Valuzzl, of Oxford 
street. The guests were her associ
ates at Cheney Brothers and they 
showered Miss Valuzzi with lovely 
gifts. A pleasant time was spent 
and a buffet lunch served. She Is to 
be married on October 16 to. James 
Conti of Hartford. 'The ceremony 
will take place in St. Anthony’,s 
church on Talcott street.

Grading of the grounds of the 
Hollister street School, waa started 
this morning by the Mamchester 
Sand and Gravel Company,. I t is 
planed to cut away the bank frontr 
ing the. school on, Hollister street J !
using the material to fiU the. East J
side:of the grounds, bringing, thejot-

straight ba<A from the rear of the 
main; hotel, g ild ing , houses, on the 
second floor the bowling, alleys of 
Thomas Conran, whose lunch room 
fronts on North Main' street. Thei 
ground floor ■was occupied by lour 
garage stalls and a number of rub- 
bish'^bins used by various tenants of 
Harry Mintz, owner of the hotel and 
otheP property adjoining, for the 
temporary disposition of tra^h and 
In one instance for small storage-. 
In contact with the north end of 
the old structure is a stuccoed sin
gle family house .occupied by Mrs. 
Tomenskl and this abuts on. the 
west side upon another dwelling oc
cupied. by the families of William 
and Ernest Andrews. Close by, in 
the area behind the hotel and the 
post office building^ ^re several 
sheds and garages, ail of- wood. 
Other frame b u il^ g s  are adjacent. 
I t is as likely a place for a big fire 
as there. Is in town..

Roy; Griswold, Manchester Fire 
Department mechanic, who is em'-

to the street, grade. The ground 
will also be leveled oU'the-Washing
ton street sideî  This will pro-vide 
more playground and make possible 
the installation early next year of a 
tennis court.

ROCKVILLE LEGIONNAIRE 
LOCKED FROM OWN CAR

F A S H I O N  -  E V E N T
In selecting' your new garments and millinery for your Autumn and Winter 
wardrobe there are three important points to consider—

Ihe fii’st is quality—for in order that you may secure satisfactory service 
from your purchase, it must be well made of good materials or it will be a 
poor investment. '

The second is correct stjde-—because you want your apparel to be up-to» 
date and smart in appearance in order to be well dressed.

The third is the price you pay—it is unnecessary to pay an exhorbitanf 
price for dependable merchandise of good style.

On ail of these points we excel because of our affiliation with over 20(1 
stores, buying collectively at lowest possible prices, w’e also operate on a 
low overhead cost and are satisfied with a fair profit. .We are careful 
about quality and our garment buyers are style experts with over 23 years 
of experience, ■v\’ho get the pick of the market in fashions that are new and 
distinctive. \

During our Autumn Fashion week we wdll display all the new things and 
it will be an excellent time for you to let us prove the three points of su» 
periority and your advantage in making purchases here.
Autumn Fashion Week—October 9th to 16th.

Loses Keys On Trip to Boston 
and Can’t 'G e t Duplicates— 
Local Man Solves It.
Charles McCarthy, Rockville ii 

surance man, went, to Boston to "fise 
th.; Legion parade, yesterday. He 
took a train here, leaving his car, 
carefully locked and with closed 
windows, on Depot Square. Late 
last night he returned but the car 
keys did not. Somewhere on the way 
OT in Boston, he had lost them.

Standing and looking'' a t the car 
did no good, so Mr. McCarthy got a 

i ride home v/lth a friend. This mbm- 
ing he came down from Rockville

saw SB̂ oke- pouring; up. from the 
middle of the  ̂addition just, as three, 
boys emerged from the yard next to. 
the hgftel building, shouting“ Fire!”, 
Griswold dropped his, work, jumped 
into, his car and scooted for the fire' 
house at. Hilliard, and Main streets, 
while somebody in the garage tele-, 
phoned in an alarm.: No.? 1  Conqiany- 
arrived within a very fewĵ  moments 
almost immediately followed by the 
apparatus of No. 2,.

Much Smoke
’The firemen found themselves- 

confronted, by shooting flames. and| 
great, volumes of smoke pouring up 
from the west'side of the. addition, 
The-part of the structure, occupied 
by the rubbish bins was' fun of fire 
and the flames were leaping up-the 
outside of the. building, licking at' an 
overhanging, portion alongside the 
bowling, alleys, while smoke was 
pouring from a cupola above, indi
cating that the fire had'mounted the 
waHs and waa buriiing in ,a blind 
attic; over alleys: -

One ltoeuf hose‘'W'as pi’omptly run 
■into the main entrance to the hotel 
and'‘theiicd linto n  'vefailda, from 
which point a stream was directed 

I against the visible fire. Three other 
j lines were, laid in, two frond the 
lowest side and one through the alley 
alongside the Post Office. One ofby trolley, hoping to get duplicate

i bowling room, directly over therfire,-
Sfmar? flames be-Square sec-^in^ a- '^ay out of his ; t^ey attacked the costly aUeys^

cou C.U t get, into his , -phg alleys were not damaged by fire without smashing glass, • - • - uic
ailcmma.
car without smashing glass, and 
even if he did get in he couldn’t 
stai-t the engine without an ignitidn
key.' '

but received a wetting.
Move Autos ^ 

Meantime a  couple of automobiles 
were removed from the garage

' stalls and.' storekeepers who had re-j solved the. dificicijlty. Ho ■ •■rgrvo stock stored Iti' hiindin<m sdw
: got a lonpstick, inerted  it through | jacent m o v ed ^o u m el^g ^S ?^
the hifnHiif nrirt i The fire in the, wsdl and. l i  the

“ l . r j ’ ;? ! i lot o t ^ g  b'Mom l f  
gave up-the ghost, great quantities

Him. , Two Hltil.
,.ie£t

/ '  Fourth Inning
CARDINALS:' Sihuuons moved 

ovwr to .left-field-^gr 'the. Athletics 
and Haas went to center. Adams 
up. Fouli' strike one. Strike two; 
Strike, three. Adams fanned; swing
ing a t  a  fast hall: Watkins up. Wat
kins lifted a  high fly to Dykes near 
thirdi Frisch up. Frisb hit into left 
field to r base. Hafey, up. Strike 
one. Hafey filed to Haas in center.

No Runs. One Hit. No Errors. One 
L eft ,

ATHLEnCA: ISsmshaw up. The 
crowd whooped it.up for the pitcher. 
Strike one< Foul, strike two. Foul. 
Earashaw struck out, swinging wild
ly a t a pitch over his head. Bishop 
up. Ball one. Ball two. Ball three. 
Strike one. Strike two. Bali four. 
Bishop iwalked. Dykes up. Strike 
one. Wilson tLreyv to first, Bishop 
slid back cafely Dykes drove a 
home run into’the. lower deck of the 
left field stands apd scored behind 
Bishop. I t  WM a line drive and sailed 
over Hafey’s head among the spec
tators. Cochrane up. Ball one. 
Cochrane was out, Frisch to Bot- 
tpmly bn a  great play when the 
Cardinal captain knocked the ball 
downj fell with it and threw to first. 
Simmons up. Foul, strike one. Ball 
on«t Simmons grounded to-Adams 
and was thrown out to Bottomly.

Two Runs, One Hit. No Errors, 
None Left.

Fifth Inning
■CARDINALS: Bo'ttomley up.

Strike one. Foul, strike two. Botr 
tomley grounded" to Bishop and was 
thrown o u t ^  Foxx. Wilson up. 
Strike one. Strike two. BaH one. 
Strike three, Wilson fanned, Gelbert 
up. Strike one. Foul, back of plate, 
strike-two.^ Foul in stands, where a 
fian caught i t  'with one handj  ̂ Ball 
one. Qefter^flied to Haas in short 
center.
" ^ 9  Runs.-No Hits. No Errors. 
None Left;
..A TH LE^CS; Fosx up. Strike 
one. Strike, two. Ball one; Foxx 
dbubied”'t 6'; center. I t was a hard 
hit ball carooming from Frisch’s 
glove; Miller up.'BaH one. Miller 
bunted to BottonHey and was out to 
Frisch who covered first. I t  was a 
sacrifice. Haas up. Foul, strike one. 
Strike two'. Ball one, BaH',two. Foxx 
scored on Haas’ sacrifice fly to 
Douthit. Boley up. Ball' one. Strike 
onc; Boley" filed- to 'Wgtkins who 
ran in a few steps -to make the'̂ ' 
catch..

One Run. One Hit. No Errors. 
None Left*

Sixth Inning
CARDINALS.; Blades batted for 

Johnson. Blades Up, Ball one. Strike 
«tne,| .Strike >twb. Ball; two. FouL 
Baillf three; Foul. Bladea, struck out, 
swinging iat a  fast baU; Douthit up. 
Strike one.' Douthit folded to Coch
rane'in  front of thei A’s / dugout. 
High batted.for'Adams. High up. 
strike: one. Foidj strike two. . High 
boimded to- Earnshaw, and; was 
thrown outf to Foxx. Earnshaw leap-, 
ed for. t^e-'baH and got it in his 
gloved hand. High went to third 
base fqr the Cards.

No Rims. No Hits. No Errors, 
•None  ̂Left

Lindsey is, now pitching for the 
Cards.

AIHLETICS:' Eanudiaw up, 
Earnshaw’ filed to Hafey. in left. 
Bishop. iq>. .Ball;one.

s o o ^
Faculty * of: :’Seccfiid Congrega- 
 ̂ tionaL Sebool Meets for Sup

per l ^ i N ^ h t .  . : :
Sunday school' .teachers and sub

stitute teachen.tb' the number of 25 
met laat evening' at'Becond Congre
gational church' tor a  monthly get

Committod

R e a s b n a b l^ ^ j^ ^ i s ib ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

AMdOrliid
^.cif.Coih<^officials A

mercOi iNathamef 'y.  ̂Abbtt tke. 
Cohnecticut Corn|iim y^0!i^ iMkaia- 
ger George; H.' l^iUeH ' : bUAf -of 
Police Samuel Goedon,.
.4Ik>||*nlssioner , Horeioe 
held this morning, was gjniari^*'^«; 
O greej^^ t^ the  pia^ for 
merit df the .spot at :^ ln  
bridge A^treets a t North ; 
used as a  tejcminal ;-tor the 
necticut Compcuiy bua ,̂Hiie whs. 
sonable and fessild&'Jt was hnitou . 
mously agreed that ^the •autirO im- ' 
provement prqgrkm 09 Tetoaunead^ ‘ 
ed by the Ghafiib^ifa^j^^peclar
mitteer-cau'^be'carrtodiOut Expeeta-'
tions are that prope^. imthorizatica - 
wHl be issued and work-begim a t an 
early date. . . ' .-

together, and waffleysupper. liie  af- | members 6f  the. committee in 
fair turned ' out, however , to he a] att<mdance were.R, K/v Anderson, 
surprise'fareryen party for one bf | chairman; E. J. HoU, WeUs Strick^l 
them. Miss Florence Steicldand, who AlSo present'.wereA E. L. <?.*
Is to .leave.on Sunday tor an extend- Hohenthal,-.. Jr.,, presideab, of -'the; 
ed visit with; her mother's relatives Chamber; and E. J. McCabe^ ekecu-
in Honolulu, Hawadiau Islands.

Mrs. Hayden Griswold and Mrs. 
PraiHc WiUiams, superintendents of 
the beginners and primary depart
ments reApeetlvelyy made the ar- 
rangemchta. Six round tables were 
attractively set* in the ladies parlors. 
The hostess a t each table manipu
lated a waffle iron. The waffles were 
served with maple syrup and the 
other items on the menu included 
salad, orange icSi; cakes with orange 
frosting^ coffee and rolls. The floral

tive ‘Secretary.*-,^ _
The plan of the committee calls 

for sidewalk and curbing, eh ^ood- 
bridge street, rutufing east asvim as 
the turning point ,.tof the bvsealj' a J 
distance of about TOr-fect, and bon-’ * 
tlnuing arqund on Main strbet as 
far as the railroad - tracks, vrii^ ~ 
proper storm water gutters 'and  k  
curbing possibly of'granite - b l o ^ '  
edging off the roadbed that, is used, 
for the turning point of the'lnuses." 

The committee has arequebted
decorations were marigolds in black Town Manager George Wadde&itp 
bowls. The napkins, also the favors * secure permission from the railroad 

j made" by Mrs. A. B. Homewood,} company to use the aVailatfle 
mother of Mrs. Griswold, carried STound at that sM t so the B a rk i^ -  
out the color scheme and were in | may sMd it in grass and.
the form of yellow chrysanthemums ! .1®^ Rhrubbery and also erect
and contained-after dinner mints.

Superintendent L.' J. Tuttle, in a 
few appr(q>riate, Words, presented 
to Miss Strickland ip: behalf of the 
teashers a handsome blue and gold 
leather hound book in which te  keep 
a record of her trip̂ , •

W APnNGSDPPER

a white, neatly designed wood p ic t^  
fence inside the jridewalk Uns. Thin 
general plan wUl add a  great 1 
of beauty- to, tiie appearance, of 
section and furthermore toe cwnfr- 
mittee felt that tt  would^ impirovb, 
conditions materially, namOy eliefir' 
nate such expericMes as rhany-hayb 

of walking throIlzg&Vhad in the past < 
mud and pools of water 
the bus. The committee

to board
________ -ita8‘'aiaibt

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24! i f •

 ̂ ' ■ ■ - ' " ' f The matter of the waiting statfon
was temporiarly tabled as theiartt*
census of opinion of aU present iwas,: 
th a t to c^ry^oU t toe above m i^ ' 
tlbhcd. plsLQs immediately ̂ wwiW^^ 
securing a great addition 
fact tb p ti t  Ip not reaspnalfie torto^. 
tovm. to erebt t6c proposed waitiak 
station and-R is not toe policy qf toe 
Connecticut Company to erect-sucit 
stations as they could not begi&rto 
erect -th£,-numbei' ̂Ihrf .ttot wbuld. be. 
asked t O r  if , subh. Work'-were com
menced, it appeared to toe' comiidt- 
tee that the most ptabtical 'pro*

Federated Workers of * the Wap- 
pihg church are.' going right ahead 
with plans tor. toeir annual chiclten 
pie supper, and sale. This annual 
event is eagerly anticipated by peo
ple from, tola, and :other towns who 
enjoy motorihg out to the Wapping 
school haU for h meal prepared by 
toe good cooks ih that section.
• The; date,.set is-Friday, October 
24, and toe  committee will begin to 
servO' a t  6 o’clock and continue un
til 8 or* as much; later as may be 
necessary, tJ. T, . j cedure was to accomplish toe lar»er '

IS general part of the proposed ImprbvemeWchairman and wiU be assisted by 
Mrs. G.. A. Collins, Mrs... Donald 
Grant, Mrs. Horner Lane, Mrs. Ray
mond W. Belcher and Mrs. C. Vin-̂  
ton Benjamin. ' ’  ̂ i

Mrs, P ra t^  Cdngdon, Mrs. A; E. 1 
Stiles and several of the other* 
ladies wiU'offer for sale aprons, pil
low cases, luncheon sets and a varie
ty of idft hrtlcles which the ladies 
have. been making In preparation 
for this event. 1

proposed Improverneiif 
as stated'above and a t some futuCe 
date, if 'dcinands:fuftoer wari?ap!tTt, 
the’waiting station-would have' to 
be studle.d out from anotoer angle;’

KILLED Ihr RAID . -

'THREE FLIERS KILLED 
Bryson Qty, N. C., Oct. 8.—(AP) 

—Two youths ,to  their first flight 
and a-veteran pilot were dead today 
because a  barnstorming atirplane' a t

Austin, Minn., Oct. 8.—(AF-)—A 
man was. killed in a prohibition ia i^  
by ‘jdlicc upon a privato dwelMig 
yesterday and the eWef 'of ' jriHce 
was wounded. ' ' ■

A small quantity of liquor -.was 
found in the place. Gfeorge Hojj^te, 
who was kiUed, was said'1>y, i:^ee  
to be A trafficker to Hquot; :^9]ilee;' 
said they fifed upon Hblgate '^en .-

^ e  Indian fair 
. m o^ta in  gap,

failed to clear al^®  attacked-^.them with .a .shotgun.

offside door. Then he lifted the
water being poured in'throughmechanic s, stunts with the wires,, tUg .cupola. ' ®

It was about half an hour before-[ and started the engine, 
i At last accounts Mr. McCarthy 
jv.*as on his way rejoicing to Hart,'- 
j ford, hoping- to find! a set of keys 
there. . '

flames.

CHRISTENING P A R H  
FOR YEAR OLD BABE

Mr., and Mrs. Curt Herrman of 
'ostef street and small, daughter 

Margie entertained at dinner recent- 
1.7 in honor of the christening of 
their year old daughter, Erica Joan. 
The baptismal ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. O. Weber; pastor 
of the. Lutheran Concordia! church, 
in the presence of 21 persons- The 
sponsors were Erica and Duke New
man.

the blaze was actually under, control 
-and a wash-do-wn squad was left on 
the scene to guard against its breakr 
ing out again when the. firemen 
Qnally took up their hose lines suid 
called it a day,

' Damage SmaU.
The damage was' surprisingly 

-mall, probably'not' more toon a 
i tliousand. dollars, considering the 
start the firh got. Mr. Qbnram^te- 

I ported that his equipment had- not 
lieen injured enough to prevent him 
from resuming business tonight. 
Seven coats of ^ m is h  recently ap
plied to the aUeys probably protect
ed them from injury* by water: To
day they mnly needed? sanding and 
polishing to be as good as ever.

Some paint stored in the rubbish 
bin apartnient, somehow 'escaped 
the. flames. - '

S t ^ e ' t w o . - ^  two:. M  VermoofsSerill, 20,,Ela N. c.,i
-ov^o“ i“ l ? S S

Ball-'one. 
was a  waste
first. Dykes h it into center field for; 
two bases. Bishop going to third.
Cochrane up.^ Strike-ope. BaU one.
Bishop scored on COchtone’s sacri** 
fice fly to. Douthit. Dykes'remained, 
a t second. Simmons.-up:' Strike'
one. Ball one. Slmmohs lifted 'a fly 
to Watkins to right.'  ̂ - ' '  ,

One Rub. One Hit. No- Errors.
One Left

: and woUnded Police Chief Lee Ssf' 
! gent to the head; '4 ’ *

evening' a t 8-o’clock.

RECEIVE 387 NAMES 
OF YOTEIS TO-BE-MADE

Those On L is ts  Given Two Sat* 
lirdays On Whifch To Bccomis
V oters.

Registrars of 'Voters Robert N. 
Veitch and Louis T-iRreot met .yesJ 
terday to receive., a^pUcatimis ■ of 
voters to be/^mide '̂' W  the Uste,

There was no clue* to the cause of
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. the fire. I t evidehtly started among ___

John Krone, the maternal grand- 1 the trash dumped into toe rubbish "at five o ’clock 88T names
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur- Pot- renaovals that arc, cisstomarv;',- i. , f been enterod. ' Of these 286

Conran’s alleys, Just xecentljrbvefi.v'were men antf'15i.!wete women, 
hauled, were nnscatbed to toe f i r e , ^Votern wto- bi^'made to Manches- 
and WiU be operating as usual to-^ te r toe bext two Saturii^Sv October

ter, radii) entertainers;: Lou and 
Delphi!! Martinez and Mr. Doolan> 
aU of Long Island, N. Y. Miss Lee 
BsilTQff and Freddie Herrman of 
Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. WlUiaip: 
Herrmann of East Hartford, and Mr.- 
r.tLcl Mrs. Otto Herrman and' two 
children of Proctor Road this town.

Erica Joan received many beauti
ful gifts.

night

WESLEYAN CIRCLE MEETS

m /

[ U b t n w
Established 1907 

S outh  M anchester, Conn.

'iu.

Members of the Wesleyan Circle 
held an interesting session a t the 
South Methodist church last eve
ning, with' Miss Doris Da-vis the new 
director of religious educatiem lb* 
charge. Miss Ada BeUe Crosby,

! coprano, sang “A Heap of Li-vtog’’
, and* "Old Fashion House”. Mrs.< 
‘ Charies Robbins accompanied her 
on the piano.

Mrs. Robert Richmond who spent 
the summer to Europe gave fine 
dascriptions Of Norway and Irelabd 
:'u particular, and touched -on toS 
Passion Play which she also -Wit-

HERALD PRINTS lIR S T  
TABLOID SHEET TDDAY

Hale’s S upplem ent New Type 
of Advertising: C ircu lar-— 
O th ers  in M aking.

Included to today’s Herald as a ' 
supplement is the. first - tabloid, 
newspaper to be printed to The Rer- 'i 
sdd’s plant. H is a general styles 
newspaper advertising:, the corn- j 
modities offered In toe J . W. H<dk' 
Company store. ’This taMoid paperi,̂  
toe 'first of ifa kind .levef published 
in Manchestw^ was,p)artoed,by 
Ethel Anderson, Hble’s W^vertisibg 
manager,, in co-eperation with mem-; 
bers of The Heraldlstaff. [

I t ' anri October 18. The Selectrnen,; 
Begifltrate and Town. Clerk' wiU 
nmet in toe ;Muni0 p ^  buUdto'g be^ 
tween nine to toe morbinglabd eight 
to toe. evenibg Ob^toose two days. 
’Those' who become of sige 00 ■ of be
fore November 4- and^ after October 
18 'wiU be made -voters on November 
3 to a. special seastoh; There ate but 
three or four such ^ se s ,’ ’

- J

New jB^utpmebt wud- necessary to ; 
^ s .  ^ e d  Rogers was elected sec- The Heimld’s pUbTlahii^^plM^^ to!

^ o t h  i y i c m ^ i s t e r  1̂1
retary-treasurer. It was voted to 
contribute toe sum of 66P' to>rfuxl 
the piano purchased in toe sp if^ .

A social time foUowed .duriiuf 
which refreshments were served by 
Mrs. RusseU Haley, Mrs. Harry Afi* 
dersoBi- Mrs.̂  Isaac C^e and Hr a 
Stephen Klein.

make this tabloid possibtoi hut this 
newspaper is now equlpii^ .to,pro
duce almost any of ReweplpeF 
or news clrculbr the d e l^ .
Already several other t a i ^ d  Johs 

in preparation making overtizns 
!i^rk to .llie fieraildtnecessasy

’week.

WARNER BRC»(
’TODAY

aad
THURSDAY

, <■ ' ■ '•■1. ■ ■ ; -I

.  MATINEE..2;16-'a 
Eve. - Ooattoabiia s :-- 

6:45 to 10:80- ■■ .* ,fTV

The Sensation Of The Season I

' I t’s toe 
picture you 
have heard 

• so touch 
about!

''
It’s, a romance 
of love, as 
touching as 

■Cthe voice of - j 
stirgor! /

; I t  will awaken 
echoes in. every 

-heart!

‘I*.
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Ernst tnbitsdaî  Ibnsl^ 

ly, F3m HMer, Qnarrel 
. Over Mrs. Lnidiscih

:rSi‘<-f'

Hollywood, Cal., Oct. 8.— (AP)— 
A  fisticuffs ’ exhibition between 
Ernst Lubitsch, prominent motion 
picture director, and Hans Kraly, 
film writer, Which enlivened a btdl 
given by Ddxiflas Fairbsuiks and 
Mary Plckford here last' Saturday 
night, api>arently had reached the 
simmering stage today.

Lubitsch apd Kraly, once close 
frftnds, :met at the grand opera per
formance here last night and ac
quaintances said many glares were 
exchanged.

‘ Mrs. Helene Lubitsch, divorced 
wife of the director, accompanied 
Kraly to Hie opera. It Was Mrs. 
Lubitsch who ended the Saturday 

i encounter'between her former hus- 
■band and Kraly with a resotmding 
(open handed blow to Lubitsch’s face.
1 She accused the director of jealousy 
1 and said he did not waht her to have 
other men pay attention to her.

, Lubitsch, confirming > reports of 
■j the battle, said b e ' struck Kraly 
I because the writer and Mrs. Lubitsch 
taunted him and ridiculed his danc- 

iiBg. '’ v
'I Kraly’s Coqiment 

in Kraly said: “Don’t Imow what it 
I is all about/’ He denied he had 
broken up Lubitsch’s home, as the 

■ director asserted.\ Commenting on reports that she 
j and Kraly would be married some 
time ;in the future, Mrs. Lubitsch 
«aid she was not sure that she would 
wed the film writer, declaring “only 
time will tell.”

Mrs. Lubitsch’s divorce was in the 
form of an interlocutory decree, 
•granted two months ago. Kraly, 
alisG married previously, said he ex
pected -any time to receive word 
from Berlin that his wife, from 
whom he has been separated seven 
years, has obtained a divorce from 
him.i, Lubitsch asserted Mrs. Lubitsch 

I had told him she and Kraly intended 
‘ to he married.
! r “ I shall send them a marvelous 
I wedding present,” the director de- 
I dared. “I hope they are married 
j 100 years. He deserves it.”

• Mrs. Robert'̂ '*.’' Stack ViiiW Mrs? 
Anna' HCbp d  *Bay Rld^Ef.V.lf qf-* vo 
were guests .•■"bf •'their''sl^er-, "'’Miss 
Victoria HUciing. fĉ r' a few dayk re-
'centiy.-’-' •» ■

Miss' Ruth Raymond of Amston 
celebrated her 17th bif Hiday by giv
ing a party to sixteen ybunjf fridnds.
The time was spent in games'ahd 
sandwiches, ice ’ creani- and - cake 
were-served. ■■ ■/ ' v-• ‘"•■r'"'-,.
. Edwin Petrin orBriihfofd apCnt a‘ 

few days recently ’ at the home of 
Edward A. Raymond in Amston.

Rev. and Mrs,,^07w4 C.,iChampe 
motored to ’Bosto^iaP^w^S « taw 
days and attending a meeting of tfie 
A»Mifcanvi?<>aFd,in t^ t - .^ y .  Mr. 
CMabpB'has bein^Worktng.unaer the 
American Board of Missions for the

ragiatrar’ 3k

'  ........
it cmd Ruf^ fC.

!^ ® ^ 5 ^ p o s 8 ib ^  U
voters cast theirtl.

There* wsKT-nol^^t^trfbr-tne ofHoe 
of selectman but there'jwemed to^bb 
e6nside;rable Apatby' the pa^ -ht
ihaf^’of .the -^tei«i'fr'imd-; a.','-good 
many Ibf the rl^pni^ hot ap
pear at-thepoUs. Pr^erlck' A. Rath-, 
biai'-wasrchosfe • moderator of ̂ the 
toi^;'-meetli^f'whi<^.'f6B^^ at 3̂  

m''.;-&itei?' vb$ng : h'otira;. It 
voted to leave the care Of highways, 
bridges, etc., dejiisual to the care of 
the selectmen -̂for the ensuing year; 
it was also-voted that'l'the town shall 
avail itself of :the. state'aid in the 
matter of railf oad̂  indebtedness'; ̂ and 
the efcceptance pfithe uSuat Oiate aid 
for roads was approved. Ihe select
men were, authorized to borrow not 
to exceed: $4;0OO. for use if neces-

rt

past seven years. ^
Miss Nettie 'Sherman;, a  'daughter sary -in-; defraying.'expenses during 

of. Mr.v and Mrs.i.Hyvnani Bberman -the 'Current year,,-the 'sam'C to be 
who live on the-Bolton R(̂ ad,. ,has [paid during the year,,-It was;deoid-
been discharged from' St. Joseph’s 
hospital, 'Willimantic, where she 
was operated on for appendicitis 
about two weeks ago. She is hot.yet 
able to Sit up. ,  ̂ ;
, Mr. and Mra. Irving Will of 

Mamaroneck, N. Y.,;sppnt ; several 
days as the guest of Mra  ̂Will’s sls-

ed to allow ,the sum,-of Ilfi.OO an-' 
nually,.-to. the American :Leglon, to 
help defray expenses incurred by 
them in Memorial Day'observation. 
It was also decided to allow the-use 
of the Town Hall to local people free 
of charge for all patriotic, . educa
tional, charitable or religious ^pur-

i i
i ^ ' -W

V ^ -

. eips to EndicatiB Looses
e s i m ^ q i ' k'iU\

Boston, Oct.l 8.— (AP)—Admiral 
W. S. B«ison,‘!U. S.*N./retired, in a

ter-in-law, Mrs. Josephine Martin,^ poses. S.pme,vComplaints were mad^
of refyae heing - dumpedon privatereturning home on Saturday.

A well-child conference will take 1 property-andAib was voted to author- 
place on Friday, Oct. 10, at the |,ij^j^.'^fel^tiinen t^
Christian Endeavor rooms, Hebron  ̂ ' '
Center, from 2 to 4 p. m.

dumping grpunds for euch purposes 
The special election for .selectmen 
.wUl,.te,ke place at the Town Hajl on 
MoniMy, October 13, from 9 a. m, to 
3 p. h\.

a service

members p f / j^  L ^ o n  . tq^‘study 
and eradicate -the .causes of crime 
and to vindicate the iaws.” • .

He spoke p f the growth o t  .'.'ouq 
wealth,, our power, aiad-our, educa
tional.:89!(| cultural resources*” and, 

-be said, “bur lawlessness increases 
apace.”  • • , ' .
Jr, Bxtiracta From Speech .

Admiral Benson’s address in part 
follows: , . :

"Your duty-to.serve your country  ̂
to protect: its institutlpns and to 
perpetuate its freedom did not end 
when you ceased to be soldiers and 
resumed your rol6 of ci'villana. You 
have,now in tlme of peace both 
obligations )and respopsibllities. as 
Important: and ̂ imperative sus: were 
those (you discharged lil-time-qf war. 

'“Were there not laxity now
among Americana in private station 
and publlc«^sts, 'then disrespect of

■ There will-, be a service of Holy
Commuriion at St. Peter’s ̂ Episcopal i10 , aod SO immlme from pumsbment as
church -next .3unday„ Oct. 12. A : . ̂ ^6, There are more murders

in-'the United States any twelve- 
month than' there are in the four 

countries of western

O v e r n i g h t  

A ,  P .  N e w s

Washington—President makes five 
, rear platform appearances before 
crowds in North Carolina while en 
route home to capital.

Washington.—American Medical 
Association wins fight to retain six 
months’ 'liquor applicaton system 
for doctors. '

Hollywood, Cal.—Ernest Lubitsch,
. film director, accused - by former 
■wife of striking her escort at Mary 
Plckford’s dance.

.Milwaukee—Freighter Burlington 
grounded off Cudahy, Wis., with 23 
Jnep aboard.

■Washingtoni^Gamer answering 
.Lpngworth, denies in radio speech 
that Democratic Party is to blarqe 
for slow improvement of. business.

N̂ ew York.—Allan Pinkerton, head 
of private detective agency, dies.

Boston.^Wild night of disorder 
foHows Legion parade; hoodlums 
blamed.

Bryson City, N. C.—Pilot and t'wo 
passengers killed in crash of air
plane'.
' Austin, Minn.—George Holgate, 

So, shot to death in fight vdih offi
cers making liquor raid; police chief 
wounded.

Washington. — Senate campaig;n 
funds- conamittee decides to concen-?. 

Itrate on Nebraska, Tennessee, and 
'North Carolina imtil election.

Bu'enos Aires.—Ditpatcfi6s' 
Era»Han Federal airplane ■was shot 
jdown while dropping bombs on city 
!bf Bello Horizonte.

Montevideo, Uruguay. — Rebel 
comtaiujqique says Brazilian insur
gents iik've advanced to ■within 260 

! miles of Sao Paulo, 
i London.—Bodies of 47 R-101 dead„ 

[prtive on special train. f .
Bucharest.—^King Ceirol charge 

oreign Minister Mironescu to form 
ew government.

kLlandumo, Wales.—Premier Mac- 
onsdd in address to labor qhiefs 

1 pretoB îggpltteifipt f  6r Idea .that tariff ' 
i jwot^ curijwtrade ..depression.
' ■ Rofiae.— appohits Gio
vanni Bat^pta Giuriafe a^-neW sec- 
iretary knd active Fâ lâ ^̂
Patty. ''

Workmen engaged in-tearing down 
the old Post place at Hebron Center,' 
foimd the name of R. G. Murphy 
■written on the sheathing under the 
clapboards on the west 1 side of the 
house, and a date, May. 12, 1805.
There has been some discussion with 
regard to the age of this house 
which is probably settled by this 
date, written ■with a heavy carpen
ter’s pencil. A thin gold wedding 
ring was also discovered imder-the 
floor boards. It is thought this might 
have belonged to Mrs. Clarissa Post, 
the wife of Major Charles Post, who 
lived there.

A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood (Jriffn Saturday, October 
4, at their home in Hebron

Mrs 
on the
uo°^r ^^^wee^ks W.eStchester, were. Sun.day j tion ; of those rights and responsi- |
S L  ba<SrsoTfffed S S e   ̂  ̂ .visitors at the home ofMr; Und Mrs". 1 biUties which the, bqildefs of this

Mr Mr“ “ ^ ^ o » d ,  Barfield « « » •  ■?“ > I
Of Hartford'Spent, the-Wfefek efld 'at! The warning ^or the meeting, of 
the home of Mrs. Canfield’s sister, Congregational

,Mrs,^IjQw^i;d'D. Tbon^Jsofi.)
Miss Helen Gilbert b f  thfe Unquowa 

School, Bridgeport, spent the week 
end at the. home of her mother, Mrs.
Anhe C. Gilbert. Miss 'Cjilbeft, her

Sother, ahd, her aunts, the Mibes 
arissa and Susan Pendleton, visit

ed the old ’ Pendleton homestead at 
Wauweeus Hill, Norwich, on Satur
day. They also idsited the old ceme
tery at Lebanon where their ances
tor, Rev. James 'Fitch, an early Nor- 
■wich town pastor, is buried.

At the last meeting o f  the Young 
Women’s Club, held at the home''of 
Mrs. Irene Wright, officers'for the 
ensuing year'were elected as fol
lows: Mrs. Robert E. Foote, presi
dent; Mrs. Irene Wright, ■vice-presi-

:clergyman\from. Christ-Church Ca-1 
thedral, Hartford, will be celebrant, t 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Connoyer and 1 . u.
children, Albert,-Jr., and Shirleyi; ifwere week-end guests at the-home [ Europe combined. -iP^at is worse, if 
cf Mr. and Mrs.EesHe F. Ward. I possible, th ^  to s  yearly ag^egate 
' Mrs. Clara Brown, who:is. nmder *s ^ e  practical Im m ^i-
treatment-for(a- sprained wrist, is! murderers._ Many escape
spending part of the week at her' detection, _ few suffer adequate
cottage .here, and visiting Hartford ' ,l _ i „  .
during, the week for osteopathic f ' '  Another Evil
treatment. . , I “There is another evil which ,your

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben-Bosley .of j organization •' might well help to 
-  '  — - - check and correct. That is the ten-

evil is less, obvious than the others 
which confront us, but it is more 

church at Hebron Center  ̂ Oct.. 11, ' ^?rik>usto our national security and I 
Saturday eveniHg at 8 Q*plpck, glv$s. 9̂ .̂ dpihocratic form of government, 
the puiTosea ,of the meeting ,aa itpl-* . ‘ “Wq mnst .remeniber that goverh- 
lip'Ws:' To hcac reports, of officefs,iGpr I pient ff>r the nation as a whole is 
-■' ■■’ '■'• - -.1 > •-' ' the sum of all o'Ur local govern

ments. If the parts be good the 
.whole will be good.”

the.[yearC,to .^ct, officer fot ., the 
ensuing year;  ̂ to decide on.a supifiy 

,fo f the pulpit for^the coming year; 
tp sec what action the church,, will 
take in the matted oLnllowing the 
church to be used for outside acti-vi- 
ties, also for any other business

A new cpbk. book suggests, that 
pies be baked, hereafter without an 
undercrust. But how will our pastry- 

proper, to cpme before the meeting. Lpitching mo-vie comedians manage 
The, chyrch.committee are .Lucius .it?
■W. Robinson, Edward A. Raymond 
and Edward A. Smith.

he

dent; Mrs. Louise Links, secretary; 
Mrs. Walter Wright,. treasurer.’ It 
was voted. to [pieetinga of
the club once in three-weeks-instead 
of twice a monto as formerly. Miss 
Marion Tennant was admitted as a 
member of the club. Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served.

Marshall Miner of Deep River was 
the guest of "Mr. and Mrs; Sherwood 
Miner recently, - '

Mrs. Louise Blume has returned 
from, a visit -with < her r̂el̂ Bdives in 
Riverhead, N. Y. Her cousin, Mrs. 
E. W. Carter, returned with her and 
is making a -visit with her here.

Mrs. Ina Pratt has closed her 
summer home and returned to Wat- 
erbdry for the winter.

Mrs. Helen White and her daugh
ter, Miss Daisy White, -were 'recept 
callers at the home of Dr.'and'Mrs. 
C. E. Pendleton in‘ Colchester.

The boys attending the Marylahd- 
Yale foot ball game on Saturday 
were Howard, Leonard, andDavid 
Porter, William, Richard, Andrew, 
and Fred Ives;-Wehdfell Defter,'E9r 
ward Pomprowicz, Sherwood Griffin  ̂
■Eltoft̂ aad< George fBrppks, Hyman 
Frankely--Everett Hutchinson, and 
Frank -'Kulynych, t3tJ  Carr, Mrl 
Deeter, and Mr! 'Hutchlnlson wen  ̂
■with them as planned'and all had a 
very happy and exciting dp;y,- i 

Rev. an'dTlVIS'̂  BoWgrd *G.f^amp4 
and children and Lucius W. Robini 
son and children spent Sunday at 
th3 Robinson seashore cottage at 
■Weekapogue, R. I.
' 'Wellington Sloane of New York, 

spent the week-end as the guest of 
Mr.l Allan L. Carr at St. Peter’s.Recj- 
tory. i
iAffiong those who have registered 

at St. Peter’s Church as •visitors 
gyring,|the week are Mr. and Mrq.

Carlyle, and Mr. and.Mrs.
0 .  Merritt of New,. Londori, 
i^ourtney Chester

Criminal
J9

i.K-y ■ f:r j.-f". . 'r -' -5(1'
We then that are strong ought j 

to hear' the infirmities of the weak, | 
and not to please ourselves.—Ro- i 
mans 13:1. i

To be strong is-to be happy.
‘ ' —Lon^ellow.'

!

'One doctor says i t ’s 
‘Criminal N egligence”  not 
;o be ready fo r  ACUTE 

INPIG^ISTION. ,

gRjinwiilifFOR INDICESTiON

\

1 Excelsiod^p^bisp^i'Movk Opti' 8f^
(AP)—E dva^  ‘Morse,
(former me^S&.
National cog^^ttee' 'wday at 
ibis home ne9Shere.-*:X ■i-.,-:

•/>rse sua»ed attack
Squday,
Y^ierday. .. cbhditkwL n^^jfae 
steadily worseT’ i  
: The strong 'aafljience ’■he.:/. » i ^ e d  
for years in s&te And-nafftriial  ̂Re
publican affair^egap to wane 
disclosures of ppqnept^^iSptn^ 
ithe distributions^ ad'^eg(^;'^wlislin 
fund'? in bChalf?tf thd Ptesidentiaife 
candidate of F r^ k  .O ., Lowden 
.which conjpl^ute^to the coUapa» of 
the former Blinoa governor’s race 
^or the Republican nomination.

Morse •was admitted to the bkr' 
hvhen 19. In, 1912. as a miUtant. 
backer of William' Eoward Tdit for-' 
President, he alst^preated a sensa
tion by declaring^ that Missouri 
Jjudges had opened doors through 
■commutations to penfiit. Roosevelt 
.voters to slt.ln couiffy conventions.
; [ — [ *1: »---------

One of the. saddest ̂ lyings a dry 
country like oura lias to bring It
self to Is to mention each year “ the 
first nip o f  -Jack Frwrt:*  ̂‘ -  >

^ ttga rt,. Germaa^’I^ '^ ^ d e p t , Mrs Forrest P.„Cutier cf
ca^hquakg,-shocks feij^Sin ] Ne?V:London, Edith Talco'tt, of Ne\ir
fcitiesi : 'V., lE ^ o n , Mrs. Russell A. Post, and

' "  ^ n ’Jlobert, Albert W. Post, and Mr 
in i 'M rs . William G. Crawford, a?

Manchester, and Mrs.' Edwan 
tarter of Riverhead, L. I.

Edward A. Smith was leader o[ 
the Christian Endeavor meeting in 
place of Mrs. Charles J. Douglst^ 
who was imable to attend OP account 
of the illness of Dr. Douglas. Th  ̂
latter is |radually improvmg and is 
able to be up and about to^ m e  exi 
tent, but is not yet strong enougji 
to return to his home in Boston, j 

Fdp'ilthe :fli^|iai^ probably, in th4 
h i s t < ^ ' a  tiev between

l^entt^TildlcitB oil
M bnd^ 'fo llo i^g the vrang houm 
It- was Clarkson fC
Baileyr'Repififffoafii blaude Wi. 
Jones, Democrat, had each received 
80 votes. The rest of the Republic 
ticket was elect^,npd. re^dp as 
lows: Assessor, Wmthrop S; Forter; 
board of f ^ f ,  J. biuldai^ones; sec*- 
ond-selectman, \^^tiiFop-B>-Porter^ 
agent, of  ̂tovoi. .deposit fund, iMrr 
t>elia Fbrter Hiils: auditor, mnhan 
W. HnWMKdi 

Httbbard*’

A. Smith; constables, J. ] 
ffboesi^Kraf '^AAfi,-' B. BlRSl’ Pbrtert f

■; If.̂ you are looking for a fashion- 
' X ab^!; winter coat at an  ̂ extr^qa l̂y,., 
. ,.,low price yS,i?|̂ |̂ '4r.̂ y 
' •'' varied collection.

, JPtne qualit̂  ̂tfjl»1^in, brdadcfotli 
V and wool tweeds, warmly interlined 

'' arid'trinim^ ,.v4th .̂,qviality.. furs,;, 
Sizesl^^4^^^, . ;

 ̂U ̂  ? ■• f-»{ >

’i

•U.: ■; t V ,'1. ■>; f.-.
FOR THUI^AY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

W i ed SuHs a»d 1̂  and Winter
Dreitees at $10.0^  .

J7x7j|!i!t8:iii:;xaig^
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. The. 
'Priscitia 
Boudoir 

Ensemble
Including
Table, .C hau :.[ arid 

. Bench Covered , in 
Chintz.- : ■ * *;<-

■N'

With the present popularity of (Colonial bedrooms the Priscilla steps in as 
one of the smartest of bedroom ensembles. ' Its origin dates way back to very 
early Colonial days but its charmmg beauty remains Intact. vTlio skirted dress
ing table is of kidney shape with a concealed shelf beneath Its’ colorful chintz 
flounces. The chair and bench are covered in'Chintz to match. • ’The poster bed 
is also an Anniversary Special selling for $14̂ ’T5. >X‘. "

Cotton
f; I.

Mattress

An extremely low price for-this fine quality mat
tress. Just the thing for your guest room or'child’s 
bedroom. Filled with pure white cotton and cover- 

i ed in 4urabl€H ticking. ;» Another outstanding. Armi-
. versary, Special.

’ 1-f

Anniversary

"""Mattress

t50^

.....A. mattress, innovation-introduced during our 31st 
Anni-versa^ Celebration.. . .w d  <^er.fd at,,a. very, 
spfecimi'price.' ‘■■Tt’s'Deriy-maiie with the most rnod- 
em infierspring construction. It brings to you ut
most comfort in Summer or Winter. When Its hot 
you enjoy cool comfort from a hair filled surface. 
When its cold just turn It over and enjoy the 
warmth of a heavy felted surface.

r
-

4

>4., ■. .■ V - i '-A-*- ■* '-■'.V' '■ -f

3 piece
D OUTFIT

$ 19-50
Here'is an opportunity to furnish that spare room* 

a t :^  e^tre^^ly low^cbst;  ̂ The outfit consists of a' 
'Tnemib^ -jodt 4s iUdstr^fed, of hea-vy tubing emd tn 
brown finish, a comfortable mattress in durable 
ticking, and a rustless steel spring. Any size. 31st 
Anniversary Special. . -

. $ 1.00 W E E K L Y
f) O 'i u J  r -' . '' * /■ I• . !

I

Poster Beds

anyI ̂ ^ "vf If r; .j /  '31Z9«* - # f < ‘ • /,

Here’s a , good, gtart towar^ fur- 
■fiiehing a..Coloni^ bedroom. ; The 
foiir poster bed is just as Ulqitrat-
'ed., Offered .in Id ^ o g ^ y , ^aple 
or Walnub . .'Any size,jV 31st An
niversary Special..- f

Box Spring
■ ■

V A '  - V ■ y. ■ .

. 5 0 ' :  '

You. can equip: .your beff. ̂ for. supreme 
luxury* and comfort with thi^ splendid 
box. spring outfit. I t is  cqî tqm mjade 
arid includes box spring, Innerspring 
mattress and . pair, of fine quality pil-̂  
lows. . . .  all. covered in, beautiful Da- 
mksk. '3lst Anniversary Specisdi!

A  Y ear t o ^ a y

-

> '<<1 -

Blankets

Fine quality, wbol-rayon blankets 
of extra heavy grade. Size 66x80 
inch^. ' Beautifully bound and 
offered hi an unusually large, 
ahaortment of colors. 31st Aonir.
.vefsary Spedal.’’:':' ■ ;;.7'Xi
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jF ^ o u s  Scientists Bring 
Back Big CoUection of 
Prehistoric Fossils,

m

■■'Vri''

Peiping, China, Oct. 8.— (A P)— 
Bringing a record of prehistoric fosv 
slls the central Asiatic expedition, 
led by Dr. Roy Chapman Andrews, 
the American anthropologist, re
turned here today after five months 
of intensive work in the Gobi desert.

In the opinion of Walter C. 
Granger, chief paleontologist, who 
directed operations in this field, this 
year’s collection is the biggest and 
scientifically most important made 
by the expedition since it started 
out in 1922. ‘

Fossils representing about 75 dif
ferent species, several of them new 
to science, have been found and are 
expected to throw much additional 
light upon the evolution and dispers
al of animal life millions of years 
ago. No human remains thus far 
have been discovered but Dr. An
drews does not consider that this 
rules out the possibility that fore
runners of the Peking man yet may 
be found in the Gobi region.

Expect to Find Man 
“We stUl thing,” said Dr. An

drews, “that if we are allowed to 
continue our investigations we 
find traces of primitive man.”

He announced today that negltia- 
tions are going forward with the 
Chinese authorities for continuation

. THE. S a M f O  EXPLAINED 
EDlTQiPS. KOXE: The'lollowliig 

artiole, the thhr;teentii:}ii pi aeries dh 
*fToday’s
the sooMng la  'm e' gaine, I^Uinbeiiti  ̂
Clark Boydeprwho has ^’ritteii t^e' 
series fof The  ̂ and
Service, also ts.-ikhthor of “The New 
Baokgaininon’t  ■‘a ^  oo-author bf 
“Conteact Bridge of 1980” and 
“CoBtraet Bridge of 1081.” .

vided for ̂  individual scores 
AucUos'er > Contract 
|ad 0| ;j^ ;^plain  piece of

By ELIZABETH CLARK BOYDEN 
W’ritten for NE.'V Service.

i ttf the if

ô  the work next year.
LOne of the most important finds

The scoring of backgammon is 
not difficult I t  cousipts of keeping 
an accurate account of the doubles, 
and the aihount that each player is 
ahead or, behind each of the others. 
When playing games, gammons and 
backgammons, the scoring is very 
simple. Assuming a unit of one for 
the game, the final score for that 
game, when counting with matches, 
is one, doubled‘ as many times as 
there are matches on the bar. In the 
case of a gammon this score is 
again doubled. In the case of a  
backgammon, multiply by three.

I t  is the custom at many promi
nent clubs to place one match on 
the" bar at the Commencement of 
the game. The first double, auto
matic or optional, adds one more 

“hall J second double adds two inore 
^  matches to the two now on the bar. 

Bach successive double adds an 
equal number of matches to those 
already on ttie bar. At the end of 
the game, assuming one as a unit 
for that game, the final score is j

L a t ua assume that sue*' 
cee^b'rin ganimonlng Black, wh^^: 
s ftt i^ .iii  the box, and there 
one .^Automatic double and 
tibnal-■ double. The douhUii .̂^  ̂
was ‘ turned to two for thev.^ajL,,,, 
fia tle  dbuble'and 'then to*foii[FW!r 
the optional double. Double again 
for the gammon makes the. final 
score eight. If  playing , chouette 
with three players. Black loses eight 
to each of the others and the score 
is received as fpllows:

Amount of game .8

Black: minus ’ >16

White: plus . ' 8

y Teva;MjBetliig,
The aaQuah*bnlsihess meeting of

! to attend.
To Exhibit at Vair i ,

' Official TdUand 4*H Qub Will 
he at the Stafford Fair this year ^ v  
and two larES tents wi)l be lomed 
near the jkm ttv  
ty Agient,*Donald C. .Gaylord 'haaI _________a ---—■--

«d by about Bfj^tieople, all j^acts
te p te se n ^ . Ths^

b ’e lo c^  W ^ ^ ^ a th io r  G eor^  Ar-" 
bold, jt.,'iaetfog as ̂ cfialrman/-:T(^ 
^ e r k  ThbSilpia recqrded thi:

a jaiinuh^^W ' ■ ■
? ThSitTOorts 'of. vthe town oflb»rsf 

aA'pri^ed in.tfie

'dSpMrtmaif of tbê . LTnifod ̂ivsiooe Oompaî ;
EOwidrd Ci^uirWbQ

' * wedts Usiafottffnt * 
icto’ 'at‘ 'the

IW,
the latter' foaOheS 

viU'> move from unibn 
to Hartford this wehK.

...‘'jLK r .

"T'

m

mi^of Putnam haa
— 1-  oil *00*0 _ :[|roin >  d e^  -

V.. WS!*'

It vdUlw W .third 
exhibit.
dsy and'w ,_____
Fair gniund îv^

Slawn a
m em ^ of the foihpos«t:y>!ratorial 

' Of the meiv..All>Binit^ Uni* 
'v a tJ^  ybar b ^ ,)S tarteC ^ 8 year 
to  ’ratiaca tha ''?w)ve^' rdq îtstmen^^

z s?  i (S "to ?S »tS

■T*
lTie“̂ ecffira ’s budget for

Smith: plus 8

a ^fossil deposit yielding the teeth 
js^ s , skulls and sketal parts of a 
edryphodio, belonging to the amby- 
IcM̂ d order, which in general ap- 
pferance was somewhat like a long- 
lefeged hippopotamus to which, how- 
e ^ r, it bears no scientific relation- 
smp.

[The party also found the skulls 
aid jaws of a chalicotheres, belong- 

to the, same group as the horse, 
rm oceros and tapir, but much more 
p fi^ tive than the, type previously 
femnd in Europe and America.

__Is was a hoofed animal in every
ŷ, but with a great claw instead 
a flattened hoof.

jrther discoveries included new 
lera of titan other rhinoceroses. 
Bnts, antelopes and deer, includ- 

one of the latter with antlers 
t ^  size and shape of a man’s hand, 

Ich was contemporaneous with 
shovel-toothed mastodon, 
second bog hole filled with mas- 

ion remains was found in the 
ae general region as that discov- 

bd in midsummer.

As the games progress the sum 
of the plus scores must exactly cor- 
rcspoijd to the,sum of the minus 
scores.

In the above game White, the ac
tive partner:, now, sits in the Ixhk and 
plays ftgatiist ^ a c k  and Smith. If  
the second game is won by White 
(now sitting .in the box) with one 
double so that the uppermost num
ber on the doubling cube is two and 
there is no gammon, the second 
score is recorded‘as follows:

Amount of game 8 2

was,adopted, Among the items In ' 
tlie ^budgst .nre: Selectmen’s orders, 
$60,000; tbvm school orders, $122,- 
000; interest on notes and bonds, 
$17,500; RbokVllle PubUc Lttirary, 
$2,000; Rockville Visiting Nurse As-̂  
sociation, $1,000; War Memorial 
Fund, $500; ^Inking fund, \$7,500. 
Miscellaneous; amounts made up the 
grand. totel:e^ $25Oi901.6l.

University..The bcArd on vdtich the 
young man, l8 serving wiB choose 
the ^ t o r  and business manager of 
the mfw venture a t e  meeting, to be 
bSld on October %

doming hiRUTlage v 
Announeeiment ;has been of 

the coming‘m a r r i^ e  of Mijla'Mary
BavaxiiiO;‘c f  Mouht s^eet to

The st^ rksory^ ^ om i^  for j A r i^ u f '^ ^ ^ t t i ,  sHttv take— . . I a * .  church onGrove Hill cemetery was reappoint
ed as. followa: Francis T. Maxwell, 
F red rick  W. Bradley and George 
Arnold, J r . *

The town treasurer and selectmen 
were authorized to boj r̂ow money in 
anticipation of the town taxes.

I t  was also voted at the meeting

plaoe a t S t  Bernard’s 
October 20.

Parspt-T'eaohars Bleetti^:
The Vernon Par^t?Teachers* As

sociation yriU hold a 'peeting  a t the 
Vernon Depot school on Wednesday 
evening at 7:46. MTs. H. P. Loveiin 
will lead the discussion on “The

LOne of the most im port^c nnas the case of a bacl:-
olS the expedition, apart ^̂ om the., jg multiplied by
n^todons discovered in a bog was »gammon 

three.
Recording the Score 

The doubling cube records the 
score in the same way. Assuming 
one as a unit for game, the final 
score is the uppermost number on 
the doubling cube at the end of 
the game. In the case of a gam
mon, this score is doubled. In the 
case of a backgammon, this score 
is multiplied by three.

The amount each player is

Black: minus 16 minus 18

White: plus 8 plus 12

Smith: plus 
-----------------i—

8 plus 6

Whitd Wlis two points from each 
of the others making four jioints to 
be added to his previous score of 
plus 8. Black loses two which is 
added to his minus 16, making him 
minus 18. Smith loses two points 
which is deducted from his plus 8, 
making him plus 6. In this way the 
last figures on the page always rep-

to renew the renovation
>i *6,000 1 .S  U»n S f f l S S t S t a

to _ _
>^wherp he “ epent -tiie -p a sfr .t ', 

hxm i^  «nd Is making 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poehndn- of 
W e s t s v e e t ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert; lltspatH ck 
of Windsor are the pfdtui p i^ ta L o f  
A soxk Robert Thomas. Mrs.-‘ P^tx- 
patridc; was the former Miss Lu<7. 
PiHtecoJtt. c , ■ ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kekne'r; 
have moved to the Edwards tene-f- 
ihent on Grove street 
-i: Deputy Sheriff John J .  Connors, 

rjjiiist, department edmmander of the 
Spanish War Veterans, is 

P^tenw g the American Legion Qĉ -. 
to Boston. Mass., thiA week.

^  ■ I I I ■  ■ !  I 1 « < M i l  I ■  .

^  T ^ •

. < Mr, and Mrs. Everett GosleC of 21 
Bimttogtim street are bavtog their 
:^ g ie ’"Eouse altered into- two m od- 
^  and convenlmt five room flats, 
l^ e  v w k  is being done by their son 
Earle W. Goalee, local contractor 
and, is now ready tor the finish 
work. Mr. and Mrs. Goslee are. stay
’l l^  a t their summer cottage a t Bol
ton while the work is in prog.- 
'.toss.' N. '

LT. Mil
:te
band has

things ^  Britfam or 
w e ig h s ^ ^ -- -

i W  York---jkys««idsome b lo ^ > ^  
blne-Syed youth -has, taime froxft,'• 

Ifo Icfctdffc 'lad is Randolph  ̂/ 
*S.i^drcfhllh lifi. lion ;.‘of Wtostimi 
" l̂urchill, and he is to- tell the land 

!hto gmndmothestwiiqFh^ls notffi^.

>4 New Yorfcyr;Wiii0t*is fihs'fieason for
pianp no;̂ *.

J^ys$::R adio? ,NQ!;-XA\^omob^^
^Beickirom abroad hmacir jfavFlifl̂  ̂ —tt-t- —^___■<£.*_ - Sokddlist and-all abowt“'^he sHUest-^?

broOT^ts;- o t  iiScntimentaKsta^ .̂'̂ r.
;W â..‘ever' sat on -the bmeh to the; 
House of GonuxtonstctaeeMng thh 
{sresent government .>
V-Ctachtoati—It fa ©MdneT Vincent * 
•I^pexwho how wavi^ia batons 
‘ckchOstm tehdet-is'd'ifambbr of foe'"'"

ahead or behind,- as the games ^resent, the_ final score. Notice that
progress, can be recorded on a 
score pad which is provided for 
the purpose or on the place pro

plus 12" arid plus 6 add to plus 18, 
the exact amount of Black’s minus 
18.

ANDOVER

1̂ ,'

J r .  and Mrs. Edward Merritt and 
cMldren Mary and Whitney, motor- 
e j t o  Springfield Sunday and visited 
tlfeir son Arthur, who is a patient 
ii^ the Shrine hospital for crippled 

. children. The little boy was operat- 
‘ on one of his legs last week 

a ^ l s  doing well.
[Charles Phelps spent the weekend 

aC the home of his parents Mr. and 
j Mjrs. Lewis Phelps and with his 
1 pdrents and brother John, , spent 

Sunday evening w ith.their cousins 
My. and Mrs. George Rose at their 
hdme in Bolton.

■Mr. and Mrs. Janies Towle, of 
Wrest Somerville, Mass, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bailey of Columbia, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Merritt. Walter Hewitt of 
New London was also a caller at 
Mr. Merritt’s Sunday.

Scholars perfect in attendance 
during September were: Clarence 
Savage, Evelyn Samuels, Irene 
Willis, Grace Smith, Lois Merritt,

' Clara Savage, Susy Michalick, 
Janett Samuels, Annie Misovick, 
Eleanor Coveil and Catherine 
Schoise, grades 3-4-5, Miss Gladys 
Bradley, Teacher

Miss Matie Brown returned Sun
day from Flushing, I. I., where she 
has been several weeks substituting 
in the hospital for a nurse who has 
been on a vacation.

The work on the Old Townsend 
cemetery is prbgressing rapidly, and 
is greatly improved by beautiful 
cobblestone wall across the front, 
the gift of Mrs. Amanda White. At 
the sides there is to be a fancy 
wire fence and other improvements 
are being made.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb spent 
the weekend with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis B. Whitcomb.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
will meet at the Conference House, 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Among those at the Andover 
Lake, Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stbckwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
and daughter, of Hartford, who 
were closing their cottages for the 
wfiiter. Mr. and Mrs. iWallace Hil- 
li^d  and sons, were at their Camp 
C ^ ar Rock at the lake also.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps at- 
teiided the Senatorial convention in 
Norwich as delegate, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Cloudman 
and son Robert, Jr., of Hartford, 
s]*n t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A ^ n  Helmer.

^ sc o e  Talbot has been trans- 
fefred from Wilton, Con., fo New 
Yqrk, where he is assistant cashier 

 ̂ a t[a  freight office.
Mr." and Mrs. Herbert Jillson of 

Gi^enfield, Mass., and Roy Jillson of 
York, were dinner guests of 

Mf. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps, Thurs
day evening. Allen Carr, rector of 
S ti Peters church, Hebron, and Miss' 
Caroline Kellogg spent Thursday 
evtoing with Mr. Phelps and family.

, Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son Bur- 
 ̂ toi I, and Mrs. Amanda White and 
W Bthrop White, were callers in 
N( rwich, Thursday.

I! Ilss Addie Wickwire, Sfiss Flor- 
en|e Dawley and Miss Sarah Bige- 
loi L; all of Colchester were callers 

UPilrs. Ijqwis Phelps, Friday after-

enty-four members of the local 
■e visited the Coventry Grange 
■ ,y evening and furnished two 

ibers of the program. Wallace 
oodin and Luther \ Randall 

:e for the Andover Grange.
lii - ’ 'T

UCENSES SUSPENDED
______________

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while under the influence 
of liquor was given out today at the 
State Motor Vehicle Departpaent as 
a part of the effort to reduce,;.this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to notify 
the department or the police in case 
they should see any of these, drivers 
operating motor vehicles. -

Ansonia, ’ Edward; J . Johnson. 
Branford, Clarence Rider. Bridge
port, Sven'-H. B jork, Alex Dlugo- 
kenski, William R. Doyle, Horace 
E. Liefeld, Arthur F. MacDonald, 
Michael J . O’Kane. Cromwell, An
drew J .  Anderson, Fred Ambreau. 
Danielson, Luther W. Day.

East Granby, Leverett P. Bull. 
Groton, Robert J .  Foley. Hartford, 
Oliver F. Carlson, Albert T. Peter
son, Willard G. Smith, Henry J . 
Thone, Jr . Hocksuium, Michael Pic- 
carello. Manchester, William Klisus. 
Meriden, Malcolm L. King, Joseph 
S. Lincavicks.

Middletown, Antoni Wawroski, 
Milford, Harley B. Dennison, Nauga
tuck, Lorenzo Agrizzo. New Britain, 
Harry C. Blakely, William C. 
Wearne, Roy Kilborn, Anthony 
Stankelis. New Haven, Clarence F. 
Emery, Earl McDonald, Bowman 
McKennan, Sam Nelly, Charles H. 
Walker, Columbus. Williamson. New 
London, Wilson MLcGurdy, Frederick 
L. Smith. New Milford, Ferdinand 
H. Rapp. ''

North Canaan, Francis Smith. 
Norwalk, Zeuovy Minnich, Vincent 
L. Sullivan. Ridgefield, Howard W. 
Keeler, Edna E. Strieker. Southing
ton, Geo. F. Dutton. Stamford, 
Frank Cottrell, Ernest Fowlks, 
Charles Plahk, John Kundra. Water- 
bury, John Berry, Alfred Soucy.

West Hartford, Gilbert.F, Toboy. 
Windsor Locks, Robert M. Aider-

man. Boston, Mass., James J .  Bald
win. Chicopee, Mass., Stanley 
Kieltyka. Ns^yark, N. J ., Richard G. 
Gasey. Tpeixt^, J ., Jbseplt-NoTTOT 
sadko. NeW York City, Wanda D. 
Baer, Gerriah*L.{ Gainford. Portches- 
ter, N. Y., Oscar Thureson. Provi- 
drace, R. I., Thomas F. McKenney.

Record Enrollment 
That the people of Rockville ap

preciate the advantage of b^jng giv
en the privilege of attending the 
Evening School, was clearly shown 
on Monday night, when several peo  ̂
pie could not be accommodated this 
year, as the faculty was unable to 
care for sdl applicants, according to 
a report made by foe pfoicipal, 
Allen L. Dresser. ’There were 142 
enrolled this yea.r, which is a  rec
ord. The people of the community 
are realizing foe value of ediioanoB 
and this Is the only way many have 
of securing such an education. . ' 

The Evening School registration 
in the various classes follows: Ma
chine shop, 10; vvoodworklng, 15; 
sewing, 35; bookkeeping" and type
writing, 55; cooking, 16; English, 
11.

’The faculty consists of Allen L. 
Dresser,-.principal; Miss Helen Hen
drick;;''Miss Margaret McLean, Miss 
Marcella Powers, .Miss Margaret 
Hart, Paul Roden and Kenneth Lit
tle.

Sewing Circle 'Anniversary 
The Sewing Cirrile ot/ the First 

Evangelical Lutherml church wiH4 
.p ^ ry e  Its 5fo "anniversary at jthe 
churai on Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 15, with yS banquet and enter
tainment. The supper will be served 
at 7 o’clock; followed by an elabo
rate program. "The supper commit
tee cdrisists.pf Mrs. Julia Ostertag;, 
Mto, Me]^, Mrs. Mary Rau,

lifo ie  T)oSs, Mrs. Lena Man- 
nel, Mrs. Mary Lehmann, Mrs. 
Annie Murphy, Mrs. Carrie Kane; 
.entertainment committee, Mrs. Min
nie Tenristedt and' Mrs. Emma 
Tenmrtedt. '̂ - - .

Member of Cecelia Club 
.  ̂Hiss. Emma Batz, well khown ifi 
musical circles as a soprano sbloistr 
received word taday that she has 
been accepted as a member ot the 
Cecelia Club of Hartford, a musical 
club, imder the direction of Mosha 
Parandv. M iss'Batz is a pupil of 
Mris. Clifford Rrady.

Foneral 'Thursday 
The funeral of Miss Katherine A. 

Conrick, 51, who,died at her home 
on High' street on Monday after
noon, .following a short illness, will 
be held from St. Bernard’s church

interested is invited to attem 
Notes

Mrs. , Marie ifodre of Cfiieatnut 
street tuis secured a position to . the

f----- . ,
The EngUsh writer / who wrote 

:^ ter a  visit to this, country that 
4^ ericaa  cooking was full of svr 
prises, apparently lived on a diet 

hash.

mobile’ whose pernicious*^snd-^’dto-' 
.geirouS; bompetition ha$c 'imused* un
told i^usarids to dbanddp ' 
muctiee.; for "the accelerator:  ̂
now the" habit of those who foRnerijl’ 
gidned'-insniration fitmi'j^.toe ':iiey‘- 

vhoanT or sfotogs "to. enjby foe'Mtbxi* 
cation of swift foghV* ,

Atlanta—^Ffed Holt, GeOfgta'Tech' 
tackle, is a  ‘ bridegroom, .havirig 
secretly married Miss Ullian. Wll- 

‘liams,^ student nurse, whose patiefit 
he; was' when he M d up. .with, hi-; 
jdries/^omjhe game-CThe ro^anise 
was dfaclosed when she ;was .disV 
charged from a hospital whiph hah 
a rule- against training married, 
Women. .I....-. ;, . .,7 ■ c ‘ <
' New^^Yorfe- -̂Julius Brittlehanki of 
Ciharleston, S. C„ 72, retired qotton 
%rokerj. plans to. .start,.his twelfth, 
four of the. world next^yne. He-.has. 
just returned from his eleventh;, -He 
beganto  get out of business j when 
50; with the j  intention of going 
around the;.wi>rl<l'i fong
as. he lives, starting w h ^  .hls-.d^Tfi- 
dends Gome -in. He ..figures iqD foe 
number of days he wfo be away, 
multipUes by .20 and gets a letter .of 
credit for that many d^SfS- 

White Plains, N.-Y-foMrs, Isabel

i<̂ of Kub>'staff o '̂Goveippor- 
tacky.- The-'tchiKiiniSi^n- 'Waa prb~.ff 
seated here by Jtoa Ti^y, abUng fbt 
governor, beeaiise of enjoyment 
afforded KentuckiafiS^l^r the riiuiiof^- 
■" New ;York--iOKeeriMg  ̂news comisV 
frdm duffers from Gfiemtt" Collett'’'’ ' 
via H. H-. Ramsi^, p r^ d ta t of foe . 
United States (jolf Asspifiation. 
defmidihg next" yejff’s •̂ '•Idrger and ‘;- 
ligbter'baiLin a  .radio adftess h r " ' 
quoted Miss- Ccdlett a s ' ifutylhg l t  - .  
;Would be earner to' make^fong car-v • 
■ries." So perhaps'not s b -n ^ y b f  the ' 
2,00ff,600 dozen'baQs sQrdP&anuriry-}' 
will find t h e i r ' f o t o

London^Tl^e are 362,000 mofo '  
female voters in England and Wldes>- - 
than males.- ' -In -Londbri male 
electors predOmfiSate:
.- New 'York^^^THIere'ahe to’ be high * 

jinks in a new night club for f<fite 
of social prominence."- Fl<»rs No. 41 
Mid 42, a t foejySi^: «  ifotel,
,are to be deVotfed to th ejatfe 'M er- 
roL

s.-r,:--;- ■ .-J;

Mrs. Charles E. Geer was tsiken 
to tae . Hartford hofoital last-3ito- 
day afteriaono where she tmderWent 
an operation on Monday morning.

The funeral, of Mrs. Julia H.
Keeney, age 77, .who was born and 
lived in Wapping on the John Ban
croft place for many yeafs, was held 
at the fimeral home of Morrison W.
Johnson, 849 Albany avenue, last 
Monday afternoon. Rev. Frederick 
H. Jacobs, pastor of the Fourth 
Congregational church, o^lclated.
The bearers were C. Harry Hall,
Fred B. Hall, Mason F. Wetherell 
and Eugene W. Platt. The burial 
was in the North .cemetery, . West
Hartford. ,  ̂ , _______________ _________________ _

The board of selectmen and town j on Thursday morning at 9 o’clock, 
clerk will be in session at the town { Burial' will take place in St. Ber- 
hall. South Windsor, on Saturday, 1 nard's cemetery,. Rev. George T. 
October 11, -from 9 a. m. to 6.p. m-j sillhOtt, officiating.

V ■

and on Saturday, Oct. 18 from  9 
a. m. to 8 p. m. to examine qualifica
tions of electors and admit , the 
electors oath to those quadified.

There were about 56 persons 
made voters last Saturday.

There wfll be a ineeting of the 
Republican town committee a t; foe' 
Wood Memorial Library, Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o’cleok.

Mrs. Robert A. Boardman attend
ed the National Congress of Parent- 
Teacher Association, who were en
tertained by the New England 
Council a t‘ Swampscott, Mass., at 
the Ocean House.

Mrs. J .  E . Wheeler has returned 
frpm Bloomfield, N. J ., and is stay
ing with Mrs. F . E. Bidwell.

' To B e c ^ e  Communion 
■The' Catholic Ladies of ^Columbus 

will attend church In a'body on Sun
day morning at the 8- o’clock mass.

YOUR CAR
WASHED

immiTiHG
$1.25 ■

SIMONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Bear of Johnson [Mock ‘

’f :

Y ptJ^^’T admirfiig the chann of natural beauty, any more than, , 
i yoiit help Enjoying the nafoiral, mildness of a Camel Cigarette^

Camel’s tmldness starts in the sun-drenched fields where the tobaccos 
grow. Only the choicest of the golden Turkish and mellow/ Dome^c ^
leaves are ^ected for Camels. Through-every step of their cure and 
manufacturifi the delicate, sun-ripe fragrance, of these tobaccos is scien-  ̂
itifically pr^rved. And so Cameb conie to you mild and deli^tful-- . . 
notflf^imdt^avoi^ss^ . . r .

Swihg -&e crowd.
between t r ^  mildness ai^ insipid flatness. Smoke without fear M

TT̂ SrfrTTTlTniTTT

idiroat^scomlort o r , after^toste^jo^ for. pj^uil^l

■-i>*

J ’

■ odi

""'i'.i.ivr .Sj,:-

V-v

/

Great Oaks Have Grown From Little Acorns 
Planted Years Before.

Likewise many people have enjoyed the prot^tion and sat 
isfaction, in later life, of a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
started years before. - '- i

It’s a,matter for yoonĝ  peoplle to give edhsideraj l̂e thoffjitht to. 
We4iivke'you t&stari thai account in this.baifo. 'v : «

-> •: .--7 . _ • • . t.L a;. ■"%, ' .V •
I--; '■ 'Kf'- r7 li7 ./ :‘^ fo te 'o fIn tc r^ '5 % ''P e r '"A ijf lr t ifo

Interest (impounded Quarterly ' ’
Deposits made up to and including the third day of each ' 

month go (m lnterest as of the first. ’ :■ ,v'

■L •

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CQNN-'■ 'i .  .* J . - I • i V jrT- -J *. .«,-*• J '7\-|

H E P ^
“EASY TO TO’*-GAMgLrPtJ3A8UfiB BOlA
Wednesday evenlnfii on N. fi.^ . 'hstWbrk, WJZ and
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REKKAHS TO PRESENT 

THEIR PLAY TONIOrr
•T^dve Old Maids” to be 

Given in Masonic Temple—  
Mrs. Nettleton in Charge.

Sunset Rebekah members taking 
part In the play, “Twelve Old 
Maids,” to be presented topight at 
8 o’clock at the Masonic Temple, 
under the direction of Mrs. Emma 
li. Nettleton,' are as follows: Mrs.
Annie Lowd, Miss Ruth H e lw g ,____
Mrs. Eleanor Prentice, Mrs. Viola ' l^verside Trust . 
Trotter, Mrs. Mildred Harrison, Miss j w est Htfd Trust

Loci! Stocks
(Vumialied by Pntoam *  Co.) 
Central Bow« Hartford, Cobb.

1 i'. M. Stocka 
Bank Stodca

Bid Asked
Bankers T itot Co . . .  376 —
City Bank Itnd Trust . — 826
Cap Nat B & T ............ / — 340
Conn. Rivet ...................426 —
Htfd Conn T ru s t ........ 128 135
First riat Rartford . .  — 240
Land Mtg fcnd Title . .  — 40
Mutual ^ A T  ..............  — ITO
New Brit Trust

I • • • • • 4

20 . 
28%- 
73
28%- 
26 
56 
64 Vg 
16% 
30%

.275 —
Madeline Spiess, Miss Florence 
Lamberg, Mrs. Iva Ingraham, Mrs. 
Mary Roberts, Mrs. Jessie Wallace, 
Miss Lillian Reardon, Mrs. Doris 
Keefe, Miss Evaline Pentland, Mrs. 
Minnie Smith, Miss Martha Shorts, 
Miss Beartice Cliolow.

The time of the play is a summer 
siftemoon, and the place the parlor 
of Dew Drop Inn, the hotel of Mrs. 
Beamer, played by Mrs. Lowd, who 
is director of the drills introduced 
during the play. Miss Mary McLean 
•will be the accompanist for the' 
songs. Another entertainer who 
will have a part in the program is 
Miss Edna Fradin, pianist and 
reader.

Miss Edith Walsh heac^ the en
tertainment committee and Mrs. 
Jennie Cook the refreshment com
mittee.

LATEST STOCKS
New York Oct. 8.— (AP.)—The 

Stock Market withstood the shock
of discoura^ng news from the steel j ” *j “ ............  95 —
industry fairly wfell today. {cluing c o  100

Although leading shares drifted Lockwood and B 500
lower, several penetrating still fur- ’

IpBorance Stocks .
Aetna C asualty.......100
Aetna Fire .............. .. • 54
Aetna U fe . . . . . . . . . .  73
Automobile ..............  31
Conn. General ............ 125
Hartford K re ............  65
Htfd Steam Roller . . .  60
National F i r e ..............  61
Phoenix Fire ................  79
Travelers ...........  1210

Public UtilllJes Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  84
Conn; RivAr ...................475
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 88
Hartford Elec L g t -----  76
Hartford Gas ..............  74

do, pfd ......................  —
S N E T Co .................. 158

HuHafactaring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  54
Amer Hosiery ............  28
Amer Silvfcr ..............
Arrow HAtl, com . . .  
Automatic Refrlg . . .  
Bigelow Sanford, com

do, pfd .....................
BiUings adld Spencer . 2
Bristol B ^ss 

do, pfd

88

Int NlOkel Can
I  T  and T ............
Johns Manville ..
Kennecott . . . . . .
Kreuger and Toll 
Lehigh Valley RR
Loew’s, I n c ........
Lorlllturd ..........
Mo Kan Tex . . .
Mont Ward .................................25
Nat Cash Reg A . ...................... ' 6%
Nat D a ir y ..................................  47%
Nat Pow. and L t .......... ............. 36%
Nev Cop ....................................  10%
N Y Cent ...................................146%
NY NH and H F T ............ .. 98%
Nor Am Aviation ....................  6%
North Amer ...............................  00
Packard ............................ •'• • • 10%
Param. Publix ...........................  50
Penn ItiR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69^^
Phila Read C and I .................. 14%
Pub Serv N J .........................   86
Radio .................................   24
Radio Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23%
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  56%
Simmons ...................................  18%
Sinclair Oil ........................   16%
South Pac .................................108%
South Rwy ................................  72%
Stand B ran d s............................  16%
Stand Gas and E le c .................. '85%
Stand OU C a l ............................  55%

Ui
I r

'.'-v r • f
= -V. -  ■ V

I ji-

Ifr "

56

39

47

•c‘C;

'X

r '1 - 1  t

28 
45%' I 
55% 11

Stand Oil N J ..........................  58%
Stand Oil N Y . .
Tex C o r p ............
Timken Roll Bear
Union Carbide ..........................  66
Unit Aircraft ...............................38%
Unit Corp ..................................
Unit Gas and Imp ..................  32%
U S Ind A l c o ....................... • • 61
U S Pipe and F d r y ............ .. 28 ^
U S Rubber ........................ .X. 14%
U S Steel ................................
Util Pow and I.t A .....................31%
Warner Bros Piet ..................  20%
Westing El and M f g ...............121%
Woolworth ............................  63%
Yellow Truck .......   13%

Think of it!. . *On Dollar f)ay.. ...any item.. . .or any order usually sdd on regular lime payment .plan in
W a r d  stores, amounting to $25 or more, up to $l00. . . .  can be purchased for only $1 down.

(This does not include groceries, wearing apparel or accessories)

ther into new low depths, offerings 
'were light and easily absorbed, and 
rallying tendencies appeared during 
the afternoon.

U. S. Steel dropped more than 2 
points to a new 1930 low at 151%, 
then rallied a point. Youngstown 
Sheet dropped 6 points to a new 
minimum and Crucible, Bethlehem 
and Colorado Fuel were other steels 
losing 2 points or more. American 
Telephone dropped more than 2 
points, but was supported close to 
199. Shares selling down 2 to 3 in
cluded Stone and Webster, Ameri
can Water Works, Air Reduction 
and Com Products. St. Louis South 
western dropped 6. Gillette was a 
soft spot, tumbled 7 points to a new 
low at 46, evidently reflecting re
ports that the proposed acquisition 
of Autostrop would require large is
suance of senior securities. .

The resistance offered by the list 
as leading shares approached last 
November’s lows yesterday was in
terpreted in bearish quarters as in
dicating that further campaigns 
would be opposed with cash; as well 
as warnings about unethical tactics. 
Furthermore, dullness of trading in
dicated that urgent liquidation had, 
for the moment, been complete.

Business news, however, was dis
tinctly not of a character to induce 
either investors or speculators to bid 
for stocks. The American Iron and 
Steel Institute’s figures on Septem-

the

Colt’s Firearms ..........  24%
Eagle L o c k ..................... 33
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A,. - -
Hart & Cooley ..........  —
Hartmans Tob, com . —

do, pfd ....................  —
Inter Silver ...............  62

do, pfd ..................... 161
Landers, Frary A Clk 64% 
Man A Bow, Class A . 11

do, a aes  .8 ............ 7
New B rif ’̂ dch. com . .  15
North A judd ............  20%
Niles Bern Pond ........  26
Peck, Stdw and Wilcox 5
Russell, Mfg Co ..........  47
§covUl ........................  45
Seth'Thom Co. com . ,  —
Standard S cre w ..........  105

do. pfd. guar “ A”  . 100-
ptftTiley Works .........  36
Smythe M fg ....... .....    33
Taylor A Fetm ........  115
Torrington ..............  50
Underwood Mfg Co . .  82
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S EnvMope, com . . .  210

do, pfd ...................... 112
Veeder Root ................ 33
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —

New York is reported projecting 
the search for its missing judge to 
the moon in hopes of identifying a 
certain Crater.

38

B a ckhurt you?
If troubled with backache, 

kidney irregidarities and dis
turbed sleep,don’t take chances! 
Help your kidneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doan’s Pills, 
liaised for 50 years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful users.

I Get Doan’s today.

) o a G \ s
ills

A D onm ne
FOR

T m m N o is

ThveeoPiBce Bedifooni SttitB $69
Choice of Bed, Chest and Vanity or Dresser

- 4 Pieces $M.50
You’ll like the rich simplicity of its style . . . the temptingly low price that 

eaves you $40 or more for  other home furnishings! New panel Bed .. French 
Vanity . . . 45-inch Dresser . . . and roomy Chest of Drawers! Trimmed with 
oval panels' of Oriental wood that brings out the rich sheen of the Walnut ve
neers! Venetian Mirrors. See it, yourself—tomorrow! BUYING POWER
d o e s  i t  * '

$1.00 D^WN—$7.00 m o n t h l y '
Small Cairjdng Charge.

$1
Down Electric Washers $64>50

Save $35 to $50 on this guaranteed electric Washer! New, sanitary, porcelain 
enameled tub! genuine. Lovell swinging wringer; tri-vane agitator, iand fully en
closed mechanism. , -

$L0O Down—Balance Monthly! SmaU Carrying Charge!

N.Y. Stocks
ber steel production showed luc 227/.
lowest output for that month since Adams E x p ................................
1914, and clearly indicated that the  ̂A lle^eny ...............................
more active mquiry from consumers i Am Can ^  ................................
had been overestimated. Output | Am P o w ....................
was even lower than that of July, | Am toternat^ ^........................
although July had been widely ac-. Am P o w ^ d  Lt ......................
cepted as the low month of the ’ r ;  1 ....................  g l

It appeared that mills had been Am ^ d  San ................  21%
able to biU much of the months re- ' Am Roll ............................ .. ^
quirement, from stocks on hand. U.J Am Smelt ............ .....................
S Steel’s unfilled tonnage figures A T and l  

be published on Friday, and Am Tob B 
may give a clearer picture of the 
situation. In discussions of steel 
demand, it must be remembered that 
the mere making of contracts does

...200

...1157/g
Am Wat W k s ............................  86%
Anaconda ........................... 36
Atlantic R e f ..............................  26%
Baldwin .................................... 29
B and O ......................................  39
Bendix .................. .................  21%
Beth S te r t .................................. 76%
Canadian P a c .............................176
Case' Thrish .............................129 %
Cerro De Pasco ...........................39
Chi and Norwest ......................  50%

19%

mere
not definitely nrom’ se new business, 
for these contracts are obligations 
of the mills rather than the con- 
cumers, who may refrain from 
specifying against them.

“Iron Age” estimated that steel 
production in the week ended yes-
terday had dropped 3 per cent to 58 ,3,, gg
per cent of rated capacity. Its com -1 Colum Gas and El ..................
posite price foe finished steel fell 
back to » the low of the year.
Steel’s composite for iron and steel 
products reached the lowest in 10 
years. «

Despite these dark aspects of the 
situation, many observers continue 
to believe the worst is about over.

Colum Graph ...............................13%
Com! Solv ..................................  20%
Comwlth and Sou-....................  11%
Consol G ^  .................    69%
Contin Can ................................  51%
Com Prod ..................................  79%

100%Du Pont De Nem
Eastman K od a k ........................ 191%

basing their convictions on course of , Elec P o^  And L t ...................... 55
58 
52%

previous business depressions. In
vestment buying on scale down con
tinued to come into the stock mar
ket from Important sources, al
though there was still a decided 
tendency to place orders slightly u n -, 
der the market, and to refrain from 
bidding for stocks.

FIRST EYEWITNESS STORY 
OF R-101 MADE PUBUC

Fox Film A ........................
G6n Elec ..............................
Gen Foods ............................
Gen Motors .................................  37%
Gold Dust ...................................  36%
Grigsby Grunow .....................   6%
Hershey C h o c .............................  37%
Int Harv ................................  62%

BOO Fall 
Dresses

S S -4 4
New Fall Frocks! Specially pur
chased and priced for Ward 
Week! The best $3.44 dress 
-t^iat clever buying, and great 
pumhasing power can offer! 
Sea^n’s most wanted fabrics 

.-in Fall shades.

Admiral Coal Rango $43*85
Flawless Cast Iron Body . . . roomy cooking top. Big baking oven. Por
celain enameled in beautiful pastel shades.

, $lk00 Down—Balance Monthly! Small Carrying Charge!

Dollar Day
Specia ls. •!

Do you ever tifihk 

of dining out?

H
OW jnany o f  ,us thhik 
about ■ - the monptondus= 
tasks that mother and - 

wife must perform eaeh (toy in 
preparing meals. Do you e.ver, 
think of inviting her out_whexe 
she can forget about all the 
details? It would be a wel
come change, ,

The Coffee' Shop is a favor
ite for just such occasions. 
Here you are assured of re
fined atmosphere, delicious 
food and prompt, courtedu.^ 
service that will make it most 
enjoyable. ' Why not call up 
home right now and suggest a 
downtown meal at the Coffee 
Shop!

The
COFFEE SHOP

Ma.in St. Next to Hale’s.

Sheffield, Eng.,' Oct. 8.— (AP.)— 
The narrow margin by which John 
H. Binks, an engineer of the ill- 
fated British dirigible R-101 escaped 
death was revealed by him at his 
home here today in an interview 
with the Associated Press.

Binks explained how he had 
climbed in the dark down a ladder 
to relieve Engineer Arthur V. Beall, 
in the aft engine car. He was about 
three minutes late. Binks said there 
was no doubt in his mind . those 
three minutes ^vqd his life and 
Beall’s too.

The two men had a conversation 
abdut a minor trouble they had ex
perienced and it was while they 
were talking that, there came a 
sudden, desifenlng crash. A second 
afterward tiie whole airship seemed 
to explode and burst into flames.

“We could see from end t6 end 
of the ahio,” Sinks said, “and it 
was lit tip by a .fire extending 
throughout her hull. 'The flames 
started in our car. W « tried to put 
them out with old rags to keep 
them away from the fuel but it 
seemed hopeless and X j^ d  to Beall, 
‘I hope we’ll be suflb&ted before 
we’re burned up.’’

“We were saved Iqr Hie bursting 
of a service water tarit altiove our 
heads which drenched -us and pqt 
out the beginnings of'the Are in our 
car.”  . .

Specials For Thursday
Only

Butter 41c Smoked
Shoulders 16c

i
(Genuine Spring 

Lamb
Shoulder Chops 22c
T

Pork Chops 
lb.............. 25c

Lamb Stew .
Sirloin 
Steak, lb.

.. . lOc

35c
Shoulder 
Steak .; 22c

Soiip
Shanks .. . 8c Fresh 

Eggs . . . . 29 c
/

Puritan Market
» **The Home of Food Values”
Corner of Main and Eldridge Sts.

/r
3 More 
Days of 
This Big 
Event

Shirts
2  S o r  $ 1

ALL SIZES.
NOW is the time to buy! 
Blue (Jhambray Shirts cut 
for roomy comfort! Excel
lent quality.

Dress Shirts 
8 8 c

ALL SIZES
One of Ward Week’s best 
buys! Genuine broadcloth in 
plain and fancy ^tterns. 
Cdllars attached.

Biiying Power Does It! ‘

Men's 
Suits

$12 .7$
Latest Models

You don’t find styles and 
Fabrics like these priced 
so low every day!' It took 
Ward’s Bujdng Power to 
turn the trick. They’re 
tailored for Fsdl from 
fine, durable woolens. 
Come in tomorrow . . . .

Topeoats

$12.75
/

Big, burly Ulsters, Digni
fied Chesterfields/ Sporty 
Raglsins . . all smart, all 
wool, all warm! '

................. ,
1 ‘ R o y s ’ ■ 7-8 l e n g t h  „ h o ^e  of

strong, long wearing cotton.

X .

1, MEN'S -FANCY' PAJAMAS of 
strip^  broadcloth.
Stock up!
Suit ....................................... V  l

DRY CELL BATTERY —  The 
trail: Blazer,; aU-piirpose to give 
satisfactory A
service ’ ..................... $1
BICYCLE, THSCES-^Sturdy, skid- 
prpof.: puncture-prbof; Buy on 
DoUar Day! SAVE !> ■ . d» |
Bach, on ly ,. . .  • • • • V  *

KITCHEN STOOL of sturdy 
■steel, -beautifuHy eimmeled. A . 
rehl'$ii56>"$«J&e! Dollar * 7 0 ^  

:Day p r ice '.................... .

s n k  o b e p e
UNDERWEAlt . . . . . . . .

I LADIES’ F A J ^ IC '
GLOVES, $1 vM ue'-----

RAZOR BLADES,
3 packages ......................

b l a n k e t s —
(70x80).'vvf\

sHe Et  AND’YnX O W  c a s e s —  
Smooth' bleached muslin. One 
sheet 81x90 and two pillow d* | 
case M2x36, all fox------ ' V  *

LADIES'PURE SILK Q Q ^  
HOSE, pair . . . . . . . . . . .  O O C

FAST COLOR PRINTS,
(5 yards) ................. .......

LADIES’ 7
h a Ts  ' ...............................

LADIES’ RAYON 
HOSE, pair ................ ..

LADIES’ FLANNEL
ETTE GOWjJS . . . . . . . .

CHILDREN’S 
SLE E PE R S'.................

L A D ^ S  (NON BUN) 
u N D m s ; . . . . . .  0 2 7 C

CHILDREN’S 
SHOES ............ .

RUFFLED 
CURTAINS ...........

FEATHER PIL
LOWS,; pair . . . . . .

' ' V- ^

9x12 RUGS
Seamless 

Axminsters 
$1.00 DOWN

$24.75
'  Small Carrying Charge
Think of it! A  h ea u ti^  
new rug is yours tomor
row for only $24.75. See 
these wonderful values in 
Seamless - Axminsters! 
Modem and Oriental de
signs woven of selected 
yams. Thick, velvety pile 
. . .  lovely, rich colors.

I

SHOT GUNS
Western Meld 

Repeaters

$ 3 9 . 2 5
$1.00 DOWN 

$5 MONTHLY
Small Can^rtag .C^rge 

Genuine Browning take
down model . . light,. .• 
simple . . sy^rb shooting 
qualities. 12 gauge. $40 
value. From muzzle to 
butt-plate'»a modem hunt-' 
ing piece. ' ,
2 BOXES OF SHELLS 
Wn%[ EVERY GUN !

' Gold4n Arrow^Special K-,-.;

MEN’S UNION SUITS:,

LAST DAY

You’̂ d ,gi^as the- price of these. union 
suits'to he $1.50 . . .  and you’d.be.near
ly right if this weren’t  Ward .Week and 
this weren’t a Golden Arrow Special! 
Spring ■ h îddlc knit union su it-long  
sleeves— ankle length legs—seams flat 
locked.^

Circulating -Heaters
Ward’s Sells More Heaters Than ̂ 
Any Other Retail Outlet in the 
World—WeTl Make a New'Rec
ord This Year—  : >

■ . . .
Ward Week Values Tell Why •

$27 .95  «P
, Efficient! . Biurns. wood or coaJ.. A  ; 

new heating principle In the Windsor 
keeps warm, molfft air in conitShtr 
circulation..

Hsmdsome! Stately lines . . . aU- < 
over, walnut graili porcelain eiiamel ■ 
finish . . . , scrolled ; grills over "fire 
door which allow the red glow o f your 
fire to shine through, make it^beauti-. ' 

’ ful as welT as a superb heater. "

w

DOWN ON TIRE ORDERS OF 
525 OR MORE

.̂ -Extra 7/̂ ; 
Salespeople  ̂
to Serve ¥&

StPre UntR W O’Gock.

ONTGOMERY W ARD Co 1̂ :

PHONE3306824-828 MAIN STREET /i
DOMAR d a y  yAEUES'tDNTmuto

.  ̂ S € t U T H ^ N ( 0 p s i ^
until;saturday:evE ^ g,,'v
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Wednesday, October 8. :,.
Percy Grainger, Internationally fa

mous pianist-composer, will be :heard 
during tbe hour tp be broadcast by. 
rvVEAF and assented stations at 8:S0 
■Wednesday night. At that tlihe he 
will Introduce on the ah* three of hU 
latest compositions. These Include the 
children's march “Over the Hills and 
Far Away,* played by Mr. Grainger 
with mlllUry band accompaniment; 
•The Hunter In His Career," piano 
solo by Mr. Grainger, and "To a Nor
dic Princess," a bridal song, fnto  ̂
preted by Nathaniel Shllkret and̂  his 
concert orchestra. Irvin S. Cobb, au
thor and humorist,- wlli be Inbarulewed 
by Grantland Rice, sports wirter, dur
ing tho program the same chain of 
stations irtli radiate at 10:30, At this 
time Cobb will discuss hunting. He 
has done much hunting in all parts 
of the United States and is well versed 
on the subject Cobb’s talk Is a tftW- 
ly one as It Is Just prior to the open
ing of the season. Leonard Joy .and 
Ills all-string orchestra will ■ supple
ment the program with popular dance 
melotlioa

Wavs lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilpcycles on flW right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates Kc.ŝ  fcaturra

Leadinsr East Stations.
Z72.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
SiOO—Concert orchestra: recltaL 
P:00—WABC prdgrams (2 hrs )

11:00—Radio artists concert.
11:30—High School organ recital.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6:30—Violtnist and pianist.

243.9—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
7:0fl-̂ Republican state committee. 
7:16—WABC programs (5% hrs.)

545.1.-WQR, BUFFALO—550. 
6:30—Dlnpor concert orchestra, .iii*. 
7:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.)
7:S0—Soloist; musical hour.
8:00—WEAK programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—lAte dance music.
333.1—WHEN, BUFFALO—900. 

7:00—Concert ensemble; studio.
S',00—Studio musical hours.

10:30—Concert orchestra recital,
428.9—WLW, CINCINNATI—7«l. 

7:00—WJZ Amos*'n' Andy.7:15—Revue;,dance orchestra.
7;45—Variety; feature hour. .
8:30—WJZ musical programi:' r 
9:00—Peanut revue; artists. '

10:30—Two dance orchestras.11:30—Theater of tho ah*. •
12:00—D.anco music: varieties.
1 :00—Late dance orchestra.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
SlOO—WEAP programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Vaughn de Leath, contralto.
9:30—Players; male quartet.

10:80—WEAF sports addresses.
11:00—Orchestra: organ music.
12:00—Weird tales; dance music.

S99.8—W^R. DETROIT—750. 
12:30—Late dance orchestra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00—Ilhha Islanders music.
8:80—WiBAF prpgysma (2Vk hrs )

11:00—.ntudlo organ recital.
11:30—Merry Madcaps. sololsL

r7tt.

8:30ir-Organ Teeltal: otmeert.

loKBi-Globir’trotter; ordhestra." 
11 :80—Moonbeams' musio hour. 
.308.8-W.B?., N ew  BNOLANGT-8Mt
T:O0rtAmoa *n̂  :AfW^V comedians, 
7:15~‘Sercnadeta, entertainn»erL'“
7:3(MWJZ' IBroiiMlWs' (JH/hrs;) >"

11 :U0r^rganiat; ■ slfigUig platiiaL

g;15^Hu8tot îK^«:*reheetra. . . ••• ;

J;00—Toscha SsidsJ, vioUnittL- 
:30—Drama o f the sea>

[ShOO—Male quart^vorBartisl, / '
■430—Tenor and HSimealaijai, -.Li.' 
1400—Musical extravagansa. 
l£:13»»He«iwood »Bp8uii’s,-cql»»mt».‘ li;:30itCaRldWi<-J«elqdlê . . ( \ -
12:00—BanCb' mlfsic: 'organist.

.454.3—WBAF, NEW YORK—94(h 
6:00—Orchestra; malo quartet.
6:45—Uncle, Abe and David. 
t;:00—Xidophonist; radio, artists., rf:45—WaShlhgtbh POlttical talk. 
'8:00-i-EiiSt‘of Cairo sketch. j 
430—Percy i Grainger. p,ianlsL. . , v 
Scoo—LIttIg: Sympnony mualCi 9:.20-:ueVelerB male quartet. - 

10:30—Spbrts talks b/^rantland

' fLeading pSTStatipna.'̂
" 40B.2-WtB, Xt 'LANTaLW.^
9:00—WEAP, programs IS hl-a) 

11:00—Studio'concert programs..i- 
— -*au4ev|ije hour4,i.,c,

,te dance orchestra.. . , 
KYW. CHICAdO*. (̂»0.a »: _____

8:00>^8C programs' •hts.)

8:30-*-Varlely' jamboree. ’ ■*
^41«H«“ VVGN-WLIBi C.HICAaO>r7SD> V(S:30L3YEAF teuqr.- recital. : 
9;Q0—iTBdern’dance music, , , ,. .

Rice
aiid Irvin S. Col

1X;00—Three dance orchestras. ^  
9Kf.si-WJZ, NEW YOBK-^r^. 

6:0fM-Sketch,; "Raising- Junior."
6:16—WTiytrs orchestral talk.
6:30—Gloria, Jay’S affairs.
7:00-^Amos 'n* Andy, comedian*; 
7:i.5-iDetectivo stury drama.:*
7:30—Phil Coqjs:, enlertalnera 
S:00—Male quartet, orchestra. < 
t;30—Forseterst male quartet.- 
P:0(b-Mustc tJmna, ‘#tr waiter Scott* 

r-ft48̂ ,Bp)»Uon;*> - ̂ rehestra,. Rsiiield
10:30—Sketch,' “Wayside Inn."
11:00—Sluml.errmusl/; hour,
12:00—Two daneo, opchestrasj 

491.5—Wl ILADEL W  lA
7:30—Wlllinnili. dinner music.

-oia.
8:30—Orchestra: studio recital.
9:00—Feature radio forum, 

10:15-^ance music;'organist. . ,

SfSO^'WEAF prograiw (2% «hrs.i 
, 805 9:2^'^^^’ F^'SBURGHr-980.''"6:15—Trroubadoursllnuslc houJ*. % .. ,j - 
6:45—WJZ programs ,(4%' hrs.) ' ■

11 ;30—Two dance orchestras.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:no-r*WE^ programs (1 hr.)
7:00—P.ecltol, musical Tioiir.

(3^. hr*.)* : 
TER—1180.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:00—Big Brother Club.

10:80—C. of C. organ recital.
215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390, 

7:30—WABO programs, (2V4 hraj10:00—Old 'Time Slnglrfig School. 
10:30—W.\BC programs (IH hrs,1

374.8— WSA1. CINCINNATI—800. 
11:00—Studio music hour,
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—020. 
7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

10:00—Three dance orchestras.

7:45—̂ AVEAF proFramsi 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHEftTi 

7:1IL-Mtjsicians; 'dabbles hour.
8;D0—"WJZ programs (2',4 hr*.) 

10:80—Eastman Music School hour, 
n tOOr̂ Suppen dance •tmiil?; 
12;no4-WJZ dance orchestra.
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

ll:.'i.=i—Time, 'weatlier, markets.
6:15—Dinner danoejnusic.
6:30—Orcliestra: WBAF sketch.
7:15—Gondoliers: piano solos.
7:4.5—WEAF political talk,
8;06—Sltidio concert .orchestra. 
S;30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.

6:00..̂ oprano 'and orchestra,'- ' 
etSO-i-Contralto solos: talk.7:00—Songs of home.
* 526—WNYC.. NEW YORK—570. 
TrSS—Air college lectures. 

.A:30—Tollefsor» string-trio, 
i 29f.2-vCFCF; MONTREAL—1020. 
8:00—Concert orchestra: recital. 

10:00—Beauty Art’s orchestra.
967—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 

9:25—Microphone mummera. '
11:00—Orchestra, program.

U:3t^Amo* *nt Andy, comedians. 
jU:45Tdl!anc«.muslp,to 8:00. .

■:< 8l9.4-rWBBMi CHICAOO—776; 
8:30—Drama; symphony music. 

>U):Q0—Two dance orohestras. I;00-LAround,the town. "
WJ.)D, CHICAOO-rItJWi• ■ .......

piso^WEAP prtgranlg 41>A Jhr%:|' 
ll:10-^Malfl' qirtntet; Symphony. 
ll!?6-LDonce innsic (3 hrs.) . ,’ 844.6—WLS. CHI?ACO-8IO. - ‘
8:00—fetudfo string recital. . . 
8:15—Harmony duo; farm club.

; 9:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)
447.5̂ WMAQ* CHICAGO—670. 

7:45—WABG programs (*: 14 hrs.) t ll:00-LDah and Sylvia; concert. 
ll:S0-i-Amb8 ‘n' Andy, comedian*.' ' 
11:45—Concert, dance music.-̂  • 

361.2-KOA, DENVERf-W.
10:30-Amos’ 'n' Andy, comedians.
11:30-r-Orcbcstra, male quarteL 12:30—Eealuro Pleasure hour. ' : -' 
1:80—Ylr Friom Scotty; violfn; - 
•  357—CMC, HAVANA—840,
9:00—Cuban troubadours.

U:00—Artists feature hour .
11:80—Late daYice orchestra, - 

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
11:00—Orchestra, vooal solos.
11:30—Como’s dance music.

299.B—WOC-WHO, IOWA—100a  
7;36—WEAF programs (3Vi hfs.) . 

li;lO—Ha-svkeye dream ensemble.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
833.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
8:00—WEAP" programs <8 hrs.)

11:30—String Instruments. ,h,
451.5_WDAF, KANSAS CITY—51ff. 
9:00—like and Mike, comediana. 

11:00—Orchestra; .Amos 'n' Andy.
ID 45—Two d*rce; orchestras. .
. '468.5-^FI. t08 ANGELES—84<S' ^

18:30— M oalco l qdm ed y  a lbu m . H  ’ 
1:00— O rc jies tra , soprano recita l.
2:00—St. Francis dance music.
SeSil—KHJ» L08 ANOHLES-900. . 11:06— P e a tu re ; vagabond’s hour;

12:0&—Soprlino, tenor; orchestra;' 
■l:00*-0rcbe6tra muajc, - soprano.

>384.4—WMC, MEMPHIS-780. 
lO-.SOLstu™.orchestra music.*..
370.2— WCCO. MINN., 8T. PAUL—8101 
8:30—Cheerful Home's club.9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

12:00—Orchestra; organ recital.
351.2—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.

•7:10—Concert orchestra, singers.
8:00— D̂inner dance orchestra.
9:00—NBC programs (2‘)4 hrs.)

3i;45—Dance orchestra, vocal trio. ‘
378.5- HOO, OAKLAND—790. ,

11:00—Music; ■ mographies.
12:30—Comedians; shoemakers.
1:15—Minstrel men’s frolic.
270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 

8:00—Corn Cob Pipe club.
0;00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance orchestra.
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—580. 
1:06—NBC entertainment.
2:0(V—Henderson’s dance band.

Secondary DX Stations.
3̂ .6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.9:30—Players preTOhtatlon.

10:00—Minstrel show: comedians. 
11:15—Fttudjo nsusic.hours. ' r,
12:00—DX air v.audeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1430.
10:30—Voiir hour leogue,
11:00—Ramblers entertainment. •
238—KCtL. CQUNCIU BLUFFS-1250. 
12:00—Studio music hour,
1:61)—Benr'e entertainment.
285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOpD-1050.

; l;007-Tbies dance orchestras.

i4 \
i '

,:/u;

3 io  de Janefro— «(AP) -^Prefect 
w^tonio Prado of this city has 
v^rked' .on the beautification and 

[^bmirlng of it to attract tourists 
in) north- ofremhequatOr as .well as 

; from neighboring South 
.-American'countries. .. r.. . ^
V This has, resulted in,-two special 
>pfGursions ’’from Argentina., and 
.Uruguay in recent week's when a 
thousand 'vacationers, came to Rio’s 
sunshine to get away from the 
Rigors"'of the winter at home. Two 
European liners were taken from 

' their regular runs, the first bring
ing 400 and the latter 600 touriste 
here for a week’s stay during 
which they used the ships as hotels.
' mghvufc is almost unkpbwn in 
thik city of a mllilon and a half in
habitants, and the boosters for 
tourist trade demand that .such at- 
tractlohs be forthcoming if the city 
is to .tsdte its place as a tourist 
center.
■ /‘People want to do something at 
night except go to bed,” said one 
advocate of bright lights in a news
paper discussion of this subject.

‘‘Make . Rio., the Monte Carlo of 
"Douth' America,” is the slogan of 
the advocates of tourism, but the 
organic law of the coimtry prohi
bits gambling.

W T I C  P R O G R A M S
rravalert Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 R. C., 282.8 61.

' Wednesday, October 8.—E.S.T. 
IP.M..;,

7:0(L-Musicai Questionnaire.
; 7:20—News; Sport Reirlew.
' 7:30—^New England Gas Concert 

(By hook-up with WEEI.
8:00—nima islanders—Mike Han- 

api, director.
8:15—"Hit Review.’’
8:30—Moblloil Orchestra—NBC. 
9:00—Runkel Program (By hook

up with WOR). j 
1 9:30—Palmolive Hour—NBC. 
j 10:30^Top-Notchers in Sport — 
I NBC.
111:00—News; Weather.
11:05—Collin Priggs, AUyn Organ- 

( 1st.
! 11:30—The Merry 
( man Cloutier,
, Wade, soloist.
112:00 Midn.—SUent

i _ * • _

*s Union Idea 
Must Answer Query 

Where Is Europet t 99

By JOSEPH B. SHARKEY

Madcaps—^Nor- 
director; Fred

I WEEI of Boston and WTIC of 
I Hartford Linked in New Program 

Another program in which two 
' New Englfmd stations are linked to-, 
gether in a miniature .netwwk is 
New England Gas Concert, the sec
ond of which win be heard through' 
Station WTIC of Hartford and 
WEEI of Boston at 7:30 o’clock this 
evening. The program emanates 
from the Hub station. It consists of 
musical numbers presented by an 
orchestra under the dir^tion of Os
car Elgart and a series of short 
sketches depicting the adventures of 
a typical New England family 
known as "the Posters.” It is one, 
of several broadcasts in which Sta- 

I tion WTIC is Unking Itself with oth- 
I er stations in the New Englsmd 
' states, both on the tramsmltting'and 
the receiving ends.

Fire Prevention Weelc Observed;by 
I W n c  in Special Broadcast 
, "Snap-shots from the Red Album,”
I a series of brief skits designed to 
: call attention to fire hazards within 
the home will be presented by Sta  ̂
tion w n c  at 8 o’clock tonight un- 

‘ der the auspices of Fire Pre'ventlon 
Week officials in Hartford, in coop
eration with the National Fire Pro
tective Association.

I

WBZ;—WBZA '
1 W’ednesday, October 8.—E.S.T. 
P.M.
4;00—Home Forum Copklng School 

—'Vella Reeve.
4:30—Tea ’Timers.
4:45—State House Safety.
4:60—Republican News bulletins. ■ 
5:00—Salon Orchestra.
5:20—WBZA Health ainic—"The 

Health of, the Adolescent,” -Di;. M. 
Luis Diez.

5:30—S to c k  quotations — ’Tifft 
Brothers.

5:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:58—PlynoDUth Contest.
6:00—T im e : Champion Weather

man; temperature.
6:05—Sport Digest.
6:15— String Ensemble.
6:80—^Milco Swiss Na'vy.
6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 

Brief—Lowell Thomas.
7:00 — Bulova time; Pepaodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

J7ilS*—Wolverine Serenaders. ^
^ ;8 0 —Phil Cook, the Quaker Man.̂
 ̂ 7:46—Dlc-a-doo Entertainers. . j'i'" 

8:00—^Teast Poamers—^How l!1^ h  
' I  Could Sing a Love Song; If I 

. Could Be With You; Go Home and 
' Tell Your Mother; The Song With
out E Name; Wabash Blues; 
town liAdmllMil; little White 
After AU You're All T m  After;,r-

Paris.'‘(i^ J -'’-Fervent French fed- 
erationists,are wondering how to 
answer the question: “Where \s 
Europe?” ; , '

For just where Europe begins and 
endfc geogr^pMcally and legally, is 
looming up a,s a primal prtJbiem' 
in ,.tjie atteropi by Aristide Briand, 
foreign minister, to bring into exis
tence a 'Qnioh -of the nations of the 
Qld World,,

Practically • all countries except 
Great  ̂̂ tadn are for the federation 
idea ‘ ,in  ̂principle—with plenty of 
re3etvatioif?H*xbut there is a consid
erable diYergenlce of views as to 
just WnaV iiwons foul'd logically 
come Irrto t]he comblna^on,

Fbr instancei Italy'says Russia ' 
;,atad ' Turkey * .ishould b« inplu(ted. 
Greece qlso„-^waiitB '■Turkey in' the 
proposed’cSinMne, because “Turkey 
is |5 ,BalJtaf f>^wer and a Mediter
ranean'pd'wef,”
' Before the '^ar Turkey was both* 

Asiatic and.Eyropean in public con
ception. The war cost the old Otto
man Ep)Plrpi>bQst of Its European 
territory. Qh the other hand, Tur
key has.l, become modernized in a 
European seip» and naany states
men belfei4'lt -essential'that Turkey 
’shwid , be, • dra'wn further towards 
Europe.. ~ ' '

Russia has alwayB;been ad^fitted- 
ly both, Eurppean iind Asiatic as 
a national* .dutity. The question of 
wl^ther,the: European, aspect of 
Riisslst ‘ can come Into a union lim
ited to Europe ■will be * a foremost 
problem when the powers meet at 
Geneva' ta^Septembep.-

Lastly; It is pointed out here, 
there comes the greatest question 
of: all,: naweili'i whether the British 
Empire, with its dom îiona, can be 
treated as a logical element ' of 
Europe. Soi^e French’cltcles belle'vo

. - - i   ----- — ?

^tbat the negative nature of the 
British reply to M. Rriand’s project 
gives' «  good opportunity to decide 
that the prpposed union should be 
strictly limited;’to that part of the 
earth known as the continent of 
Europe and' that island nations 
should not be included. ’These clrcl'es/ 
afgiie fHaV’the British Empire 
constitutes after all a federated 
union all by itself. '

Once .this ge9graphica^ puzzle ia 
adjusted, there 'will remain several 
other difficulties that might be ear
marked potential' pitfalls.

The first of these is the conten
tion of some'nations like Germ.any 
and Italy that the projected 
should leiad to a reidsion of treaties. 
The damger. of this demand is*tiiflt 
Europe instead of finding Itself 
unite4 by stronger links jV/ould. fiiid 
its'eir sjJlit into two camps. , 

In the first would be those na
tions which conquered in the great, 
war qad pfeach the doctrine . of 
k ^ in g  things as they are; in the 
second, those conquered nations 
who would press for a revision, of 
the treaty-of Versailles.

These same anti-Versailles pow
ers, moreover, want- disarmament 
ranked ^sad  .of national securitv. 
Franco and ndtions witii'which'she 
has friendly agreements, are con
vinced that a watertight system of 
security-of - Europe against war 
must be the precursor of disarm
ament.

Still further, the replies from a 
number of nations have been 'dis
appointing in that they have em- 
ph!^ized the necessity of safeguard
ing particular national interests.

It is” o^seiwed here tljat to suc
ceed tbs' imion must have the as
surance that Its members will sur
render something for the copimon 
good and find that strength in unity 
which cbn^es'from sacrifice',

HpwJsShe Hitting?
BY ISRAEL KLEIN 

Science Editor, NEA SERVICE

Almost as important as the engine 
in̂ t̂he automobile is the. electrical 
power plant—the generator and 
battery.

In tbe old days of the hand 
starfei;, magneto and acetylene 
lamps, there was no need for this 
cbmbinatlon. But today they’re in
dispensable. Being highly useful in 
the proper operation of an automo
bile they sholild be under the eye 
of the motorist, and in his care at 
sdl times.

■For this purpose, the ammeter 
is installed on the car’s dashboard, 
a highly important but little tmder- 
etood instrument.

That's the dial that’s marked 
“charge” and “discharge” and that 
points steadily to a figure on the 
“charge” side while the car is being 
driven by day, and drops down some
what when the lights are being used 
at night.

All that most drivers seem to 
know about this instrument is that 
the dial should remain at a definite 
point on the “charge” side by day, 
and so long as this remains steady 
at that point there Is nothing wrong 
with the part of the car that this 
dial seems to control.

In ndany cases, the only instru
ment \vatched -(by drivers seems to 
be the speedometer.

But the ammeter is the guide to 
the proper functioning of the car’s 
electrical system. ..

The ammeter tells ^ e n  a head
light is out, if there’s a shprt circuit 
In ithe line, or when the generator 
has stopped functioning.

While the battery is being used 
to start the motor, the needle of 
th  ̂ ammeter (on* some cars) goes 
over to the “discharge” side telling 
the driver that valuable current is 
being taken out of the battery.

That this is highly valuable and 
not to be wasted is shown by the 
ftict thit the average automobile 
battery can be drained of its juice 
in. 15 minutes in warm weather, and 
only five minutes in cold weather.

Once the motor is started and 
Everything, is' aU right, the am
meter points to a definite figure on 
the charge side, telUng the driver 
that the generator is supplying the 
jiroper power and charging the bat
tery in preparation for its next 
drainage.

Let one of the headlights go out, 
l^i)d thp^peedle wiU^shpw a slight in- 
^crease in the regular charging rate.

And if the generator fails to 
fimction altogether, the needle will 
junjp over to the discharge side 
while the motor is rungu|g. warn
ing .the driver that the battery is 
providing the juice that otherwise 
should be furnished by the geiiera- 
tor.

If the generator suddenly fails 
<tp -functioni it should be overhauled 
Immediately, or the battery too vrill 
break down.

There’s a Wah-Wah Gal in Agua

8:3Q̂ —3ylV)anla' Foresters.
9:00—Wadsworth Program. 
9:I5^-^O^C^af'Time.
9:Sj()t—Game Pl*#&sure HouiMMary 
‘ McCoy, soprki)o; Heinald Werren- 

ratk Billy Hughes, biaritones; 
Willard HoMaoil’a Deep.River Or- 
cheatrairBayton asd'Senutt, piaod 
duo.

10:80— ‘program. 
l L 9(>r--Bidoiia* Time; Champion 

WeatherniaJL
UK)8—Baaebali^ acorea; Sport Dl- 
, gest; temperature.,

:09-L-Stad«r Organ’—‘Louis Weir.
Sharpies, Singing

Orchestra —  
I,Don’t ; ^ d  

Bou-

11
11:45—Winston 

Pianist.
12:00—Royal Y ork 

Sweet Jennie Lee;
Walking in the Rain; A  Big 

qaet foi?̂  You;.fe Memory of You;
li- On«^Moq» W l^ ;  jyaahwton 'and 

Lee 8wl̂ ;;i^Bow[iikBod||i; Dixie; 
: I ’m a Wrambllnig Wreck;>.P“ Wte- 

consln; Orange and BlabkvDoiira 
the Field; Victory; Oak«e-Wah- 
-Wah; Victory; Put On Your Red 
and White Ssyeater; Fight, Fight, 
VHght; Cayuga’a WatersL Alma
Materr -Ffglittpefair-^aboaSfd: tHe
0ni Blue.and .'White. . drowned.

“GHOST” lilRBCTS KANAKA
SAILORS IN VAtN RESCUE.

Canberfa^(AP) —^Because tiiey. 
believed that the ghost of their mas
ter was watching them, the Kanaka 
crew of the" motorship Vaivlri made 
heroic ;efforta, to. fave .Ws'wlfe and 
children whev the ship foundered in 
Australia’s ttoplcal dependency, 

Lieutenant Stewart Berge, semior 
resident, magistrate of Newi Guinea, 
Trith his wife and four chilillre|̂  w d  
a Kanaka crew of 26 was traveilmg 
down the coast when .the storm 
broke. The ship sanK, ieaviE^ Kana-' 
kas -rmd white persons clinging to 
pieces of wreckage. ‘

"You save Missee and the little 
whitei- fellers," was Lieutenant 
Berge’e last order to the Kaxiakas. 
“All time, all time, 1 watch,?'

'The Kanakas,, though', half of; 
them jjrowhsd one by otoe, > never 
ceased , theiefefforts tb’'save’ Mrs.' 
Berge w d  l^r childreir.‘ jf..

Eight hours later a rescue steam
er found thirtcfm seml-conseioua 
Kanakas weakly suppofting Mrs. 
Bergfiunconscious. Evsry other

WORLD SERIES ARE ON!
I S  Y Q U R  R A D I O  O . K .

For radio service call
M .  E .  W A R S  A  A

88 Center St. ^on e 4477
f . :

*Sv». • l-f

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
on .all makes.

W ow Seta, and Standard ' 
Aoomoriea

: W M .  E .  K R A E  ,
El Tolland Turnpike.’ . PlMne 87M
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E l e v e n  M e m b e r s  o f  ( ^ c k  A m y  P u r s u i t  H a v e  G h e a t e c f
D e a t h  b y  F u r a c h u t e  J u m p s  a n d - N o w  F a r m  ^‘ ‘i D a t e r p U la r  
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Yonng-looking dare-devils, aren’t 
they?-~Here are seven officers of 
the army’s 95th pursuit squadron 
who have escaped almost certain 
death within the past two years by 
making emergency parachute jump* 
which, with simljar feats by four 
enlist^ men, is said to constitute 
a record for one unit. Every one of 
t b ^  men owes his life today to 
oAe of those thin, silken bubbles, 
floating downward from a disabled 
plane, and the sketches show how 
some of the most dangerous of 
these leaps came to be made.

<$> \ L ie u t B a l^ u f -

iieulvC
b o V e f broke -

wrilW
ft.-•'I

Ef.-

We^erdoUrfa 
'vsriity. footb

to'

afar”'  a^d now 
trammprt pUot, haa uistl; of eiqi^

Wir6#;.:.... c- .
Tending hiff p] 

airport,from ,hia 
who is camera 
W h^ photOL 
him pose i0tb one
After the flurry waa; over Ed iaai3»  
a t  to hia dismay U a ' dal|ki*r' 
gulfihcd PM8«Jg6r  ■ 
than Rudy Vafleet . 
^‘‘Now,’̂ êxjEla6»)sAtj 

don't dare gb„h<W; j  
nothii^ but liaten. to  ̂
radio,'and When, she

ittd lufcve

none

pilot, r *T  
y  wife does’

iBveSr't .̂' 
out X

fused to be in a picti;^. with libh 
she*!! brec> my neck.’’

'.11:

Berlin, 
of Berlin 
Gustave

Oct. 8.— (AP)wrha dty 
y retired lord Mayors 

jesa bn a p^isioa of about 
87,500 annually “for reasons * of
health.” ' T '/

The decision leading to his retire
ment caSne odiy s ifte r^  adminis
tration' had been subl^ndd to?, a  
searching investigation as a conse
quence of charges of fayQritism. in 
letting of municipal coniya^. *1116 
scandal arose while he i r k s  .visiting 
in the United States'about a year
ago* ■

Most of the charges 'Whicĥ  con
cerned him persoiiaUy .he ,di;q)l:̂ qyed, \ 
but he has not taken part; in^the. , 
municipal administration foĉ  a kmg' 
time. ^  T' .

ANTIQUE TILES IN
- A .4.; ■j'l.*.-

Miami, Fla.— (AP )—^HahdHttade 
tiles salvaged from old buildir^s 
In Cuba, are popular with Florida 
builders. The demand is so gnat 
that some sizes are 'unbbtainaHe.

It Is essential that the battery be 
tested about every two weeks,.feir 
its. condition is tefttale for tbati of 
the generator and th'e rest of L the 
electrical system. .

If the battery Is fully charged and 
requires only a little more water, it 
is functioning perfectly. If the bat
tery seems to be using up'too much 
water, it is being ove.chairged by 
the generator and shotQd '' be ‘ con
trolled by use of the headlights by 
days for a while. Otherwise over
charging might injure" the battery.

A  competent mechanic .can set 
the generator so that it will put a 
smaller charge into theibattery, and 
so prevent overcharging.

If the battery, however. Is weak, 
it is being unercharged, and the 
generator should be adjusted -to a 
higher rate. ; >

Chicago, it is reported, Is ; ĝblng 
in for miniature golf in a big way. 
So it appears they must even kili 
q^hpfithere. ,r

San Diego, Calif.—If aviation’s 
famous Caterpillar Club had a form- 
al.^organization, the 96th 'pursuit 
squadron of the army air corps, sta
tioned at Rockwell Field here; would 
undoubtedly be kno-wn as the club’s 
stfori&est subdivision.

No fewer than 11 officers and 
men on the pursuit squadron's ros
ter are “living on bprrowed time,” 
as the flyers say—they are alive to
day only because they used their 
parachutes when disaster overtook 
them in mid-air. All have jumped 
for their lives within the past two 
years.

The tales they tell are among 
the most hair-raising aviation can 
offer.

IMves Through 64 Planes Below 
Him

A year ago last May, for Instance, 
twp planes collided over Norton 
Field, Columbus, O. One pilot was 
killed. The other—-Lieutenant A. F. 
Salter, of the 95th pursuit squa- 
drbn, was not, Salter prepared to 
jump, with his parachute soaked .by 
gasoline.

But he dared not open his chute. 
Below him, in tha' air̂  were 64 
planes. If he used the ’chute It 
would drop him among#them and 
he would be killed by their pro-' 
pejlers.

So Jjieutenant Salter dropped 
thi;ou^ them. He let himself fall 
2000 feet hrfpre opening his para
chute. Then; below the planes, he 
let himself drift slowly down to 
safety.

Two Escape After Crash Jn 
Mid-Air

Lieutenant A. S. Merrifield and 
Lieutenant J. D. Kreyssler were 
practicing combat iziaaeuyers. last 
May; Their -planes collided 4SQQ feet 
above the earth while'eacl^ v ^  go
ing 120 miles an hour. DfS^e.'Sia  
terrific force of' this impact ‘’both 
men escaped alive, floating down in 
their parachutes, Their chutes open
ed at SOOp.feet.  ̂ . v.y

Lieutenant R. W. "Gaetz Was do'’ 
ing a slow roll at 3000 feet whett hls 
safety belt broke a year ago. U iS  
plane WM upside dowm He fell out,' 
head foremost, pulled his rip-cord 
and came down safelyE

The commander of the squadron 
Is Lieutenant I. A. 'Wocxirlng—liv
ing on borrowed time, like the 
others. Last April his plane went 
into an outside spin SOO'fept off the 
ground. He cut his belt, >pulled, his 
rip cord, was thrown clear of the 
'wlxirring propeller, and cams down 
by parachute, all in the space of 800 
feet.

Lieutenant P. B. Balfour was 
sailing 800 feet above the ground 
in. a seven-ship formation last fall 
when a cadet flyer ersuhed In̂ o his 
ship from^ the rear, the propeller 
destroying the tail of his plwe. Bal- 
fdiir came dox^- unhurt in his 
’chute. ’The cadet was killed. ,

Cheats Death' By Leap in Dark
Youngest of the Rockwell B7eld 

Caterpillars is Lieutenant E. P. 
Klessig. While a cadet at Kelly

plane Gi:ruc!c< 
JdlfoufJipciL 

beliind.

Field he got lost on a cross-country 
night flight, and his gasoline gave 
out. Unable to find an emergency 
landing field when he drop^d 
flares, he “baled out” and came 
down 3200 feet to safety, landing 
right beside a barbed ^ re  fence. 
His plane hit thê  ground, took fire 
and was destroyid.

The four enlisted men who have 
joined the Caterpillars aje Corporal 
W. L. Green ' and Pri'irates M. E, 
Stokes, P. V. Lockwood and T .  
Wasilevich. They were over Fresno, 
Calif., in a big transport plane whcQ 
the propeller on the right’’ motor 
gave way. This set up such a stspng 
idbration that the Ifft motor began 
to fly to pieces. ’The four men jump
ed ah fast as they could, and the 
lack of their weight enabled the 
pilot to glide the'plane to a safe 
landing. Ali escaped wlthbut a 
scratch. ■ ‘ '

Hold Record As Caterpillar Unit 
‘ The8i5vmen don't; have to read 
thriller magazines—they make their 
o'wn thrills. In fact, it is probable 
that there is no aerial experience 
that some member of the squadron 
has not imdergone. There has been 
everything from being tossed out 
of an inverted pleme while fl3dng 
upside down, by the breaking of a 
safety belt, to diving through a sea 
of whirring propellers with their 
knife-like blades.

From Available records, ihli"? 
squadron holds the world nia2;klfci» 
forced. Jumps from disabled 
It is Said to: have by far ̂ he n ^ e ^ i  
repnesentation of any Uifited 
unit in the Caterpillar O lu fy -^^ ’ 
mytUcal. org^zalion ,-.»ri4tofk 
whose mAPiTiers h^YA^AiVed'i tortf 
lives by pArAchute^jumps-^aWptofii? 
ably,, the largest ■ representation of 
ac^j.unit Ifi the world;:.,.
:v ; pf,̂  them, as flying men say, 
"are; living on borrowed time.”

POWDER SAVES SHIPS

. Berlin. — Herr Rudolf Marcks 
has .perfected a powder -whlch .̂he’ 
says will sSve ships or submarine in? 
collisions,. The powders, on coioi]%, 
lit contact with water, forms a. 
lighter than air which will buoy up 
the ship. As this gas will not sup-

TOO mSKY r
“Herbert!” exclaimed?. Mz.>Meek- 

ton’s wife. “I amiat a loss to under
stand your conduct when we parted. 
I said goodbye and why didn’t yod 
reply?” >

“I was just about to do so, Hen
rietta, but I checked, myself. I 
was afraid you would accuse me cf 
trying to have the laSt^werd.”—-Tlt-

Quick— Êasy—'Confidential •
Everybody .needs extra money at.timea.' SemeUines tjjf 

meet an emergency, more often juat to-take care of peust due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embturassment of qsking them 
for it or letting them know oU about your personM r^uirements 

^for ready C6ish? When you bdrrow here, the entire transaction 
Is just between ourselves. Ydu get the money promptly on your 
own security. The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month, on tbe impald amount of loan.

Here is How Y our Faymeitts aare Arranged. . i
140,00 tbfm pay brck #2.00 a nofonth or more.  ̂ V '^
$7j|̂ 00’l<|to pay book #8.73 a; month or more;' ' I  C t  

flO^OOH^ #5.00 a noonth or nwfe.
S300.00ldan pay back 'll# ^  a or more;
9800.00Joaa pay'baok #16.^ a month or m o^

I D E A r > P I N A N C l N G  A S 8 6 t l A H p k , I n &
858 Mmn St, Room 8, Parfc'Bolldtng Sooth ManchMter, Conn.

Phone 7 8 & 1

IRISH FUJVI CENSOR
BETWEEN TWO FIRES

' Dublin.— (AP )—The film'exhibit- 
prs in, the Free State are .dissatisfied 
with the working of the state cen
sorship. So are many moral- refor
mers.

It is a crimmal offense by the 
Free State to exhibit a film that biia 
not been passed by the censor., 
There is only one censor, and he is 
not a full time officer.

Talkles.can not be rushed through 
as rapidly, as were the jsilent fl|ms, 
and the copaequent dela^jin getting 
the censorJa decision is*Aeld preju
d ice to me trad '̂ '̂r

is a Board;,! of Appeal 
against the censor’s decisions, but 
as neither the cen^r nor the Ap
peal Board ever assies any reas^ 
for rejecting a film, the exhibits 
complain that they have no means 
of knowing what wiU pass muster.

the ptoer hand there are corn- 
plants from the churches that of
fensive films are occasionally shown. 
Though the mo'vie proprietors 
appeal against a rejection there is 
no appeal against an acceptance, 
and the only form of protest is a. 
disturbance in the theater, v

In England, they hea? that A- 
Chair of Humor has been esta^ 
llshed in one of our univefrities. 
We’re 6dl agag with excitemei^ . '

tiARTrOCD l in A
j t c a h e k

T A X I  

S E R V I C E  

C A L L v  

; ; 3886f ;
1-.. .After

'^ 5 8 , ^

Matter’s .Smoî ESluip

"^Scen/oRottfe" fo

NEW  T c is r
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT 

Xv. HARTFORD . .5:80 p. m.
Middletown........7:45 p. m.
Bfizt Haddam . .';.9:00 p. m.
Rssex -----. . . .  9:45 p. m

Xv.' RaybrdokBoint 1.0:80 p. im 
Dob NEW  YORK

(Pier 40, N. R .).‘6:S0 a. m. 
Returning leave

NEW YORK . . . .  5:00 p. m. 
Newly Equipped Steamers 
Steam heated staterooms, 

hot add cold running water, 
814S0,88.00, 82.60 and 88.00.
,̂Oiie Way Fare ..............82.50

'.Roond TMp (Good for
16 D ays)................. *84.00

' •'iAutomobiles carried a t^  
low rates.

Delightful Evening River Out
ings to Middletoi^ Rotom 

Jjy bus.
Round Trip Face . . . .  . 6()e
Tickets and Reservattons at 

Railroad Station pr . State 
Street Whmif.

NEW  El es

a
Specializes in' Begfifiicu^ : - 

31 Greeidull.St. ' lHal 6i^
' i './;v r'Lf 'Hv-?*

Experienced
Teachers

-I'S-..:.' ■i;
- G E O R G E

TeachefW 
T e n o r  i 

T e n o r  G i i i t a f  ^ ^
Mandolin and Allied Fretted 

Instruments.
''■■' Special Ukelele Course

. of five lessons.'^'• ■ r •
Modom Methods..' Dial

T h e  M U S I C  B O X

HALUDAY HOWAXD
■»

Instniclorofm '

'K s,,

121/2 ,

WIRTJALEA SCHOOfc^ 
OF DANCING

Re-opens Saturday, October 11,1 ;30 p* nu 
At Orange HaU, East Center Street

I n s t r u c t i o n  i n  A e s ^ e t i c ,  T o e ,  T a p  a m i  

B a lh N > o ]| i D a n
Bbgiiuai^’a n d 'A f l i^ ^

. - •AlUOtsssyH,.8K00 
■ ■ P r lw ^  • XesBona i

.'.'For forth^ info 
, sg BENTON. S'

. The inttmetors, M r ; W a i t e r , X .  Wi: 
df-tiie Oohuecli^t-Ddnd^^ Teadwra'^CI'ub. 

is president of that organization. They ars thprefora 
minute in the newest and best in. modem balbro:^ 
aesthetic and character dances, as exemplified by ' 

^.tionawlde.reputation! . * ___

. at: - V V W’T i' ■■ s.

., v-'-'

r:.
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CHINA M  
TOei^CE

(CoDtinoed from One.)

other manufactures/^ China, under 
■uch conditions, it contended by 
all of such witnesses, bould use morfc 
silver than is now nvlUiible from the 
total production o f  .to of the minee 
producing silver in’ the world.

Price W oim  Up 
1 '“rhis would nattffaUy have a ten
dency,, to Increase ,'̂ tbe price of sil
ver .and the p^fchasing of that 
metal, which is .the only money or 
purchasing medium-, o f China, as 
well as many othir countries. Such 
Increase in the i^rchasing price of 
silver would incjtese the purchasing' 
power of all other countries, to the 
great benefit o f bur exports.

“The price dt silver of course 
would change but it would range 
within smaller'lftnits and such de
mand would *^oubtedly hold the 
price and purchasing power of silver 
throughout the world at such a 
limit as to insure prosperity in 
China and all other silver-using 
countries.

“ Of course, after the Senate has 
approved a resolution containing 
any such plan, it would then have to 
go to the President of the United 
States to he consummated into an 
agreement if the plan met his ap
proval,

SCHOOL SAVINGS

FREE TRADE IS URGED 
BY BRITISH DOMINIONS
(Continaed from Page One.) . .

Once again four schools attainid 
a hundred per cent in their savings 
during the week ending September 
30, It was announced today at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester. Man
chester Green, Keeney, Oakland 

•and thte South schools were the 
ones #ith perfect slates. The list 
and ^hroentages follow s:,

De-
Schbdl
Manchester Green 
Keexiey street .̂. .
South ............ :. ..
Oakland ........
Hollister street . .

No,' School 
Butkland ^  . 
Bunce . . .  It- ■ 
Barnard . .
Nithan Hale 
Lincoln . . . .

street

Att. posits P.C.
.241 241 100
. 85 85 100
. 82 82 100
. 25 25 100
.490 485 98
.380 366 96
.181 170 93
.430 398 92
.127 113 88
. 70 57 81
.465 372 80
.477 285 59
.457 260 56

duty of the present conference to. 
affirm the maintenance of that 
principle and the extention of its 
operation. Mr. Bennett had said that 
the time had come for action on em
pire preference and that there was 
neither possibility of avoiding it nor 
room for compromise on the issue.

‘̂Economic Blixzard” 
j .  H. Thomas, secretary for 

Dominions, first speaker among the 
empire delegates today declared the 
world “ has struck an economic bli*- 
zard.” He reviewed Britain’s “ lost 
ground in the race for world trade” 
and pledged the government to aid 
in every possible way the increase 
of trade throughout the Empire to, 
the mutual advantage of all Domin
ions. He did not lay a specific plan 
before the conference.

Has Ckme Back
Secretary Thomas declared that 

the British'empire as a whole had 
shared in the general world develop
ment between 1913 and 1928 but ‘.so 
far as the United Kingdom is con
cerned we have not only not h^ld 
our own but we have very much 
gone back.” He asserted that Great 
Britain’s world trade had been cut 
20 per cent.

Thomas said the United States 
had made great strides in world 
trade, “but there also is a consid
erable misunderstanding even about 
her development.” He said the Unit
ed States had not supplanted Great 
Britain in the things Great Britain 
formerly supplied to the world. Two 
items are mainly concerned, he said, 
motor cars and oil.

As To Unemployment
The speaker added that consid

erable misapprehension alsft exists 
regarding unemployment iu Great 
Britain.

“ I do not raise the subject now,” 
he declared, “for the purpose of 
minimizing the awful tragedy be- 
hand the figures. (The Ministry of 
Labor announced on Sept. 24 the 
total unemployed on Sept. 15 of 2,- 
103,413, or 36,158 less than the pre
vious week.)

“ But I would like to see compar
able figures supplied in the same 
way and arranged in the same way 
by every nation.”

Thomas said that an outsider 
reading the newspapers today gets 
the impression that there is a 
‘ ‘standing army of 2;150,000 per
manently unemployed people in Bri
tain. The facts are that fifty per 
cent of the unemployment—a mil
lion at this moment—were either

working six weeks ago or will be 
working within six weeks.” The 
noinister conveyed the thought that 
unemployment figures include all of 
those seasonable trades and people 
who are bu t of work even for a ,ffew 
days.”

He resumed:
“1 want to make it clear, because 

it cannot be too -strongly em-
service, their places being taken by ■ 
res^iwes' and volunteers. , •. i

, . Federal forces were reported to 
phasized that our anxiety to paint makihg rapid’! progress in the
a true picture of our unemployed 
leads to considerable misapprehen
sion abroad and does harm even in 
our own country.”

Speaking o f causes of the present 
worldwide businese depression and 
urging the empire delegates to do 
something to alleviate the sittmtion 
he said, “ there are people in Cana
da. Autoralia, New ^ a lan d  and 
South Africa who are suffering to
day and who are building up their 
hopes that something will emerge 
from ttiis conference.

Cause of Depression 
He said economic experts, bank

ers and business men have declared 
that overproduction is the cause of 
all the trouble. “We are forced,” he 
added, “ to say that people are hun
gry because there is too much wheat 
in the world that people are goinig 
without, clothes because too much 
cotton is being grown—in short that 
there is all of this misery not be
cause there is a shortage but be
cause there is much. That is wrong:, 
that is one of the problems w'e must 
tackle."

N. C. Havenga, minister of finance 
of the Union of South Africa, and 
the spokesman of his delegation, de
clared in the course, of an addre^ 
that “Empire free trade”  is ho 
panacea for the Empire’s economic 
ills.”

A  protective tariff is needed and 
South Africa wpuld welcome recip
rocal Empire tariffs of a sufficient 
duration, to Insure their stability, 
Havenga asserted.

BRAZILIAN CITIES FALL

((iohtihiied from- Page One.:)

DRILLED
FOR s m .

state of Minas Geraes, ta k i^  over 
much territory while Federal planes 
have been dropping smoke bombs on 
various- towns for the sake of the 
psychological effect on the popula
tion. ■

Rtow ay traffic from Rio De Jan
eiro' ih ^  /tohas Geraes' is being re
established, slovdy, ,ohs ot toe moat 
difficult problehas being toe recon- 
strhbtion of hridg^s blown up by toe 
reb^s.- ’ . . .  -  , .

^ e  gQvern«a®*it has taken oyer

Charles  ̂Volkert 
and G ostsM  
ter Pays $300Finê :

Charles 'Volkert Of Birch . Moun*> 
tain road, a well driller by -pr<tfss4 
Sion, was fined $200 ahd - costt for 
drilling the well frony Which'<water 
was piped to the still- in tlifev 'V^ip- 
ping creamery and als6 for-drilling 
the well which supplied v » t ^ '  for, 
the Birch Mountain still, when^^^

toe'¥outoern itoias railway for the persons arrested for operattngi to« 
- - - I —  ' former place were given a hearingmovement o f .t j^ p s  and supplies,

; laie State of .Goyaz in tae central 
part of Brazil has notified I»re8ldent 
Washingtoii Luis that complete or<- 
der reigns there.

The minister of agriculture work
ing With bity officials, has establish
ed prices for foodstuffs to prevent 
peculation. - ;  ' . ,

Rio De Janeiro is calm but lit
tle business is going, on and toe peo
ple have been taking a holiday.

CURB QUOTATIONS

12%
(By Associated Press)

Amer Clt Pow amd Lt B ........
Am Super Power ...................... 17% ;
Central States Elec .................  1&%
Cities S erv ice ...............................26%
Elec Bond and S h a re ...............  60% .
Italian Superpower....................  5% ,
Niag and Hud Power .............. 13% i
Pennroad ....................................  8% ;
S O I n d ........................................................44% I
United Gas ................................  11%;
Unit Lt and Pow A .....................32% |
Vacuum O i l .................................   '70% |

Farmers in an Illinois town re
ported that potatoes they dug dur
ing toe hot spell had' been baked 
by the sun. After such a bum, of 
course, the skin peeled Itself.

PRESS CENSORSHIP
Washington, Oct.- 8 — ' ~  

Messages from Brazil contained 
word today that toe B r a ^ a n  gov
ernment had suspended airline 
transportation services and taken 
over control/of toe cable and tele
graph companies.

No official censorship was report
ed established, hut the advices said 
the government did not allow press 
dispatches or private telegrams to 
leave if they contained information 
which was considered by it to be 
false or subversive.

Information fa'vorable to toe re- 
solutionists, has, been received by 
telegraph and cable offices from the 
State of Rio Grande Do Sul.

At Para yesterday normal activi
ties were reported resumed, with 
rumors in circulation that war ves
sels in port were preparing to bom
bard the governor’s psdace. All
business immediately halted and
people returned to their homes. Mili
tary forces patrolled the deserted 
streets. I^any rumors throughout 
the day proved unfounded and toe 
city resumed its acti'vities.

Owing to an attack of rheuma
tism !■ am going south earlier this 
fall than usual. Anyone needing a 
Nu Bone Corset, please call me as 
soon as possible. Mrs. A. M. Gor
don.—Advt.

V E R Y
TERM

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

%
DELUXE
MODEL

STANDARD
MODEL

HANDY
CLEANER

JUNIOR
MODEL

GENERAL
CLEANERS

Yo u  won’t often find such an op
portunity to bny the best clean

ers at such convenient terms. The 
quality o f all General Electric Clean
ers is l^gh, their prices are low . . . .  
and now onr special payment offer 
removes the last possible obstacle 
from  the path o f  the woman who 
wants th make her housekeeping 
easier and more efficient.

WheUier you want the remaricahle 
new De Luxe Model, the Standard 
Model, the Junior M odd (designed 
for the smaller honm) o r 'd ie  help
ful little Handy Qeaner, we*llheglad 
to let yon try them alL Von shonld 
compare them with other cleaners 
—even those priced considerably 
higher.

$ 2 * 0 0  D o ^

A  THE MANCHESTER ELEaRIC CO. ^
773 M ^n street „  , , , Phone 5181 South Manchester

E. J. MURPHY’S p h a r m a c y , NORTH END BRANCH

In Superior Court yesterday.’ Mi
chael Kuater, owner of toe WaP' 
ping creamery propei;ty , w as-toed 
$300 and costs.

A check book with Volkeri's 
name on one of the stubS' '̂fban¥<?n 
one of toe men, led to Mis a r i^ t  and 
the subsequent discovery ''.that, be 
had drilled both toe JweU ~at,-.toe 
Creamery and at Birch Mountain, 
both nm by the safoe partiesi Vol- 
kert also was employed iii piping 
and breaking up thetoole tlvough 
the sandstone where the excavation 
was made for the furnace.

GOURAUD REVIEWS
OUR PART IK W A t

(Cdntinuod from Pagb 1.)

tent Legtonnedrsa he said, ’ ’seeing 
you again with your .bright faces, 
your sturdy. itatureiB, I, feel anew 
toe emotion which Paris vfelt dur
ing your triumphal pamde three 
years ago, during. the’-haAquet: ’ 4^ 
toe Invades, .where toUnka to .that 
modem wonder—electricity— ' jrou 
had amid those historical surrptod- 
ings, a spectacle unknown to toe 
soldiers of W ng ' Louis 14tb tod  
those Df Em|wror Napoleon in . toe 
days of tallow candlM. Truly, toe 
history of our two peoples is a 
beautiful one, ’ far apart by natore, 
they conatantly tend to come nearer 
to each other.” .

Romantic figure '
'The romantic figure, an empty 

sleeve hanging by bis side—bis 
badge o f sacririce—toeu canded 
through a resume o f  toe reciprocity 
of toe two nations. He told of toe 
vEdor of Americans who jdined toe 
French army before their own coun
try entered ♦be war—Victor- Chap
man, Klffin Rockwell and Norman 
Prince of Boston.

When toe ‘Bolshevist Virus” had 
poisoned Russia and the Germans 
fighting along the Russian front had 
poured back on France, it 'wto* ihe 
Americans, he said, fighting side by

aide With France that checked them 
at. Caatigi^, Belleau Wood, the 
aeoond Marne and Chateau Thierry.;

SiriiaMtieh o# -dlsAriheIfl6ehC ' thei 
“rtotaitdevelopniehtain 

some) countries Which periurb toe 
friends of peace;” ahd 
tlcal developmoitiiB SMmed.'td 
cate'that toe .moral diiarniamei 
not yet suffiriently'strohg to pdfintt 
at once the' realisation o t material 
disarmament.

In dosiihg,; tor g to^ ^  Appealed 
for a continuance ' of toe strong 
bonds of friendship now existing be-* 
tween toe Uidted States and'France 
saying “iefc . v to . r repeat, ^ m »d u , 
toe proniiise of toe; childsen'; of Bel-’ 
leau, and may we keep in bur hearfo 
toe pure friendship of toe battle
fields.” •

in sp e c t e d  TOMORROW

during toe Spaatih " 
was a sailor
tocky/station0  itfii ^ ,
P h ilip ^ e s , : fo ^  l!
He enlistSd at Td
He wilTbring an in fo fo /n ^ fo ee(Wgia
<  ̂the work -
veterans under toe leadetddp ;

»  NaUonai (fomnuihdasji^^^h^^ Hd- 
^  ward S.-Mattoias

visit Connecticut Air tod. debanment 
(Unner to be held in Bratdl,^>ctober 
25. ^  -j

Ward Cheney Gainp, United Span
ish War Veterans. Will have Its an
nual inspectibn at toe State Armory 
’tomorrow ni^^ht at 8 o’clpci** Com
mander Thomiui Murphy urges all 
toe comrades to be on hand for a 
100 per cent' inspehUon and a gen
eral good time. He as well a s  others 
in the camp wbp served In,, toe 
PhiUppInes, wiU be glad to welcome 
toe department inspector, Leon E. 
Loomis of New Britain and accom
panying guests. Comrade Loomis

STUDfiNTS*^ SPECIAL
HOTLUNCiK

25c
dU R OWN S P E c ii^

ITALIAN StYTliE
Spaghetti and CMckieh

Special Rates for 
Table Board^s.'

s a t u r d ;^ ^ ' ;
N^w E n g k ^ f ^ ^ e d  

D in n e r ^ , '

, Mrs.Barto’s 
Luncheon Shoi>
Oak St., Briow Hsle's^

M A R L O W

We have taken the store adjoining our own and workmen are now busy taking out a wall and otherwise altering the store 
for our occupancy. \Vhile this hahunering is going on we have arranged a wonderful value-giving event' fwr ycim 
Right now at the start of the fall season when there are so many things you heed we are offering you this opportunity 
of purchasing dependable merchandise at bargain prices. Below we have listed items from every d e ^ tm e n t and 
these are typical of the. hundreds of others to be found. Come to Marlow’s tomorrow and supply your^heeds a t  bar
gain prices. . ,

THREE BIG DAYS—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT* 9,10,11
Grace Mae— pure silk full 
fashioned service weight 
hosiery, all shades . — 1.17 
Chiffon all silk full fashion
ed hosiery, perfect . . . .  1.17 
Bemberg full fashioned 77c 
Thread silk, full fashioned 
hosiery, service weight 88c 
Semi-service weight thread
silk hosiery . . ______ __ 99c
Perfect silk hosiery . . .  33c 
Boys* sox in ttie iiewest fall 
designs reduced to 19c, 33c 
39c
Children*s Buster Brown
long stockings___ . . . .  18e
Infants* hosiery reduced. 
Rayon stepins and 
panties......................      25c
Rayon undie^vests, pan- 
ties, stepins and bloomers 

‘ Choice

Group of rayon underwear 
— tailored and trimmed 
models, full si2e, well made
garments . . . .  ^............    57c
Extra size rayon bloomers, 
panties and vests-.^all non
run rayoit..........   66c
Silk crep^ de chine and cel- 
lanese panties and step- 
ms $̂̂ ic
Corsellettes with and with
out inner belts . . . . . . . .  64c
G irdles.......... .....................64c
Large size heavy weight 
Turkish towels . . .  . 19c, 33c 
Sheet blankets in solid pRs- 
tel shaded aiid plaids 68c, 79c 
Mattress covers; <. ..83c, 1.17 
Seamless sheets,‘8 1 x 9 0 .84c 
Pillow cases with hem
stitching . . . . . . . . ____   19c
Ripplette bed >
spreads . . . . . . ___ 87c, 1.69
Rayon ensemble bed
spreads _________    3.88
Mercerized damask table 
cover^, 58x58 . .  V. . . . . .  1.17
Linen crash lunch cloths 47c 
Cottage sets in a large va
riety of allover designs and
colored ruffles .............. 67c
Fine quality marquisette 
ruffled curtains >yith picot 
edges .

' ..
- 1 ' /  ■: ' L ‘ '' '■ -

Scranton lace curtains and 
panels reduced.
Ladies*, full size flannel 
nightgowns, white and col
ors ................. .................... 83c
Ladies* flannel
pajam as........ 83c, 1.24,1*68
Ladies* flannel gowns . .  47c 
Children*s flannel sleeping 
garments^ . .  . . ;  . 39c
Boys* 2 piece pajamas . .  83e 
Men’s flannel pajamas, 
reduced t o .'. T. .T.. 8̂3c,*̂ 1.̂ 4- 
Men’s flannel night
shirts...............................  83c
Inf ants’ sweaters . . . . 83c 
Baby Blankets, 36x50 . .1.00 
Children’s panty dresses 83c
Baby dresses.......... .. .89c
Baby bands and wrap
pers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  19c
Hickory baby pants . . . .  19c

FANCY GLASSWARE
Assortment including 

cheese and cracker dishes, 
console sets, candy dishes, 
baskets, ̂ vases, fruit and 
cake dishes.

Choice 49 c
Clothes Pins . . . ' .  .60 for 10c 
Columbia lunch box and
bottle, both for . . . . ___ 99c
Colored bread boxes . . .  89c 
Padded ironing boards 1.98 
Enameled dishpans, blue 
and white, 14 qt. . . . . . .  .69c
Good No. 7 broom s........ 39c
Dish drainers /  . ______ _ 25c
Cannister sets, 4 pc.------39c
Cookie cans ............... ....; 25c
Large clothes baskets . .  99c 
Colored waste baskets. .  19c

ALUMINUM W ARE  
Assortment includes pots, 
double bojlers, collenders, 
French friers, percolators, 
roasters and 3 piece saiice 
pan sets

Choice 49c

Heavy aluminum
percolators.............1.00
Duroleum mats, 18x36 . .  ;8c 
Grey enamel sauce pans 10c 
Lemon and cedar oil—  
quarts  ........ ;.r ./l^

59c
L98
,'89e

99c

Electric toasters 1.00
White flour cans . . . . .  99c 

C O ^ T O

Dust mops ______
Mop wringers . . .  .r.r.
Metal cash boxes 
Columbia scales . . .  *
Earthen pitchers , . . .  * . * 15c
Sala^^sets . . . . . ------- j». ;fl9c
M iiing bowls (nest of 6) 69c 
Large cocoa mats . . ; . ; .  99c 

[Men’s dress shirts— all over 
piints and solid color broad- 
cloth,14to 17 83c
Big Yank work shirts ... . 79c 
Men’s hoidery reduced 
Men’s fine neckwear . . . jSIc 
IBoys’ all wool loqgies . ,1.68 
Boys’ lined pants of suitiifg
materials, 8 -1 6 ......... . . .  87c
Boys’ lined cordufoy >

ints ............   87c
Bays’ blodses . . .  . . .  39c
Boys’ sweaters in solid col
ors and jacquard
patterns . . . .  ____   83c-l,68
Boys’ suits in fall
w eights........ ..
Bcjys’ all wool jersey 
suits
Boys’ suits with wMhable 
tops with lined pants. . .  1‘68 
Children’s fleece lined 
lumberjacks . . . . . . . . . .  83c
Children’s all wool plaid
jackets .....................  1.24I Reversible jackets with , 
wool plaid fining . . . . . .  2*64
Brown leatherette jackets 
with wool plaids . . . . . .  2*97
Boys’ horsehide jackets 745 
Ladies’ washable
d resses................ ..83c
Coverall aprons of fine 
quality prints . . .   ̂ . . .  39c
Part wool sleeping
garments . . . .  ___  . .  74c
Cups and saucers with gold 
stripe, 2 sets . . .  . . .  25e
Luster tea sets (23 pcs) 2.93 
Toptpicks . .  . .3 betas 
iO iick^ friers (iron) . * . 99c 
[Card TnblCR . . . . . . . . . .  i99e

li

87c

1.68

/ . i , ' F O R  V A L U E S
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would be the only way iu which 
naturalised cltisens could be put on 
“an equal footing: with the native 
citisen.’*

These people who are insisting bn 
the admission of pacifists from 
abroad to full c it ix ^ h ip  in Ameri
ca, just because there are pacifists 
already here, seem to entirely over
look the fact that the native bom 
pacifist is here by accident of birth

ter of fact there was, in this Con* | 
gressional district, no enemy. l?o 
declare war on a wet candidate run* 
ning on a w et platform in favor of 
smother wet running on smother Wet 
platform, was unconscionably 
stretching the original purpose of the 
Crusaders, which was to support wet 
candidates agsdnst dry candidates. 
It is not surprising in the lesmt that 
msmy members of the group refuse

r

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

I The A«x.^ciated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
of all news dIpatches credited to It 
o r ^ o t  otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local nows pub
lished herein.

All rights of republlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE- 
SENTATIVE; Hamilton - DeLlsser, 
Inc., 285 Madison Ave.. New York. N.

! T., and 612 North Michigan Ave.,
I  Chicago, Ills.

Full service client of N E A Ser
vice. Ino,

Member, Audit Bureau of Circula
tions

over which he had no control while ] to_ abide by such a declaration. It

The Herald Printing Company, Inc.,
’ assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

' WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8.

HELIUM MONOPOLY
Helium is an element, derived 

from natural gas; but not from all 
natural gas. The only natural gas 
in the world, now known to contain 

! helium in sufficient quantities to 
j make its separation practicable is 
i found in the United States.

Helium is lighter than any other 
known gas except/hydrogen. It 
will neither explode nOr burn. It is 

{the only gas capable of supporting 
an air ship that will not do both.

Helium in separable quantities is 
found in eight states, the richest 
gases being those of Oklahoma, 
Texas and Kansas. It is now pro

quantities.

the foreign pacifist is voluntarily 
seeking citizenship In a coufitry 
which has set up a condition as part 
of a bargain. I f the alien doesn’t 
like the condition he doesn’t have 
to trade. i

We cannot demand of the unborn 
American babe a pledge that it will 
not be a conscientious objector, but 
we can demand such a pledge of the 
incoming foreigner. And incidental
ly we can raise enough conscienWous 
objectors of our own. We don’t 
need to import any.

duced, in commercial 
;only in Texas.

Helium is very expensive, perhaps 
/not so much because of the inherent 

i  cost of the process of extraction as 
i because the demand is very limited I and the plants are idle most of the 
1 time. Only so much of the gas can 
I find a market as is needed for the 
I filling of lighter-than-air ships in 
I the United States. As a military 
i  measure Congress some years ago 
! passed a law prohibiting the export
■ of the gas.

Since the catastrophe of the 
R-101 Admiral Moffett, chief of the 
Bureau p f Aeronautics qf the Navy, 
has been advocatog the repeal of 
thia law and freeing helium to sale 

: abroad In tlAe of peace.
This is the first time than we can 

Remember when Admiral Moffett did 
not keenly desire to retain at all 
costs any sort of military advantage. 
However, his proposal has been 
greeted with acclaim. A  great

• many people have suddenly devel- 
i oped a great charity toward those
■ other nations, which, if they are to 
! fly the air in dirigibles, must con- 
i tinue to do so at the risk of explo- 
1 Sion unless we hasten to their rescue 
i and let them have our helium.
I Our own belief i s . that it consti- 
Kutes no great act of friendship to 
. anybody to encourage him in the de- 
' velopment of the giant dirigible—
, that these enormous and fragile
• machines will be death traps wheth- 
i  er charged with helium or not. And 
i  our further belief is that most of 
! the urge to become thus suddenly I  solicitous for nations whom we 
i usually refuse to play with arises 
' less from an interest in saving the 
! lives of their adventurers than from 
i the expectation of developing a fat- 
; ly profitable trade in helium.

We honestly trust we are wroiig 
I in this. But this deeply sensitive 

concern for the lives of foreign

CHEAP SKATES
The mental quality of the average 

moonshiner in tlus golden age of 
prohibition has some demonstration 
in the allegation that the men who 
operated the illicit distilling plant in 
Wapping, raided some time ago, of 
their own volition went to a deputy 
sheriff living in the town and offer
ed him $150 for protection.

Bribery of officers of the iaw ^  
connection with the illegal rum 
trade is, unfortunately, too common 
to command more than passing no
tice, and reflects, ordinarily, only on 
the moi.-als and not on the intelli- 
genedybf the briber. But the boot
leg distiller who places so low a val
uation on the integrity of a deputy 
sheriff in Connecticut as to offer him 
$150 gives evidence of having some
thing the matter with the inside of 
his head.

The officer in this case is beyond 
suspicion and it would have made 
no difference if he had been offered 
many times the amount of the ten
dered bribe. But even if he had 
been of a different sort, if he were 
one of those who are looking for the 
rnain chance regardless of his duty, 
what other result of such an offer 
could be expected than {that the law 
officer would be enragei at the pal
triness of the suiff tendered and be 
converted at once into an enemy 
rather than an ally?

If there is one business above all 
others where the business man can
not afford to be a cheap skate, it is 
in this one of making and selling 
illegal liquor on a large scale. That 
offered $150 bribe accoimts for much 
of the stupidity shown in the Wap
ping enterprise and arouses sheer 
wonderrhent that people so lacking 
in common imderstandlng could 
have succeeded so far, even in this 
law breaking activity, as to be able 
to cqmniand the capital invested in 
the South Windsor plant.

They’re a fine lot. Intellectually as 
well as morally, these rum pro
ducers. '

was not a just war that wAs de
clared. ‘

There was only one right course 
for the Connecticut Crusaders to fol- 
loi^ this year—and that was to de
clare their neutrality as a  body in 
the matter of state and Congres- 
^ îonal nominees, leaving their mem
bers free to support the candidates 
o f their various individual choices. 
The CruisEulers’ quarrel is with drys, 
not with wets.

Having, in the Hartford county in
stance, declared a choice hetweeix 
two wets, trouble in tlwir own ranks 
was inevitable. They made an error 
of youth and inexperience. It would 
be well if they were to undo It by 
formally rescinding their half-cock 
decision.

BY RODNEY BUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

I

i to us to be somewhat out of keep- 
j ing with the customary attitude of 
1 Admiral Moffett and some of his 
supporters.

f j r e  f i g h t e r s
It is customary for newspapers 

in towns Vrherc the fire fighting is 
done by volunteers to salve the boys 
along by throwing verbal bouquets 
at them whenever half an excuse of
fers. The Herald, knowing the vol- 
imteer firemen of Manchester to be 
grown up men, perhai* leans a lit
tle too far backward in avoiding 
that sort of palavering gush.

But it would be a great deal less 
than fair to refrain from saying, 
with relation to the fire in the Depot 
Square area yesterday afternoon, 
that the men of the Manchester Fire 
Department did a corking good job. 
No department could have done a 
better and not many could have 
done so well. They were quick in 
response, they wasted not a moment

dirigible travelers and crews seems in getting into action, they tackled
the fire with skill and energy, they 
fought it to a prompt finish and they 
saved an incalculable amount of 
property; for never did a more dan
gerous b la^  start in the North End. 
And they did it without fuss or 
clamor or an instant of fude^ement.

When it is considered th it these 
men perform such service without a 
cent of compensation and merely as 
a contributlon^to the safety and 
well-being of the community, the 
least that can he done for them is to 
give the well knowm three rousing 
cheers.

Washington. —  The last hasn’t 
been heard of the labor situation in 
the southern textile milLs.

Although there have been no new 
strikes and ho shootings of mill 
workers for many months, organ
ized labor has been burrowing into 
that imorganized territory and since 
January has established 40 new local 
unions of the United Textile Work
ers of America.

There are about 367,000 textile 
workers in the south, and labor’s 
present task is to get them into 
unions and to make their employ
ers and the other people of the south 
recognize their right to organize, ac- 
cordhig to Mrs. Raymond Robins, 
the social economist, who is presi
dent of the National Women’s Trade 
Union Leag:ue.

The league has been devoting 
most of its attention to the south 
since it decided two years ago to 
move its headquarters from Chi
cago to Washington in order to be 
more closely in touch with the situa
tion. At the annual meeting of its 
executive board here recently, little 
else was considered than its south
ern work, in which it is co-operating 
with the United Textile Workers 
and the American Federation of 
Labor.

Need Organization 
“Wages in those mills are far too 

low and hours are much too long," 
Mr. Robins explained, “but prpper, 
organization is requi^te before we 
can undertake to put the southern 
textile workers on an equal basis 
with labor elsewhere in the country.

“Mill owners, refusing recog
nize the right of workers to belongs 
to a union, are discharging those 
\yho engage m any union activity, 

Danville, Va., workers who have 
been employed as long as 40 years 
have been thrown out of their jobs 
for no other reason. In GreenS' 
boro, 38 families were put ou t-o f 
their houses \and into the streets 

“There is thus far no textile city 
id the south where the union is 
formally recognized by the employ
ers and where workers cannot be 
discharged for union membership.

“We axe making every effort to 
conciliate dispi'tes and to obtain 
recognition by persuasion. Strikes 
will not be called unless it has 
been definitely proved that there is, 
no -other way. But whenever a 
strike does become necessary, labor 
intends to win it. Any future strikes 
will be scientifically orga^zed, with 
relief work well planned m advance 
and with the support of organized 
labor throughout the country.” 

Workers Disillusioned 
Mrs. Robins has had” considerable 

association with the southern moun
tain folk from whom most of the | 
workers have been drawn into the 
mills of Tennessee, Georgia, the t 
Carolinas and Virginia. They left 
their mountain homes thinking that | 
$10 a week was all the money In the

SINCE WHEN
“If the Supreme Court should re

verse Judge Manton,” says the Wa- 
terbury Republican in dealing with 
the case of applicants for naturaliza
tion who refuse to promise to bear 
arms, "the naturalization laws 
should be altered to lift from natur
alized citizens obligations which na
tive born citizens are not required to 
shoulder. No native bom woman, 
when admitted to citizenship, is re
quired to swear she will bear arms 
and tile law recognizes conscientious 
scruples of native bom male citizens 
as to bearing arms. The naturalized 
citizen should be put on an equal 
footing with the native citizen.”

Since when has a native bom 
woman been required to swear to 
anything in order to be admitted to 
citizenship? Since when did she 
have to be admitted at all? She 
becomes a citizen at birth.

And since this is a fact, and since 
the native bom  woman—or man

CRUSADERS* ERROR 
The young Cmsaders are discov

ering that it is easier to dream of 
delivering the solid vote of such an 
organization than it is to achieve the 
delivery. The Action of the Hart
ford district body in deciding to sup
port Mr. Lonergan for Congn^eas as 
against Colonel Seymour has been 
followed by a prompt repudiation of 
the decision by some o f the inost 
prominent members of the associa
tion. The effect o f the two proceed
ings—the Lonergan endorsement  ̂
and the bolt of thfe Seymour Cm-

world, she says, failing to anticipate 
the expense of life in 'comparatively 
civilized communities. After learn
ing the cost of living they were In
troduced to the speed-up and 
stretch-out systems.

“We have always tried to inter
pret the working groups to the 
public,” Mrs. Robbins says, “and 
thin is especially tme in the south 
where miU workers have never been 
looked upon as part of their towns 
but as a class outside the pale. We 
want the south to realise that mill 
workers are folks just like the rest 
of MS and that they aren’t  just dumb 
and contented creatures satisfied 
with whatever crumbs they are | 
given. We will get co-operation 
when we cam get that idea across.’*- 

“ We have a tremendous job be
fore us, but it is worth tha effort 
because we are trying to raise tiie 
standard of 11-ving for the most ex
ploited group in America."

Health and Diet
• 1

Advice
By DR. FRANK McCOY

either, for that matter—is not re- saders—is just about certain to be
quired to take oath of allegiance, let 
the Republican he consistent and 
abvocate the admission of aliens 
to citizenship -without any sort of 
pledge or condition whatever, not 
e-vening: the renuncia^n of clti- 
zenshl£ in TOme other country. 'That

the nulUflcation of the whole move
ment in Hartford County.

The trouble with this whole busi
ness is that the Crusaders, like 
mahy another yoimg, eager^ and 
courageoiu fighter, were over anx‘

KOSHER FOOD

The Jewish Talmud contains the 
first/health rules ever written by 
man. Many of these laws are still 
practiced by the Orthodox Hebrew 
who believes that they were divinely 
inspired. I f not o f divine inspiration, 
it is the more marvelous to know 
that.-«lmo8t at the very dawn 'i^

■ 1^
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WATKINS’
BROTHERS

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

vl

nlH.V * r  ̂ I ) 

*• %
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W A Y  back in the Nineteenth Century........ before the
“gay 90's” and bicycles-built-for-two___ 1874 to be
exact... .two brothers were establishing one of the 

country's most unique home furnishing establishments. 56 
years aj^o the two Watkins Brothers started business in a 
little two-story house., Little did they dream of what was
to follow___ the rapid strides of progress____and the ac-
compan^ng groyrth of the„ institution .tjiey,, h a d ^fp u Q ^ . 
Today in MahcKester we begi n the celebration of our 56th 
birthday. W e invite ^ou to join with us, sharing the un
usual opportunities presented by our 56th Anni'\)'ersary; 
Specials

Lowboy

$39

V'

Coxwell

$59

A

Modern Art Bedroom $495
■ ' .r-i i

. This is a bedroom;of today, sketched above. It borrbws hothing from the past to 
CKate its unique design, but rather is an example of the work of today’s craftsmen. Ma
hogany and gumwood with swirl and fiddleback mahogany, satinwood aad maple burl have 
been used. Bed, dresser, dressing table and chest o f^ a w e rs  ihcluded.

i

\

I f ^

Feature No. 1
Years ago, when decorating was in 

its infancy and decorating service 
only obtainable in two or three of the 

/lai-gest cities o f the country, W&tklns 
Brothers inaugurated their Interior 
Decorating Departmen^headed by an 
experienced N^w Yojrk'djicprator. To
day a whole staff o f trained and ex
perienced decorators are at your ser
vice without charge. Consult these 
experts during the Anniversary Cele
bration, oi  at any other time.

\

(Right above) Queen 
Anne desk wltix flaming 
crotch mahogany front, 
available in dark red or 
light bro-wnish-red Shera
ton colors.

(Right) . The pillow-arm 
sofa in one o f its best de
signs. Plain Queen Anne 
feet; do-wn filled seat 
cushions; small figured

$49

(Above) Curly maple has been 
used in this Queen Anne low
boy with its sunburst and typi
cal brass drawer pulls. Antique 
maple finish.

(Above, left) Choose from three 
coverings— tapestries and den
im— în this Coxwell chair. Solid 
mahogany arms; down filled 
cushion.

tapestry.
/

-$110

1/VATUINS B R O T H E R S , nvc

^ a n jc /ted te iL ,

civiilBBltion rules about right living p rep aid  in a certain way, 
ious to meet an enemy. As . a  mat-|w*rA laid down which'have remained s ^  b a n d it  in way today, as

sensible and io^cal through the 
present i^e.

According to these rules food is 
di-vided into two classes: Clean and 
Unclean. Hie clean food is called 
Kosher, meanlnigAt is fit'and proper 
t6 use. The un ^tm  is  called Tref 
ot: Terepah and is discarded.. The 
fiirst Object was cleanliness, thus en- 
eitrlng<a food -supply strictly clean 
auid wholesome.

'.It Is possible that the food be pre
pared strictly according to: religious 
-^ e s  and he -within the letter of the 
law, being called Kosher, but if  it 
i^ done in an unsanitary ipanner the 
^IH t o f the law is not kept..

The first rples which the Gentile 
notices ts thdt the Hebrew does not 
q ^  pork, but there are several other 
qmes. Meat, to he Kosher, must be

and is

it was several centuries before | such as the ox, sheep, goat, or scaled
Christ. Kosher may be applied to 
other foods than meat,, for example 
to bread. Bread for the Passover 
must not contain leaven, therefore 
Kosher b ^ d  at this time 16 un
leavened. The vessels used for meat 
must not be used for other cooking' 
and must be kept separated from 
vessels used for milk.

Kosher meat must be killed by a 
dhochet, who is cm expert inspector 
and butcher. The animals are killed 
instantly amd must not be fright
ened before killing. A  complete in
spection is then made o f the meat 
and the ^lightest blemish will result 
in the animal being declared unfit 
for food. Thus Kosher meat la al
ways healthy, as the imclean meat 
or Tref is discarded.

Meat may be used from those 
animaiB which are allowed for food

fish. I f the animal has been toni 
by wild be^ts, has died a natural 
death, bee^ poisoned, or diseased, 
neithei; it, nor milk from it, is used. 
Before the meat, is used it must be 
washed, salted, and washed again 
to remove cdl blood possible. Blood; 
which is in the tissues of the meat 
is all right, but no blood should be 
left congealeid on the surface of the 
cut or in the veins.

Fresh fish of the setUy class is. 
considered Kosher, but sheUfish and. 
fish without scales, such as eels, are 
discarded. Swine; frogs, -sncUls, and 
rabbits are .also Tref. ^

Another o f these rules prohibits 
the use o f milk with meat or fish. 
No milk is used at the same meal 
in which meat' is used.

patients along the line of practical 
dietetics 1 have found two good rules 
of diet which coincide with these 
Hebrew Health teachings; 1. Eat 
clean meat from healthy^animals; 2. 
Do not mix milk and meat. That 
milk should never be taken -at an 
ordinary meal was recognized in 
the Hebraic laws and this still holds 
.true today, although many people do 
not recognize the fact thpt to  drink 
milk when eating meat or fish IS to 
fprai one o f the. most Incompatible 
pf food mixtures.

QUESTIONS AND, ANSWERS 
(Erysipelas^ <

Question J. L. asks: *Ta erysipelas 
a. blood or a skin disease? What is 

' t ^  cause and cure?”

t

______________ _____  Answer : I  consider the true cause
la  my work wil^ thousands on -of erysipelas to be'an acidosis pro

duced through the use of wrongs 
food. It is true there is a  particulii^ 
bacterium associated with this 
ease, but this microorganism cani^V 
live in a body free from acidosis. :

(Ice Crpam and Fruits)  ̂  ̂
Question: Health Se^er asl̂ |>>' 

“May ice cream or fruit be e a t ^  
between meals without interferrii^p 
■with digestion?” *

Answesr: Fruit' and ice, crea 
must both be considered reiti to 
and should therefore be used 
place of a meal, or may be useqijt 
smadQ  ̂ quantities in addititm 
meal- if'^mbined. with those 
-with which they are harmonious.^tam

*rhere aure 348 coUegqs and. 
versities offering 1,419 courses 
accounting. '  .

\
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MINISTERS WPT 
ANTI-REPEAL VOTE

Norwich District Group Firm
Against Any Change in

?
Dry taw.

On motion of Rev. R. A. Colpitts, 
of South Manchester, the following 
resolution was unanimously passed 
at the autumn meeting of the Meth
odist ministers of Norwich District
yesterday afternoon in Uncasville:

“Whereas we believe that Prohi
bition is one of the greatest moral 
issues of the day, be it Resolved, 
that w-e, the members of the Nor
wich District Ministerial Associa
tion, place ourselves on record as 
against the repeal of the state en- 
foi'cement law in regard to liquor 
violations; 1, because the eighteenth 
amendment is a part of the Consti
tution of the United States; 2, be
cause Connecticut assumed her re
sponsibility in the matter by enact
ing a state enforcement law; 3, be
cause President Hoover has asked 
for more earnest co-operation on 
the part of the states in the en
forcement of the law; 4, because, if 
this law be repealed, there will be 
but a handful of Federal officers to 
enforce the law against the illegal 
traffic, the result being an increase 
of drunkenness, of speakeasies, of 
danger in auto driving, and of gen
eral lawlessness.”

With District Superintendent 
Center in the chair the meeting 
opened Monday afternoon and clos
ed last evening. There was a large 
number o f  ministers and ministers’ 
•wives present. Among them were 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Colpitts, to
gether with Miss Doris Davis, as
sistant at the South M. E. church. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Woodward, al
so Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, all of 
Manchester; Rev. and Mrs. John E. 
Duxbury, of Putnam; Rev. Joseph 
Cooper, Norwich; Rev. and Mrs. O. 
E. Tourtellotte, East Hartford; Dr. 
C. E. Spaulding, New London; Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Gray, Burnside; 
Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Center, Nor- 

' -wich; Rev. and Mrs. John Pierce, of 
Willimantic; Rev. and Mrs. C. H. 
VanNatter, Attawaugan; Rev. and 
Mrs. Harry Miner, Wapping; Rev. 
and Mrs. T. A. Mosley, Stafford 
Springs, and son Donald; Rev. and 
Mrs. O. W. Bell, Hazardville; Rev. 
and Mrs. G. S. Helps, Thompson- 
•ville; Revs. H. H. Conklin, Gordon 
C. Capen, East Hampton; H. E. 
Moore, Old Mystic; J. W. Carter, 
Jewett City; Albert Abbott, Daniel
son; G. W. Potter, J^orwich Town; 
W. D. Hamilton, Willimantic; S. F. 
Maine, Moodus; H. -II. Critchlow, 
Gales Ferry, and M. E. Osborne, 
Rock-ville. The entertaining pastor. 
Rev. Otis Lee Munson, led the open
ing devotions.

A t Dr. Genter’a suggestion a vote 
of sympathy was ordered to be sent 

thef s^creifiry o f  the Ministerial 
Association, ^ev. J. W . Carter, to 
Bishop W. F. Anderson at Boston, 
who recently had a narrow escape 
from death by an automobile acci
dent. Rev. Harry Miner, of Wap
ping, gave the first paper on the 
program, his theme being, f'Some 
New Emphases in Theology.” Tt 
■was a scholarly resume of the 
teachings of Bach, and of Human
ism. Since the war a great deal of 
religious uncertainty has been 
abroad in the laind. Bach contrast
ed the world of God •with the world 
of man, and maintained they were 
absolutely separate, while human- 

; ism was built on the taking ac- 
! count of mere man and ruling God 

out entirely. A t the close Dr. Coo- 
I per complimented the essayist, and 
' briefly and interestingly summed up 

the ideas presented.
An Inspiring Service

Quite a large number of people 
gathered at night in the church au
ditorium to listen to a strong ser
mon preached by Dr. David A. Pitt, 
pastor of the Central Baptist church 
in Norwich. It was preceded by a 
fine organ recital by Robert French 
on the new Tyler Turner two-manu
al pipe organ. Pastor Munson had 
charge of the service. After a brief 
service of song by choir and con
gregation, he called upon Rev. 
Joseph Cooper to offer prayer. A  
beautiful instrumental duet, “Min
uet by Beethoven,” was played on 
organ and piano by organist French 
and Mrs. Alice Dart. The 17th 
chapter of John was read by Rev. 
Albert Abbott. Miss Alice Potter 
played Baumgarten’s “Lullaby” on 
the organ. The choir rendered “I 

' ■will sing of Thy Name.” After an
nouncements and offering Mrs. 
Sigrid Aston sang, “My Recom
pense.” i

The district superintendent. Rev. 
M. E. Center, introduced the speak
er, Dr. Pitt. The latter said that Dr. 
Charles E. Jefferson, who has re
cently resigned as j)astor of Broad
way Tabernacle, New York, was 
asked the secret of his success in 
his 25 years’ pastorate there, and 
replied: “ I always spell Christ and 
Church -with a capital C, and Bible 
with a capital B.” Dr. Pitt’s sub
ject was “The Need of the Church 
in a Community.” Just as we need 
the baker, the butcher and the gro
cer to satisfy physical hunger, so 
man needs 4he church to p r ^ d e  
sustenance for the spiritual hunger 
of man. The need of church mem
bers is a first-hand experience of 
Christ in the heart. The community 
needs a church that loves folks.

Dr. R. A. Colpitts, of South Man
chester, led the devotions at the be
ginning o f the program" for yester
day. He spoke of the over-emphasis 
often placed on prevention rather 
thsin cure in religious matters. Re
ligious education is all right, but 
we need to get in personal touch 
v/ith Jesus Christ, “ the great physi
cian.”

The treasurer here gave his Te- 
port, which showed a balance of 

I 313.42 in the treasury. ’The second 
paper of the day was a splendidly 
written analysis of'the-troubles in 
Palestine betwefen Jews and Arabs, 
by Rev. J. E. Duxbury who spent
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several weeks in 'Europe and Pales
tine the past susuner; He* idsb-^ aN 
tended the Passion Play at Oberam- 
mergau. Mr. Duxbury, who is re
called as pastor of the North M. E. 
church from 1923 to 1926, spoke oh 
the disturbances in Palestine be
tween Jews and Moslems, which -be
gan at the so-called “w ^ing-w all” 
in Jerusalem, and resulted in the 
loss of many lives. He maintained 
that the movement called Zionism 
was the beginning o f the strife.

For some 1300 years the followers 
of Mohammed have been possessors 
pf Palestine. Zionism seeks to make 
it eventually the land of .the Jews, 
as it was thousands of years ago. 
Zionism fostered by wealthy Jews 
provides Jews who emigrate to the 
Holy Land with plenty of funds. 
The Arabs sell the lands for a good 
price, and it must forever belong 
to the Jews and their descendants. 
But "few Jews were there a half 
century ago, but now there are well 
nigh 200,000. Yet the Arabs number 
670,000. Were it not for the strong- 
military arm of Great Britain there 
would be a horrible massacre of the 
Jews by the Moslems. As only about 
half of Palestine admits of cultiva
tion, the Turks or Arabs^find they 
are more and more crowded out of 
the country they have so long oc
cupied. Another cause of quarrel is 
the Temple Area in Jerusalem, 

j which is very sacred to both Jews 
and Mohammedans. “Only the spirit 
and principles of Christ can settle 
this question,” the speaHer conclud
ed. A  brief discussion of this able 
presentation of this up-to-date 
theme followed, participated in by 
Revs. Joseph Cooper, R. A. Colpitts 
and M. S. Stocking.

A short business session follow
ed. The wives of the ministers of 
the District are asked to come to 

! the February sessioff'of the associa- 
i tion for the purpose of organizing 
for definite work on the District.

A  bountiful dinner wais served in 
the large dining room by the ladies 
of the church. At the close resolu
tions were red - by Rev. W. D. 
Woodward, of the committee on 
resolutions, thanking the pastor and 
people of the entertaining churcb 
and of the community for their hor- 
pitality and many court’esies. 
Among the latter was a trip on 
Monday afternoon through the im
mense papermill of the Robert Gair 
Company. After this three auto 
loads went to Fort Shantock, five 
miles away, and saw the Indian 
burial ground. Pastor Munson led 
the way in his auto. Unfortimately 
on the return to the church his 
clutch refused to do its duty. For
tunately Brother Duxbury had a 
rope in his car and Brother Stock
ing in his. Betwixt the two a tow
ing of the disabled car was effected, 
and the fifteen occupants of the 
three cars reached home witb a 
good appetite for a belated supper.

In the aftemoen there was the 
continuation of a round table talk 
on the W’orld Ser-vlce program of 
the church, which was given by Dr. 
G. B. Davis, the Boston area sec
retary of World Ser^vice. Rev. R. A. 
Colpitts, one of the general commit
tee on World Ser-vice, also spoke on 
this important topic. The meeting 
adjourned shortly after three 
o’clock, and the pastors hastened to 
their various charges.

The brethren greatly appreciated 
the privilege afforded them in going 
to this new church at Uncas^ville. A  
few years ago the old Methodist 
church was burned down. Now, on 
a new location near the new scltoel 
house a fine brick edifice has been 
erected, with ample accommoda
tions for church work of all kinds.

BliTCmillOVEIH
French Courts Refuse to Al

low American to Take Pos- 
sessiou of His Own House.
Washington,' Oct. 8 — (AP) — 

Charges of discrimination against 
Ainericsm property owners in 
France, which may involve the'en
tire question of Frgnco-American 
treaty rights, are being investigated 
by the State Department. The at
tention of the department has been 
called to the case of Capt. Paul 
RockweU, an American citizen; who 
purchased a home in Paris in J.926

hhd keia been tLiiTî ted

session of it from n Frencbipan who ̂  
was a tenant when the jputchase 
was made. The tenant, it was al
leged, oh learning the new owner 
#as an American, declined -to move 
ihrom the prem ia tmder t^ , tericqs 
of the so-called li^nch-rentilaws. /

Under ' the . Franco-American 
treaty of 1853, French citizens in 
the United States and American 
citizens in France were accorded 
equal rights with the citizena of the 
coimtry in tyhlch they resided so' far 
as property ownership coa-
cemed.

Loses Five Sidts
Captain Rockwell who fought in 

the French Army in the World War 
and was decorated for bravery has 
met with no success, however^ in 
pressing his case at̂ ' a test before 
the French courts on ffve different 
occasional >

In one instance, the judge, as the 
case, opened, asked Rockw^’s at
torney if his client; was an American 
citizen. Receiving an affirmative

A Survey Of Stock Shows These 
Excellent Values <

Every one of them lias been marked at money 
saving prices.

We invite you to see the latest thing in inexpensive 
WATCH BRACELETS FOR LADIES 

A link bar bracelet, novel in design ^  1  C  A
and priced at o n ly ...............................  ^  X » O v l
Crystal Beads, strung on a chain, p la in ............. $5.00
With Gold Beads between the crysta ls ............... $6.75
Earrings to m a tch .......... ......................................... $3.50
Solid Gold Pendants with ring to match,

choice of s to n e s ...... ........................................... $28.50
Other Pendants, with various colored stones $3.50 up 
Wesselton Diamonds in all the newest 18 kt.

m ountings...... .................................... $30 to $200.00
Lohengrin Weddings Rings to match the diamond 
mountings.
Ladies’ Wrist Watches.' A dependable watch for as

little a s ........ ................ . . . ------ . . . ____ _. . . .  $8.50
Other Wrist Watches up to .............................. $65.00
See the new Waltham Wrist Watch at _____ __ .$65.00
Gent^ Strap W atch es............................... $8.50 and up
Other Strap W atch es.......... ..............$19.00 to^$55.00:

 ̂ Including Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton and Illinois.
Full line o f Seth Thomas Clocks, Kitchen and t

parlor m od els ..........................................$6.00 and up
Full line of We^tclox Alarm Clocks in

c o lo r s ........................................................$1.50 and up
Westclox Pocket Ben W atch es.......... $1.00 and^$1.50

DE MQLAY AND RAINBOW JEWELRY

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street, South Manchester

"re-K  It wfla* dtfa • tbet ftia

'‘Then izaye. the An Ameri
can Citizens has no here. Vu
he wishes to enjoy the ifl^ts ^  the 
French laws, he most become hatiir- 
tOlzed."

- The judge, according !tp .informa- 
t||on before the Staw E^partin^t 
by interested Americans refused to 

bw the case to p roc^  and deliv
ered from the bench ttemarks un
complimentary to the United States.

Aside from watching the situa
tion, the State Department has dcme 
,Urae.f_ ■" .

A walk of three-barters of a
mile can be enjoye<ii arovmd the 
promenade decks of the new Ori
ent liner, the Orpotes. There Is 
also aiT' open-̂ air swimming bath 
on board. '

UGHWAY TrAASKA
Seward, A la ^ , OcL 8— (AP) 

Alaska’ !̂ l^ tti^ r y  , *TiSnd of the
Tailed Man” ,wiU be penetra^^ by 
the Gulkana-Nebesha highway, now 
under construction.

The road plan was designed; to 
furnish an eventual link to the high
way, now under construction.

The road Plan •was designed to: 
furnish an eventiial link to the high
way that will intend from Los An- 
g&(ta far into northern Alaska.

From Slana, the new highway will 
enter a coxmtry that combines a 
wealth of natural resources, scenery, 
big game and historic Interest, said 
Donald MacDonald, sponsor of the. 
project. MacDonald, who is survey
ing 50 miles in advance of the con-

— __________

striictioh cte\^, ̂ dlfi^naet a satiyc 
who tpld him how his-tribesmen had: 
found a raw ot men with.tails. The 
native told MacDonald - these --men 
lived in dens and used no fire. &

JiiL

QUAKES IN JUGO SLA VIA

idfew:i:
Ccnnecttcut filstqilctf ' 
ertet M  SAttMlOO
new state office t&iili^g. The _  
ihg oomiutttee ' waa authoclMd

Sarajevo, Jugo Slavia, Oct. 8. - -  
(AP)—Four severe earthquake
shocks, each lasting forty seconds, 
were exp^enced here last night. 
There was no, damage.

Ambassador td~Yhe' Court of 
James  ̂was elected to . boao 
membership iu  .ncogjiiticai* e< 
contribution to the work of'the' „ 

'defy. He Ibaoed id  it Qie journal of •] 
Rufus Putnam;

*

'End Specials

ME
LOOKS

SUCCESSFUL
You’ll Soy That 

AbouL the Mon In A

Coffee

8 9 *  »>•
2 pounds 75c. Try a pound 

tomorrow!

$ 3 8

;

lb. 4 ) c

.can 3 1 c

BABE IN ARMS, FALLS, 
FRACTURES HER WRIST

Walnut Street Woman, Aged 
60, Victim of Accident in Her 
Home Last Night.

Mrs. Mary Serekian, aged 60, of
5 'Walnut street, suffered a broken 
wrist last night when she fell down 
a flight of stairs with a sleeping 
baby in her arms. The infant ea 
caped with slight bruises on the 
head.

Mrs. Serekian was taken to the 
Memorial hospital where her injury 
was diagnosed as a Colie’s fracture. 
She was removed to her home after 
treatment. The accident occurred as 
Mrs. Serekian was carrying her 
granddaughter, Virginia, one year 
old, down stairs.

The elderly woman lost her bal
ance and fell to the bottom of the 
flight of stairs. Members of the fam
ily heard the fall and rushed to 
the assistance of the woman and 
child. The baby is Mrs. Serekian’s 
daughter’s child. The baby’s par
ents are here on a •visit from their 
home in New Jersey.

S T Y L E  S H O P
INC.

825 Main St.  ̂South Manchester

Hundreds o f New Styles 
For Thursday
N E W  S IL K

Aleadoib Cold and Creamery RoU

BUTTER
lbs. 85c)

Fancy Namco Deep Sea

c r a b ' m e a t
(8 cans 89c)

Gold Medal and Pglsbury’s Best

FLOUR 51b. bag 2 7 c
Halefs Famous Morning Luxury

COFFEE lb. 3 3 c
(The coffee now served at numy social gatherings in town.) 

New Pack Burt Olney Canned ^

VEGEXJI^BIiES 3  cans 25^
(Your choice of sliced beets, diced beets and carrots,* cut 

refugee and. wax beans, tomatoes, extra sifted peas. Packed In 
8 and 11-ounce cans.)

Battle Creek Health Food
alllor IC c

‘1 . .
Special Deal !

1 pkg. Fig Bran 
Ip k g . Zo
Regular value 30c.'

M iscollanoous Specials
LUX TOHiBT SOAP, 8, bars ............................ ............. ...............
LUX, large pkg. ; ................ .T . . . .
Campfire MAL-OrWHIP .................................................... 2 cans 15c

(Marshmallow creme. 4-oz. can.)
Pabsett.CHEESE...................... ................................. .. 2 for 35c

(Three kinds. Regular 50c value.)
Beech-Nnt TOMA-TO C A T ^ P  ................................. i^. bottle 21c

(New pack, 2 for S9c.)
Beech-Nut TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL......................bottle 21c

(Use in place of orange juice. Serve ice cold. 16 ounce 
bottle, 2 for 89c.) ” '

.......................... 2„ . .  '  With every 2 packages one package of D. and C.
Self-Raising Flour. 35c value.)
Campbdl’s TOMATO SOUP .......... ............................... .. g cans 28c
Fancy PEA B E ^ S .............. ............................................. 2 lbs. 19c

(For baking)

RITZY CLUB INSIDE
New York, Oct. 8.— (A ^ )— T̂he 

Maison Nebeha, a night club just off 
Park avenue in East Sixtieth street 
wher6 the doorman wears evening 
clothes and carries a silver headed 
cane, was raided by the police 
early today.

About fifty patrons, all in evening 
attire, were ordered from the place 
and four employes were arrested on 
charges of possessing liquor. Nine 
bottles of liquid were seized. The 
club, located in a quiet residential 
section, •was decorated with ex
pensive modernistic fu m i^ n g s  and 
had a Hawaiian band. The raid was 
made as a result o f complaints from 
residents o f the neighborhood.

The prisoners described them
selves as Joseph Bullo, 38, manager; 
John Belmonte, 35, part owner; Jose 
Alvarez, 37, a waiter; and Arthur 
Strand, 28̂  doorman. An additional 
charge of operating a club without 
a license was lodged against Bullo.

ScotlMd and Belgium are the 
two European countries in which 
the accordion, which celebrates its 
centenary this year, are most popu
lar.

Sark, one of the English Chan
nel islands, has many curious local 
taxes, one being paid in fowls by 
each'house according to the num
ber of chimneys it possesses.

Canton Crepes, Silk Chi£fon, Travel 
Prints, Silk Failles, Georgettes and 
Satins. ;
Values like these are making The Style 
Shop one of the busiest stores in to'wn! 
Discover these smart dresses for yoq?- 

; self .....discover how thHftily you maŷ ; 
shop jit  The Style Shop. ' :

Plenty of Black, Browns and Other 
Practical Shades. '

The Style. Shop is making a specializ
ation of. suitable and attractive frocks 

'for the' business g r̂l, and all daytime 
styles. Tunics, peplums, cowl neck
lines, boleros, vestees—all these new  
f ashion touches are here.'

Sizes 14 to 20—-36 to 48

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

SMART NEW  FELT AND VELVET
At the Thrift 

Price
Choose among'the most charming 
collection of hats it fias been the 
fortune o f The Style Shop to offer 
in many a long day! Cushion 
brims, berets, tarns, tumed-up 
brims, , shallow , crowns—and all 
smart colors.

"You Save Money When You Buy for

They went Hke “ hot cakes”  Saturday.
Another lot for tomorrow.

M cIntosh  R ed A pp les
^ Q c  16 qt. basket

.Hand, pl^ed. . .Never before have these popular apples 
ItieMrsold at such a low.price. '

CkK  ̂M ^ y  N ^ v e

POTATOES 15 lb. peck 3 3 e
(Thfoa'are judlve, graded, Oonneotibnt fancy, of real good 

qualify. -Bndiel

- hal e s
MEALTM M AR K ET

Fresh

POIUI tOIIOPS lb. 3 0 c
. ■ —

SPARE RIBS lb.y 1 6 e
Hale*af ■

SAUSAGE M l^ T  lb. 1 8 c

/ .  /

When you see o W olverine on the street you’ll be 
quite sure you’re looking at a $30 or $ 6 0  suit.

' When you come in end* examine Wolverines 
closely, and compare them with $30 suits else
where, you’ll still think so. The fact that they 
may never be offered in o sole/ accounts for the 
very low price.

Wonderful to think that o suit with so much style 
ond quality con actually be oyoronteed for 
"A  Year of W eor.”

, See the New Patch Pocket Models Todoy ot

C. £. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

W e Invite You to Call and See a Demon
stration of the New DIFFUSGR— now 

' Provided by

WILUAMS OIL-O-MATIC
It means new quiet, new economy iii ml burner operation.

JVViLIiIAMS

"'•M A'
H B A T IN O

Williams
)U-0-
rlatic
lumers
vith the
lew
Yiffusor 
'Complete 
'istalled 
js low as

Save 20% to 30% 
On lce-0-Matic 

Electric 
Refrigeration

On. All Models

Completely Installed as 
' LoW as
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NEED OF ALARM
e;.;

iT t Y . Moore Says Only 
 ̂One Mud Case Should Not 
Worry Parents.

CHAMBER DIVISIONS 
DINE THIS EVENING

Manchester people have no reason 
be^hlamaed over the solitary in- 

fantUe paralysis case which w m  
discovered here Monday, Dr. D. C.

IY. Moore, head of the lo c ^  h (^ d  of 
health department, told The H e ^ d  
today. The physician said that there 
was a single case here last year, 
that had no had results.

I Dr. Moore called attention to tte  
Connecticut Board of Health I ^ -  
Tjstrtment report on to f^ tile  paraly- 
rfs which reveals a comparatively 
low death rate. During the 18-year 
Tjeriod from 1910 to 1927 inclusive, 
there were 2,011 cases PoWo^y®' 
litis in the state with 527 deaths. 
This represents a fatality death rate 
of 26.2 per cent. There has been con
siderable variation in the preval
ence of the disease from year to 
year. Infantile paralysis usually 
Occurs in late summer and is more 
prevalent in September than any 
other month. ,

I In connection with Dr. Moore s 
reassuring announcement to the ef
fect that there is positively no cause 
for alarm, the following general ad- 
vice about the disease was released 
as facts everyone should know: 1.

: That poliomyelitis is not always a
■ fatal disease. 2. That nearly three- 
i fourths of the children recover,

many with no permanent paralysis.
■ 3. That often a paralyzed arm or leg 
can be successfully treated. 4. That 
a  person ill with infantile paralysis 
should remain quiet in bed a month 
or mbre during the' early stage of 
the illness. Rest is essential to pre
vent further spread of paralysis and 
permit recovery from the paralysis 
also present. 5. That poliomyelitis 
may be a very mild disease and the 
patient may show but slight signs 
of paralysis and possibly none. 6. 
That mild cases are caused by the 
same germ that causes fatal cases. 
7. That infection from a mild case 
or carrier may cause severe or fatal

i cases. 8. That persons who are not 
I ill With the disease may be carriers.
I Dr. Moore said that there are no 
! othet  ̂ cases of infantile paralysis in 
' towii and that he anticipated no 
further trouble. Neither is there 
any other prevalent disease of a 

‘ contagious mature, the physician 
i concluded. The lone case is that of 

Fike, six year old daughter 
and Mrs. Clinton E. Fike of 

3t Middle Turnpike, 
girl’s father, who i^ a  travel- 
lesman, said that he received 

ifrom the Hartford Isolation 
this morning to the effect 

_._Iancy was somewhat improv
ed. ‘3Her temperature which was 103 
at .JSii.,0’clock Monday morning has 

' drqdted and she is al^e to eat light- 
j ly. "^ h e  is still in somewhat of a I daze.' There is no paralysis present 
i at aQ.
I T te  other two children in the Fike 
i family, Katherine and Betty are not 
ill but were kept home from school 
as a precautionary measure. Kath
erine is in the eighth grade and 
Betty in the fourth, both at the 
same school where Nancy- attended.

I Inquiry at the school brought the 
i information that the attendance was 
I practically normal this morning, 

only a few pupils being kept at 
home by their parents because of 
the infantile paralysis case. Dr. 
Moqj:« stressed the, fact that there 
was;po need to keep children out of 
school. In fact, he wen.t so far as to 
say it should not be done, merely 
because some parent fears a -ehild 
may catch the disease.

School Superintendent A. F. 
Howes offered the information that 
the Fike girl had no contact with 
other school children while ill> with 
the disease and that due to this fact 
there was believed to be no danger 
of any other pupils becoming vic
tims of poliomyelitis.

“Nancy hasn’t been in school 
since last Friday,” Mr. Howes said, 
“ and she did not have infantile par
alysis at that time. The last time 
she appeared in public was Sunday 
morning when she went to Simday 
School at the Center Congregational 
church. And it was not until Mon
day that she took ill,”  he concluded.

Nancy is one of about 40 pupils 
in the second grade at the Harding 
school on Hollister street. Her 

‘ teacher is Miss Gertrude' Carrier. 
Sevferal members of the class have 
been ill with colds but this has no 
connection with the more serious 
disease.

, Mrs. Albert L. Crowell of High
land Park, speaking about the case 

j of Gay Hastings, freshman student 
at Wesleyan University in Middle- 
town, said this morning that the 
y o u ^  man was considered much 
improved at the Middlesex Coimty 
hospital where he is confined. There 
is TO paralysis whatsoever, but 
y o i ^  Hastings will be confined to 
the hospital for a considerable time 
yet S6 as to be positively certain of 
his complete recovery before being 
disctorged.

I f^ ir y  through the Associated 
P re ^  today brought the answer 
thati^here are no new cases in Mid
dle’

North, South and Automotiye 
Groups to Hold Monthly 
Meeting at Jack O* Lantern.

Three divisions o f the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce will gather 
^t the Jack O’ Lantern Inn, Bolton, 
at 6:30 o ’clock tonight for a dinner 
meeting, the North and South End 
Merchant’s and the Automotive Di
visions. The latter will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at 6 oiclock 
and then will join the North Binders 
as guests o f the South End.

The speaker will be Dr. Joseph B. 
Root o f Hartford, who will lecture 
cn his recent hunting trip to Alaska. 
Following the banquet the mer
chants divisions will discuss the 
Christmas street lighting project 
and decide whether or not to finance 
the decorations. Also imder discus
sion will be the proposed Progress 
Show at the State Armory. A  large 
number of members of all three divi
sions have made reservations for 
this affair and a banner attendance 
is expected. •

HUB HOODLUMS IN RIOT 
AFTER LEGION PARADE

ABOUT INSURANCE
General Hines TeUs Leginii- 

naires That Most of

n;

BOYTELLŜim :%  -r

Boston, Mass., Oct. 8.— (A P )—

Boston, O ct 8.— (AP.)—Boston 
and Legion police controlled the 
downtown streets today after sev 
eral hours o f riotous parading by 
mobs of hoodlums. Overturned au
tomobiles, the ashes of, a score of 
bonfires that had been built in 
downtown thoroughfares and on 
Boston Common, and here and there 
a battered head, marked the .pass
ing of the rowdies, who took ad
vantage of the privileges extended 
the Legionnaires on their night of 
nights.

At one time shortly before mid
night, it seemed that the melee in 
Park Square might gain the pro
portions of a vicious riot. A  detail 
of Federal aigents had arrested four 
local men for peddling liquor in the 
Square. As they started marching 
their men away the crowd compos
ed mostly of youngsters ranging in 
age from 14 to 20, moved on them.

Fists began to fiy and the agents 
had their backs to the wall when a 
squad of Boston police forced their 
way through the crowd to rescue 
them.

Those four were the only arrests 
during the sporadic outbreaks that 
marked the post-parade celebration. 
Police were hindered in making ar
rests by the crowds that milled 
through the streets until morning. ^

NEGRO YOUTH ADMITS . 
HE MUlbERED m a tr o n

Glen Mills, Pa., Oct. 8— (AP) — 
AlMiander McClay W t^ m s , . -IS*., 
negro inmate of the Glen' Mills; 
’School for Boys was held prisoner at 
an unnamed place today as the 
alleged confessed slayer of Mrs. 
Vida Robate, a matron at the insti
tution which’ Imuses between 600 
and 700 boys. ’The attractive house
mother was found dead in her bed
room last . Friday with 38 stab 
wounds in her chest.

Williams after his confession late 
last night to Major E. B. Hickman, 
supe^tendent of the school,; Dis
trict Attorney McCarter 'and Dela
ware county detectives, was remov
ed to a secret place of .impris'on- 
ment to guard against a possible 
demonstration.

Until last night Williams had 
denied any knowledge 'o f  the- case. 
Then he blurted out his confession.

Revenge on Mrs. Robare’s hus
band, an instructor at the school, 
for an alleged reprimand, and a plan

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, adminis
trator of v e ter^ ’s affairs and him
self a veteran of distinguished ser
vice in sx>ea^ng before the Ameri
can Legion convention here today 
expressed the hope that an effective 
plan o f veteran relief would be 
evolved. He said, “what we want is 
not economy but common sense.”

The reputed failure of govern-; 
ment insurance to ease the pliglttn- 
of veterans-was attributed by hi|  ̂
to the fact that most of the veterans 
failed to maintain their policies 
after leaving the service. ‘That they: 
failed to do this” he said “ is evident 
from thefawt that ..during war time 
over 40 biliioti^pf dollars in govern
ment insui'alfee'was in force while 
at the present time the outstanding 
policies represent an obligation of 
but three and one half billions.”

First Belief
“More than 290 years ago,”  he 

said, “ the foundera of our country 
enacted the first relief^legislatidn 
based upon the grrounds that the 
colonies must be financially re
sponsible for the incapacities of r, 
soldier who went forth to serve his 
coimtry and suffered a disability in 
that service. Upon our entry into the 
World War, we discarded the pre
vious theory of pensions and substi
tuted disability compensation on the 
basis of the degree to which service 
disability reduced the soldiers earn
ing capacity. This was to be sup
plemented by government ■ insur
ance at nominal Tates.”

“This new method,” “probably 
would have been successful if a way 
could have been foimd to make the 
greater number of veterans realize 
the potential value of the policies 
and to induce them to maintain 
them after leaving the service.” 

Asks New Method
. In pleading for a new method in 

dealing with the disabled veterans 
the general said, “ even the most 
casual study of what the govern
ment is doing for those who served 
in its various wars shows the in
adequacy and deficiency and indi
cates more plainly than words can 
express the need for the develop
ment of a uniform policy to deal 
iWithvthe all-iinpbrtant problem o f 
veteran relief.”

“ Such a program,” he said “is 
worthy and requires the most; careT.., 
fill study and must be cvolve.d con
scientiously and deliberately, but 
once adopted should be let.’ alone. 
Congress should not be compelled 
to constantly reconsider and amend 
existing legislation.”

'“A  suiEficiently accfi'riLte, and' cO)®-, 
prehensive study of the whole situa
tion should be made to enable the 
formulation of a permanent struc
ture which would serve as a founda
tion for adl future veteran relief.”

New Haven, Oct. 8.—r(AP) — The 
identity of an elevep-year-old boy 
who laiat nlB^t told p ^ oe he had 
been kidha^)^'in N^otw^k a month 
i^o and foiled to’ oh a farm, 
today contihh^ to preaiht a mystery
to police hehel ___

The boyi aaid hi^nBune Ken
neth, Lee(* was
to+Nqrwalk;̂  he had

his par-
ento'i^e^theyoun^tor couldn’t re-

NoiWalk^poUc^' * said, no boy- of 
*that name had iroen reppfte'd miss
ing.' ........... "  ’ ’.r-'W ■

A pedest^an found Kenhdth wan
dering about:' ih" Woodfetfdgfe- and 
turned the ladtover to Constable 
William H. Ihmpkins, who in turn 
got in, touch-with : New Haven po
lice.

htroneth said -he * had been kid-

MTSCHBIRDWINS

:to aiarih ina'se^ded'Mcton-wh^
htf was’’ fdti6edvn^
CTops..- -'Tieh.'^alcbhfiwied
toir 'drove:^Mhi;;tp!; i’̂ oom >rid^;;nnd
iput him out- of -dhetci^..

'■The boy-'Was^WlSertogfhbort'psaits, 
green stoclonhh and; a,.whltevslfirt.

SPBOIAL ECEGIlpNS

Hartford,. Oct.. 8— (API—Three 
special elections are to 'be h’̂ d  in 

j^nnepticut on Monday; ballots for 
wMch are now being prepared by 
the secreta^ of state. In Hebron, 
Woodbridge and Tolland the elec
tors will bh called upon to dissolve 
ties which developed in the annual 
small town elections held last Mon
day.

N ew ^o^ ,»O eto ftrr.-(:Ai]^jV?^tocks 
opened higher toddy, although mo /  
o f the gains were fractional. Ameri
can Can and Gold Dust raillled 11-2. 
U . ' S. Steel was unchanged, ' but 
American Telephone, Radio, West- 
inghouse Electric, Chesapeake . & 
Ohio, Woolworth, Dupont and Amer- i 
lean Water Works'"improved 1-4 .to 
1-2. Standard Oil of New Jersey 
rose a point and St. Paul preferred 
2 3-8. National Biscuit eased. 1-2 
and General Electric and Interna- : 
tional Telephone dipped 1-4 each.

The rally was short lived, how
ever, for the market ran,Into rather 
quiet selling-before the end of the 
first half-hour. Advances of the 
opening were generally convertod 
into net losses, with U. S. Steel, 
American Telephone, General Elec
tric, TOd New York Central dippinir 
a point or more under-the “ITuesday 
close. Utilities offered a soft spot. 
American & Foreign Power dropped 
2 and American Water Works 3. 
Losses of 1 to 1 1-2 appeared in 
Consolidated Gas, United Corpora
tion and Electric Power & Light,

Market circles which have been 
hoping for a turn In the trend found 
little consolation in the day’s hews. 
Car loadings for the week ended 
September 27 showed a decrease of 
2,131 cars over the preceding week, 
a distinctly unseasonable showing. 
Neither was there much cheer in the 
official figures on steel ingot and pig 
liron production for iTOt month, for 
both totals dropped to the lowest 
September figures in six years. 
There was, however, another cut in 
stocks of refined gasoline.

Foreign exchanges were steady. 
Sterling cables opened at ?4,85 7-8, 
up 1-32. ................

Larson l^ e s  Second Place— 
. Birds Released at Wilming- 

ion».Del.

One of Jacob Kotsch’s birds was 
the winner of the 200-mde homing 
pigeon race last Saturday from WU- 
mington, Del. This race was qon- 
duQted by the Nutmeg Racing 
Pigeon Club of Hartford with mepi- 
bers from New Britain, Hartford, 
and Mahehester. The birdh were UIk  
efated from- Wilmington at 9 a. hi,,, 
and Mr. Kotsch’s bird reacjied honfe 
at 3:20 p. m.. flying againsf^a stiff 
northeast wind in 6 hours and 20 
minutes. Entries in Saturday’s race 
finished as follows:

Yards 
per minute

K o tsch ........................................ 981.42
Larson-.................   977.23
P u rzyek i............ .....................  973.00
G ord on ..............................   971.01
Morrison .................................   957.56
R ogalesky...........................   945.93
Tedford     941.27
Kittel ........................................  935.06
WilUams . _.........  932.58
Shaw . . 7 , .........   932.28
DeConti . .........   925.54
McIntyre , . . f . .................   924.46
Tuohey    881.11
Carlson ............................  858.34
M a r k s - ........................  816.29
Hayes ................ .............  No Report
Klein ............ , ................. No Report

There will be a sporting race next- 
Saturday from Wilmington, Del., 
with a limit of five birds to each 
member.

M i
■

Tender Silroin Steak, best of beefstedc 53c IbTS lbs. 
f Fancy Rib Lamb Chops . . . . . . , , . . . .  .Ife. 39ê b̂;

I Nice ^inb ̂  Stew . . , . ,  , .  ,i5c,lb.
T en ^  Short Steak.. . . . .  ^ . . . .  55c Ib., ifdr

 ̂Fancy Loin Lamb Chops . . . . ;  i ........................  53c lb, >
Pocket Honey Comb Tdpe .....................................I5c ib.
Fresh Fish by express Thursday momiiig.
Toasted. Cocoanut Cream Pies 

, Banana Cream Pies . 
Cocoanut Cup Cakes

15c*3,ĉr each 
. '~̂ 5c*35^ each 

do2^n:

BAKERY DEPT.
Ginger̂  Squares........ .............................* dozen
Our Home Made Bread..........................
Water Rolls ............................................... . 15c dq̂ cn

PHONE 5111

PARALYSIS IN HARTFORD

GOES TO WETHERSFIELD

Haven, O ct A.— (AP) 
)llce

New
George Moore who police say, was 
the companion of Archer Lafo,, of 
West Haven, the night the latter 
was shot and killed while trying to 
hold up Patrolman James J. Mc
Hugh was taken to Wethersfield to
day to begin serving a one to three 
year’s senter^. Moore pleaded 
guilty yesterday to a charge of as
sault with Intent to rob.

When President Hoover gave his 
address before bankers in Cleveland 
recently, it is understood he got lots 
of credit.

Hartford, Oct. 8.— (A P )—Chil
dren in four families today had been 
isolated and particular precautions 
were ordered in Hartford public 
schools, with the announcement of i 
a second case of infantile paralysis 
in Hartford. The latest victim, 
Arthur Boehm, 12, was said to have 
only a mild case and was being 
treated at his home.

One additional case of the disease 
was reported in Middletown yester
day and Wesleyan University offi
cials announced the cancellation of 
the scheduled football game be
tween Wesleyan Freshmen and 
Choate School on October 18, War
ren Schill%r, 10, WBis the new Mid
dletown paralysis patient.

rii

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Hartford, Oct. 8.— (A P )—Trinity 
College today held a memorial ser
vice in honor of one of her illustri
ous sons, Christopher Thurber, fam -’ 
ous for his-relirf activities among' 
the Near East refugees in Greece. 
Harold C. Jaquith, director of the 
Near East Foundation, graduate of 
the Hartford public.High school and 
of Trinity CoUege in 1912,.was tlrt̂  
principal speaker. President Remsen' 
B. Ggliby of Trinity, urged the stu
dents to be generous in their contri
butions . to the Thurber memorial 
fund to be used- . .. to continue Thurb-

to steal her keys so that he might er’s work and read a poem to the
obtain a bottle of shoe polish from 
a locker closet were motives for 
the slaying, Willis^ms ccaifession 
said. He used an ice pick in the 
slaying.

HEAD OF LUTHERANS 
ASKS FOR TOLERANCE

(  li^O BE INFANT’S DEATH

W^dsor, Oct. 8.— (AP) — The 
aut(M y on the body of Peter Zanick, 
in fais son of Clem Zanick, which 

erformed yesterday by Dr. 
N. Costello, o f Hartford, dls- 
that the child had a fractured

ty Detective Edward Hickey 
tigating the case.
Kravchuck, -with whom the 
larded, says the boy was in- 

a fall early Monday. He 
bnday evening at St. Francis

THEODORE BACON DIES

Haven, Oct. 8.— (AP)'—Rev. 
re Bacon, son o f the late Rev. 
d Woolsey Bacon, died yester- 
his home^ln Hamden. He was 
s old. He was bom  in Stam- 
nn. Two brothers, a half- 

br and four sialers survive.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 8.— (A P )— 
plea for tolerance from the church 
president, the Rev. F. H. Knubel, 
New York, greeted the 1,500 dele
gates and visitors here to.day for the 
seventh biennial convention o f the 
United Lutheran church in Ameri
ca. The delegates convened to form 
policies, were 'wdmed by Dr. 
Knubel against the “ dangerous ec
clesiastic^ fashion which has re
cently developed whereby it is ex
pected conventions must issue find
ings, deliverances, and pronounce
ments upon all manner of topics.”

In officially opening the conven
tion at a communion service at the 
Church o f the Epiphany last night, 
he said:

‘The world is radlcaUy jjiuful, 
•wrong in life and thought. Much of 
the wrong continues to abide even in 
the church. The church it'self con
sists o f men who are sinners and for 
whom daily repentance is a respon
sibility. All chTOch bodies have 
faults. We are not better than 
others.”

NEW WHISKEY RULING
Washington, O ct 8— (AP)'—Phy- 

^clana needing whiskey for office 
or surgiceil use will be permitted to 
continue purchasing six quarts an
nually—all at once. A  plan of the 
Prohibition Bureau to limit with
drawals to one quart at a time, has 
been dropped. ^

Notification that the proposal had 
been abandoned was given by As^ 
sistant Attorney General Young- 
quist In chiirge o f prohibition, .yes-: 
iterday In a letter to Bepresdito^'Ve 
Britten, Republican, Illinois. The 
latter kad complcdhed on itobalf.of 
the pbjrsicians, that the filing o f a 
separate application for a single 
quart each two months, would be a 
source o f annoyance to .reputable 
men.

memory of Mr. Thurber and written 
by William Carter Olcott of Nor- 
Mch, a graduate of Trinity in 1896.

JURY COMPLETED

Bridgeport, O ct 8.— (A P )—The 
jury was completed at noon today 
in the trial o f Anthony Andrion, 
Green'wich contractor, charged with 
the murder of his •wife on July 25 
last. The last man to be chosen was 
Dudley RusseU Jennings, Fairfield.

(77iĵ  jBest Qaardian o f  
Life aha Property

ft:

Skilled
Workmen

Who are capable of handling the 
decorating probl^s in your 
home no:fmatJfcer, iBw difficult 
they may be. -

W e inidte you to let us talk 
over your redecorating prob
lems with us.

J o k m  L  O ls p ii^ ^
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St.. So.̂ Manchcater

liisure Your Valuables
sA  BOX IN A  GOOD S A fE  DEPOSIT V A U LT

IS TH E  * ■

b e s t  a n d  c h e a p e s t  i n s u r a n c e

The Manchester Trust ©fe

J.,

and Liability

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building. SouthJManchester

Regrets or 
a Life Income?

As you near the end of your 
earning period, will your lot 
be that of the prosperous man 
who made a small annual 
deposit when young and is 
now cashing the check he will 
receive every month for life?

O r will you be one of the

floor derelicts who failed io 
ook ahead?

Write for the successful man’s 
plan.

Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Company 

oi Hartford

FAYETTE B. CLARKE 
INSURANCE 

Depot Square, Manchester

SPFXIAL
T H U R SD A Y. FR ID A Y AN D  SATU£-

i

.. -t,.

- i ••
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CHAIN H AT SHOP

1000
NEW

NUMBERS
Bought at 

Special Prices 
to Sell at 

Special Prices.

French Felts 
Suedes and 

Velvets

Formerly $3.93 

$4.95 and $5.95

$1.98“'
$2.98
BEAUTIFUL HATS FOR MISS, MISSES AND 

MATRONS

T it  Main Street, State Theater Building

REDU CTION S IN

Sage Allen & Co.
me.

HARTFORD

Old New England

$2.50
• ($S Values)

YaiAee quality—made; to wear and wear. Attractive 
p ^ t te ^  a n d '^  a'range of colorî  ̂that will enable you to match 
the color-schfmd of your room, i -Full  size— 80x105.

Green, ftoaei Maize, Blue, 0|rchid.

All oo|! Blankets
, J ® '  ' ($12 V ^ e s )

Why apt a sp^ woply blaphef^to go with the bedspre^. : 
These are block, plaid in rose, blue, green, o r p l^  ,
white or black, and red. Splencliq.quality ahd'good'size,

I . _ . ’ w‘ -
' Blanket Dept:,'Main Floor.' -------y ._

CHRYSLER
CHR^LERSIX 

N O W

$
AND
V P IIA R D S

CHRYSLER ”70 
N O W

CHRYSLER SIX—New Lower Prices
C O U P E ......................................... * 7 4 5
TOURING . : . . .  7 8 5
ROADSTER ( w i t h  r u m b l e  s e a t )  . 7 8 5  
ROYAL COUPE { w i t h  r u m b l e  s e a t )  7 8 5

V 7 9 5  

. 8 7 5

A N D  
11PW ARil$

-Jl

4.DOOR ROYAL SEDAN 
i^-wtitdow)

CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
{ w i t h  r u m b l e  s e a t )

Chrysler cars have alwayp been the greatest 
valuesanxmgmotorcars. ^rChryslcrcarshave 
always been toe admitted leaders in perferm- 
ance,independability,innsarttetsand in style.
At toe new reduced prices on Chrysler sixes 
thew Chrysler qualities ate t o w  placed within 
toe reach of many more

CHRYSLER f<70” -N ew  Lower P i^cs
BUSINESS COUPE . .  . * 1 2 4 5

BROUGHAM . . . . 1 2 4 5

ROYAL COUPE . . . . 1 2 9 5  “’
{with runtble seat)

ROYAL SEDAN . . . .  1 2 9 ^
Alt prices F,O.B. Factory

. * 'S '
Why suffer toe atoioyances of winter dtivtog 
in your old car whiim you can enjoy coml^Pte 
satisfactkmandHeiisuie during to* c^aaqatos 
in a new Chrysler Six at tlm IowMpiriom|adi 
quality cats have ever been ofiQpred? '
Come in. See toeae great bargaioa. Talm one 
out oh the road and drive h . Easy teroM- '

M I

33 BIS8ELL
Geprge S. Smith

S O D ^  M A N C H E S T E R
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Wbrld’s Most Savage Warriors, Often Subdued But Never Conquered, 
Carry bn Fierce Traditions o f India’s Northern Frontier De- 

‘ ■ ' : * spite Rain of Airplane Bomb&
TURKESTAN

BOKHARA

SUSA

A R A B I A

ctashkcno

.Samarkand̂
'CHtNESE 

jKASHCAR
TUR KESTA N

i* •>. MOVJOOEiâ  

WAR

Th r  1 B E T
4 - .
(

'OELHI

OARIUS THE GlSfEWi from>^aiaiaCSl6 ̂ALEXANDER THE GREAT, Macedonia, aC.334 
J ENGHIZ KHAN, from Mongolia, A.D. 1219 *1227 
TiMUR.frwn.Somc|t̂ ,̂A0.l3?a, ^ A i
BASERl'from K d b 'u l.v 5 j5 ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ . fflWW*
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How the Khyber Pass country on .j, 
India’s remote northwestern frontier 
has formed the “ funnel” through 
which India’s invaders’shaye poured 
foir 55 centuries is graphically illus- 
t r a ^  on the above map. At the 
left̂ , is. a tsrpical Pathan tribesman 
of tte wild hill country which har
bor* the world’s most savage fight
ers,t little changed by the centuries 
except that they now have guns 
instead of more prtedttve-weapons. 
At the right is sbown % CfumsHraln 
winding its way 'w o u g h  
PaA, the nairoW/Aeflle tl^ t connects 
India with.flie rest of Aî .̂

By M ?U »N  BBONNER
Llondoi'pHistoric ; Khyber Pass, 

that narrow defile through the Him
alayan moiUjitains through which in
vaders o f marched with
fire and swotd for 2500 ..̂ rears, is:

NEWSPAPER ADVS.

4‘«pyri|^t, JKBA'boadp* Tlwes*

T h a t  newspaper adivertiBlng 
brings the best resulfs and pAora for 
itself manyn times over if properly 
handled was the giAt of a talk Iq  ̂
J. W. Wimberly, Jr.i advertisihg 
manager* for Lyito. Radio recently 
before h group o f dealers and dis
tributors in Chicago.

He .went^on to say that test cam- 
paigna.have been-carefully watch
ed and that the entire Lyric adver
tising appM|>riatfdn had been con
fined to newspapers (mly after care
ful thought and research. The pres
ent appropriation Ts up Dacember 
thirty-ifirst. The cam ]^gn haŝ b̂een 
so successful ' thar the ' company 
plans to cbhtlnue its: policy next 
yeari BERb<«ird8,; r ^ o  broadcasts. 
w eeU y/^d  m ont^ . publications 
have aU been relegated to the back
ground;

Although the company Is one of 
the few large sellers of radios not 
using na^o®®  ̂ advertising, they 
feel that the use.of this money for 
newspaper space 'exclusively has 
been amply justified. ,

In some  ̂Connecticut territories 
sales have increased over one hun
dred per cent since July 1 when the 
appropriation wa» first;made. Mr. 
Wimberly attribute this increa^ 
to the newspapers backed by the 
product. In clo^ng his talk he 
urged more newspaper advertising 
and said the company would co-op
erate to the fullest extent to make 
this possible.

FOREST HRE WARNING

"How did you find him so quick-_ \ ^ 4.w IsistnA M Hritish^ ilow  aia you iiua mm so q
?n  British officer.Mmy airplanes d ^  bomba on,toe 

world’s oldest and most s a v ^  
figrjjters and send them scurrying 
into toe hills,

:,'Easy,” the young native replied. 
"He was my father."

Is “Funnel”  to India 
Afghanistan, with its wild up-

! £ “ ^SSfKipling’s “Kim" and toe last-Brit 
Ish outpost on toe A fgh an is^  bor
der in northwestern India— îs again 
in toe world’s news. The wave of 
unrest that has swept India ..to toe 
Gandhi revolt'has extended to the 
fierce Pathan tribesmen in this re
mote mountain fastness who see In 
toe situation a ebahee for loot and 
their natural desire io  fifb^

The recent attacks of these wUd 
and restive marauders on^ Pesha
war, toe BritiBh-contw>Ued»^1y that 
IleA at toe entrance to the pass, 
have centered attention on them 
again. They have been beaten off 
in lights into toe outskirts of toe 
city and British airmen, pursuing 
them into toe hills, have bombed
their retreats. x,.

A few mUes beyond Peshwar toe 
pass begins and then for nearly 30 
^ le s  it leads Its dusty, w in ^ g  
route through toe overhanging hms 
to toe border of Afghanistan. Noth
ing In America, resembles it, per
haps, except toe Grand Canyon of
Colorado. ___ _ ^

la  Heavily Fortified
British forte are strung along toe 

pass and, except for a few turns 
where the view is obscured, gun
ners command every foot of its 
length. I f  this were not so, no rich 
camel t r ^  traveling through toe 
Khyber^ vrtto sUka and’ other valu
able mercbanfflM'would b e ' safe. 
Even with these precautions, owa- 
gional wa3ffarers are murdered with 
a well-aimed rifle shot from a sniper 
lurking among toe rocks and trees.

The tribesmen who live in 
desolate country are toe world s 
most blood-thirsty peopl^and have 
been so fbr centuries. upon
time they have heen subdued by 
military force*, but never .h a^ toey  
been conquered. They fight -wlto a 

1 fanatical fury, spurred by their Mos- 
lem belief that toe warrior who dies 
in battle is assured of a place in 

' Allah’s paradise.
. Every Man Carries Gun 

i Every man carries a gim with 
i him constantly. Even in his native 
, village, he does not venture into his 

courtyard without It. He Is quick 
to fight either friend or, foe Md 
may spend hours on toe sun-haked 
roof of htt hut, *iraiting his ch ^ce 
to take Bf pot ^hot-' At a neighbor. 
But no man ever shoots a womam 
for toe murder of a woman would 
be considered a disgrace*

Caravans and travelers who pass 
through this country are never out 
after nightfall. At Intervals along 
toe route,>#ipaced to a day’s camel 
march, thiere are caravanserai, or 
overnight fortresses. These are 
heavily guarded enclosures with 
thick, mud walls, in which both 
camels and travelers spend the 
night. The gates are always locked 
at sundown.

Peshawar, toe nearest large cltv, 
is the tribesmqp’s Paris. It abounds 
with all toe vices. and practically 
none of toe virtues that can be 
found in toe civilized world. Vice, 
crime and opium smoking are fav
orite diversions; murder and rob? 
bery are practically ' taken for 
gpranted. '

liv e  in Spil Country 
For most of toefr time, toe tribes

men lead a roving life in the sun
baked hills, practicing professional 
brigandage, at which they are ex
perts. A tew  profess to tend herds 
and harvest scanty crops.

Their favorite method of warfare 
is sniping from behind trees, and 
toe British have lost numerous men 
as toe result. . It is related that 
once a British officer, incensed at 
lone sniper who continued to pick 
off his men with appalling T®0ui^* 
Ity, finally offered a huge reward 
of rupees to any native who would 
dispatch him. Â  alendiOT, beardlesp 
youngster from the hills volunteered.

, ibi an hour he accomplished toe  job, 
shooting toe aged sniper through 
tiM kead ju  -b« -crpucb«d>4)el^.:^^

tween India and the rest of Asia. 
For centuries it has been the funnel 
through which India’s ravishers 
have poured down through Khyber 
Pass, one of toe oldest highways on 
earth.

Through toe Khyber, Darius the 
Great sent his captain, Scylax, to 
the Indus 2500 years ago and ifiade 
an Indian satrapy out of his con
quest in toe north. In the year 326 
B. C ., came Alexander wto pass 
through toe Khyber in the course of 
his conquest of the world. « Fifteen 
centuries later followed JeHghiz 
Khan, whose Mongol hordes swept

a car, o r  jaaake ton flxst pay^ 
xnent oa a ' kouBe;< They ]^ t It in

mysib and ker hus
band won a raise. Their dothes 
may .have bepn a'littlashablqi, but 
they .put aside |200 a month. Frlmids 
who had. scoffed" befbte now wanted 
to  be Induited in the venture. -But, 
one by one, they dropped put 
for there were financipi difficulties 
and many... days. when' .toe whole 
scheme'seeined hop^ss. ' i -  - 

A  year ago, however, 21ryeai>old 
Don Dickson, also of Gbicago, joined 
toe cruise, and stuck. Today he> 
toe" only, otoer member ot the 
schooner’s crew. . -

To Seek Far Places 
Thodgh they're only fresh-water 

sailors so far, they’ve , learned how 
to handle toe Swordfish. The roy* 
age wlh head first for toe Bahamas, 
then cniise'toe gulf and toe Csrri- 
bean, through toe Fanama Canal 
down to the Galapagos and thence 
across-the Fadfic. They’ll see the 
Nippih^e Inland Sea, . Borneo and 
Easter' Island toe Honduras waters 
where piratM .prpyed and Isolated 
pearling islands in toe south* 

Lenore will tell you, If you visit 
the Cooks bn their spick-and-span 
schooner before it sails, that “there’s 
plenty of adventure left In toe world 
—if you work hard enough to get 
it.”

IN^NEW .YORK

across. Central Asia in toe Middle 
A,ges and reached, but did not pass, 
toe Indus. It remained for a. second 
great Asiatic conqueror, 'Timur, to 
penetrate to Delhi and pillage the 
land nearly 200 years later. In the 
early 16th century, his descendant, 
Baber, who claimed kinship also 
with Jenghiz Khan, invaded India 
via^he same route and founded the 
great Mogm dynasty which nomi
nally ruled until the advent of toe 
British.

And so, this ancient highway of 
conquest is aflame agatn, just as it 
has been intermittently for 26 cen
turies. In toe bills around toe nar
row defile which echoed to the 
dank of toe swords and spears of 
Alexander toe Great 300 years be
fore Christ, toe recurrent drama of 
toe long centuries la being re- 
ehacted.

Hartford, Oct. 8.— (API—C. H. 
LAthrop, assistant, state fire warden, 
today warned against the menace of 
forest fires. He said that imless rain 
falls In Connecticut by Sunday the 
situation, will be serious.

A  fire near toe Fred Stone ranch 
in East Lyme, first reported Septem- ■ 
her 27 is still smouldering. Another 
hlae in New Hartford was report
ed under control after a two day 
fight. A number of other fires have 
been reported during toe last week.

The state park and forest com
mission has prohibited toe use of all 
fire places in state parka imtil the 1 
dry spell is broken, and Mr. Lathrop ‘ 
appealed to 'a ll those entering or 
riding through forests to exercise 
toe greatest caution. • >

With a tturee-year cruise of 40,000 nfiles ahead of them, the crew 
of the schooner Swordfish here are shown aboard their craft after 
completing the trip from Chicago to  New Tork. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cook, right, have planned and saved four years for the adventure. Don 
Dickson, left, also of Chicago, joined the cruise a year ago.

New York.—It was four years sailing—w ^ , they didn’t know
ago that young Bob Cook and his ® a m6 n sail.

BANDITS GST $38
Wallifigford, Oct. 8-— (AP) — 

Three young gunmen shortly after 
midnight today held up Henry 
Roberge, an attendant at toe State 
Park on too Wallingford North Ha
ven line and escaped w ith $38 in 
cash. ' ,

Robarge. said the youths vhad 
driven up to the filling station and | 
asked for a quart (Df oil. At toe point 1 
of guns, they forced him to turn ' 
over the night’s receipts.

bride, Lenore, told todr friends in | 
Chicago that they were going to 
buy a ship and sail around^ the 
world. As evidence of their deter
mination, they began saving a few 
dollars every week toward that 
dreamed-of cruise, effecting little 
economies here and there, denying 
themselves many of the trifling ex
travagances in which most newly 
married folk indulge.

Friends shook their heads in dis
approval. It was too bad Boh and 
Lenore were so impractical. They 
were only 25 and 23 years old, with 
no money, and he was working at 
just; a fairidh sort of job. And as

jib
Ready to

Today there Is a trim little 46- 
foot schooner at anchor In toe Hud
son rivel:. Her hold is jammed with 
supplies, and toero is spare canvas 
in her lockers. The Swordfish has 
come 1500 miles from Chicago 
through toe Great Lakes and toe 
barge canal, and now Is ready to 
put out to sea. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cook are ready, too. Their dream 
is about to be realized.

It seems that during that four- 
year period of sacrifice and saving, 
sheer luck came to toe aid of their 
dogged persistence. In .1927, Cook 
won $1()00 on a pool. They didn't

New York, Oct. 8.—’This is go
ing to be all about women’s stock
ings, so you can look the otoer way 
If you wish.

You’d be surprised, for instance, 
to know how much it’s possible to 
spend on toemT-or do you already 
know?

If you happen to he acquainted 
with Mr. Wells Peck, of the Fifth 
avenue firm that bears his name, 
he'll take you to a little glass case 
and show you stockings that would 
coat $500 a pair were you to buy 
them* -Amd who, you may ask, buys 
$500 'hose ? /

No one just now. In fact, such 
extravagant wearing apparel is 
taken aroimd for exhibition pur
poses. But in yesu-s past any num̂  
her of $250 stockings were sold.

Mary Pickford owns a pair. So, 
T hear, do some of toe other Holly
wood lassies. Joseph Leiter, toe 
Chicago magnate, once bought two 
such pairs for a wedding.

It isn’t the stockings themselves, 
hut the lace that sends toe price 
up. The lace comes from Bel^um. 
In the case of 500 smacker stock
ings, it takes 100 women to get toe 
minute lace bits together. Each 
one works on a different pattern.

Each pattern te '
arttet-
artist o f aorta to ti»a aiajtter o f  taoa 
matiflff. ->iW«WLCR» or aevewd 
men to  worlc on 1  ̂
yem». Aa it nAaiqr nktetba „  
reqtdred maklng'the patteroe alcm'

MOat.of tBe“  very expenalve 
adonunrata are bought l^  rich o^ '4  
of-townera. .'NeerTorir hP* rarwKc-t 
gone in "for that aOrt of thtsg;-. A t 
Ie|a^ in v e ^ t  yenri. »

• J. E. lornegan, ;* !^  caa"T l^ S ,. 
hade to toe otd. FiAooch . Aj^esf t 
days, recalls when Anna ' Held 
.would come by in'oearoh o f auch 
extravagances. <
- Once she ordered "a $78 palr,’-a:  ̂  ̂
which were dnlwi.ddtv«red. 
idle went. to.put them on* eho fen s^   ̂  ̂
they were too sm e^ She '
get them over her .knee, . She w a p . ‘ 
afraid .to tdro them off and . she 
was afraid to pull them :on. Im- 
agine getting^ i.n m  or^tear , or 
something in a $78 pair of atoekr/'; 
ingsl . .: . ,

Lornegan was called from t o e .. 
store. He arrived post-haste, and : 
then lost his nerve. - These being 
the days o f . bars and cocktaUs' fie 
found coiuage in a few drinks and J 
then returned. After several de-. ’ 
lays, he finally took a chance. The.'̂ ' 
stockings slid into place. AU was . 
weUl ...

There is much talk about toe', 
extravagance o f, recent years.,'’3'̂  
As a matter of fact, toe sp^iders .̂'. 
of grandma’s days were inflnitdyir;/ 
better spenders when it came to’ ., 
buying stockings for their , g i r l ‘ 
friends. Silk stockings, now a drug,';.' 
on the market, were rare. It was,'' . i 
a commonplace to toss $25 .into a " '* . 
pair*

The most grotesque of all wo-. . ^  
men’s hosiery appeared at toe ^
cage’s World’s Fair. They were red,*- 
white and blue, and fashioned after. 
toe national emblem. The lejf̂  
stripes were |‘ed and white. 'The 
knee hand was blue, vrtth sta^'-.'.. 
scattered about. They were paj-..^. 
ticTilarly popular with bicyclers.

Thanks to toe market and 
business depression, expensive hosT "  
iery has been out of toe picture £97 
some time. At toe moment, even^J.̂  
the richer folk stop at $7.50. *

The kitters of Massachiisetts, ^
seems, have been turning out a ose- 
threadvstocking at this price. v

And just a little New Yorke^” 
yarn now for a finish. . , Vpd^»

The other day the $500 stocking^ '
were demonstrated on a human leg  ̂ ^ 
The possessor of toe leg waS; .â  
model. lik e scores of otoer modri^.^.j 
she had been out of work for.;gf..'j.; 
time. She had wondered only ^  
few days before how she was going •
to buy some good stockings. B iS --^  
for a moment she wore a. $500 pato* ;̂;̂  

GILBB»TSW AN, '
___ ,

-
lo

Jf those janitors attending sum
mer classes at North Cazolinsi .State- 
College organize a team, they’ll 
probably caU themselves toe Red 
Sox. They’re invariably in toe cel
lar.

Rousing Good Shoe Values
-at—

Specidls For

10% OFF On AU CURTAINS Not Already on Sale.
SCRANTON NETS, RUFFLES AND COTO^GE SilTS.

-

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
and BARGAIN BASEMENT

/ -

Larger Assortment of Styles, Better 
Quality and Lower Prices

It will save you both time and money to visit us for your shoe requirements.

Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
A Variety of W omen's Ties

5̂
r ̂i** .

in black, brown kid and patent leather. 
Every pair guaranteed.

Arch fitting.

$ 2 . 9 5
SCRANTON BED SPREADS..........20% OFF

$7.60, $8.50, $0.88^
'RAYON SATIN) for Slips, Pajama 
Pillows. B egqlv 59c. Yard . . .

•l^YON FLAT>CEEPE, Plain ^ 
colors... Regular 49c. Y a rd ___

48c
38c

$1.25 DENDALE HOSIERY, 
Service and Chiffon.
Pair a

.6N1 shades.

$L Q !8
VANITY FAIR HOSIERY 
Reg, $1., Sheer Service,

49c and 98c CHILDREN’S HOSIER^:-AND) 
SOCKS, aR'wool and wool nfixed.. . .  price

PERCALE:r$tINTS, 
Regular 256 'quality, Yard 18c
Colored Bordered TURKISH TOWELS 
20x40 Double Thread,

OUTING FLANNEL, 27 inch white. 
Good quality, Y ard,..................... ' 10c
Colored Outing FLANNEL, Vard 
wide, good qu^ ty, Y a rd ........; . . 14c
CANDLE WICK SPREADS 
Etend jnade, aU co lo rs ........
10% OFF- on all Horner All Blankets.

KENECO BODS, 49c Doubles 
25c Singles 19c. 38c
PEQUOT SHEETS 
8JLx90 • s * s • • •* $1,28
FEQUOT CASE 
42x86, 42x88 1-2, S for 98c
STEVENS'ALL u n e n  
CRASH, remnant Iragtiia, yard 18c
w il l D ia n t io  t h r e a d
Black  ̂white and oolors; each s s • s • a 4c
FACE CLOTHS 
Regular 12 1-Sb, each 8c
ALL WOOL BLAMXBTS 
Regular $10 qu a lity ....... • • • • • •! $8
SALISBURY SHEETS 
81x99 sroonds of Pepperell 98c
SALISBURY OASES 
45x86 ................... . 24 c
CRETONNE
plenty of patterns,'special, yard 18c
S LBf COTTON BATSy Comfortfriile
l̂ iZCy StitiOllGd •••S* #•»•••• • \ • '• • • 88c
2 BOXES KOTEX 
1 BOX KLEENEX, all for

New FaU Arrivals in

FART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS .. . i . $2.38 PAIR
Full Sizes. Block Plaids.

‘‘GROWING ON VALUE”

849 MAIN STREET SOUTH SlANCHESTER

WOMEN^S
NOVELTIES

'  In black and brown suede ties, straps and stepLus a i 
popular prices. All styles; o f heels. E v ^  pair guar-^ 
anteed. -  / '

Pair  ̂ -j

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN
QUEEN 

QUALITY 
SHOES

In black and brown suede. All heels. '  Regular 
price $7.50 and $8.50. V

I Special for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

^  $ 5 . 0 0 * ^  •

SPECIAL FOR MEN!
BLACK and 

TAN
OXFORDS

Solid Leather .
Goodyear stitch. Every pair guaranteed. v

“ ' $ 3 . 9 5

BARGAIN
LADIES* FELTSUPPERS.......... FFcpair
A  big assortment of^|iadie8’ Novelty 4k 1  > O
Shoes and:0xfoids,i;pair . . . .  i ................... fiP L

B i E i r i :

B O Y i '

$ 2 9 5

BASEMimT SPECIAL^ _ V',  ̂j

W hite and Brown ?
E v ^  Pair Guaranteed.

Pair

CHHDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES
in patent leather, black and straps and’’^  Y 
:M o r d  ties. Every pair guaranteed. Pair W  '

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
> HigttShoes and Oxfords.* 
vBvery pair guaranteed. Pair •••eeeea $ 1 . 9 5

s
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

V 'i t|

|.:V> I H'A If-.i
■ ■■=!+*.

1013 MAIN STREET

a n d  m p  SERVICE B AROAIN BASEMENT
11 ‘‘THE BIG SiX)I^ WITH THE LIITLE PRICESv 1 :  r*.

- J.A>

. 1 L'

.iKt
"f'-r-

S q in iH  M A N C iE E S ^

-  . > 1 ^*-
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BB€BN HEBE TODAT 

Adventure enter* tbe life o f' 
C ia iA  MITCHELL, T7, when tbe 
learns the fattier she has supposed 
dead is alive and vrealthy. She 

cleaves her unpretmttons honie In 
Baltimore for a home In New York 
with her father, John MITCHELL, 
and her aristocratio Krandmother.

MABOABET BOOEBS, her moth
er, divorced Mitchell and remarried 
and is now a .widow. B A B I^ Y  
SHIELDS, young newspaper photog
rapher, is in love with the girl, and 
before leavlng.BaltJmore Cdia proni- 
ised to be loyal to his love.

She is lonely In her new home. 
Mitchell asks EVELYN PAB80NS, 
beautiful widow, to introduce the 
girl to young people. Mrs. Parsons 
considers Celia a noeans to

nice party. I ’ve 
enough as it is!”
 ̂ ca:^8 jw<dtSnE"g Jhrdah pdl-i'

cated 1  bldclrrpafdsiBi^ndth a wave 
o f ^  hancL ^Qome-hn, We’re .Icŝ y- 
ihg right away.”

“ You must!”  l is i  told her. “ It’s 
sweet o f you to want to stay, Celia, 
but what^you need to dp is get into 
bed and,stay tl»re  until tye j o c k ’s 
wom^awajh .You don’t  reafize It, but 
honestly you look terrible!”

Protesting, Celia wa% 1^  to the, i  ̂
waiting?., roadstei;.  ̂ S l^ ‘  ghe , J
was weak., 'm t  tetrihle. tefnhle 
moment when she had found her
self • helpless still rose up before 
her—frightful and imforgetable. 

l is i  waved,famwell as they pulled
___  away down 'the drive. Celia, dry,

x:uiioiuĉ >o — _____ ___win warm and" Comfortable, smiled *t
Mitchell’s affections and agrees. She the.man beside her. 
invites the girl to her Long Island^ “Tve ruinedtydur afternoon, she
home for- a week-end.

TOD JOBDAN, fascinating b u f
with a dubious' .reputation, is at
tentive to Celia, and Mrs. Parsons 
encourages the match. When the 
other guests leave, Celia continues 

.her visit. LISI DUNCAN, socially 
prominent. Invites Celia to attend a 
swimming party. A t the party Celia 
snubs Jordan. She swims out beyond 
her depth and calls for help.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXm  
The bright orange cap bobbed on 

the water for an instant, then a 
wave splashed over it. The second 
distress call was more feeble than 
the first.

Some of the other bathers turned

said. „
“I wouldn’t say that.
There-w£ig a pause and then Ceha

spokcu^owly:*'
sorry that I— ŵas rude—

when I met you today.”
“You mean you wouldn’t want to 

run away from me now ?”
“ Of course ftet. Why, I feel I owe 

you everything.”

“̂ Why do children'^m^ so wAny.̂ ' As thevma|te?Sland$î  
glMing mistakes in immmar:? - ' are to speak cotyrot . ̂  _

Parents are likely to answer must learn it at >6me.
‘  chfld knoarnHiat ’ " r  a a ^  

Over
ia

hiataach^haa
p roin ^ y , ‘^ cax ise ‘'^they - are xjpt  ̂A '<

SUFFERERS OF AN EM H  I teught in 8chool,”^but It ft l^me Qiat. !rtghL------
- —  - .. soiriBbody cortecting tlftt err' told him that he

BY DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN  ̂ ^  A -  ’ seem’’ But if evcifone at home aaya
Editor, Jonmal o f the American. ^  gghool room is hot all grammar. It and Wfl playmates say It, he will

Medical Associ&tioq, and . o f„ neiOier is it aU teacher. Fifty other say “I  seen” andnot “I saw,”  i 
HygCla, the Health Magarine ; chfldren V e  reciting.lpdt conthiualr-V'-'rhe most shocking infractions o f

 ̂ ‘ . j ‘mxAMMVTAty'Noit-Viritt̂ d QTix rtAf the nilhs o f - £nslish< &T6 4.7 J iv MorMvieî  ajl hoitfs.are hot reel-su the rulfes of English .̂are ̂ of couiw,
m cases of anenfia ^ter any tor £^,^^.u^^^,'Ba^that ttme bê  have'went,”  “We was,” “They 

fecUons'ahd poisons haVe been con- sesAons’’ and hV recess  ̂ain’t,” “I have did,’

excelelnt arrangement of a piano in a room with modified modernistic wallpaper in beige ^ d  tan 
Jordan took one hand from the | and plain rug in soft rose tone is to make a cozy Corner unit o f a davenport in satin brocade, used in con- 

wheel long enough to pat her arm. I  junction hath a mahogany drum table and book-stand against a painted screen and a Louis Quartern c n ^  
“ Don’t W  any more a:bout that} needlepoint, with low table, in front of fhe piano. A painting over the piano, a group of etchings over the 

little—adventure,” he told her. “ If 
it’s made you change your opinion 
of me I can’t even regret that you
were frightened.”  ,

som e oi Lue utuci
at the cry, but Celia had struck off Mitchell blush deeply. Her eyes met 
for herself straight out to sea. Most his. She quickly looked f^ ay . 
ol the party were shouting and i  “ I don’t really u n d ers^ d  kow it 
splashing in the surf. Others, diving j happened,” she said, ® k an ^ g  ^  
from axAft, evidently could not hear i subject. “I ’ve known how to swim 
t h e i r s  shout. I all my life. It’s the one sport I w ^
---^ l^ a n  had plimged after her. His | ever any good at. Mother taught 
long fast strokes cutting the water I me when I was five pr six years ol^  
caught attention frOm the group on i And this afternoon I WM sm  
the shore ’ along not "the least bit tired or ^ y -

“Look—someone’s drowning!” j thing. Before I realized anything

davenport and lamps all add their soft charm.

By JULIA BLANSHARD

New York, Oct. 8.—Arrange- 
ing a room so that the piano is lo
cated in the psychologically perfect 
spot is a matter ^weli calculated to 
tax a professional interior decorator 
and strike fear into the heart of any 
ordinary home-maker.

It must be.right, both for beau- 
sake and health’s sake. Re-ty’s -------------- --- ---------

_____  _ versing the order of these, there
“LookAsomeone’s drowning!” | thing. Before I realized anytnmg certain places which no piano 
Kate Duncan’s hysterical soprano.! was wrong the water was ™y | should be put, because they are 

rose to a sersam. The boys''on the) head. I couldn’̂ t m^^age my 1 to hurt the piano itself,
raft turned. Twm of them dived into | or get my breath— . pj^nos should never be put against
the wavee and atarted awtmnUnr radiatora or plpee

h ^  f?r you’^gone, L d  those waves ! cause the temperature is very bad 
a ^ rS ck y - lt^might have been an! for the casing and various and 
Undertow. Did it feel as though 
Something was pulling you down?”

Celia shook her head.
“I can’t say how it felt. It was 

- huiiitin.uwia.3 V . . t e r r i b l e !  All i remember, is trying 
thp shore* “ She’s under!” “Who is | tc fight and going down and having . ,1 a, .
i t ’ ” “ Somebodv get a boat!” “ Oh,: water all over me and—oh, please ed against an outside wall, but 
why doesn’t he'hurry— !” 1 let’s hot talk about it!” | should be put either away from

toward the spot far out, where a hot 
of orange cap and a girl’s arm, 
raised and struggling, could be seen.

Jordan was ahead of them. He 
had nearly reached the spot. Sud
denly the orange cap sank from 
view.

There were tumultuous cries from

the casing and various and 
sundry of the mechanical parts.. 
They should never' be put near 
enough windows so they get 
draughts or dampness on them. 
They should never, because of pos
sible cold and dampness, be taack-

A lifeguard came racing down the 
beach. His absence had been against 

i rules. With the aid of the frantic 
spectators he launched the lifeboat. 
Lisi Dimcan and one of the men got 
into the boat with him. There was

The girl shivvered. i the wall slightly or else against
“That’s right,” Jordan agreed, walls

“Try to forget it happened. You'll•get
be borne in 10 minutes now. Hbw 
much longer are you staying at Mrs. 
Parsons?”

is placed, with lamps, magazines, 
flowers and a row of books. One 
big arm chair is placed at the 
end of the table, at the ktyboard 
end of the piano. This makes a 
kind of music rooi^ nook for the 
piano and, since the room is long 
enough, proves most successful. 
A  second arrangement, this one for 
an upright piano, is to- place the 
piano along one wall, nearer the en- 
tranrie door than the middle of the 
wall. Beyond the piano, the comer 
of the room contains a large arm
chair, upholstered in a' merry print, 
a table and lamp by it and a gay 
rug with the armchair’s colors in it, 
in front of the fireplace which faces 
you when you come in. Your eye 
skips beyond the piano on your 
right and lights on the cozy comer 
just beyond.

Without a fireplace, however, oth
er arrangements are tremendously 
successful. If your room has enough 
length along one side to place the 
piano midway, ■with a davenpor^, 
group beyond where listeners may 
rest in peace and enjoy the music, 
then that arrangement has a way 
of flattering the piano’s presence

these, it is much better to restrain 
your decorative instinct or train

trolled, or after any infestytion with whea,'
worms has been abolished, or after', J w 1. 1 fs3lsingu:tba»-iiJ All. the recitation
the poisons concerned have been el- tmt together..

‘We was,” “They 
“I seen," and

Vi 4-.' ■ >f;

periods put together.,
Imlnated, and in which there are no Over speaking that goes on' at 
defects, in blood, formation by the this tim6, the teacher has no control, 
blood-forming organs, or in which Another thing in ker defense is that 
there is no excessive destraction of she cannot turn e'very geography, 
blood cells in any of the organs of history, or mathematics class into a 
the body, it is customary to impfove grammar study. I f she did, the en- 
the formation of blood by giving of tire day would be spent on that 
certain substance in the diet which alone.
are particularly rich in iron and in ; Every time a child says “he don’t” 
vitamins. J | or “ she don’t” his teacher cannot

Meats contain from two to eight stop him. Suppose he is telling the 
times more iron than such sub- products of a certain country—his 
stances as rice. Spinach contains mind is.on that, and if she persists 
three times as' much iron as apples in stopping him to correct his gram.? 
or oats, seven times as much as mar, his thoughts about the coim- 
eggs, six times as much as peas, try will fly out o f the window.  ̂
five times as much as beets, eight- 
times as much as potatoes. All of j 
these substances contain, however,! 
considerable quantities of iron and { 
are useful in the diets of anemic > 
patients.

In addition, however, to attempt- j 
ing to give iron by proper diet, one | 
may be certain that the correct 
amount is being had by taking

Jifren are congregating and the like. , ,
ijguUiey; probably do more But we arcj as.a people, snapping

— out of this type illiteracy.
What we. arA not ciiiring is oifr 

national proclivity for colloquial
isms, such expressioBS, ’ for^ In
stance, as “Do you waSit out?”  in
stead of “Do you want to come out," 
or "go out.’ ’” “ Is that man living 
ye t?” instead of "Is that man still 
li'ving?”  •

But our greatest offenses are from 
sheer carelessness. - We should ask 
ourselves these questions? “Do we 
say ‘those kir i ’ instead *of ‘that 
kind’ ; between you and I’ instead o t , 
‘between you and me’ ; ‘she don’t like 
it’ instead of ‘she,, doesn’t  like it’ ; 
who did,you see’ instead o f ‘whom 
did yousee’ ?” q -

MARLBOROUGH
The annual election for town 

officers took place on Monday when 
the polls were open from 9 to 3your decoraUve mstmet or tram ; amount is bemg had by taking „

i f  upon other parts of the room quantities of iron as medicine, for °
than that where your piano sits. I aavrorai ara nvatiaWA [ sult_of election follows.

7 DIFFMNT RELIGIONS 
IN 61BUCAL LEBANON

Piano Is Conspicuous
This taken into consideration, 1 ui iia-i-i.ci.iii6 

the matter of the beauty of the j and ,seemingly bestowing a cermin 
. o .. J- * i, -  aft-ar. room is of primary importance: 1 gradoushess upon the whole roo .

one pair of oars. The lifeguardj He managed to divert her atten-1  successful when the
pulled on them manfully. " tion until the car turned mto ^the { No room is successim wne^ ,

“It’s Celia,’ Lisi was stammering, drive at Larchwood. Jordan helped | pî ano bits y ufanos have'
“ CeUa Mitchell! Oh, hurry, hurry j Celia from the car and a m aid! ute you enter. Since pianos have

Beirut, Syria. (A P .)—Biblical Leb
anon, Asia’s only Christian state 
and the smallest one in the world, 
has seven different confessions 
among its 826,618 inhabitants, ac
cording to the last census.

Despite mass emigration among 
people of their faith, Christians 
again maintained their majority. 
The largest group is the Maronites 
with'214,313 adherents. In addition, 
there are 20,448 emigrants of this 
faith in the iftiited States who still 
pay taxes to the homeland.

There are 5,421 Protestants in the 
Lebanese Republic. The ancient 
churches such as the Syrian Jacob
ite and the Assyro-Chaldean claim 
the majority o f 11,000 church-goers 
classed among the minorities.

Next to the'Maronites in number 
are the Sunnite Moslems with 136,-

which several forms are available.
It should be emphasized that the 

discovery of infection anywhere 
about the body may mean that this 
infection is responsible for blood 
destruction  ̂hence a most careful 
study must'be given to the tonsils, 
the teeth,. the prostate gland, the 
ears, the generative organs in wom
en, or any other frequent source of 
infection in attempting to control 
anemia.

The gallbladder and the appendix 
may become infected with chronic 
infections and unless removed con
tinue to cause the patient to be a 
constant sufferer from a deficiency 
in the number of red blood cells or

Assessor—Robert T. Buell (R) 78. 
John Rankl (D) 69.

Board of Relief—T. W. Dober- 
rentz (R) 79. C. S. Christensen (D) 
67.

Selectmen (1st.)—Frank W. Ful
ler (R) 84. Joseph Rankl (D) 63. 
t2d) Elmer E. Hall (R) 73. Dwight 
Smith (D) 73.

Agent of Deposit Fund—R. T. 
Buell CR) 76. Norman R. Lord (D) 
7(5.
„ Auditor—W . O. Keirstead (R) 74. 

Allan A. Hall (D) 71. •
Grand Jurors— William Caffyn 

(R) 80. Henry Isleih (D) 64. Paul

pay to Richmond Memorial Library 
$10 for improvements. It-.was^de
cided to hold the Harvest Supper, 
and Seile Wednesday,, Nov. 12.

The teachers’ attended a meeting 
held at Colchester Wednesday ever 
ning which, was the first of a series 
of lectures to be held each Wednes
day evening for fifteen weeks for 
the teachers of Hebron, Colchester, 
and Marlborough on the subject of 
Social Studies.

Italy, we learn with surprise, 
has highways on which it is ‘ no 
violation to speed 90 miles an h ii^ . 
And the office wit advances the’ im- 
plsmation that in that country Miis- 
solini wants traffic to go the Faifr- 
cist way.

__t» Ldsi was crying' and wringing; opened the door for them.
her hands. t ' Evelyn appeared on the stairway.

The crowd on the shore ^watched! “Why, Celia,’ ’ .she exclaimed, 1 
as though hypnotized. ! ŵ asn’t expecting you home so swm!’

“He’s got her!” ■ She hurried down to meet them.
It was a youth standing on the | Jordan explained what had hap- 

raft who first saw Tod Jordan’s aroa 1 pened. At once Mrs. Parsons bus- 
emerge clutching at a figrure which ; tied the gprl to her room. With 
hung to him tightly. I ti— ociafoni'a ahi>

“He’s got her!” the

a way of looking over-sized for 
modem homes, the best way to- 
coimteract this is to arrange your 
other furniture in simh groups 
that they approximate the import
ance and size of the piano.

The shape and size of your 
room and the other pieces of fur-; X,n6 glii Lvi tie* *v*u***. . LUtJUJ OuVl ^

1 the maid’s assistance she quickly, nature you have in the room deter- 
n e  a 6«>- ' kad Celia tucked into bed and the  ̂ mine the latitude you have in

louder, taken up by those on the j shades of the room lowered to ere- j sol-ving your piano-placing prob-
shore.

Now the two other swimmers had 
reached Jordan and Celia. They 
were trying to help him fight off 
the girl’s grasping hold which left 
him powerless

__ L. I som ug your .piauu-ijiav-iii6
ate a restful atmosphere. Hilda j Certain plans, however, might
brought a glass of hot milk w t h ! pj-ove suggestive, 
instructions for Celia to drink it. j oblong room that has win-

- - - - - - - - -  I dows on both ends, a door onto
It was pleasant to be shown 'SO porch off one side and doors 

attention.. Celia had really  ̂ dining roommuch1 powerieeso. . ixiuv;u w.— ------! to both the hall and
Keep her afloat,” one of the pair peen terrified, and now caused her, across from the porch
.,,+-,-1 <*T*v,o -Knai’a Tiparlv here.” oinV i-ntn a riPA-n sleen. ’ - • *----jshouted. “The boat’s nearly here.

Jordan struggled to quiet the girl. 
The lifeboat i cached them. It was 

matter of several desperate sec-

to sink into a aeep sleep.
She awoke refreshed. It was 

nearly six o’clock. Celia bathed and 
dressed for dinner. She found Mrs.a mailer scvciai uresBcu xui

onds to raise the half-unconscious parsons in the li'ving room 
Celia from the water into the boat., “My dear child—did you have a 
Strong arms reached out and pulled j good nap?”
Jordan in. He fell heavily against I celia laughed. “ Oh, yes. I’m en- 
the seat exhausted. ! tirely myself now. Mrs. Parsons,

I don’t you think it was wonderful of

doors, has its grand piano placed 
a little distance out from the, wall 
at one end. Directly in front of 

1 the side of the piano, and prac-

in the number of red blood cells o ? , Roberts (R) 76. Allan HaU (D) 69. 
in the amoimt of red blood coloring, nomination. William Saimer (D) 
matter. 1 irg

Such worms as the tapeworm or: 
the - hookworm or the germ of 1

UOTATIO

, 404 and the Shiites -with 113,536.
Balance Is Important

The davenport unit, however, 
must be well-balanced, in good 
taste and dignified and formal 
enough to be a fit mate for the 
piano with which it must live.

In adition to furniture group
ing there are other matters of in
terior decoration that a piano gov
erns. It is a mistake, first of all,
tc crowd much onto a piano or to the disease c ^ ’ea “  o f“OTerwork ra d  imderflutritton. It
hang many pictures by it. K nick-, many venerable people suffer fr m g^erally well known that a per- 
knacks should have no place atop the Phelps, i son may keep his health at par or

______ ; above by proper attention to rest
The store of the world’s knowl- and exercises and diet and suMight

amebic dysentery may locate in the 
bowel and may cause small hem
orrhages from the bowels and loss 
of blood sufficient to keep the per
son constantly afflicted and below 
par.

A'vperson with cancer, particularly 
of the intestines, may. lose blood re
peatedly as the result o f  the inflam
mation and ulceratioif and of the in
fection of fSe tissues by the new 
g^rowth. In such cases, treatment 
of the blood is not likely to improve 

! the condition, whereas a correct 
diagnosis and prompt removal of the 
dangiMous, growth Ifihc^tb ..recovery.

There are diseases like malaria 
afld tuberculosis in which the con
stant infection of the body by the

Many undergraduates suffer from ''^ rm s results in des^^^^^^^
the diLase called Youth, just as Finally, there is the o ld ^ ^ ^ o s is

a piano. A few flowers might. Or 
a handsome r-ingle piece of pottery
Or crystal. Enormous rooms with * — --------- __ -
rich furnishings sometimes use edge may not be priced m “ 0°®y> 
shawls or tapestries to throw over ,Jor'money we 
a piano decoratlvely. The average'
home should Uy none of this. It 
looks cheap and gaudy, usually.

A  single lovely painting above 
a piano, or a rich print, is a per-

knowledge remains always with the 
race.-H erbert Hoover.

and outdoor air, by the securing of 
the proper amount of mental re
laxation and by freedom from fear 
or worry.

Lisi and the lifeguard attended 
the girl while the older youth rowed. 
It seemed a long time before they 
reached the shore. Then the guard 
picked up Celia and carried her up 
the beach. He laid her down, began 
to work over her.

‘She’s all right,” he told Lisi. 1

Tod Jordan to risk his life to save 
m e?”

“Indeed I do!”
*They heard s telephone ring. In 

a moment Hilda appeared.
“Mr. Mitchell is calling, ma’am,” 

the maid said.
'Mr. Mitchell?” Evelyn Parsons

U-“ See—she’s come too. Want to get j rose. “ I ’ll take the call ty the 
rid of some of that water she swal- j brary, Hilda.” 
lowed. Get back, everybody! Get  ̂ When the connection had been 
back and give us room!” | made, Evelyn’s soft voice answered:

• ' T_ I *<Yes, John. What is it ? ”

As people gn̂ 'ow accustomed to fly-

a lovely instrument. Even with seem far undbergh.
tically as long as the piano, a perfect indirect lighting a lamp is 
handsome hand-carved library table needed by a piano. But aside from

The Paneled Front—Hip Pockets
^Youthful Treatment Jaimty 

Dress
House

We talk too much. We see too 
much. We listen too much. We rush 
about too much.—W. M. Childs.

The waltz has returned to stay.
__Thomas Sheehy, dancing master.
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Collector of Taxes—E. Allan Blish 
(R) 80. William Lieser (D) 66.

Constables—E. Allan Blish (R) 
76. Charles H f^ (D) 69. Vincent 
Roberts (R) 74. iJerome Weir (D) 
69. No nomination. Gustave Flemke 
Jr„ (D) 67.

Registrar of Voters—George W. 
Buell (R) 78. Dwight Smith (D> 67.

Town School Committee— Sarah 
Blish (R) 81. (Darolyn Isleih (D) 63. 
W. O. Kierstead (R) 83. Mary Walk
er <D) 62.

It was vote at town meeting 
which was held Monday at 1:30 
o ’plock to accept the state aid al
lotment of $8,000 for state roads 
and.it was also voted to pay toe 
Richmond Memorial-library $100?

Miss Jean Corkindale, teacher at 
toe Center school spent tijie week 
end at her home in Waterbury.

Fred Chapman and son 'William 
of Wapping were callers at Fuller’s 
the first o f the_ week.

The selectmen held,their monthly 
business meeting Wednesday eve
ning.

William W. Bolles celebrated his' 
87th birthday at his home Thursday;

The Dorcas Society met at toe 
Library Wednesday afternoon. A t 
toe business meeting it was voted 
to pay the Congregational church 
$25 for the use of toe vestry and to

BIRTH OF JOHN HAY

DICESTHK FINE 
. NOW; StUSIUN 

eiUH$ 15 PHMDS

The man’s voice was a^tated: 
“What’s tola about Celia nearly 

drowning at toe boat club this aft
ernoon?” h e ‘demanded. “Is she all 
right? Newspapers have been call

His methods were effective. In 
five minutes Celia was able to stand 
and, vrith assistance, walk to toe 
club house. Jordan and toe guard 
led her away. They wrapped her in 
a bathrobe and let her lie back in a  ̂ ^
comfortable deck chair. ling me. 'Where’s Celia now?

“I’m—all right,” Celia insisted 1 “Celia’s here,” Mrs. Parsons as- 
brokenly. She tried to smile, but | gyred him. “ She’s—wait, I ’ll have 
the effect was not con-vincing. 1 ^er speak to you.”  She turned and 

“Darling, just be quiet now and called: “Your father wants to speak 
rest. You’ll feel better in a few | to you, Celia.” 
minutes,” Lisi said solicitously. The girl took the telephone.

The lifeguard handed Celia some
thing to drink. It was very hot and 
bitter, but she swallowed it. Then 
she leaned her head back and closed 
her eyes.

When she opened them again Tod 
Jordan was beside her. He was 
watching her face intently.

Celia smiled. There was a glow 
of color in her cheeks now.

“ You did it,” she said. "You 
saved my life! How can T ever 
thank you?”

“There’s nothing to be thanked 
for. Forget it. Feeling stronger?’/

She said that she was. There was 
nothing whatever wrong with her 
now, but she owed this entirely to 
his bravery.

Jordan was modest. Anyone would 
have done what he did. He just hap
pened to see her first. It was noth
ing at alL

-appeared and asked Celia 
, how she ftlL  The two girls went 
' to the dressing room, where Celia 

changed from the bathing etdt to 
her dress. Someone supplied
a  flannel jacket and, thus wrapped 
warmly,, Cdia came back to toe 

) yerandis^
ffWhat am I  going to d o?”^ l ^

r asked Jordanu “ She says she won’t 
I go home. She doesn’t  want to spoil 
I the party." ' ,

“Nonsense! Of course she’s going 
home.”  The young man was wear
ing street clothes* 'T m  going to 
drive,:her .there.”

Ceha shook her head.

Hello, father! Yes, of course I ’m 
all right. No—nothing happened. It 
was a swimming party and I got out 
too deep. I ’m terribly ashamed! One 
of toe men— T̂od Jordan—rswam out 
and got me, and then toe lifeguard 
brought us In in a boat. What? Oh,
I  rested after I got home, and that’s 
all there Is to tell. Come home? 
Oh—do I  have to ? ”

She turned, dismayed, to toe older 
woman. Mrs. Parsons took toe tele
phone and talked for her ^several 
minutes. There was no dissuading 
John MitchelL He said firmly that 
Celia was to return toe next morn
ing. Thompson, toe chauffeur, would 
aiTlve for her at 10 o ’clock. Mitchell 
said thkt o f course he did not blame 
Evelyn for what had happened, but 
he wanted his daughter home. He 
had first learned of toe accident by 
newspapers eallteg  for Celia’s photo
graph. That incident still seemed to 
distress him..- .  .

The to n e r  that ^
quiet meal.' ^ e ly n  Paf^m |?^as 
busy with her thoughts,' 'apd Cfelia 
mournful at the prospect of re
turning to the city. After .tow  arose 
from  toe table Celia w ^ d e f^ fp u t  
on the porch. Tonight toe Yu^n 
was y d iw  behind douds," but the 
stars were bright. . '

She tuniied as she heard a matra
voice. ' . ■

(T6 Be fkmiinuedy,

A  college p ru d en t detorfes that 
American colleges are turning- out'

By ANNETTE

Don't you love it? Of course you

FLYING-TO AUSTRALIA

Istanbul, O ct 7.— (A P )—^Major 
C. E. M. Picktoome and flying 
officer C. J. Chabot, who left Eng
land yesterday on a flight to Aus- 
trjalia, landed at Stamboul Airdrome 
a* noon today.  ̂ •

The BritiBh offiders, using, a De

do.
Note the extreme tight hipline 

with waistline softened by partial 
crushed girdle that ties in youthful 
bow at the back.

The front panel of the bodice ex
tending into toe front skirt, creates 
a decidedly slimming effect.

To make it! The back is one 
length of material. The front is in 
three sections. The left and right 
bodice sections are joined to toe 
front panel and skirt section (which 
cuts in one piece). The front and 
hack are now joined at toe sides and 
shoulders. The girdle is attached 
at either side of toe front at per
forations.

Style No. 904 is designed in sizes 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust.

Men’s cotton shirting fabrics are 
especially smart and practical. Cot
ton broEidcloto prints and plain 
broadcloth in pastel shades are 
sturdy.

Printed dimity,* printed lawns 
rayon novelties, pique and tiny ging
ham checks are suitable for this 
pretty apron frock.

Sizfe 36 requires 3 yards 35-inch 
and 7 1-2 yards binding.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully. '

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

Pattern No. 904 
For a Herald K’attem of the: 

model illustrated, send 15c th;: 
stamps or coin directly to Fash-:. 
ion Bureau. Manche.ster Evehtug!  ̂
Heral^' Fifth Avenue and 'liBtoi 
Street, New York City. Be sure, 
to write your name and address 
Clearly-an'd■‘to give the cdtrect, 
number and size of toe pattern 
you want. ' !

of life.—Bruce Baimsfatoer.

f i r s t  r a i l r o a d  t r a c k s

Washington, Oct. f  — (AP) — 
Abandonment of toe first stretch of 
railroad constructed in toe United 
States is being contemplated by toe 
Delaware and Hudson Railroad
Company. _  , ^

The line, running from Racket 
Brook to Honesdale Junction in 
Pennsylvania, is 24 miles long and 
was constructed between 1828 and 
1829. Its age is greater than that 
of the railroad locomotive. For when 
first laid its rails served with 
gravity as power to convey anthra
cite from Carbondale mines to toe 
Delaware and Hudson canal.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission was informed today toe 
'branch line for many years has been 
of little use to the present Delaware 
and Hudson system..

HAVE y c u
H f A R D ? —

Name . 
Size . 
Addrest.

Price. 15 Cents
■ ■ ■’St

^ r s h o o k  her head.:- . . " American colleges are turning- ouf^ The British officters, using, a De I
“But it’s noBsenM. I'm perfectly I iaorons wholesale, ^that is, 

all rightt ̂ aad-1 -won’t-ii^ -L til? i » t ^  Bykhini .  -. ^

On October 8, 1838, John Hay,
, „ -  tv,- -aro-,7- an American statesman. authof Slid

Humor is toe foam on the wave jgyj.jjalist, famed for his feats in
diplomacy, was bom at Salem, Ind.

Graduating from Brown Universi
ty at 20, he studied law at Spring- 
field, m., where he became acquaint
ed •with Abraham Lincoln, then toe 
leader of his profession and of toe 
Republican party in Illinois. In 1861 
he went to Washington as one of 
Lincoln’s secretaries.

After Lincpln’s death, Hay ■'enter
ed toe diplomatic service and 
stationed successively at PariS, 
Vtienna and Madrid. In 1897, after 
he had spent five years on toe edi
torial Staff of a New York paper. 
Hay was appointed by President 
McKinley ambassador to England, 
In this capacity he did notable work 
in that he did much to cement rela
tions with Great Britain and to in
crease toe diplomatic prestige of toe 
United States.

Later, as secretary of state. Hay 
inaugurated to‘e “open door” policy 
for all nations, in China, and laid 
toe foundations for subsequent 
diplomatic relations with to^ Orient. 
■When toe United States began negq- 
tiations to build toe Panama Canal, 
he negotiated a : treaty ' with' Eng
land that mflde this possible.

In all, he brought about more 
than 50 treaties. He was chosen one 
of toe seven original members of 
toe American Academy of Arts and 
Letters. He died in 1905.

Real dyes give 
richest colors!

FOR every home use, Diamond 
Dyes are the finest you can buy. 

.They contain the highest quality 
anilines that can be produced.  ̂

~It’s the anilines in Diamond 
Dyes that give such soft, bright, 
new colors to dresses,! drapes, 
lingerie. Diamond Dyes are easy 
to' use. They go on smoojihly and 
evenly; do not-spot or, streak; 
ne'ver. give things that ^re-dyed 
loolC Just true, even, new colors 
that keep their depth and brilliance 
in spite of wear and washing. 15c 
packages. All drug stores. -

“ I got so I couldn’t  eat'anytJang 
without having trouble afteiwards;. 
says Mr. Roland M. Morris,.popular 
salesman, of 272 South 57th Street, 
Philadelphia, Penn. “ I would-.have 
heartburn, gas, and sick headacdies.

“ Nothing seem^ to help me. I 
tried everj^tog I could hear of but', :• 
my in^gestion hung on two years, a 

‘T hen my doctor ad'vised Paise’s  
Diapepsin and I had almost « 
memate relief ■with, the flrst - 
tabletsu Now toat I have been taking 
them for-some time, I find I can eat 
pork or most anything ruad have no 
trouble. I sleep well; my nerves tfe  
O. K. and I have gained 15 pounds.”  

Thousands like Mr. ^6rris_ are 
finding quick, certain relief for indi* 
gestion or so-called “ Mid-dyspepsia!! 
by using Pape’s Diapepsin. You 
chew a & t y  toblet and that feeling 
c f  w ei^ t and discoinfort after eating 
just' msappjuus. So do the ol^er - 
symptoms, such as nausea, headache,r. . - 
gas, belching,'nervousness,.etc.,? . --o 

Pape’s Diapepsin contains no 
narcotics; can be taken often as 
needed without harm. All drug^ft__ii •* •£ ___  ««■

a ; sample box.

D ia pepsiN
HigliwtQiialN^ lor 56  Ite rs i  Qyiick Belief <br Stomach life

DON! GO TO EIMMES 
TO END CONSTIPATION

When bad breath, or a coated 
tongue, biliousness or headachte 
warn o f constipation, don’t take ■vio-

V'Children who take lunches to 'l®°t 
school find their saiidsrtches more ®
appetizing if mother t s ^  toe trou- 1  trouble in a jiffy, d e ^ e  y ^ .  
bft to cut them in > i^ cyevlr and anon. ? 1 ^he relief you get so promptly

' Sandwich cuttefs come in all from- Cascarets is luting. CMwrets 
kinds Of shapes; card ^ p e s ,  such are ^ d e  from cascaia,_ a s i ^ t o c e  
ab:'' ^amends,, cliitw,-, he^i^ and which medic^Lauto^ties-agree a ^  
sg^es, in aqinflal sh sa^  in bto- dually strengtoens toe bowel r n ^
eiJ/ftocy shapes.'You ‘ne^ l'jb t take cles.
¥\%A . Anx Ato do such

’lY

the tyouhla , b v ^  do such
extra work. But a  sfngle jelly and 
cheese sandwich;,ciit like a dian^ped 
might do much f w  a child whose ap-

'lU  U l j | '■ ■

' So Casesu’ets are a blessing td old. 
folks ■vrith weakened bowels: td ehll-' 
dren; to anyone In need of estab
lishing regular bowel habits. ?Ten . 
oaati a box—«U drugi atoraa.—AdVi v

xr<

i-f:%

FALL AND  W INTER  
DRESSES ^  SUITS
Direct, from New -York 
Fascinating Fall frocks—*„ 
in every sioaart stjde, color 
{md Yabric o f - the new 

? autumn mode. These are 
unquestionably toe great
est -values to be found in 
such advance Fall Fash- 

' ions. Dresses for every 
dajrtime occasion— street, 
business, 'college - and 
aftemooh •. v. • models fo r  
women aqd misses Includ- . 
ed in toe offering.

at-$4 9̂ 5 up
A tyle Points

Jacket Frocks — Etons 
—tuifics^ boleros—capes 
—^VMtees—;■ peplums. 

Bfatertals:
Canton ' Crepes, Crepe , 

FdHes, 'Chiffons, Satois,'
, Georgettes, Novelty Wool*j 

ens. ' . , ̂  i  ^
■^Colors;

Manila, Bison. andi^Bal- 
. "vador browiu Ruiiytone, -i 
Winetoift,, Cricket,. Marble *  
Gremi, Gxiardsman Blue,

< C o p p ^ o w ^ ; Ht^oryj;^,
'^Blaiik^ je-*- .A

$ il
State Theater Bolldtog

•. ^

S'®:'
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Car Js Btt Tfcir Hope 
On Wild BiU HaUahan

Mack Depends on His Two 
Aces, Grove and Earn- 
shaw; Orsatli May Supple
ment Hitless Bottomley.

BY M IIAN BELL

Philadelphia,'"Pa., Cct. 8.— (A P )
__For the first time since 1926 a
sixth world series baseball game

/S>' A U A  _
Assoa«aeo f?RE^.sPGFrra ec;tcr.
Billy Murray, manager of the 

Philadelphia Nationals over a score 
of yeafs ago and a survivor of the 
days w'hen Ed Delehahty, Nap La- 
joie and Mickey Doolan were among 
the stars of the Phils., "told one” 
during the world’s series.

It had Harry Ck)veleskie, one of

O D D l t l K  I N
■WjafHV

was scheduled today-with the Athle- famous Coveleskie brothers

•?S

tics and Cards renewing hostilities 
at Shibe Park. There were seven 
games four years ago when the

f \

Cards defeated the Yankees for the 
world championship and there will 
be seven again if St. Louis stops 
Philadelphia today. As it is, the Na
tional Leaguers have contributed the 
bost"^»^ormance for their league in 
the last three games. In 1927 the 
Pirates w'ere stopped- in four 
straight games and likewise the 
Cards had no better luck against 
the New York Americans in 1928. 
Last year the Chicago Cubs won 
one and lost four to the Athletics.

Manager Charles E. Street pinned 
his faith today on his young left
hander, WUliam A. HaUahan, who 
blanked the Athletics five to noth
ing. last Saturday. HaUahan came 
to the majors from the Texas 
League tagged with the nickname 
of “Wild BiU” but he has not showm 
a disposition to be wild in his big 
games. In his first world series ap
pearance he walked a total of five 
but he ram his strikeout string to 
six and allowed only seven hits.

Earnshnw and Grove ^ th  were 
anxious to work in the important 
game today and Manager Connie 
Mack’s i choice was narrowed to his 
two aces. No one would be greatly 
surprised to see both of the stars in 
action today and again tomorrow 
should the series be prolonged.

Before the start of the sixth 
game, many supporters .of ..the Cards 
thought Manager Street might 
make a last minute shift either in 
hisfliheap or batting ord^. Jim 

( Bottplpiley the big first sacker of the 
Red Birds has fielded good-in the 
serlM but has made only <me safe 
hit, in 20 times at bat t?.' :

Should “Sunny JimV, be taken out 
of the Uneup the “dope” was that 
Ern^t “ Orsatti, who is an infielder 
as weU as ,an outfielder would sup
plant, hllh- '-y-j.;., ^T B f'(^ d ^  v *o  amved^tWdJhours 
ahead of the American^ L e x e r s  

%veta not downhearted by their posi
tion, a game “in the red” and 
promised to carry the series to the 
bitter end of seven games, ,

Weather prospects  ̂for the sixth 
gaine were uncertain, cloudy condi
tions with a threat of showers being 
forecast

The probable batting order:

the Pennsylvania coal regions, as its 
central figure. Harry was a south
paw pitcher who at one time ^ n ed  | 
a reputation as a “giant killer” by 
reason of his abiUty to tame the 
members of the house of McGraw.

“Harry WM pitching a tight E^me 
for us,” reciaUed Billy. “ It  doesn’t 
matter who we were playing, but 
they got a runner bn first and | 
Harry, to my amazement, went 
right on about his pitching while 
this bird stole second in a walk and 
then stole third without the catcher 
having a chance to throw him out

“The runner then scored on a sec- 
rifice fiy and we lost the game by 
one run. I  was pretty sore and I  
called Coveleskie over.

“I asked him hov? about that man 
stealing two bases on him, while he 
was taking a full windu î. He re- 
pUed: ‘What guy?’ ‘Why,’ I  shot 
back, ‘that guy that was on first m 
such and such an inning and got 
aroimd to third, in position to score 
what proved the ■whining run,’ ‘No
body told me he was there,’ answer
ed Coveleskie.

“ 'That had me on the ropes but I 
called over Doolan and Knabe, the 
second base pair and I  said: ‘Hey, 
you guys, the next time, this ■ Polack 
is pitching and a man gets on first, 
second or third base, tell him about 
it. We don’t want any secrets on! 
this ball club.’”

Cl'

figg” Heavyweight' S to ttw  Italiaii’B BeSr ' V A pU h ig  " ^  No KiBing: A I^  llratH eia Easy to H it-A D  IMS 'sjiite Handirap ojl 65 Poiiiids in 
: S l h c h e s 'i n r B i ^ h t

^  If
BitterMB tô  ^  0 ^

‘ 3-,.

;

Sbufttat.SO'doclL

r ..

/

had crossed

St. Louis
Douthit, cf 
Adams, 3b 
Frisch, 2b 
Bottomley, lb 

Orsatti, lb 
Hafey, If 
Watkins, rf 

Blades, rf 
■ Wilson, c ' 
Gelbeft, ss 
Haliahan, p

Philadelphia
Bishop, 2b 
Dykes, 3b 

Cochrane, c 
Simmons, If

Foxx, lb 
Miller, rf

Ha^s, cf 
Boley, ss 

Eamshaw, p 
Grove, p 

(N ) at plateUmpires, Rigler 
Geisel (A ) at first; Reardon (N ) at 
sect̂ hd and Moriarty (A ) at third.

A  CBiicago judge has ruled that 
adding water to good whiskey does 
not'^'mage it. The decision, with
out question,^refiects on his poor 
2̂LStC.
The Cleveland man who drank 

11 tumblersful of water and then 
invited all comers to compete for 
the water-drinking championship 
jnust be credited •with some discre
tion. He might have issued his chal 
lenge during the drought.

sports writers thought they 
w ell clever in dubbing "the baseball 
“pill,” -let them exercise some real 
ingenplty in sgtiding a monicker for 
the golf and ping-^ong, ball.

Onj of the most enjoyable fea
tures of the pre-world's series dop
ing was the way about 99 i>er cent 
of the experts decided Lefty Grove 
was the one and only logic^ choice 
for the opening game, then in sbme 
panic at the eleventh hour decided 
it was too logical to be true and- cast 
about in some frenzy to fathom the 
master mind of Mack, with the re
sult that Walberg, Shores, Mahaf- 
fey, Quinn, Earpshaw and Rommel 
all were nominated-'' i norder  to 
cover up.”
Mack, they argued, 

up everybody the year before by 
starting Howard Ehmke in the 
opener and in each succeeding 
game, selecting any pitcher but the 
one expected by the experts.

This time Mack’s big surprise wa  ̂
in doing 'the logical thing. To one of 
the writers afterward. Mack said;

‘WhjKdid you make such a mis
take as'fb think I  would start Rom
mel? Just put yourself in my posi
tion. I  had to start Grove. We want
ed to ■win that first gsteie and he 
was the man to do it.

■When the A ’s won the first series 
battle with five hits, all extra bases, 
two homers, two triples and a dou
ble, even the statistician of statis
ticians, Al MLmro Ellas, was stump
ed.

‘T not only can find nothing in 
world’s series play to touch it,” 
Elias remarked, “but I can locate 
nothing of the sort in the regular 
season records. For once I  must ad
mit I  am stumped but it’s a record.

FISHERMEN M C E  
IS ON TOMORROW

sh a n t y h o g a n
KNIFE VICTIM

Naenose and Gertrude L. 
Biebaud to Race M ooner 
Widning Two Races Over 
37 Sffiie Course.

YALE SHUFFLES 
ITS BACKFIELD

DnrtotJ mrOW

By TOM HORGAN 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Last Night’s Fights
Boston—Jimmy Maloney, Boston, 

outpointed Primo Camera, Italy, 10.
Indianapolis — Jackie Fields, 

Chicago, knocked out Tommy Jor
dan, New York, 3.

Los Angeles—Al Fay, Charleroi, 
Pa., outpointed Les Kennedy, Long 
Beach, Cal., 10.

Fresno, Cal.—Sailor Fay Kosky, 
Chicago, won on technical knockout 
from Leon Lubrico, U. S. Navy, 10.

FIREri T,-

m dM PT WORK p ir e m ^ :
V ¥ ̂  SAVES ALLEYS
y. NOW ‘
}  Repairs Today. ^

C O N R A N ' S .  A U J S T S  
< » S N  T O - N I G H T  •

. . 'S f f lC s u i l iE M l iG O * * ’ ' -

Gloucester, Mass., OctrS— (A P ) . 
—Ibe* men who brave the fury of 
ftie North Atlantic to reap the har- 
■vest of the deep will make sport of 
their haza^i&  ,C^ng tqmoi|ow 
when Bluefidse, out of 
burg, N. S.,'"qi^h of the Canaifiah’, 
fishing fieet, rand the scboonw Gerr 
trude L. Thebaud, pride of the Glou
cester fleet,' meet off- here' to sail 
for Oie Sir TTxqrnas .Ldpton fiiter- 
natlohal BHshennSli’s Challenge 
Trophy.

The cup will go to the schooner 
first to win two races over a tri- 
angLdar course of awroxirhately 37 
nautical miles, and with it the great
er part of a large purse.

The series ■will make a resumption 
of the Ihtemational fishermen’s con
tests a ptr a lapse of seven years. 
During that period Gloucester 
schooners have raced among them
selves, and the fishermen of the. 
Maritime provinces have done the 
same thing. When the series, off 
Glouster^has been sailed thê  tyro 
schoone^ are dcheduled to l̂eave 
for Halifax, hi. S., and off that port 
to race for the 0I4 Dennis Cup, em
blematic of the sailing champion
ship of the; North Atlantic. The. 
cup was last won by Bluenose, but 
owing to a dispute in a later conteist 
the trophy’s status has remained 
dbscuTe daring the past sevieh years.

Captain Angus Walters, who has 
sailed Bluenose to more than one 
■victory is again'at her wheel v and' 
Captain Ben Pine, veteran of many 
sailing contes:̂ , ■ndll skipper Glou
cester’s hope ih both series.

|) POKER GAME LASTS , 
FOUR LONG MONTHS

New York, Oct. 8— (AP)' —^What 
is believed to be tiie Ipngest poker 
game on record *— ît lasted, fours 
months— was described in «a radio 
talk over WAJBC last night by RuS' 
sell Owen* correspondent for the 
New York 'Hmes with, the ..Byrd 
Antarctic Bxpeditioo." . A

With nloney 'of Ho value, the 
stakes were cigarettes, he said, or 
when some pi^cularly impleasant 
task was to be' dona a game of 
freete-out rraa played to. see who 
vfoidd do it. When this latter "was 
the case, he sidd at general conspir
acy always existed to make stire

New York, Oct. 8 — (AP) —
Francis ((Shanty) Hogan, catcher 
for the New York, Giants, received 
keveral‘^a^*'̂ (i:ATl̂ ^^ tod^  ‘ during 
an altereS^pn v^th a negro eleva
tor operator at an apartment house 
in West 79th street; •■ A t the Knick
erbocker hospital, where. Hogan was 
taken, his. condition was said hot to 
be serious.

’Ihe elevator b^rator, Joseph 
Kink, 35, was held on'a charge of 
felonious assault. Detectives were 
told the fight started wh«h Hogan 
objected to the presenae at a.party 
in the house of Kink, ^ho had been 
invited in for a moment. They said 
TCinl̂  later returned and attacked 
Hogan, with a baseball bat and when̂  
this, ■w^ ■wr.enched from lus clasp 
drew a knife/ . • ./ i/

CATCH BIG SEA ELEPHANT

Genoa, Italy—(A P )—A “sea ele
phant” weighing 30(1 poimds and 
more than 15 feet long was hauled 
up l»re  by fishermen and killed'■with freshmen. 'Heim scored 
knives' after a hard fight. It was 
the biggest of the species caught on 
the Ldguriap coast this summer.

Who is can. tell but what -those 
Bby ScQuts competing in a baking 
contest, in England are planning to 
becoine husbands., some day? The 
Scou^ motto, you recall, is ”Be Pre
pared.”

New Haven, Oct. 8.— (A P )—The 
loss of Charley Snead has forced 
Coach Mai Stevens to shuffle Yale’s 
backfield material arotmd somewhat. 
Just how much experimenting the 
Yale football mentor ■will do before 
the Eli's meet Georgia next Satur
day is problematical, but today one 
of the two original backfielda hadi 
three new men and a third group of | 
backs was organized into a new 
unit.

McLennan alone remains of the 
backfield of which he has been quar
terback. Pat Sullivan has replaced 
Snead, Kemp Dimn has been trans
ferred from Albie Booth’s quartet to 
replace Taylbr and'Joe' Crowley has 
supplanted Parker at fullback. In 
exchangeYer Dunn, Albie Booth has 
received Taylor.

A, new ' backfiell consisting of 
Heim, quarterback: Wiener and 
Conklin halfbacks; and Levering, 
fullback was organized yesterday 
by Stevens during a 45 minute 
scrimmage which resulted in a 12 
to 0 victory for the varsity over the

one of’ the 
varsity touchdowns after a 25 yard 
end run while Albie Booth directed 
a fifty yard march which sent Al 
Bean across for the second touch
down.

BY BILL KING , '

Boston* Oct. 8.—^̂ (AP)-~-The fistic cfipabilities - of Primo 
Carnera, heretofore- either under or pYor,,wIajBi4t<̂ ». Wire, ̂ u -  
rately gauged last night bjr’Jimmy-Maicm  ̂
but unreliable heavyweight̂ ' Giving away 65 to the
It^an behomoth, the Boston“ fat boy ,” clearly'outpointed him 
in a furious ten round slugfest at the Boston Garden. , ..
/ Maloipy proved that Carnera 

does not possess a killing punch.«He 
digested exactly 195 of the giant’s, 
blows and die only timb. he. iostiiitU 
footing was when he fell agai^^the 
ropes after missing a ■f^d 'round- 
house’’ rij^ t to the Italian’s jaw late, 
in tbb b(mt.

The Poston battler’s performance, 
at least to the 12,000 who ■witnessed 
the exciting setto, also UuHcated 
that it would he sound judgment to 
disregard the 23 consecutive vic
tories, 22 via the knockout route, 
that the “Ambling Alp” hM piled- 
up against carefully selected "6p-’ 
ponehts since be started his Ameri-. 
can ring invasion early this year.

The Boston battler also proved 
that Carnera was easy to hit.
Jamsey scored 192 times to the head 
or body of his huge opiwnent and 
90 percent o f' theni landed cleanly:
Most of Camera’s pimches were 
short right or left chops ttt the head 

•and body, struck after his l^ te  
force had pushed his 195 potmd rival 
against the ropes or into a comer.

Maloney was on the short end of 
the four to one betting odds but he 
fought the greatest battle of his 

/ long ring career and his ■victory was 
honestly earned. Camera’s 65 pounds 
advantage and his eight, inches ih 
height enabled him to turn and 
tvdst Maloney as he wished to take 
the first two rounds.

Maloney, once he found a way to 
prevent the giant from pushing him 
into a comer or. against the, rop^, 
lashed Camera’s head with . ■wide 
rights and shot straight lefts into 
his. body. None of these blows hurt 
Camera much but, from the third to' 
the ninth rounds they stung enough 
to make him miss often. 'While Ma
loney gamely slugged on to his lead.
Camera instincUy closed in on him.' 
and battered his head and body ■with 
short blows.

This chopping wore MalMiey down' 
gradually but he digested hiS‘ 
piunisbment in impressive feuihion 
and beat Camera to most of the 
punches up to the ninth roimd.

The defeat was Ui3 fi^ t suffefed 
by Camera since he started his'

tJ£.

Gallant Fox has ̂ devsk^ped a 
cQVgh and may not parada to the 
post again ysaf. . . . Traihr
er. Jim Pitutoqmbhi a îys itV 
nothing. m6re
cough .. .-'put' he won’t ' VmTk
the th r^ y ew -^ ., ctoiixmimi 
again imtil he'a ttiu ’eiy rid. o< 
the ailmenf. . . .vSitasiiyifmans* 
hates to think of repriog the, 
"Woodward star. . . v He he 
would like tor glvt; all 'oraoerar a 
chance . . . George i - ̂ W^er,
Cardinal. light ih ô e; hfiU-
player who, likes to ■walk uhdmr 
ladders. . . ,Wlto the Gljmts 
last spring, FiSber. wkikad imden 
a ladder . . . . 'The'sjwc diiy'he 
went hitless, nwelveda spike 
wound in his- leg and hurt / a 
flhyer^;,. _. N ^ t day,-however, he 
whs tra i^  to the'- Oerdinals.' 
Now he’s coun^g a world series 
share instead of a portion of 
third _  money, . . .  A- generous 
Philly auto agency aerqu .-fromi. 
Shibe.'park offered.a ^  
the pW er who; hit a . home- 
into their sgn . . . A l Slinmona 
came'close that ^ t  day... <jbut 
the general opinion was thSt no
body could- hit it, even ■with a 
rifle.1

^
I'-fr itfr- - 1 y-i -'M

The i^at Cm^er
Noble, KJzer,7P\irduh,c6ac^ ,s;told. 

bis.squad t o e - o t h e r ’^fj^you/ 
,,can’t block you oan̂ t; 
sounds rather drasUc, b u tw ito 'F ^  
Welch gone, somethlhg had to ,.be% 
dozie. '

Among the promising linemen at 
Wisconsto.is Walter. Gnebah- 
they cheer that young :maa,. how is: 
:ie going to be sure toey’iia pot bo<  ̂
:hg him? ;= 1-v:- '

Harlan ..QrvlUe. Piger’ Jr;* smi. of 
Pat Page, todimik coach* to studying

American campaign early this year." dootball under' AtohSo .,Btagg* where 
He piled up a record of &  Victoria, ' ‘

r-

Football players at an eastern 
college are charged with having th® 
lowest marks of anyone in the
school. Small worry to them----
They’ll kick and pass.

Rear Admiral Byrd was sOy far 
aheiul in tbe_game he could not 
lose, as the men thought It not right 
fpr the commander to do the tasks 
they tried to evade. /
i ... ' •' ji./ .' .r-'

Babe Ruth soon open a
haberdasher store , on Broadway. 
Itoe sign nn .ton. Window will prob
ably say .̂ oinetotoir to. ...toe effect,
that the wbe.*s stuff is best-in the

22 by speedy" knockouts, but u ^  
rumors followed most a£ his con
tests/The boxing-public appisafed 
convinced/that bis bt«t with, Ma
loney would be honest and decided 
to judge him by his showing against 
the Boston favorite.

carnera, akaihst toe ag^essive 
Maloney was impresidye' pnly lit  
close quarters. Gtytog. such
weight Malang had to' di^ehd upon 
fast footwork.ahd it was s^dpm that 
to^Italian coiild land a blow on his 
circling ri'val.

And even against, the. ropite or in 
comer Camera, was only able to 

chop short but terftfAc , WoWaron 
Maloney’s head, neck and body* The 
Italian did not even stagger m -  
l<mey at any time and toe nnly time 
that Jimmy lost tos ifitot^/w as 
when he slipped akhiB8t ‘~toe ropes 
^ ter missing a wild aWtog fw  CSir- 
nera’s hehd.

his father did. idDaromia.. may 
come'through with another brigli^ 
Page for Mr. Stagg this yaier>/ '

The tTnlverslty «f l«wa varsUy: 
squad took m. workouŝ th  ̂other day- 
Nobody rushed onto the field to .dfr 
flare some of . the iads. ineUgHde.' 
Happy day!

WILSON
WITH o n l iy

PhUadel^a*
Hack ’IVUSon, ahiglifig aaafttoMdder 
of the Chicago. Chiba, haa, been voted 
the most vddabto ptoyer-cf.;thajffai 
tional League-by k oonixdti^'iff the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.
, Wilson who smaahad aU Nationa 
League home run records' tols'jrear 
and dethroned ^abd Itotk- asi the 
major league horn* ruB.ktag. s won 
the distinctioa. 
with Frankie:
St l<otoa Odrds adit w /
baaeman tha Netv; 
and the new.llatloiiid iM ip it 
ting champion.

Tha ^ fib n , altoougb. made by 
the earn* eomafittee that functioned 
on behalf of the KatUniel LMgue In 
1929, w«s uhoBldel l i  •• much as 
the league last year abnaf^ned the 
annual custom of pIctdiMf toe most 
valuable pUfsr and ttW&rdingtot^ 

000. Howmrdr. William U  
Veeck/ president of toe Jgubs anJ
with fliooo. However.

Ik/ 
iced

^ve Wilson toe lAjOOa
npunced that the CtocniO dm  would

Wilson, althottgb.be r e iv e d  Old; r 
one vote for first pieced had n toil 
dt 70 points* AV* tke ilg b i w ilt- 

btitt for s^dto yiaee,i^ p lck ia f, 
on* for ttdra

first night football gama in 
toiS aection of tlm atate will be plsy- nq 
ed: thiS' evening a* the Huftey «*» . 
Stadium in East Hartford where tha -'?'- 
ttajon of HaaolMater and toe Maple 
Ends'cf Bristol'will clash- under toe j?[ 
rays of manutoctifaNed daylight 
Mayor Walter E. ^ftenidn of Hart
ford la to make the dedicatory kick- ■ 
off promptly at 8 o’ctock. sw

Night footbaU came into popular- 
ity toward the cioae of last seas<m d? 
in Connecticut when it wa«. tried out : 
ill Meriden. ;The results were so zs 
nt^factoiy that other clubs'took'Tcl - 
this means of -attradtog - laiger lo 
CTOwdk The novelty of such a stunt ■ ;
in itself is-a magnet that invariably'oTl ?. 
,dniW8Ynany through toe turnstiles. 
AU'toat is needed tonight to mako/ i - 
conditions ideal f(H: a big attendees'toi 
is fair vtoatoer. a  full moon is on'S'> ' 
hand ready to ghue down at - the‘>iii 
gridiron warriors. '

To toe Maifle Ends, night footballl 
win be nothing new. For it was the<iot 
BrisUd team that helped; put nlghtis-i i 
fooibail on. the map at Meriden last̂ ni 
season.. The M;ajQr8,wlll get toel^oJ ,' 
baptism at chating white football 5o , 
under vartifidal light. At first itts” 
will-doubtless seem very unusual- 
but .rtoe lifting, conditions are - ao-cd 
exigent that it shoiddn’t take thê ’̂b'" 
Manchester' conth^ent long 
famihatiae Itsiflf-with toe newmtua-''
Oon and profit aceordingiy. ,
' ; JU9t how. inapy people will- flock? 
through the <fid 'Velodiome passage-” ̂  
ways toifight iaprolflematlim!. The: 
fact-tiiat neither of the contendlnĝ â' 
teams Is weti known to Bbrtfordto^i 
.fans is: partiaUy offset by the factsqa; 
^ t  night football win b«„ makings I'd 
its debut In Hartford. : H  tha^"l 
Majors vpaake an impresHve ahow-<i’no 
tag, gkmes ■which, they are schedule 
ed to play each, Wednesday night' 
will reap a bigger coffer harvest.
^ a  Majors have toe posdbUities of-— 
'de'Veiqptag into a'first-ciass matotao'̂ d 
tostvito steapurmier all hut toe bSst' 
of opposition ex
' Ihclud^ in. the lineup of the Man-’ 
chester /outfit tonight will be Leo/ 
Fishei','-former- Cbmiectlcut:- AggieiBi 
eenBation,- who HveS ta-' HartfbTdwr;'* ' 
jTisher Was with toe Hartford toants '̂ /d 
last and wild'through toe 
Cuba, at Mt Nebo': Leo is not so tag-d 
but taS brilliant brokto field run-. 
ning aWUty more, than makes Up for' 
whnt he lacks"'in ^ze.' '  glsher win' 
be kt quarterback'i tonight His^'^i- 
abilify. to run beck ptmts Will make di” 
him an ideed man to have in ther'̂ '- 
safe^ position <m the defense- this ' 
evening; •

‘Vilto ' toe aopfisatiem: iff-Fiaber^  ̂
toe'Majors, have' an ovm abundance - '' 
bf idgh-igrade nuiteTial.' Offhand it;; : 

difftCttlt'tb staedt toe hest-^'' 
CaptEdfi Brunig' Moske, 'the batter- 
tag ram of t^'Majms, is sure to - 
hoM deam oof bmto, aa’Tasker of ■ 
lMer|den,' Mkhle bf;,:;WilIimantic, 
Floli pf Frovidence, and Racasai of. 
Bmtfbrd. Thera am two or three/ 
..otoera of no Uttie atahty. '/- *■ '

0nee this jcbmbtaanoh of aces

‘•What T want ■■ to sSfe is a : foil- 
back,’' Coach Bin Rigram told hia 
Na'vy’ squad the', other day.' His 
wish^ wUI be gcatified ■adten the 
team good to South -

A hieadline says, * ^ ] 
mini.” It's an (fid apt, 
fessor neveY'mfis*es.''

aJugglfiS 
id prd-

<HJ> MAN TO WBO

New Britain, 6^  -8.— ( j ^ )—A 
survivor of too Bidiaii W in  and a 
veteran 'tff tdm matiittonial cam- 
paigttSi’ -Albert Jtokdngtpn,' 79, was 
to embark todsy ml w  third mifft* 
tal adventure- He U to Mn. 

iUiin G r a y / M e w  Britain uddoW. 
. N e w Y ^ ' -
Mr. Bmaiii|rtoigAflm wIM died in 

192T and^Malisd&d 
Itt to^rbb in IfM . Ms-Wiai both to 
South Ha^fW/ Itoss., and wilt 
serve his SOto biitMay « i  Oetobtr 
14... ,,:,,,

/̂/■*y V/.
Judging from toe/«ffbet«bme're

cent nbyris: hive bad fin w  it 
seem tub'readers would dotweH -ta

gets to* fiutctibntag smoothly, the 
Majors wUI, or at lesst- toould be, 
Onb iff too most pOw^ul aemiiptb- 
fesslbhSi. football combtaiatioiui in 
Cmtaecticut — /̂and a ■worthvdfile 
draWtag card for' wbeldy,>'ifight<  ̂
dames at Hurley stadium as'wntt ap - 
Sabbath' ehodiihtiers in - Hick^s 
Grove; ■ t '* • -

Bristol and Manchester-tmve long 
been keen rivals'to eu spelts and 
wkefi'' toe Majors end Maple Ehds 

.there is bound'to be j^toty of 
tobsc fur.:_ The toty eleven has -
g ayed two gamto wtantag from toe 

artti»d South Ends by a touch--/ 
down .last Sunday.and losing to the 
^bmUaton Pohtas-'by a similar mar
gin the week previous. The Majors 
rolled .up more than SO jxiints in 
mbivliig down the Stamford'Yellow 
jacketo ahd then turned' back the 
- ' icftil Naugatuck Rangers 8 to 0

agatoatfMlikte.
"tWkar

’Tkit Itaeups:

McCartoy,
Tumhmriiy
Sciilly
Brmikie

Conroy 
IJiqjlncott 
FUher

'tKf

r  Sim

KN$wtr;ws lotom

le 
it 
ig
c

Tft: 
rt 
re
lb ’ 
b

. tob
ib

Wsa^to; /Umpire, Men..., 
Meadtomsnum, O’Oonnell.

eta

y:

Bristor-;;
Smelter/*® 

SWlck' , 
Boger 

BlRshke” '̂  
Muhn*.

ntello.

'SiEs-

f Kane'’’ t̂ 
G-, Alexander^*^ 
T. Alexander - 

' Sieoriri/®*

L- X ' , ,
■ FIB® CMtiW'WES'

... -

received fi 
and a totat 

^ r ry  was toq first 
df the-writers had' 
fiolhts. : : ‘

Bhiiitoliiinr touitto 
Iw fiia t  

While t three 
■e#.fifrfe

P m im . Pet E^eAP)—KaTph 
tontoa. cIM  ef toe Putnam'Ftrtoc^ / 

toairmaB iff toe r i^   ̂
antS to bfftolal of I*

___J i| » A ^ w e r  Oo., ls5> l
too aire'lff 'EL B^'had beeir^a ill feg ibhre tfito a mtoUl̂  

r . togid to a
tolM tor
t iff tto wate£ 
I'VHir
A  ritoir and' a ^  . ™
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iManchester, 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

f^Cowat Blx

« ^ : - : h j f i £ a r 5  

y  » « *
• Consecutive Day* ..j  2 ,®^|a *
S Consecutive Day* . .  ^  ^  ' j j  «“
 ̂ A l f  order*; *fo*; *Sfe"iStT

-win be charged V,^^An^*t*rm evew  Special rates for long terra « v w
day advertising given upon 

Ads ordered for three 
and stopped before the third o f 
day will he charged only for the M tu ll number of times «ie  ad appear- 
*A chargin-T at the rate earned, butno allowance or refunds ^  be made
on s ix  time ads stopped after the
% ^o n m  forbids"; display lines not
*°T^e Herald will not bo «sPOO®\ '̂® for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. , _ _• in><nr.The Inadvertent omission of Incor 
reel publication of advertising ^e
rectified only by ^edcharge made for the service . enderea. 

All advertisements must
In style, copy and tyPoSF.^P^y,, '̂y* 
regulation* enforced by ?i'^^t*to and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eidered objectlonaM^.CLOSING H O U R S — C aasslfled  ad* to 
be p u b lis h e d  sa m e  d a y  m u s t  b e  re
c e iv e d  b y  12 o ’ c l o c k  n o o n ;  S a tu rd a y *  
10:30 a, m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGEE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following theeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
I^ T E  will be collected. N° blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
■will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-t-PAIR. :OFWGOU^ rimmed 

glasses, with dark shell hows, in 
case. Finder'please • return to 105 
Chestnut street. Phone r 4849.

LOST—A T SOUTH END of Main 
street, Monday evening lady’s 
tapestry bag, celluloid clasp and 
chain, a  P.* Redfleld, Rockville, R 
D 1. Reward.“ •

,  WKWSWK'
FUEL AND FEED

> . . -. ■• * .*.*• ■ -- CARS
49-A

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms

• , • '. , 1 « t < r , •
Madden Bros.

681 Main'SL Td- ®500

GARAGES—S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE, 11 Strant 
street. Call 7973 or 93 S t  John 
street ’ j-

b u s in e s s  s e r v i c e s
OFFERED

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned bard wood cut lo  apy 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

llA K D  WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs $10.00 per-^iord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR RALE —  SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke; 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—^WOOD—Fire place, 
stove and furnace. Hsurd wood, 
hard wood slabs 'and chestnut. L. 
T. Wood Co., 55 Bissell street. Tel. 
4496.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Pnone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

13
LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street, upstairs over Econ
omy Grocery.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

FOR SALE— SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice, Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anj^ime, 
^5 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

b u il d in g  CONTRACTOR—stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foimdations and piers, 
"iwfî nn work of any kind by day or 
.c ^ r a c L  Charles Anderson, ■ 1016 

Turnpike East, Phone 4978.
----------- --

^ ^ ^ T S — N U R S E R lE S ^ .4 ^
F ^ ^ -I^ L E —BREEDER artd‘J)ar- 
■ s^ t^ ip  bulbs; also fall orders for 
gladiola bulbs. T. J. Heritage, .Wap- 
pingiviGonn. A

FORT SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, .$6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney. 
Rosedale 28-2.

APARTMENTS— F L A T S - " 
TENEMENTS .

FOR RENT—3 ROOM twement, all 
improvemrats, suitable for a young 
married couple or adults. Inquire 
SO Church street or telephone 5427.

FOR RENT— 4 LARGE rooms, 2 up 
and 2 down, freq rent until Novern- 
ber 1st Inquire Mrs. Plano, •11 
Plano Place, off Prospect street.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOMS on Bpruce 
street, all Improvements; .'also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230. ^

FOR RENT—MODERN five r(»m  
flat, LiUey street, steam heat, 
garage, near Center. Phoae 5661 
evenings.

FOR RENl?—MODERN five rQpm 
flat wiUi or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039. ■

FOR ■ RENT—6 ROOJt tenement, 
with, all improvements at 49 Blower 
street Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttie.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve- 
mente, very reasonable. Diquire 
Tailor Shop, .5 Walnut TeL 5030.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment Inquire at 24 Eldridge street 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES 'in 
Johnson Block, all modem , 
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

q ^ N B M E N T S
FOR RENT—6 . ROOM flat, second 

floor, all improvements, 221 School 
street Inquire 219 School or call 

"8970.
FOR RENT—6 
improvements

r o o m -. FLAT, all
__^______  .. heated; also fur
nished room- inquire at 82 Cottage 
street

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement 
with iedl improvements at 177 
Maple street

FOR RENT—DOWNSTAIRS flat, 
modem improvements, centrally 
located, furnace heat, price reason
able, available garage. Call 6129.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. Edgerton 
streqt, all im^oyements, garage, 
heat,' :fly6. lalnutes from ’ mills 
V a c ^ t  ufet, 15. Call 7026..

FOR IlENT—FbtJR room'tenement 
nil modem improvements, comer 
Foster and Hawley streets. Vacant 
October 15th. Apply 100 East Cen
ter street Piione 3782.

. • C : ’

TO FIT YOUR PURSE
~ $700 CARS f

1929 BUICK COa 6 h , looks and 
runs like new, mechanically x>cr- 
fect, $700. Dial . 7220, James M. 
Shesu:er,'‘i^ain street

“ ged-

, i'l.r''''*

V‘'̂ 'Ap

■f'-.

$650 CARS
$650 teUYS A  1927'WlUys Knight . 
good pain^ good tires, mechemical- w ^ ^ iro u n ce a  
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M .'
Shearer.

.^-i^i^gement o f H iss  Eidythe^ent secretary, E ,.J. IfeCMic. ■Ifflpr.. % 
S ^ ^ u l t z  to LesUe A. Outter-  ̂| Schulte is prominently, identified ^

Witk'tbe yoiu^ pec(]^^of thneSa^^ 
Lutheran ch u i^  of .wblt^ die-te- aC: 
member. , -w;

$500 CARS
■ -J i-': • ■ ' ' ' . 1
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real I 
car that will give service. Dial j 

. 7220 for demonstration. James M. j 
, Shearer. _

A1 „
son o£.:Holyd&, Mass., and New 
Brighton, Staten Island, New'York, 

today by her 
mdlhSt;. Mrs. Marie C. Schulte^ of 
258 6alc"streeS. The engagement 
oulminates a  romance beg;un in a o  
quaintanceshtp'aboard the S. S. 
Rotterdam this summer, when Mr.

TO RENTr-6 ROOM tenement with 
modem iinprovisments, 53 Msidiaon 
strek. w m  be -vacant October 15. 
Apply 100, East Center street or 
telephone'3782.

, $400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 

Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $I50—:1927 Buick

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

v;. GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

I • • ••••••••••«
»•••••••••••

• • • *
• • • • •

A
B
C
D
a
F
1
S
a

Births ..........Engagement*
Marriage* . . .
Oe*th* . . . . . .
Card of Thank*
Xn Meraorlam . . . . . . .
Ix)st and Found . . . . . . . . . .
Announcement*
Personal* A«t**MbU«*
Autoraobll** for. Sal* . . . . . • » • «
Automobile* for Bxchango u . ks 
Auto Acce»*orle»—Tire*
Auto Repairing— Palntlnn . . . n .
Auto School* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autoo—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .
Auto*—For Hire ............... ...........
Garages—Servlee—Storage « . . . .
Motorcycle*—^Bicycle* . . . . . . . . m.
Wanted Autos—Motorcycle* . ...^
' Bmslnes* and Profeealonal Serrlce* 
Suslnes* Service* Offered . . . . . .  *•
Household Services Offered 
B uilding— C ontracting . . . . . . . . .
Florists—Nurserie* . . . . . . . . . . . .
Funeral Hlrector*
Heating—Plumbing—^Roofing . »  
InsuranceMillinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .
Moving—^Trucking—Storage ;. . .  
Painting—^Papering 
Professional Service*
Repairing .............Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service 
Wanted—Business Service tela*.* * * 

Edncational
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ........... ..........Musical—Dramatic -........... .....
Wanted—^Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ^
Business Opportunities '
Money to Loan

I P ^  SALE—APPLES, five varie
ties 50-65C basket, pears, ^ree 

' varisties 50-75c basket, quinces 
50^1.00 basket. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street. Tel. 6121.

STORAGE
MOVING— TRUCKING—

c77-A
t
•

10
11
II

.It-A 

. 14

. IS 

.  ISn
It
i»
to 
11
22 
21
14
25
15

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8364.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for fresh 
eggs. Call 5795.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 51

17

to

mIt

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public stor^; 
hoqiBg. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23

THREE ^ lE C E  WALNUT bed
room set $75; 8 piece dining room 
set $75.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, at 627 Cen
ter street. Inquire 24 St. Jotm. 
Telephone 8802. ' ,  '•

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for' adults. 
Telephone 5987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMJ 
newly renovated^.r steam
garage, at 60 Summer street" In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty. 49 Suip- 
mer street.

FOR RBNTj-'MODERN' 5 room flat, 
and garage.' Sf® William Kanehl, 

- 519 Center strtet.
FO,R RENT—5 ROOM flat, aU im- 
pfovemeSts, 219 Sumnfit street. 
Telephone 5495.

, FQR RENT—TENEMENT OF SIX 
rdcfms and bkthp steam heat, on 
Winter street, southiof Center 
street. Phone 7046 o r '7889. Rent 
$32 per monte.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200— 1926 Chrysler, 

1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Oakland. Hell 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7 ^ .

FOR SALE — LARGE Glenwood 
range with water front. Dial 3660 
or call at 52 Delmont street.

15
IB
17

I jjoau .............. -v  ••••».
Help and SltnanoA*

Help Wanted—Female
Help Wanted—^Male ...........
Help Wanted—Male or Female 
Agent* Wanted ..•.•••••.••••:».I7-A 
Situations Wanted—Female ••••• 38
Situations Wanted—^Male .:I9
Employment'Agencies ...«.«• .•* ”40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—"VeWcle*

42 
41 
44

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADi: taught In day 
and-^nvening classes. Low tuition 
rate? Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
JffUTORING IN all subjects, and all 

grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

MATTRESSES 
, Box springs and pillows steam 

sterilized and remade equal to new 
Phone 3615. One day service. Your 
3-piece suite upholstered. Good 
work, $20.

Manchester Upholstering Co.
I 244 Main—Opp. Hollister

BUSINESS L O ^ T W N S  
 ̂ FOR RENT " 64

■ • ' J ■ ------
FOR RENY^PFETCE 'ROOMS to 

Purnell Block, stogie or to suites 
S-as desired.-'Apply Geo, E. Keith, 
:U l 5  Mato street.

iiousps FOR RENT 65

FOR SALE—KITCHEN RANGE. 
Inquire A. B. Pierce, 82 Main St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE — CABINET GRAND 

piano, in first class condition; also 
a china closet. Inquire 62 Bigelow 
street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— TO BUY 58

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street Apply at 79

I upstairs.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 

all in^rovements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum- 
nier street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

NOON STOCKS

Misff Schulte.hah traveiled^esl̂ -̂ ^  ̂
sively dur^^the. few yeater
last year' erdaing 
and thto*year;.vlTOlii^’jB ^ ^  
though she and her fis^eb weSto’jit^ ; 
casually acquainted du^jg'teie 
age across the AOantle ftiend^|i-. 
ripened-quickly. T h c '’’)l8ie o f ttie'' 
wedding has been set for Saturday, 
November 8. It-will-, take place';.at 
the Zion Luthenpi chiirtih: ./i:".-''

Miss Edythe A. Schultz

hFOR R ^ H r^ e  ROOM SINGLE 
house, at 39 Cambridge street;, 
steam heat, fire place and all mod
em conveniences. Phone 5405 or 
call at̂  22 Phelps Road.

WANTED TO RENT /  68
WANTED TO RENT house about 6 

rooms with bam -or some out build
ings, state price and location. Ad
dress letter to “Rent” , 'to  care of 
Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE ^

FO|l RENT—4 ROOM tenement to, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments. Adults preferred, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR RENI"—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

» • • • *991 • • •.Doga—Birds—Pets . .
Live Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Supplies 
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—Mlscellaneoiia 
Articles for Sale ,.....•••••••••• 45
•S03.tS Rlld Acc©ssoxi6S 
Suildin^ Ma,t6ria.ls. •••••••••••!••
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry •• 
Electrical Appliances—Radio •••
Fnel and FeedGarden — Farm—Dairy Product* BO 
Household Goods fit
Machinery and T o o ls ......... 5263

64 
66 
67 
68,

WANTED—RF-LTABLE AND- ex
perienced young woman for house
work and care of -children, stay ' 
nights. Address, 19<Strant street.

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
fumiture?Tstoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Mato street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 

' Rockville.
JUNK—I BUY anything saleable in 

the line of junk. Highest prices. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. 
Telephone 5879.

4 AND 5 ROOM tenements to rent, 
Knighton street. Phone 6720.

HELP W A ^ E D — MALE 36

Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .
Wearing Apparel—^Fur* . . . . . . . .
Wanted—To Buy ........................Rooms—Board—Hotels—Kesort* 

Bestaarant*
Rooms Without Board 59
Boarders W anted........... ............. 59-A
Country Board—Resort* . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—^Restaurants ................. .. 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board 63

Real Estate For Bent 
Apartments, Flat's. Tenements .< 63
Business Location* for Rent . . .  64
Houses for ^tent 65
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Summer Homes for Rent ............. 67
Wanted to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  76
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
Lots for Sale 71
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for Sale . a . . . . . . . . . . . — 75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
"Wanted “̂ Real Estate 77

Anctlon— Legal Fotlcea 
Legal Notices « • • * r • • .*.• • • • 71

PART OR FULL TIME salesman 
for Automatic Coal Burners in 
Manchester and vicinity. Commis
sion basis. Apply to writing or call 
at The Stoker Company of Hart
ford, 467 Trumbull street, Hart
ford, Conn.

U V E  STOCK—  
•VEHICLES

FOR RENT—LARGE sunny fur
nished room, centrally located, with 
or without board, 62 Bigelow St.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM- flat. 329 
East Center street, all Improve-
m-. .. Telephone 8083.

FOR RENT-rr̂ d ROOM 'TENEM ^T 
tto Charter Gak street; alsq:7<r66m 

■ toheihent bn - Wells'* near
Main, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Phillip- Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street. Telephone 3300. ■ /

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— Ât New Waranoke 

Hotel, pleasant furnished rooms, 
with all conveniences, 801 Main 
street. Tel. 3867.

FOR SALE—GUINEA PIGS rea
sonable. Phone 8531.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement; at 
83 Laurel street* afl ^n^em^ im^ 
provements. toqtore ‘
dress.'Telephone 4921.■*’ ^

-53 BRANFORD STREET frame 
dwelling, steam heat, 6 rooms, 
large 2 cat garage. Price $6200. 
Terms. Phone 4642,

.OWN A  LOVELY. HOME,. beli>w 
cost. 539 East Center street, Man
chester Green, is for sale. Four 
bedrooms. Qil burner. Large comer 
lot. Price $15,000, with attractive 
terms. Aubrey Maddock, 50 State 
street, Hartford. Phone 2-74T2.

120,006 SLANDER SDIT$

< .. r " '
Milford, Oct: 8 .^ (A P .)r-T E e^ ^|  

Atlas,., of WiaJnut Beach,; 
comraibsioner. aUfl candidate,;fbr tee  
Republican nopaination fo,r. repres^-?

New York, O ct 8.— (AP.)—Ab
sence t>f sustained demand caused 
stock prices to slip off in the earlier 
trading today after moderate gains 
at the opening. 'The market was 
extrbmely dull.

Pressure against the utilities and 
resumption of scattered liquidation 
elsewhere eventually forced many 
of tee favorites a point or two un
der the previous close. Gillette was 
particularly weak, dropping 5 
p o in ts *  4814, a new low, contrast
ing wHn 106%, the 1930 high. 
Arqerican Water works, . American 
and Foreign Power, Case and Fire
stone Tire Preferred yielded 2 to 
3. U. S. Steel, American Telephone, 
General Electric, Eastman Kodak, 
New York Central and Dupont 
were off a point or more.

Stocks touching new lows for the 
year included St. Louis, San Fran
cisco, 'Chicago Northwestern, Na
tional Cash Register, Remington 
Rand, Pullman, United Fruit and 
Western Union.

Call money renewed at 2 per cent.

The least you can say for that 
woman who offered to buy tbp Eiffel 
Tower from the Pronch government 
is that her.hopes we;re high.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

Outterson and-Miss Schultz wepe 
members of the same party on a 
two months’ -tour o f Europe.

Mr. Outterson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A . Outterson o f 338 
Maple street, 'Holyoke, Maas. H e ’ s 
a graduate of Boston University, 
class of 1928, where he obtatoed the 
degree of Bachelor of Science, and 
is a. member of both Phi Delta 
Kappa and Kappa Delta Phi fra
ternities. Mr. Outterson is now a 
teacher of history, both ancient and 
modem, at the Arden Country Day 
School, New Brighton, Staten Is
land.

Miss Schultz is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1924, of which she was valedictorian. 
For the past five years she has been 
connected < with the^ Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce as clerk, 
serving imder the first, secretary, 
George E. Rix, and under the pres-

ASSESSOÎ 'KK!
The Inhabitants o f. tee ’Town -of 

Manehester^ lif^ble. to pay ta i^ , ape 
hereby notiaed„a^ ' riequIrea to. te-? 
turn to tee/ asstesors.;6n or'before 
tee first day of November nmet, a 
list of property owned tor JUieitt on 
the first day of Octob^^ 
the assessors will meet teem for 
purpose o f receiving teelr iistrat tee

October 8 , ^  10 ,11  ^
October 13,14,l 5 , 16, l^,"i;8"’ 
October 20,21, 2% 23, 24̂  55 

October 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 f-
N ovem ber! .l .̂ qa 

From 9 A. Mi to 11:30 A . . 
and 1 P. M. to TP. M. E ^ lt IDdf

. Exceptinfr Satiirda^fl '*̂ 5
October 11 ,18 '

9 A. M. to  12 0*cIockI^oon '  
October 31, November - t  

From 9 A. M; to l l :3 0  Ai M. 
I P. M. to 5 P. M. ""

NO'TICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR A CEKTIFICA’TB OF 

APPROVAL FOR A  
GASOLENE FILLING STATION «  

IN THE TOWN OF 
/MANCHESTER, CONN, 

v Upon the application^ of
FREDERICK A. ROYCE

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, free rent to Novem
ber 1st, low rent. H. Mintz Depart
ment Store, Depot Square.

NOTED SLEUTH DIES

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24c. live. Allen’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—WHITNEY baby car
riage, practically new, reasonable. 
Telephone 8892.'

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM to rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable fox club 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

COOLIDGES HEABST GUESTS 
New York, Oct. 8.— (A P .)—For

mer President and Mrs. Calvin Cool- 
idge were among the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Wiliam Randolph Hearst 
at a dinner last night opening their 
new coimtry house at Sands Point, 
Port ■#aahtogton, Long Island. The 
estate was formerly owned bjr 
Oliver H. P. Belmont.

New York, Oct. 8.-ta(AP.)— 
Allan Pinkerton, president, of the 
Pinkerton National Detective Agen
cy, founded by his grandfather. 
Allan Pinkerton, for whom he was 
named, died in Presbyterian hbspl ,̂ 
tal yesterday of complicaJip;is . re| 
suiting from being gassadr-|n tee 
World War. He was 54 yeate old.

A t  the*outbrq«Jt;of the war he
volunteered to toe gov
emmefit and became a major in the 
intelligence corps.’ He on the 
staff of General Pershing at Chau- 
mont and later served as assistant 
provost marshal at Tours and Bor
deaux, \

against Walter? JvvJohns^j 
oert Wlnteam, ■ both' of 
Beach.

Atlas charges that-Johnsmi ,who 
is said'to be>^upportlrig the caxxdi- 
dacy of Cornelius Stowe, for the 
nomination and.ŝ  ̂'Whlteam fsihade 
statements teat-fib received $100 for 
allowing certato boxing matches to 
be put on and had accepted money 
for protecting giembltog at Walnut 
Beach. . ' . .

Whitham Is'^ îwroprletor of the 
Walnut BeachimiuBure .park and 
manages tee- bbiteg arena.

Mrs. Mercy Btoi^b, mothei?' * of
Cornelius ’ Stowb^ 0 ^ ^  the park
property. ""

Bei^des being deputy boxing wm - 
mlBSiocier Atlas Is'-president o f  the 
Thft^ 'Wbtrict ̂ p iib lican  Club. The 
Rgliniiili^^ caucus will be held 
■I l̂th '̂day night. . ■ %-'■

The suits are’ fetutekWe tee 
Superior Court at Ne-w^Hai^'': the 
first!Tuesday in- November,

What’s become, o f the oti 
who used to;refer to tee cig 
a ‘*coffin-iafll” li

for a certificate, o f approval o f the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the

Fremises of Morris Elman . 
on Main street

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

heard and determined at the Select
men’s Office to tee Municipal Build
ing in; said Town on the 14th day of 
October at Eight O’clock P. M., and 
that notice be given to all persons 
interested to said application, o f its 
pendency and of the time and place, 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times to tee Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy of this notice by reg- 
totered mail t o '^ d  applicant, all at 
least seven days .before the date of 
said hearing, to appear at said time 
and?place;.if.they see cause, and be 
hesi’d .relatiye thereto. ' »

For apd by^'brder of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town o f Manches
ter, Connecticut

• WELLS A  STRICKLAND, 
Secretary.

Mailed October 3, 1930.
G. H. WADDELL, 

Clerk—Board of 
Selectmen.

OWN YOUR HOME 
FIRST „

It helps to establish, good. citize»r 
ship; shows evidence o f thrift; d real, 
start toward financial success; hap
piness and Cbntentment for your 
■wife and family.

Here is a bargain—Seven room 
stogie of latest type and conven
iences, such as tile bath, sun parlor, 
fireplace, spacious rooms and clos
ets, now offered at $8,000. CSose to 
car line.

Have you seen EHzabeth I ^ k  de
velopment o f fine homes on Henry 
and Tanner streets recently? K  
not, take a drive or a  walk through 
this beautiful residential section of 
Manchester. Henry street runs east 
off Mato street at Judge Ferguson’s 
comer.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance Homes

BmldmgLofs ;
- 1009 Main St.

and
Evening meetings are for toe con-, 

venience of-tbpse^wbo canncdî 'dQpiib 
to tee day< see^mj^. .̂ Taaq  ̂
requested topebmAito  ̂te^ 
if posribte' «nd  .nut ;;C^^ 
ning sessions. . Owners of..i 
biles and motorcycles are teê  
to give make and date of teelfr 'ina-' 
chines. Persons owning pianos-fire 
urged to'hdnd to their list of same 
to order to- save tlm ten per cent ad- 
ditem^A^^^ts of-real estate must 
gi^e’:Jip^^l0mdari tee lan<}, ds 
byla:x#^4^Nred, or they .will riot be 
accej^tw Y •

NOTEl NDYEMBER 
LAST DAY!

FI

Persons neglecting :to . attend to 
their lists on or brifore' the’ f i^  'day ^ 
of November ydU have ton:-per cent 
added to same.. All pbtoons liable 
to give to lists of TaxaWe Property 
are ui^ed to appearH'ibtefore .te® 
Assessors. Feiyons, ^iimklng 'out 
their lists wUl be oi^ged to- inake .> 
oath and sign same. Persons 
Uste as-Agents; for pteef" persons 
must dedare under oate . that they 
have been duly appoinf^l ag|mto;8qd,' 
have fuU autebrity apSi’kim%9dgs’ 
to file such lis^ Blanks (ton lie «]»- 
tained of the Assessors, Tbwzi CItolt 
and at the several Post Offtoto^to 
Town. ■'

S. EMIL JOBNBON. 
THOMAS J. LBWT
LOREN

MemChester, ?Conn.<. 
October 7,1930.' ' •

« D , ^ ,
AJStosOM.

.:j? L _____
•*

5^ ^
TH E  CWlLDRtN^HA5/E 
MADE AN AWfBL/MESS

GAS BUGGIES—Hem Speaks W ell o f Himself

V/ d b a i^ ipu^ eT feel
I’M Ju s t  ^H E • MAN

.NDU'RE L<5OKING.F0Rj
b e c a u s e

HhlTHlS^EFFOPTSlrM  
^ T D *  ANSW ER TH E  St 
rABOVS W A N TrA O ' 
h e m  w a s  EREATiyi 
1 HANDICAPPED I B y  
U  OESIRE T D iB E . 
iMCjDEST'

I.

• eSCAUSE 

eecA U S B .^ -^

IF HE WANTS A  MAM  
>TD SEND ON SOME 
CONFIDENTIAL MISSION 
,TE L L  HIM OF TH E  

CONFIDENTIAL THINGS 
i 'tDUVE D O N E ......

TH A T’LL G IVE-H IM  
CONFIDENCE

IN . VOU.

,  '*0 irA IL it^ G
S .r M u s r  couR A isG .^  '*
______.W 6tL ..:TE U L WMi

A B O U T rYH E T IM B  - W ^  
DIVED'OVERBOARD TO  
^SAV6 M V  L IF E * .,
' I - -  IN TH R EE  

F E E T  O F *
W A TE R !

Wsm^sisaamm^

Iff Y3U THJNIC T liA T  
SOIINDS TOD ® ^ T F U L ,  Op 

‘ Ea y o u  USED T O ,, WHILE 
ELLING rT— LEAVE '
OUTt THE RAKT'^APOUT 

-THE THREE
FEET. , ^  J V M

__ *1-' '\iS ;sSs;''VW' - - ■ t ’

1

si

J"'

V

j.v..

irisid e
w -

-There are at least tour mistakes in toe atotoa’'i*®tui«.
pertain to gramlnar, history, etiquette, dravflM or'vteatn^ Seq^ 
^ ^ d  tlram. Then lodk at tee scrambled : b ^ w -7-an*^
scramble it, by switching toe letto rs around. Grade. yoursMf 

 ̂each of -the mistakes you And, * and 20 for . the word If , yon j;mui<a 
it

■ * # ^ 4
CXlRRK O TiQ i^^s’^

(1) The shower should not bemnsr
tee wash stand. (2) The l^ t  
toftmr 6f tlm mfrrpf does Aot match 

-tee other three edmeWi (S). $t«Mn 
IS tointng from bote tub wato^ taps.

__
tee wbmimVwxii^ 
MhauililS^ w ord ^

- J- ' - :

iJf-
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SENSE NONSENSE: iFû ppEg, Fanny SayS:

1 Doubt tt 
I f a pair of red lipa are 

your own,
With no one to grossip:

' D o  y o u  p r a y  f o r  e n d  
them alone?  ̂ *',■■

W e l l ,  m a y b e  y o u  d o ,  b u t  L  d o u b t  i t .  j

ittmied to

t it; j 
to lehve

If a neat little waist _is in reach, of i 
your arm, i ■

With a wonderful plumpness about j 
it,

Do you argue the point twixt the j 
good and the hsu:m?

Well, maybe you do, but I doubt it. j
If a shy little hand you’re permitted j 

to seize, - I
With a wonderful softness about, it, | 
Do you think you could drop ie with i 

never a squeeze? {
Well, maybe you do, but I doubt it. |

And if by these tricks you could | 
win a young heart, j

With a womanly co3mess about it, i 
Will you guard it and keep it, and 

play the good part?
Well, maybe you do, but I doubt it.

Lose Your Courage and You’re 
Licked Before You Start.

---------  \
Teacher of Hygiene—And why 

must we keep our houses fresh and 
clean?

smart Girl — Because company 
may come smy moment.

B IA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , SO U TH  a iA N C H E S T E R , C O N N . W E D N ^ :S D A y ! o C ^

oi/ioyr
)NEA

"Flappers," says a noted writer, 
"are all motion and no emotion. And 
to say nothing of commotion.

Every dog has his day but cats 
have their nights.

woods these daj's, its a cinch it isn’t ! 
mouse traps the fellow Is making
better than anything else. 1■ . 1

Teacher—Johnny, to what class of : 
! the animal kingdom do I belong? j 

Johnny—I don’t know, teacher. i 
Pa says you’re an old hen and m a ! 
says you’re an old cat.

And As We Diagnose It, Mr.
Qoolidge Has Political Insomia.
He Has Retired, But His Eyes
Are Still Open.

Most anybody can tell you the 
substance of the eighteenth amend
ment. But what are the other sev
enteen about.

Women may have their shortcom-1 
ings, but they are due to be longer 
now that styles have changed. i

Waiter—Zoup, sir ? Zoup ? Zoup ? 
Zoup?

I don’t know what you’re talking 
about.

Waiter—You know what hash is? 
Well, zoup is looser.

Railroad Claim Agent (to farmer) 
—^And how much would you say this 
colt is worth?

Farmer (emphatically)—Not one 
cent less than $500.

Claim Agent—Pedigreed stock, I 
suppose ?

Farmer (reluctantly)—Well, no. 
But you could never judge a colt 
like that by ’ ts parents.

Claim Agent (dryly)—No. I’ve 
often how crossing It with a loco
motive will improve a breed.

A Successful Business Man Is As 
Sensitive to the. Voice of His Cus
tomers As a Politician Is to the 
Voters.

Still—It Might Be If you see the 
world -beating a well-worn track to 
anybody’s door away back in the

HARDKTTHlMG 
‘ascot making Soor,  

COOSH LAST IS MAKING

If You Think the Other Fellow 
Is a Little Off His Base, Why 
Argue with Him? It Is Said 
That Nobody But a Fool Will 
Argue With a Fool.

Ask Me Another. What is the best | 
thing  to do to' keep the hands sb ft ' 
and white? Answer: Nothing. |

Jean — Poor Freddy, he’s tried i 
everything under the sun to win | 
Kate. i

Jack—He ought to try something | 
under the moon.

tr FiRsr .

WRITER LOSES ELECTION

New Canaan, Oct. 7.— (A P )—Al
though MArie Emerson Bailey, 
prominent authoress and instructor 
at the exclusive Miss Case school in 
New York City, in her first political 
contest, yesterday, tied Irving C. 
Seymour, candidate for rs-election 
to the school board, at 340 votes, all, 
she lost the battle. Seymour was de
clared elected today because his 
name appeared first on the ballot. 
He and Miss Bailey were nominal;^ 
ed in one-two order at a recent 
Democratic caucus with a ruling 
giving the victory to Seymour be
cause he was the first nominee.

to m  woKW
Hold eovs

' o r i Ll Do

0R/\ST(C/
J.GOID06®C5 

IHD.

ALLING LEAVES HOSPIT.\L

New Britain, Oct. 7.— (API—At- 
I torney General Benjamin W. Ailing 
j will leave New Britain General 
; hospital late this afternoon after 
j having been a patient at the institu- 
I tion following an emergency opera- 
i tion for appendicitis. His physicians 
I report that his progress is encourag- 
i ing'-

S i o m r ^  MAL. C O C M R A N ^ P IflT U R C S  ICIN

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
For 'bout an hour the soldiers 

stood and put on stunts that were 
real good. The 'Tinies were amazed 
to see how easily things were done, 
pne soldier grabbed another by his | 
hands and lifted him up high. In
stead of making it hard work, they 
made it look like fun.

And then they tdok up wrestling, 
toa. To one wee dow ny shouted, 
"You esm’t toss tHe pther on his 
back. No, sir! I’ll bot on that." The 
wrestler smiled and snapped, “We’ll 
see!" And then, as quick as quick 
could be, he grabbed his strong op- i 
ponent and soon had him spread out 
flat;

"Let’s try that stunt,” brave 
Scouty cried. And Coppy walked 
up to his side and said, "All right, 
I’ll wrestle you. Look out, you’ll 
soon be tossed." But Scouty act
ed much too quick. He pulled a 
very clever trick that cqjtyght.poor 
Coppy unawares, so ffoppy prompt
ly lost. ^ . ’J

The -athletes then out,

they were on 
The Tinies tried

"Good day,” and
their merry way. j
to do some more of stunts that 
they had seen. But soon they all 
began to puff. The Travel Man 
said, “That’s enough! Please fol
low me. I ’ll take you to another 
pretty scene.”

They hiked out to the edge of 
town and saw a man com ^ walk
ing down the roadside. Soon the 
Travel Man yelled, loudly, “ How
dy do! You’ll wonder \yhat we’re 
out here for. Well, I have met 
you once before, I merely brought 
the Tinies out to say heno to you.”

The J man shook -hands wjith 
everyone and said, “Well, this is 
lots of fun. Tm glad to have some 
visitors; You see, I work all day! 
But now I’ll just sit down and 
rest.” They liked the way that he 
was dressed. "Twas hard to think 
he tended cows and worked out in 
the hay.

. ---------  J-
(The TlnjTultes see a queer 

load in the next story.)
hay

SKlPi’Y
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HIS
)&UMOAV,"sCilpOi,,

SARRCt.

mtSiim

SK)PPV TbOK A 
MICKSL FROM Mis
5UWDAV SCHOOL

5ARR£t-
-______ A

Toonerville Folks

/  SKlPPV TOOK 4  
\ hiicxeu  FROM HIS

SUWDAV SCHOOL 
BARREL .

SKiPPV TOOK A ‘ 
IHICKCC fTROAA ,K iS

SUM kcHOOL i
BARREL

\fl
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s k i w V  F*®M

By Fontaine Fos

m\ "
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gtnt Ahem
F O R  ” T O M S O Y " V A V L O F t >  T H E ‘ ‘ H b :L A N C H O L .Y  D A V S ^ V r P

H E R E  W IT H V E N < 5 E A N C E

w

\L

\

HAV/E feESfi
A LorT G"F-fHaUehlT LAlfeLV.| 

T b  - th at  RRoP q s e p  ‘R bcK & TFL Iiarfr  
j l 'L - lb  Md o U  f — - f i lE  P R o '^ L E M  (S y  

QfSCB HAV/lMca ARRIUEP 
HovU WILL ‘THEV (S E T  B A C K  2 
Mow I  -fHA-r WHe M

leav/e  ̂ a c a b l e  AMc HoREP 
■To e a p t H W o u l d  uiuw/Aip 

•TROM, -TflE: P Q E K E r r  -^ W H E M * T f{E  
MCiCLi IS  PEAC I^EP., "THe V

s l i d e  P o W L i  
A a A i A i ,  e g a p '

®Fonttin« Fox, H30

sa y  » LisTeM» KAV/C You \ 
BRti5f(iiM<& VoaR Hair- 

A^AIMSr-Ttfe OPA/M, LATELY? 
•wc \<BBP  -iH lM K IA iG  •THA-f 
'W A Y "  Aikî  S o m e  l a p s  i^

UMIFORM WILL SHq W u p  
Wi-rH A B a-T ^R F C Y  MetT, 

AM'* <p .Y  "To CCAV; You 
*3)OWM QUrT OF*

•r a f t e r s ;

ê<930 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

| o T  A / ^ Y  
MltTTi e r  

"T K A ^
P R O P G S E r >
TLlcsiA-r

■y

WASHINGTON TUBBS H Easy Makes a Discovery By Crane

')
HIS PM, IMTO

M" EŴ CI
SPOT VIHERE PHWlTOM 

DISAPPEARED.

FA\L̂  To COWe
UP!

A. QUAl^TEPt OP AM HOOP PASSES. SUDOENLV 
EA-SM EURST5 To THE SURFAtE, AU.'JE, SMlUMGl

TOUHP WHKT»
YOU IPIOT?

( THEEUTRAHCETo THE 
I CAVE-THE PHANTOM 
KING’S SECRET PALACE.
\TS GREAT. MA&Nlf ICENTl 
CARPETS OP GOLD, STATUES, 
SECRET DOORS-EV/EWtHHiG! 

BOV, \aia\T'll  voo  see  n l

BUT HOVJ DIO 
MOO FIND VT> . ,
STOPiO'J VJHEt^ 

V\V MOO SEE ‘ 
ANMTWN& OF 

MAR.M?

DIDN'T s e e  MiMBODV. TBUT MAWS ^  
^rttRE,_V’0 2ET mm UFE 0N(T. OH, J  

VJHMf A CAMEl UOV40NDER:W£COOION1 
FtHPTrtE ENTRANCE* «A<5H -ITS N\0 
U H DeR W K T£f3* c'MON, IT’S simple.

MOO DO IS SWIM UNDEI?: xmatec 
TOVlARD THE CUFF AND, PRESTO*. MOO

COKE UP in s id e  the palace.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Refuge Bŷ  Blossec
TH£R£ you a r e .'.', this )S

AV MOMvE... A\MT PAMcy BOr 
IT'S COAFOBTABlE AW’ ANWAY 
fconx pdYifj' eves

WONW I'LL Fix V  /■"''I 
A grre rob.
Voo Tb

OH...ITS A LOWS 
STORY, MISTEP.
HEeM(t...\WHAT
WND OFALOOklw’

t/e

7ELU ME HonJ coke THAT 
'jbO ABE \N THESE BAD PARTS... 
EESN TNO V6ARS SINCE X 
SAMI A human BEms AW 
THAT MJAS A 9AO HOMBRE 
BY THE Na MiE 
OF BlNRLEV...

4T«*

MEAN L0O1K.IN'COSS...BK3 
BLACK HAWDLE-BAP. 
KOSTACH  ̂ AN’ JUST MO
GOOD.....AIN'T SEEN HlfA
SINCE, AN' 1 TAI-iE IN 
A LOT OF TCBClTOCy 
FCOfA THIS perch 
UP HERE..

^  HIS NAWiE VffAS 
BiNkLEV, HUH? .-YEAH.. 
THIS PLACE IS JUST 
LIKE A c a s t l e .IN 
THE AIR...SOE5S l ‘LU 
TAkE A L ook  
abound Fob 

AAV SELF ’ ’

SALESMAN SAIM
OOUUf *TW d o c t o r 's
M e f t t - T i a c s T  a l ,u r ig >h t \ 

I T S  f A S . *
T H ’ VJlFE. I

%

Do c t o r 's

W H « T  i
D O C  D O  e b g . y o u r
e o R - R  -W R o fS T '? ’

Does Seem Unreasonable
H R  M * r e o  .IT —

AMO 'CUARO^D CAe
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 ̂V" BOLTON NOTCH

—̂  E verj Wednesday Night: 
8'Fleoe Girls* Novelty' Synoopators 

< Entertslnen as well as Mualolansr-',

e-y«K

Every' Thursday Night? ’
’ Modem-UMfl'Eashion Dancing 

Harold Gates, Prompter.

Gordon Dean, sxoall son of Mr. Attention is again called to the)
___  !bxB>ntrmembers of King David Lodge-No.,

sVert'Wifi'l«!ff61>d^'‘fiaiidS!S^^^lm  P.; and all Od’
Hartferd hospital where he: dm  ̂W ^ferlSipw ranlty to the 

 ̂i i^ e r  the’cardi'orthe hone spe^al* of; the Grand Conductor on Prtdey. 
db9ts.’ I>r. 'Ŝ  HrV^HoPhetscm an d  Pjc.) evening, lo: This'will be am,

session of the, lodge and: 
^ ' it Ih lipped that there will be a good

/and. suB-! attendanp^ The committee

Every Saturday Night: 
Modem iBanAng 

Special AttraottOB This Wdeh; 
JOE RAPP'S ORCHESTRA 

-  Direct From
Cook’s Butterfly Ballroom.-

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladies’ Guild of St. Mary’s 

church are conducting a rummaige 
sale today and this evening in  a 
store in the S tate  T heater building.

Women of the Nazarene church 
will hold their Thursday afternoon 
m eeting tomorrow a t  2 o’clock a t 
the home of Mrs. Paul Hausman, 
93 Hamlin street.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 
Lutheran Concordia church will 
meet tomorrow a t 2 o’clock a t  the 
church. A good attendance of the 
members is hoped for as arrange
ments will be made for the annual 
Christm as sale.

y\ - -■

v^ere -the bones i 
.1̂  «Hcre p re g ^ s s r  I 
*p^ati-beea ttt^ ibm e; 
î Bon * hah " in ‘

A large crowd is expected a t  the 
Jack  O’L antcm  Inn in Bolton to 
night in view of the fact tha t there 
will be free dancing.

Mrs. Michael Donze and Mrs. 
F rank  Valuzzi of Oxford street were 
among those who took in the excur
sion to Boston yesterday to see the 
big parade of the American Legion.

Miss H ester D. Crutcher, execu
tive secretary of the Cormecticut 
Society for M ental Hygiene, will be 
the speaker a t the October meeting 
of the M anchester League of Wom
en Voters. This firs t fall meeting 
will take place a t  the home of Mrs. 
M. A. Bengs, 62 Pitkin street, with 
luncheon a t I p. m.

HartfcHfd- fittBpital. -

Ml88^AUc« Grady, .teacher of the 
BlXtlrgniderln ttre Manche8te^  Green 
school; 'm te i^ n e d  the  m others of 
her pupite yesterday afternoon. 
Plano swos were given by Miss' 
M a d d U n e ^ ^ a c a  and Dorothy La- 
Polnte. Tea’and assorted cakes were 
served and a  social time enjoyed.

There will be a well children’s 
conference' a t the Memorial hospi
ta l annex a t 3 o’clock tom orror/ 
€tfternoon.

The Jack-O -Lantern Inn a t  Bol
ton Notch will introduce tonight a 
novelty attraction. Dance hostesses 
wdll be on hand so th a t those who 
comp to the dance s tag  will have 
partners If they care to dance. The 
girls' band th a t scored a  decided hit 
last week will again furnish the 
music.

.was born 
the M woried hospital 
Mrs. ^̂ ealph Mitchell of Glastonbury;

mM hC BRIDGE PARTY

./

' Italian womaii living on 
i3hk street .--:i»̂  known’'; throughout 

yesterday at i^aftcU ester'for an amazing ability 
to Mr. and-Pta^^elfect rapid ' cures of bruises, 

‘ sprains, dislocations and other In
juries, by using a special massage 
treatment.

T ^ .  pi;ogr^3Sive bridge pi 
en itfdOj^ithevauspices of thet^L,,^ , 
ic Social 6lUb 'last night Was; 
cd by tb^ 'players a t sixteeh'^tables. 
•Mrs; Harbtd Preston won prize; 
Mrs,;-George Rowsell second p*!®?: 
Mrs. Samuel Robinson,-^consolation 
■prize.

L. C. Clifford, Jr., wag winner of 
the men’s first prize, Harold Pres
ton secohd, George 'Rowsell, con- 

• splation prize. The door prize was 
’ won5^y Adolph Carlson ,

T he 'nex t parly •will be hel4, 
October 21.

^ h a t t h e  squelch-elegaht was 
bv^hear'd  a t  a  local church i th is 
-past Sabbath 'where ’ ia: visiting 

-■ pr^her'-w as occupylhg the pulpit, 
obi'com pletion of his sermon he 
tu ihed to face the a lta r  as he began 
tQ,pray.~A£te^^-the service the-host 
c l^gym an  rehbked him saying th a t 
i t 'w a s  the custom to face the con- 
i^egation. -To which the other re
torted, “Oh, you pray to the peo
ple.’’ , - y

<Uc8,:.aore people ̂ .fittenoed' opie . ot;
b ^ b b ll /gam es

' W S erfl
n’n-ispndays.

* ■ rt' -
;Thet%fi}i^he word^of the offllBb' 

go lf' Haptic, instead ..rf y^Ung 
"Pore’’ îibtt a miniature golf%.ĵ i{rj9p, 
you’re required to say V'TWo.’- -4 w-

That,.accbraing.‘to '^ o u r  D epart
m ent for Bigger a n d 'B e tte t Statis-

That talking about irony t h « ^  
the one about the little kid th atr^ l 
down a flight of stairs.about aM:P.(  ̂
ago and wasn’t hurt a bit, thS9 .fcU 
down two porch steps and broke;|is 
arm .. .then .jbe'one about 
who-planned to. sue hisl-.^te di
vorce namtag another ^ce^reiij^hd* 
ent, w bich/b^t^d'^e.: hu sb |!^  to 
lose his job.7.apd.it''b6al<UiJr;^^^ 
pen to thi6;..poî e3pdiideht;becauŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
owns hl̂ ^>y^.,btisifiesij;^'5^

That, a  reisident -.of' Bisseil/Btreet 
p a r l i » s ^  ''garbage i n  -frbnbi.bf 
the hbu'se/^r imknown, » h - 
spn/ i-.,. ’

t h i ^ '  win-
tryi dayi^ilafv'Ahe book t*$trAngers 
May author of bire of

Tomorrow n ig h t-a t  the Masonic 
hall the Temple Club will begin 
Thursday night dances. They; 
have engaged the Colony Club Or
chestra of H artford, a  harmony 
team', to play fo r them. I t  will be a 
strictly  modern dance lasting from  
8:15 to 12:00. P lenty  of park ing  
space in the rear of the hall.

' The Men’s Friendship, club of theb 
South M ethodist church will have a n ' 
outing Saturday a t  Highland Park . 
They have been granted the use of 
the clubhouse and the ath letic field 
for baseball, volley ball, horseshoe 
pitching and other sports. Cars will 
leave the church a t  12:45 and ab

Boy Scouts cf Troop 5 will meet j °f the church are  cordially ink 
a t  the Swedish Lutheran church a t  | v^ted. T ha t the committee m ay 
7:15 o’clock tonight. know how many to plan for, those 

going are reque.sted to notify any of 
the following: W illard Horton, H erf 
bert Robb, Louis St. Clair Burr, Wil= 
liam E. Keith.r-. ■■  ̂ ' v.-v> > _ ■

M iss' Dorothv Norris veto is to 
m r o r th e 'c o u r s r w i th  ite^nnumm--1 .become t^e bride of LitUe of
able hazards and the splendia color , 
scheme and harmonizing scenery -of 
the interior is fast m aking the spot 
one of the popular places in town.
The course is owned by A. E. Craw- j 
ford and Harold Puter.

ifijttj

S O  U T H  M A  N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

The recently com pleted nine h o le ; 
indoor m iniature golf course a t  E ast | 
Center and T ro tte r stree ts is at-1 
trac ting  considerable attention from  , 
local golf enthusiasts. The fine lay-

There will be a meeting 
those interested in the W est Side 
(' ub Wednesday night a t  7:30 p. m ., 
The banquet committee will report, 
a l this meeting and a full atten- 
c. nee is requested.

the guest of honor a t  a  psintry j 
shower given .ast evening a t thb | 
home of Mrs. Em m a Dowd of Ma- 1 

E~ Craw- I P̂ ® street. About twenty of th^ 
friends of Miss Norris were presen^ 
Mrs. Dowd’s color scheme was yel- 

of all green and the table center-
piece- was a  bowl of yellow roses 
with m aidenhair ferns and forget-? 
mb-notSj. yShe ^  served -<a , delicious' 
lunchbom M i^  N orris receivSd a 
numbeV of"tlsefUl gifts. •

N o k o l *
Installed and Serviced by

ALFRED A. GREZEL
1 Purnell Place, Phone 7167, South Manchester

A burner for every size ouilding from the smallest to' the 
largest. Burns low grade fuel oil. M anufactured by Petroleum  
Heat and Power Corp., t h e . largest and oldest manufactimer in 
the country. ^ •

We sell furnace oil for all types of oil burners; also oil drums.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 5s ' yEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

III

NEW FERNDEL ITEMS 
.\iitipasto , Pearl Onions, 
Grenadine SjTup, Ripe 
Olives, Spiced Water
melon, Tomato Juice, 
C urrant Jelly and fresh 
Kolled Oats.

,Wo will have some very 
fine cuts of PINEHIJRST 
Q U A E I T V CORNED 
BEEF — 'Lean Briskets, 
Lean Ribs for Hash, Solid 
Chuck Cuts.

Have a New England 
Boiled Dinner Thursday.

We have a few copies of ”40 SOniplM for Your Table” left.
Did you get a copy?

PIN E - NO T-A - SA U SA G E Mackerel
H U R ST SE E D  , Haddock Filet 

Filet Sole
C O FFEE R A ISIN S ' ^ 6  

- §oon A

Batter Fish
' 39c lb. 9 ‘A c  box. .

■j  Steak God 
Sword Fish

We guarantee you EattMaefioii.**

*¥#■

the "ax” books, obtainable ' at the
local renting libraries *'

That tri^g;j;o pronounce the tech
nical, -name for infantile 'msuralysis la 
enough to give paralysis "to anyoiiei

!■ ill I

Offering Bigger and’Bettef^ V atu^ Than Ever!

'4' --r*-

New StylesI 
All Colors! 
Sateen Binding!

Wool Blankets!
Part Wool Blankets! 
Full Bed Sizes!

Pnees ai’e down are offering in^his, pur ' Annual $5
Blanket Sale, are bigger and better before. Every Manchester housewife
who; needs new-blankets sJvPuld, purchase thehliiiow whhe.prices are and you are 
able to get better qualityOSlankets t o  yoUTi mbney/i , are only
made possible thro i the^^r^iiM ^^ iWwer-^ '̂Oufc ^ew York office d from 
the leading blankc-n;,.dills the C0[^w|^'^3<hese.,bankets’go on sale prohiptlv. In
m’ahy cases • ' t  , 'T

- ■■  ̂ ■ ■■■ ' T - ' ^ . <  . ,

70x80 Wool Single BlanketeT-; 72x84 Part i n
All wool s ln ^ e  b l^ k e ts  which although UghL in ,:B « au tlfv a .b io ck '^ < ^  p ^ t . ? ^ ' i ) u b l e  b l ^ ^  
weight will give the maximum, of i^ rm th . ftx't. ;. E jctra heavy \te ig h t- tha t. ^ U -g iv e  long..^rvice. 
.ra  large size 70x80 inches. Solid colprg of blU6i/;T5*pound weight. Elxtra laK e  sLtei 72kS4 inches, 
gold, green, rose,- lavender and tan. Sateen Blue, gold, rose, green, orchid, t a n ' ■ and gray, 
bound ends. 2 3-4-pound weight. Special Sateen bound ends. An especially good blanket

$ 5  $ 5

50% Wool p o M ^ i ig ' %
double. b la h k e te /^ a rM  b o ^ S l ^ t h * ^ h ^ t i n e S § ^ S . ' ^

cent E xtra^ e^ roos siw , *70^1^ inches; . r^t^.io^.per cMt pure wool. LQ[iht 'w^sight^ut
Solidhpjors in wanted ^ d e s . Specith„^;,; >. "'wirm' > f . ^  n «-y

T'l’ " • >V,, .''Hr Ob W"$5 $5
v| ."Old Town”, Blankets .

"'Ensemble” * blmikets’ by 
lOld Town. Solid color with 
contrasting border. 6te80 
Inches. All wool. Special

$5
IT loo  Per Cent Wool Auto 
'  ̂ ' Robes ■ . {•

im ported, 100 per cent 
.Wool auto robes in soft 

:-pl^da. , 54x72 inches. Spe-,

/ $ 5

Buy.',X̂Pui!
Blankets Noif;4

... -r . --fc •/...
-■ . . A *  V i  '

'VAl- '■ ■

.V- -,’1 „■

. r ■ ' MENU
Thursday, October 9, 1930. - 

, BLUE PL A TE SPECI A l i  ̂  "

■ BUSINESSMEN’S 
;  ̂ LUNCHEON 50c

1. Vegetable Soup
Hanoburg Balls

Mashed Turnips
■' Potato^
2. Red Kidney Bean Soup 

Baked Corn - Southern Style
' Bacon and Potatoes

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Apple Fie - Pumpkin Fie

Custard Pie Mince Pie
Ginger Bread with Whipped Cream 
Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER—75c.
Vegetable or Bed Kidney Bean Soup 

Corned Beef and Cabbage 
Fricassee of Lamb 

’ '* Veal Loaf
Buttered Beets Sliced Tomatoes 

Mashed Turnips
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 

■ «
Ginger Bread with Whipped Cream 
Apple Pie _

Custard Pie
Pumpkin Fie

Mince Pie
Preserved Fruit—^Fears, Peaches, 

SUced Pineapple, Loganberries. 
Tea Coffee , ’ Milk

Read The Herald Advs.

.y-

ti ■-*" ?• - r .
i9 i. -

? i% vm
for'UTb% and dining room' wis^fvs V;

. ■' 4 r; ■ r-itvs-!. .t.r îr.ry-r^V■ _ •

>7? .C

TC raf|\

m m

i tu H ^ .- .

tobeiTv 
our S  
and 

..lace 
$2.9®
with'tSMged bpd « 
tailoiM„ hem s.. 
Ecru Irndvoreapa* i  
Full length, fi'1-4 
yards long. EJx- . 
cellent for .ttho 
dining room and 
Uving room. . ^

• •. 15̂ . ;
Hale’s Curtains—Main Floor, left.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERAU>>;-JTsf^^^
rn -

• I. >
*> ' V.'.- vj3'
, c y'-im

5a;:.'■
R E A D  H A L E ’S 12 P A G E  T A B L O ff i  I N  t O N ^

'■'v'TJj-W.
-’•5̂ :3

THIS WEEK WE FEA'f tjRE

Special

(Box of 3 Pairs, $2.75) 

$1.25 and $1.59 Grades
This week we are featuring pure 

silk, full fashioned stockings at $1 
a pair. A sale made possible 
through our New York office. 
Women should purchase them by 
the box for immediate and all Win
ter wear. All sizes are included-^ 
8 1-2 to 10 1-2.

■ C
' ■ . /. .‘v;.

CHIFFON HOSE
clear w eave-and clear tex tured  pure silk chif-  ̂
fon stockings w ith piebted toi>s. Reinforced 
g a rte r  hem. Pure silk chiffon from  tip  to toe. 
Dull finish hose. ifaj.

i

SERVICE-WBIGHT HOSE• .-y'-vijr- . '
the long-wearing service weight staiart for bust-  ̂
ness, schooL and general u tflity; wear. U sle “■  ̂̂ 
garter top and soles for longer Wear. Smooth, <’ 
clear weaves. ■ ' T. i

'' - ■ Tv"tier Shades:Smart Winter Shad̂ i
Beige CHair Ddskee ■
Rendeiwous . ■ . - Nightingale^
Promenade J  j  v'Hi^wnleaf ’

/V >-ŷ

T-V:-rk

th e m  
and

''I" !
'Vh ̂ 'for longte

BlackH.
L ig h t  G U f i in ^ l^  ^

' .---v
'•/1 Darit^Guiimetal 

W )iitb

•4iV

\
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FREE D E U V E R Y "
of goote anywhere in town, 
meat find groceries not In
cluded.

}

SUPPLEM EN T OF M AN CHESTER EVEN Q fG  H ER A LD

-  < ^ .1 FR E E  FA R KO fE
in. rear <tf stored 
at Oak  ̂and M a ^  Streets.

N O . l 12 PAGES J . W. H A LE CO., SOUTH M AN CHESTER, CONN., OCTOBER 8  ̂ m O f

HALE'S LEADS -  
IN F O L L O W  

MODE CHANGES
Connections With New 

York Groop Aid Local 
. Store ̂ in Watching Style 

Variations.
Few towns of Manchester’s size 

can boast of such an up-to-date de
partment store as is the J. W. Hale 
Company here. Any of the leading 
stores in metropolitan cities arie, no 
quicker in seizing upon "changes in 
fashions and commodities than in 
the Hale organization. This qvdck 
acceptance in the changes of modes 
demanded by the modern methods 
'of living 1 ^  stami>ed Hale’s a 
store in which the buyer can have 
confidence in ohtsdhing the newest 
and the finest Daine Fashion has 
to offer.

Many Advantages 
Hale’s was quick to see the" ad

vantage that cotild be had by as
sociation with other s t o r e s  
througlmut the country in buying 
its merchandise. Hale’s is now con
nected /^ tb  a gmup of dej^tment 
stores located in 22 ifities having 
a central office in New York Cl^. 
Not.'i^ly does Hide’s receive the 
many ^yantages group' buying 
gives, but such an association al
lows for the interchanging of Ideas 
in sales promotion.

This association with other- 
stores was augmented considerably 
thisr'past year by the joining of 
the local store with the facilities 
offered by the American Depart
ment 'Stores, Inc., a group of de
partment stores located in key 
shoppinjg centers throughout the 
country. F. H. Anderson, geneifal 
manager of the local store is pre^- 
dent of the American Department 
Stores organization.

Deads I d  Price Liowering 
The J. W. Hale Company can 

usually be found in the lead in of
fering lower prices in merchandise. 
The reason this is possible is be
cause Hale’s association with a big 
store group makes it possible often 
times to anticipate price changes. 
As soon as • the Wholesale price 
lowers Hale’s iscin a position to 
offer the lower price to its custo
mers.

HALE’S FUR STORAGE 
TAXED TO CAPACITY

So Good Has Boon, the Service 
Rendered by Lo^;al Store 
That More Room is Needed^

.-‘i r

the first 
ihchester

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Hale’s Hwald in taUoid form will come to you 

Wednesday of each month with your copy of the 
H}vditog Herald. j
 ̂- ' Its du^ will be to bring to you the major events ttst we - 
have planned for the month,' together wiUr kuth^tio'aiarhj and 
.fashfon information. J

~ The hew notes in houadudd'things will be eiqHEiesaed in a > 
manner we think you will, find n ^ t interesting. - ' ihe adver- ■ 
tiring it will con t^  win^lte a c^ ted  fa^ ^ ^  and housdiibld 
coinmodities, at prtc^ whida will b n ^  hoinê  to'ito teadm tiiat J 
THE NEW LOW PB1CE£I will be fomrd in all of oub twenty-two 
departments. • ,

C. J. McCann,
Store Manager, -

THE J. W. HALE COMPANY.

Foodstuffs, 
Are 20 P.

Hale’  ̂and Hendd Find Liv
ing Costs Are 

Cheaper.

Milady’s furs, the fashionable 
protection against the cold during 
winter’s biting days, need t»r 
more protection them^ves during 
the summer monthk tbitp during 
the winter. Hale’s, Nfancl^ter’s 
leading furriers, is jvril eq u ip ^  to 
give the sendee that the valuable 
garm^tS require when they a ^  
not being sported by their owners 
One o f the features of store .serv-’ 
ice the J. W. Hale Comjniny is 
most proud of is its fur storage 
vault. ’

This past summer furs, upon 
which valuations totaling ^0,000 
had been placed were stor^ in 
Hale’s frigid fur vault. These coate 
originally*, cost " uiywhete from 
2100,000 to 2125,000. So satlsifac- 

-tory has been the service rmdered 
Hale’s , patronsT in the storing of 
valuable fur coate'and pieces that 
the capacity of the- storage rault 
was timed this past season. Plans 
are underway now for idilarging 
the quarters

The b^ t feature of storing furs o___________«
at Hale’s is the fact that cvistomers- of transparent

L. can have their goods on very short
notice. Many of the big^fest rix>r- 
age quarters in the largest cities 
demand at least 24 hours notice.

'' Ilale’s deliver their stored goods 
'̂Within a few hours. Ihe J. W,
Hale Company invites you to 
spect Its line of new coats. wid; crapes within the last year. Tranis-

Living expenses for the average 
Manchester family have become 
deridedly lower this year, acced
ing to a recent survey of the town 
competed by the J. W.̂ Hate Com-" 
pany in co-operation with the Maa-"* 
Chester Evening Herald. ^ C es of 
food, and clothing, man’s baste 
necessities, have been reduced to 
surii an extent that a family can 
get from 20, to 30 per cent mote 
for. its money now than last yehr. 
The indications are that ;the mer
chants of this town offer better 
values and finer goods' for the 
prices than they formerly received. 

Foodstuffs Lower 
Foodstuffs.are so much lower in 

price that such necessities as sugar 
and flour are sdling at a low fig
ure equal to the price of 20 years 
ago. Eggs, butter, tea and coffee 
are selling from 10 to 15 cents 
lower this year, but bread and milk 
show a slight decrease only. Meats, 
on the other hand, that ranged 
from 25 to 50 cents a pound are 
now selling at 18 to 35 cents, and 
chickens, veal, lamb and lard, de
pending bn quality, have dropped 
5 to 10 cents the pound.
_ The lowering in price of the 
basic commodities has brought the 
cqst of clothing for both men and 
women today down to a mintiniini, 
The feminine desire for luxury, ex
pressed by the vast amoimte of 
silk garments purchased each year,' 
will be doubly gratified this sea
son. '

Appeal To Women 
Tho J. W. Hale Co. is offering 

every , inducement to the women 
who are preparing their fall and 
winter outfits and the valute of- 
. feted at low prices are’astounding? 
although the* very high-priced 
clothes do not show a de<dd^ de- 
ctease in retail 'price, the .,.̂ value 
gdvea-for the monAy te twice thi^ 
fonnerly given. Silk stockhigs, 
even ih sheer chiffon, may he had 
at prices as low as^L^S and 2L09, 
m contrast to the'.former 21.M 
pair. This does not meap that they 
ara getting the same stockihg, but 
the appeaj^ces are as Ydbd and ih 
many c s ^  they wear equally well, 
if not tetter, than the more ex4 
pmirive ones
: silk - undergarments h a v e 
dropped with the silk market. Gar
ments can now be had for 21.25 
and 2^^5 where, former prices 
were up to 25. The crepe and lace, 
in some of these thing^ah not be 
duplicated at home for the same 
amount. Silks and other piece 
goods, including high-grade pieces 
of transparent velvet, havje su£- 
ferec  ̂or enjoyed—according' to the 
viewpoint — one - of the most 
mark^ declines in the merchan
dise'field. From 21.98 to 21.79, 
fran  ̂ ^7 .̂ te 2149, and from 22.50 

11.95’ dfe some of the! price 
plain .tend prhited

urges you to keep in mind tha 
storage facilities made *posrible by 
this local store when next sum-' 
mer’ahot days threaten our vsluai 
bleAArinent.' *'-’̂  ''

OLD TEME BARTEB
A reminder of the days be

fore gold, ' silver, iand paper 
money was seen in a transac
tion at Hale’s Self Serve groc
ery department the other day. 

,'A local fatenqr dteired a new 
radio. ' Cash wasn’t exactly 
easy to obtain for his first pay
ment on the fine Atwater Kent 
he desired, but he ^d haee 25 
bushels of fine home grown po- 

. ta to ^  He strudk a. bar^dn at 
r'Hale’s whereby his 2 5 bushels 
o f / ♦•spuds" / were accepted - as 

ffirst payment on the Atwater 
- A-barter just like those 
transacted bMore the days of 
dollars. • “

M A N G K E ^ ^  
ADVERTISING HEAD

Miss Ethel Anderson Plans 
and W rites “C<^y”  for 
First of Monthly Publica 
tion:

Hale’s Herald, somewhat of ^  
innovation in the advertising field 
in this section, has been., planned 
and edited by Miss~Ethel Anderson, 
^vertising manager of the J. W. 
Hale Company. This first edition, 
which will be followed monthly it 
is expected, is one the J. W. Hale 
Company is exceedingly proud of.

Miss Anderson, whose advertis
ing layouts in The Herald, have at
tracted most favorable comment 
from''critics in the New York of

YfiUMOt vEtets that sold last 3resdrat 
27.50 pow are offered at 25.95, and 
woA and coating materials that

7’'

liOss Ethel Anders<m

fice of Hale's buying syndicate, is 
a strictly Manchester product. She 
graduated from the high school 
here- and joined Hale’s immediate
ly. She soon learned the art of 
advertising layouts imd now han
dles all the “ copy” for the local 
-store. She hoi>es that Hale's pa
trons and the readers of this firat 
edition will read'the many items 
she has gathered with pleasure 
and ufill look forward to the edi
tions tp follow.

■'Xi

MPORTS
-r

m

the Worhl De^crfted %  
N. Y. Represeote&e^tt 
LocaLStore -

The leadership in fashtem,dis
played in the J. W. Hale C o m ^ y  
'irt»ra here is diie to that stere’s 
eohnectiOn with thei American De- 
partnwnt ^^res^ Inc., of ^which 
S^ank H. Anderson, Hale’s general 
manager, is prerident. The N ^  
York coiiporation has almost'un
limited resources for the obtaining 
oif authenticated style neira ftetn 
the fashion centers of the world! 
Miss Florence M. Dlnnor, stylist 
for the blg-syndicate, has just re
turned from the Piuis^fall ojtetengs' 
and hSs consulted te ^rrite a de- 
teription'of her visit to the fomous 
French city for this editiim of 
Hale’s Herald. , .

.Farts Openings
Following is Miss Dinfien’s ar

ticle; -
“One ctei scarcely : go. into the 

matter of Parte"̂ 0pixdngh without 
firat descriuing the ceremonies 6f 
viewing the’ rihovring of an infoor- 
tanl Couture. First o f 'all, when 
one is in Paris,'ohe doesh’t can it 
^ -"C ^nln g,”  one speaks of it as 
a “Collection.” ’  t 

“Upon rraching Jhuis the first
step, after ■ depositing your/ bisigs, 
is to notify the various Ho^es 
that you have arrived and wish to 
see their GoUectioos. This may te 
done by .maU or, if you wish to ex
pedite matters and have even a 
speaking acqimintance with some
one in the- erganization, you may 
drop in and make a personal caU. 
(Under no condition trust to the 
telephone unless you are compet
ing with our ancient and honorable 
cousin Jobl)

“Of course since you represent 
an important American firm, you 
are invited* to view the CoUection. 
The nanm -if your Hotel is noted 
and an invitation is immediately 
sent to yoxi, either by,messenger or 
mail. The invitation is generally 
engraved and it is hot unusuî  for 
it to have an R.S.VJ*. in the 
comer. "

The/Lffts
“Arriving shortly before the ap

pointed hour you are met ah the 
street entrance by a man in Urary, 
who greets you with grave for
mality and escorts you to the lift, 
if there is one, or to the stairway. 
(Speaking of lifts or elevators as 
we call them in-this country—until 
you have, teen these vest pocket 
e^tions of'which Paris is so proud» 
ybii cannot appreciate thp Ameri
can versiem of 'thls convenience. 
Many of the'Paris •‘lifts” Mh^so 
tiny that ohty tyro persmte can lilie 
in them'̂ at' <mce; Almote none pt 
them have^o^raters and becaiite' 
electricity is eXpehsivie, .in- most 
places the “lift” /only tekes ^qu 
up." When you are* ready to / de
scend ybu'do it' via the broad and 
goierally vety'da^k stairtvays?)

“The shovrtroom or“ rooite (and 
toere g^endly is a suite) are 
dpacious^^d -veryelegtotly ap-* 
pointed-f-rich -’ ĉarpets teimetihies 
Orltetidf ru^, b^dsbme'  fiuT^tiua 
(generahy Frehcih)', divans, ^ eat 
mirrors? elaborate chandeliers and 
the Wd̂ rid's : niitet imcoizffoitable 
tiny chairs tetAbout the room for 
you. The^dfeedrations have been 
carefuUyrchc>te& . and are • in "very 
lovely colors rind combinatioiis. 
The long/^irahch. wtedows, which 
are toe r^efl'p^r there,” are hung 
with exquisite real lace glass cur
tains and p>rtlef te of finest fiibric. 
The whole effect is. one of refined 
elegance.

The Attendants
“Every showroom has attendants 

in imfform—from half a .dozen to 
as many as twtety'or thirty young 
women who are r e i^  salespeople. 
They are smart looking and gener
ally dress Ullke Io a  chic tailored 
fiock. This season I^ ou  hte bis 
young women in two piece tailored 
dresses with finely pleated skirts. 
These dresses are made of silk 
crepe in Patou Beige-^a hew and

I

y

BDm Florence M. Dlnnen

vety lovely shade. Schiaparelli has 
her s^ls in black cme piece dresses 
with patch pockets and white coli 
lars.hnd cuff a Motyneux'-girls ara 
ih igray, the same tone as the- deq* 
oratkms of bis showrooms. • ’> 

“Promptly at the apprtnted hour* 
to appear—theiej 

ganuepte. are eilhef numbiaed'oc 
uahted. A jgtel 'site'hrar the 
trhnce and'anhouhtes’theih ai'̂ theŝ  
ajipeaf; You are 'ti^mitted to in4< 
spect-each'garmex^tt care 
amd’ feel the fabric The price^is' 
tet :ahaounced. Tiffs you must aaU’ 
certain latei;̂  from one of the sales< 
g i i^ ; From one himdred to tiirea 
h im d^  garments are shown ia i 
every Opening. Af ter the showing,.' 
white takes about two hoiirs, tea 
^e^Sdî ls ask you if there we anY, 
huhdters you care to see again*' 
Theite are shown you, either in tha' 
hand or on the models, and prices 
quoted. Naturally these gir& an'* 
ticipate .an order; if a good sized 
one is forthcoming, they wax quite 
eloquent in praise of your tasta 
and good -fudgment.'

< The Fall Silhouettes
“Now let us cohrider the Fate* 

ioi^'which Paris sponsors for the 
Fan and Winter 6f 1930. One of 
the most diverting of feminina* 
pastimes for the next few weeks 
will be cbddsixig the Wihter ward* 
rote. The woman, who woiffd put' 
into practical 'use'’ the economy 
which tee has openly avowed her*̂  
self as sponsoring, will study Fate* 
ion .trends inteitevely and decide 
which type of'the accepted vogua 
best suits her individuality. i

“She will then buy garments qnd 
accessories that fit this particiffaie. 
type, thus ensembling a wardroba  ̂
white goes together, for at no tiiha 
in the history of the Fashion World 
has if been so important—to look' 
really smart—for the wearer to aeî  
that every article of her teilet coi ' 
plemehts every other, article.. It 
a wphderful searon'Yor a  worn 
o f ttete* Slie cim wpreis her 'l 
divi^idity m Clothra. i^thout lOo) 
ing'tete^tel^or/birarae. .

'•Fdiir impbrtwt:^ahd distinc..̂  
diffet^t ̂ silhouettes interprat te< 
Wihter 'mode and. doubtiete yc 
mood*’ They are: Ctasa^ Empi 
Victtelan, and Rusriani Each c. 
lovely in itself and appesdlhg to 
certain type wearer.

The Classic
‘^ e  Classic Silhouette, w hi^ 

takes its theme from the flowtafl 
robes' of the Egyptian Ahd E i^  
Greela and Romans, strtehes beaoii 
ty of̂  ̂line a ^  l^ p lld ty . Bvedhg* 
dressjte of this type depend entifdy 
Apoplteeir perfect ̂ fit apd beautiful 

for. thjrir charm. Some of 
theih are so simply but that they 
look ’' lte» the severe Princess 
dresses of /3T' decade ago. Skirtai 
are long, coming to tee ankle' oil 
toe and flare toward the hemline* 
Belts when shown ate very narrow: 
and serve only tq îhark the normal 
waistlinA "

-In Afternoon dresses this dassi<i 
tyi>e is the. inspiration for charm* 
ing tailored. effects/ Here, of 
course, flattering collars and scarfk 
are added as wen as long sleeveil 
with trhhnffhgs between the elbows 
and wrist. J

. Tte Enqrif'e '
"The Empire Sitaouette is sUft 

quite new and will find mute favoc

(Cottt&iitel .fta page)] V
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(‘HUMMING NRD’ HOSIQ(Y
OF BIG

\
Ic o ie s ^  Factory Pots 

Ont F(wr J & D  Pairs of 
Bigl&ileW<̂ ŝSilk 
Stodrags iTcry Year.

The; Dttyeqpert Hosiery Mills 
IMc., naaken d i ttie Humming Bird 
Foil FtoWoned Hose located In 
CkattajiiM^a, TeiiDeseee, cecities 
«n  outetmidios posftSoa in the Fall 
Btehlcfeied Hosiery industry, rq>re- 
aesdlng an Snyestment oC over 
'three sdiBoti' didlan; employing: 
.»Mive"bom AnMtieans, with an an- 
'Boal payroll o t Mmroxinietdy one 
'a^Bioa doHaut&/

TUa modern ''and up-tc-date 
plant' has a  yearly output c l  over 
four ndraoa pairs o t wotB^'a high 
grade pure sBk hoifary, adddt. are 
matk^ed radar Wî  Humaaizig 
Bird brand by the.stores o f the 
better dasa in evdry state ot the 
XJaiaa. ^

Fer Bvny f^ a r
Tkese natiraally advertiacd hose

have a reputation for beauty, per
fect lit land loBg 'wear‘ there beiiv 
a style fee every occa^on—̂ mom  ̂
ing, no<m or evening—ranging 
from the heavy service weights 
constructed for wear, to the dett- 
cate Sheer Chiffons' of genuine 
Grenadine yam. are ao hukA  
in vogue nowadays" because of 
their dull trae. The Humming Bird 
M'iiia control every stage o f manu- 
factiure from the imported Japa
nese raw silk to. the finished pro
duct.

While moderately priced from 
$1.35.to $1.95 p »  pair, these stock
ings are properly styled by Mine. 
Julie Bolegard.: Humming Bird 
Paris S t^ i^  afid command the 
l<Mpeel ^  the dteerfmfnatlng buy
er, er the woman-in every ten who 
sets the Style ha her comnnai^.

Half endray OM 
Dav«i9 (Hrt /C^npaiqr’s un- 

asum 'suceeso; in tb0 manufacture 
jot hmdery dates haek t »  the ^qrs 
fellowhxg the Civil War when the 
p la^  first datained eeaatry-wlde 
proiminenee for its-maaofaetnre o f 
Ciceidar Knit HoeiL This company 
was the'first in file south and <me 
:of the fiinrt ht the entire country 
tp produce n^pure thresid stocfehig

chine. Jt is the first manufactory 
o f FuU FasUoned Hose in the 
State o f Tennessee, and one the 
Brat in the enthe South--J8nuary 

*55, 1926.
The hmt operates the " only 

throwing  or, sphming plant South 
o f the Mason-Dizon line and is the 
largest and taiost modem. comrlj

B r n T f * .

on a fine guige circular kifit mac

plete Full Fashioned plant srath 
of the Permsylvania District.

The plant uses nothing but the 
very grade of silk—tlnree
grades h f^er .than that used by 
thsjaverage manufacturer of hosi
ery, which silk is inqported direet 
from Japan to the Baveiynre Mnibt 
in Chattanooga. Fvery sto<A£ag 
machine is o f the latest 
modem add up-to-decte, no msi^iiie 
in Qie plant uMng yams coarser 
than 42-gaige. The attire equi^ 
ment cooMsts of 42 rad 4S-g«uge 
maefahses of Gmhra deadgn with 
all modem- attachments—^wlth 48- 
gauge division develo{Hnenta in its 
infancy. jr ;

Labor ccoiditiona. at the South
ern hoBety i$afit are ideal,' the 
company selecting the costlier of 
two alt«nid$vea whim involved 
tm  traiBiagr, at great o f
local lah(«. Blvezy ' «pefait(n fa 
Davenport’s FasMesed pn>T»» 
is a product o f Davenpca.t*s own 
school—is -wm. paid and fives in 
plfsaant sdf-owned surremidings 
and nd  ̂in eempaqr owaiM houses 
or squalid npE la ie^ ra ts
are located in the heart of Chat- 
tano<y;a in a  ra^d growing  busi
ness seetkm •— each depfurtmeot 
'bcisg located hi separate tediSngs

within a 'mdlaa of four blocks a£ 
eddi otter. A

Chattenobga bmig the seetde 
and histecteal ccateT of the Sooth 
btfaega earn year large n r a d ^  
tcmrii^fiac ja vk ^  o i tteitntOe- 
fieidS also lookout Mounts^ m  
which the Confederate Memori^'ls 

hfg seul̂ ûBKd...̂  No doubt ^ t e  
few our' patrons visit- thefe 

annually, vj and in planning'yoer 
itinerary, do not mil to~ see tte  
tnodem plant where Hummhig 
^rd-Hose are made, whtdb 'is lo
cated in the shadNrw'of tiiis liistorle.
moontafa^ overlooidi^r tte batOe-
fieids o f CMduunauga Park rad
Mis^^oriary A M ge .,

Wnitws AKovs ̂
Cfidi Sm po 's Eje

Hede’s show 'windows are always 
sure to catch the eye of the passer- 
•by.. because of their beauty,They 
'hr̂  planned and executed by 
Crawsbaw, a Manchester -]̂ KMfaet.. 
The acaaoimi toterlte dceocattaas 
and the hundreds '^  store 
alwayis a|tt£8ctive and picaMiw 
the eye; are also Chaaidiaw's work;. 
He muB received many prises in 
natlonat competition for his brflk 
Bahiy desigpMd show windows, 
Crawahaw lerabad liis art with the 
J. W. HMe Coihpany and be has 
frequenty deafgned windows and 
interior decor&tions that raided 
with the test ahow. .windows ta 
many o f the larger e!tie&

, ::-g

Once agai 
roBs around, 
fqg o f the eooii^yfii^E^^^oae is 
most' hitcseated-

StyllMer da hoth'Mdas o f oie 
-ocean have agreed-Bict inr dt^r 
time wear Made wiB -ldtd a^th 
brown a  eiorafsoeoiiil^ green, 
third, Qirea red 'aad 
medum teL.'iaBik navy. ' - ‘

The cdors of the costume., 
seem.,, to be more in liarmony 
wlBt hoalery ' thtn ever before,' 
everytbiug has been ensembled 
—costume, miHhiery, bag and 
other aoceasories.—
. The dtdl hose has come tOi 
stay. 'What is prettier than 'k' 
sheer didl hoae? It flatters the 
Bmbs and does away with the 
ahiae wUeb we (bread cm 'both 
one nose and hoae.  ̂ikenadinc 
and crepe are the two most 
popular censtractians used for 

-dull hosiery. The BMoqr twists 
used in constructing make 
them sheerer and stremger, rad 
with careinl laundry Aould 
outwear a tran silk. >

Someetere < » tUs page you 
wifi find the dutdahese to west
wiUt fOQ CiKCrBfES' CQIOnB wB”
tesfca whidi we'haps..wffl be 
h ^ fd  te adeetidg' yoor hb- 
sJery,

ANNA
(H odety -Bogner)'

-V-

\

2,|[w>00Q Qi^' Amieric^^ Best 
; |)ressed W om en  W ear. ; •

V, * / '
'!XS. ■ FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

?HE SMARTNESS OF YOUTH—THE SPENDOR
OPROYALTY.

X-’ g'."'
.i j .#

.V J

sis:#' .if
> i'*< 'i" ^

Twp'^llion of America’s best d r e s ^  w (»n ^  can’t be wrimg! Whes 
sueh a g^at army of fasMoni^bles ha've consttmljy refuse sobstHfiles 
contini^l^y insisted o^ Hamming Bird Hosiery there must be good r̂ tBCD
for sucl^aU ined popi^arityl 2,000,000 wotiteBt ate idreitdy wise. Othera 
are learning that* the very best costs no more. For instance:

J?:.

Loiiir-Weaii^ S^rke W ^ht
V

pajor

Five New Fal l%adfes
T-..- ■ , ■. o v

 ̂ A
' 5«'.:

BROWN LEAF

f a l l  ITITE

UAU-VE BEIGE

OAK TAN

PROMENADE

. An emphatic brown tone i;..___iscent
of the ralsift browns and plum 
browns. Very smart, especial^ In 
sheer weight, aceompanyt^ dark 
brown acce^mries, burgundies, 
greens andrdarker tones.
■.. . ; i • i.5;.' ' : I
Suggesting a neutral effect—tUs 
shate has a brownish grey caste, 
with a alight bnmze undertone. Es
pecially adapted for daytime and 
street wear.

Combined hbre is the Rose-Beige- 
Taupe compinatibn, ^ ^ a s iz in g  the 
Mauve trend so important this FdL 
comjHementlng black, Uue and beige 
ensembles.

I
A darker shade of tan, softer and 
not so vi\id, fitting well with any 
shr.do of red or brown.

A true Un color, with a slight rose
ate brown suggestiott, readily bar- 
moaising with the furs so prominent 
on suits and tvreeds.

A  popular, pure silk  l^ to^ iiltg w i^  sd^fNid tea ch «rs ,^ ^ o o t g h ^  
p r ifii in  fact, a  g<9^ etodon g fo r  a ll a rd y i^  w ear. Km g-wduing W
service w eigh t w i^  sep a ^  heeL The 3-ineh lis le hem^iaddi to  th e w ear- ^

8-thread 
shades. ^

. iag quafities of stocking. . Gm^^teed ^ -g a i :^  p^Hvely  
silk w  naiTOW w «t. ’ Has no d^aal fra* wear. Hi the i ^  Fall sh

Dull Tone-
; I i  % ; • ’ 

D^1̂ 0̂ne

Chiffon Hose
• ' iTi

$ 1 . S 0
Dull tone multirtwist chiffon stockings 

with picoted edge. 45-gauge, 4-thread. 
Ta flo i^  heels, silk splicing. Reinforced 
toe and sole. An outstanding stocking 
at $1.50.

s

. .  . . _ y

A'beautifuny Mww Mdffon stoddng, 
pure silk from the rditfbreed toe to the 
picoted top. In the dun tone finidi whiefa 
smart .womot demand. Ebftra fine, extra 
she^ and extra clear. ..'r, - .

Hale’s Hoesery Departm ent— ^Main F lfo r, righ t.
. . . r -'.'y -''- - i U -  ■, •

The J. W . Hale Company Semth Manchester^
Jy.

■ • -..i- v'.v ■ V
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Nemo-flex solves
the problem with this
foundation garment

The woman who isn’t slender often feels that 
the current mode is not particularly becoming to 
her. This really is a great mistake as you’ll dis
cover when you put on this Nemo-flex foundation 
before you put on one o f the new frodcs.

It smooths your figure just where yo;U need it  
most. And does it easily and c<Hnfortably«

*It’s a new garment, one o f the latest by Nemof- 
flex. W e’d like to show it to you.

Nemb-flex No. 65-500

Hale’s CMsets— ^Mani floor, rear.

Nemo-Flex 
X Brassieres

Flesh brocaded brassieres by 
Nemo-flex. WeU tailoz^ in 
choice o f , .side or back-hook 
models. All sizes.

Main Floor, rear.

Some o f our smartest im- 
derwear this Fall is fasH-̂ r 
ioned o f French crepe, or 
Venetian crepe as it is 
sometimes called. This is 
a radium-^like fabric that 
launders perfectly and will 
not shrink. .Featured in 
slips, dance sets, chemisea 
and step-ins at $2.98. Ex
cellent fo r  Christmas giv
ing!

“ Blush”  is the new lin
gerie shade featured this 
Fall. A  soft shade rang
ing between peach and 
pink, often ca ll^  Tea-time.

Women who wear Porto 
Ricnn and Philippine hand 
made gowns will be glad to* 
know that we now carry 
pajamas. In assorted de
signs, all hand m ade^hand 
emlnroidered. Priced but 
$LD0.

With the return o f co(4er 
weather and darker and 
heavier frocks, chemises 
and dance sets are becom
ing more popular than ever. 
When worn under a dark 
woolen frock, one can elim
inate the slip problem.

Heavy Crepe

Costume Slips
Fitted and 

Straight

$2.98
(34 to 46)

.. BSxceptlonaUy heavy qual
ity crepe costume slips that 
tunutily retaU for much more., 
tn the new fitted models as 
well as clttsslc stralghtUne 
styles trimmed with - heitt- 
stitehing, ecru lace and ena- 
brtridety. A new, imi>roved 
qiicdity silk at the old popu-' 
lar price—fS.98.

White Flesh

Hale’s Slips— ^Main Floor, rear. .

Jlie  S tm ed 

Flannel Robe

is smart and popular f<H* 
;i lounging, and comfortable 
' too. O f heavy flannd in 
soft, blending stripes in 
tailored models with patch 
pockets, notched collars; 
smartly belted. Blue, green, 
rose and other colorin g . 
Featured at $5.98.

Beacon bathrobes fm: 
children 2 to 6 'lire now. on 
flisplay. , The nationally 
known Beacon quality in 
dark and light grounds, 
tailored models with sat^ n  
binding. $1.98.

NEW NON-RUN

Rayon

Heavy, non-run rayon 
undergarments that will 
give the utmost in 'w ear. 
Many women will wear 
nothing but rayon undies 
beneath the new fitted 
frocks as they hug the fig
ure thus doing away with 
any bulkiness. Featured in 
bloomers, combinations, 
panties and vests. White 
and pastels. Specially 
priced, 7 ^ .

N

They Are 
Wearing—
f<wr loungpng and slumber 
hours these Anteme paja
mas. In the popular tuck- 
in style with wide trousers. 
F^hioned o f h ^ v y  broad
cloth in bold designs with 
contrasting broadcloth 
trimmings. The new Fall 
patterns are snappier and 
more colorful than ever! 
Sizes 16 and 17. $1.98 and 
$2.98.

We have received our 
new Fall line of rayon paja
ma© in soft two-tone color
ings with contrasting bind
ings, collar or tie effects 
and clever appliques. The 
new wide trows, yoke fit
ted with tuck-in blouse—  
also over-blohse styles. 
P e«;h  and nile, blue with 
pink, piific with blue, green 
with peach, and other 
smart combinations. Priced
$1.98 and $2.98.

Pastel Jacquard

SPECIAL »

$ 1.9^
 ̂ - a

 ̂ ' i /
Full cut and carefully tailored—  

perfect for lounging. Fine quality 
rayon with all-over jacquard designs 
trimmed with plain rayon tuxedo col
lar, cuffs and pocket laps. Solid col
orings o f blue, rose, gold, nile and or
chid. Small, medium and large sizes.

Beacon
These chilly, frosty mornings, it’s 

good to put on a com fy, warm bathrobe, a  O  
The well known Beacon quality, in dark 
and light patterns. ^

Hale’s Bath Robcs—4dain Floor, rear.

The J. W. Hale Company &>uth Manchester, Conn.
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Fall Hats

i

In Successf ul

Styles!

Colors!

Fabrics!
/

$3.95
The season’s smartest 

hats are shown in this 
special group of millinery 
at $3.95. Smart berets 
. . double brims . . off- 
-the-face brims . . tur
bans . . in velvet, suede 
and felt. Hats that are 
copies of high priced im
ports. This group fea
tures a style for every 
type in the favored 
shades for Fall and Win
ter ;

The Beret

Black

Blue

Wine

Brown

Green

Red OIT-ttoe-Face

Hale’s Millinery—Main Floor, rear.

What’s What 
in the
Millinery Mode
((Tip your hat and 

show youi* curls” is 
the way to wear, 
1931 miUinery. -

Berets and turbans con
tinue to head the millineryi 
mode — concentrating atten
tion and trimming at the napei 
of the neck.

Black, has completely run 
away with the season in-hats: 
as well as coats and frocks— 
black trimmed with white be- 
ing best, black with turquoise 
next best.

After black come the “oiff- 
blacks” in importance, then 
brown and then the blue-i

I

greens.

Brims this season are drap
ed to flare away from the face 
giving that off-the-face look. 
Double brims are used for be  ̂
comingness and flattery—  
draping t h e ‘ hat to softer

lines. -

Felt leads the millinery 
mode. Followed by velvet, 
soleil, vis-a-vis and clipi)ed ve
lours.

The Iroige 
Coat Is Sduoi:—
Lapin is favored by 
the younger set this 
fall. We are showing 
a smart model, youth
fully belted, in beige 
lapin with trimmings 
oil cuff/ collar 'arid belt 
of nutria shade lapin. 
Full silk crepe lined. 
A smart but inexpen
sive co a l^  only $100.

How HaleV Furs 
Are
four Fur Coat Is As Depend 
ible As' The Mwchsuit., Fron 

Whom '̂ 'dn Buy It;
The average woman is hot buy

ing a fur coat every year and 
therefore, very cautious and care
ful, as she should .be, when decid
ing to purchase one. > oi l '

Fur coats are like <^monds. 
Qnly^experts really know ‘  them. 
When a  yoimg man dedd^ to pur
chase a  diamond for his fiancee, he 
usually selects a well-knovni and 
reputable diamond merchant,' up<m 
whom _ b e . can  ̂ depend, knowing 
that he will secure full value for 
his.nioney,-i-r '  ; i

We .tim^k this is, exactly.: what 
the' wommt of Manchester! th'ihk 
and do when they p ^  . to buy "a 
fur coat'. For this, reason we have 
employed the services o f M r .  
Greenway, a  New 'S'ork'^fur 
whose business it  is to select 4nd 
buy' personally every coat that 
comes into o u r. stock, as well' as 
every special order, which 8^19*68 
us of two things, in.which you are 
vitally In te r e s t . First, to-secure 
the best ^ssible in quality, in furs 
which are dependable an d 'of the 
kind that we wish to sell; and Sec
ond,, to. secure them at a  price, by 
whieh we are enabled to meet the 
keenest competition.,.  . ; A

Mr. Greenway represents about 
twenty ^ 4  large sized 'de-
^EtmenV stof^ .and .does!hothing 
3lse but^scoujLiie-N§'W_Tork fur 
market for the utmost in vsdues 
and quality for his. accounts.

Take for example a Hudson seal 
coat. There are two things para
mount in his mind. The first is 
quality, After he has found the 
quality that will pass his very 
rigid inspection as to what a fur 
coat should be, he is then interest
ed in price. The same applies to 
muskrats, squirrels,% minks, Jap 
weasels, etc.

The combined purchasing power 
of the stores with which* we are 
associated give us a buying power 
which assures us of the market’s 
lowest prices, which we are able to 
pass on to our customers ^ d  which 
will meet any Metropolitan compe
tition.
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

This year we have opened 
through the service of our New 
York representative, a repairing 
and remodeling feature in our Fur 
Department. Bring your coat to 
us and let us give you an estimate 
on fixing it up for you if you wovild 
like to wear it a  few more seasons. 
All work guaranteed to be satis
factory.

I _,‘ i

fur coats are 25% to 40% lower
yours now~^

0

- t

 ̂ Fur coalte are 25% to lower than have in y^rs. If-yoti tito t a fur coat̂  
we advise selecting yours now.while prices are^W  Imows w h ^  ihey 't ^  rise again.
;We are showing the b e s t-I^  coats at tke featiiled price of flOO. livery coat pers<m-
aly  selected by our fur ea^yt^pr quality, style a n d 3 ^ e  a^^traPht includes: l a ^ , .  
muskrati Greenlf^d seal̂  ntendim heaver^;^Bj^ie sealj sitrorm ushi^ iind Busriah pony.

P w ^ a se Yowr €0^  on PteA

Hrie’s Fur Coat D^^ariuiciit—Main Floor, ireaiA
v;.,‘

(ABQVxtf) A "natural'.r
h iu s k r^  c o a t  w ith
S ^  'CoiSur: ’The nWna '■*

L are worked diagomtllv. ~ 
rioo. 1

(liErFT) t  •
Mendbza .Beaver- w ith-"• 
collar of natural Rus
sian fitch. SIOO. .

“• ' -L. .  • * _ . .

The:. «h A¥ii Mdb
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'A  Special Pnrchas^Î  I 

Suede and C ^  :/": .
r • . • . •

H and Bag^

■ >«

enable! y  djjto giof

u e s ^ ik l|2 .9& : ^ p l e  

designed bags in (be 
X season’s bmartesî  nnd 

favored fabrics-^-calf 
and leather. Envelopii 
and a few pooche mod- 

,ds in black and dndc 
brown. A  yar^T: pC 
shapes and styles.

■ V ■ ■

Hand Bags— front.

i»At

Trends m Hand 
Bas Fadnmis

Like shoes, handbags become 
part of the silhouette. They 
match the ootor of the eoai or 
Uend vfiUii. it. CSsif Is a. fin^ 
choice lor gea^nd ' ̂ tiayt^^ 
wear; for forvaail daytisoe wear 
—su^e. ‘

 ̂The simple envelope is the 
ladin g bag fashion for day
time use.

Handbags are sifnple in de- 
s^;n; there is less mmameit 
than last ytar. For ieotseee s  

. plaia calf eovdope b i^  haa 
oidy a colored button as a  t̂ aa-̂  
m ii^—nsefid aa4t- a t nae saias 
tfrae-orMmfflitaL This hag in 
stock is prided ^EJik

ShtA'̂ mhifijr̂ haik. hrowa are 
lan h ig '«^6rsC when:
used on bsi^ So a ;^  is  colo^ 
and contrasts fa filbrfe jast as 
in shoes.

Fur Trims
' V

IH«sses and 
Coats^Season

Fimi> handled ffise & - 
hric!^ are naed nmra £hw 
ever before as truniigngi, 
C^e sees it (m dresjse! an. 
well as coats. l%e'Hussiim 
influence ie ;^ w n  ee»> 
son on fro<^s trim m ^ with' 
bands of fur. It is also 
H8^ on crep ^  y r ^  

-ens, and'wtwl cr^p^T 
have received lenglita 
of furs which retsH |t 
each that can be used jMt. 
coat! abd frbdES.Bie^fnn 
as weH as the popular Imig 
haired furs dn .js i^  s iii 
dark coiinrs.

Tov
ibnoad

l ^ a s

Tlie J. W.

^  .^5,, Ba»-R^ef and
Albums c<m-

fdrj&USe who wish to-

aoa^^y in t h  ci i r 
C s t m a s eards. 

^TfielM cards are new 
and different with a 
r^nge . of price t /  

cvetyeae. By 
Mim^init yeer cards 
eerily yen are assured 

-.of better assortments.

s H B W !

Jew^
Fadsen

Jewelry t^ d s  to be indi
vidual and to complement 
the partietdar costume m ih 
which it^i! w o ^

Many new costume jew[- 
elrjr take! (la .the barbaric 
ngfeii, jbopfin^ pieces secs
in Hid ianaeomi.

Jeweiry highlights tlM 
Colors pf tb ;̂ Fall ^ tu rn c.

new stones ar<| coin
ed to jnatdi .the fabric coi* 
prs. yiThen yrpm mUi 
kneads pr prints .1h,e jewel*

s

ry picks up the second c^- 
or in the Bttteriah

'N

ChockerS and necklaces 
continue to. be leaders. !3^  
new chockers iare longer— 
the average length is 16 i§  
20 inches. ^

<s'

Pearl earrings are beinĵ  
worn by pur smartest .ws- 

pead button ear- 
rhsss behig the eoffect ones 
for daytime wemv

Flexible crystal bracelets 
are very popular with the 

.younn^r set. Tliese may 
-BMteh the hvadkmt jwoa* 
ment,

Bhint!toad:^ps are be
ing w w » 1 .̂ America’s 
fashioimMaK. !Xhey appear 
on hats, j&ees, bags and 
necklines pi frorifs.

Crystals are always. in 
good taste.. .IRuroiiidi a ap^ 
dal “buy” we are able to of-̂  
fer the bestrlooking dia
mond cut crystal b ^ s  at 
the unusually low price of 
$1.98.  ̂ Chocker and long 
strands in crystal, smart 
idadc and white effects, and 
plain blues, . greens, yel
lows, and orchids. They 
go so weH with almost 

.every type of costunae. 
Many women are piddhg 
them \xp now for Clu^stmas 
gidng. I

The new handkerchiefs 
whi(^ we have received for 
FaU'are Ixunmed with all- 
pvw erateroid«Tror edm%d 

eomezs. Y & j 
g o ^  quaUiy of pure linen. 
These are priced at 25raiid 
50c.

Fractic^y all ^  new 
' frocks have belts this sea- 
ami. W hoi Tnalrir^-up that 
new FaH 41^  not
select 01m ̂ b f these new 
belts in suede or Idd? Bbck 
and colors. 50c uid 99c.

Eaton, Crane and Pike 
aore offesiBg W fdy, new 
ata^nery packed in’ at
tractive boxes. Hain or 
into^bmed mneiopes. These 
are very mesqpena^, $1.'

W i& the bridge season 
now in fuU swing and the 
old problem a^ in  o f “wlutt 
to give for prises,”  we sug
gest vir^iBg €mr̂  Sldjon- 
.eiy llppartment w h ^  you 
W^ And n ^  ai^  imusual 
gifts, inexpensively

S v»yooe in town who
likes fresh peanuts - al
ways comes to sBalFs for 
them. They k x ^  they 
are fresh for emr rapid 
turnover asKires' you of 
fresh peanohi at aB times. 
The famous Mothers Brand 
at week-end price of 39e.

Another week-end candy 
item whiidi peo^e come in 
regu la^  each B i ^ -  
day is^Halifti-naiPrted bho» 
colates w IM arrn fterfd  at 
^9c a Pppod. During the 
week they are 60c. Creaih, 
chewy, nut and hard cen
ter** V -  V

\
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Suede

SPECIAL r

$1.98
Tbe smartest riore of the 

Mtsoa! Suede aUp-oos in the 
fbar'IrattaD leogth'm aart for 
eveijr daytime occajdon. In  tbe 
new Autunm shaibis. i^iecEalljr 
priced for a  BrnRed time— 
PL98 a i>air. Washatde.

M a^ FIsM ^-r^M .

1̂ 3'V-ni' [■ -. • I • • .?-C / 7̂ ■ X y I
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o f  fan ^jp a

g i ^ ;nn; their 
recent

 ̂  ̂ iga. A  l*J3o femi 
’is/tse aSrt ypoGKM 
a t three sets for
a dark froric iriBl traiis-

ent costumes, . Fbt sv  
stance, on a  ̂ tpAicad 
black silk choose a.vi|^ 

p[«Eno and a"toniaoise IHiiie set for' businesses' is i  
dr^sy wear a dainty lace or georgette set.' .THesê  acts 
are rea^ very mexpensiye—-50c and 99c..

Soutih , ;CoOli,

- . . -V "  1

- V
I' Cflpve  ̂ foBow the trend 
ib^darker cfdors, because 
gikives must harmpmze 
with -the color o f the coat 

'or dress and match the ho
siery.

Glove fashimts s h o w  
greater simpiirity, PuU-<m 
g l^ s  get iî reased aceept-

Gloves arc letter for
daytime wear. moot,
pe^elisr leag^  is the 4 M -  
tP R id o v e ,,

g i^ e  contraits arc seen 
PHlaaiiy of oeaFnsvrî ves.

i c e o n g ^ t ta n ’ 
W lw fC  »  dark 

eonttaal used in jh.. 
fidsctact. l i f g .

- B dlt^  dgpl* art 08̂ '  
as trimmingi^ HxSf thnc mir 
g is i^ . A  assrbf^-iiiod^ ; 
ipa lave in stoefle is trite-1 
l i id  frith three buttons. An ' 
tejtrtnlly goodIpoldM i 
teaW  iiit $2.98.‘ Brown, thn'; 
^hl^gray*, , ,^-r 

:̂ri - ' - •  - - ■,■--'7 , i
■ y r -  I

A’ powphir idoce wijtK  ̂
women dwfwrsy p(ih« 
gchool tPiKtes M d 
iw a the  
a id r i i  w b  s t9

haye mcoted. 
stitched backs «w4| 
look much more 

penrave. Tan and '  
shades. - V v; j
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Coats this Fall should be 
long enough to cover the 
dress. With the dress a t 
middle calf, the coat must be 
Jong enough to  cover the 
dress. -

Fur trimmings contrast or 
h^iatches the color of the 
jcoat. This season the major- 

‘Ity  of furs contrast with the 
I jcoat but in a subfle. way. The 
lipng, shawl type of collar is 
Ihiost seen especially in long 
! haired furs. F lat furs are 
high in favor but second in 
importance to the long hair 
furs. They are used especial
ly in the draped or reverse 
collars and are worn with 
,?dde cuffs of the same fur.

Tweed coats are moreifem- 
inine than in past seasons^ 
Color blending in the tweed 
coatings is very subtle — a 
closer harmony rather than a 
sharp contrast is seen. -

The m ost popular furs used 
as trimmings oh the' Fall

coats are Persian lamb, cara
cul, fitch, wolf, and lapin. '

The all black coat is the sea 
son’s favorite, being trimmed 
with caracul or Persian Iamb, 
fjlext in importance are' the 
rich browns. Dark blue, d a ^  
green and red coats are also 
new and smart.

Our m ost, popular selling 
coat is the plain Vionnet

. r  . ■ 1 -

_ .Avrap-arpund m th  shawl col
lar and novelty cuffs in black 
and brown.

Coats are less:bulky. They 
are buttoned or belted ^ d  
wrap the figure. '

In coats as well as dre^es> 
sleeves emerge into the style 
spotlight this season. *There 
is the ;bell shape slpeve ^b?kn- 
med with bands d  f  h r; many 
coats have elbow deep fur 
cuffs.

^p p i^  cp^ts are worn atriqpi-. 
p e r cajf; di«ss coats a t f id 
dle calf. _  - >

I Luxuriously Furred

B y  F a m o u s  P a r i s  D e s ig n e r s

c-

(FRO jf STOCK) K  
black 'caracul collar 
aiul iKEoids on the 
bell d e ^ e s  trim s 
this ahiart coat. 
Green. f57JM>.

(FROM STOCK)' „  
beautiful b  1 a .c  k  —g re e n . ^  

Qth d r e s s  
w ith large col

lar. «  n  d : novel^ 
cuffs of skunk.

. Î yjio ■■ 4  , y

Haleys Goats—Main floor, rear,

The origiiwl mod
els of JihPse coats 
were ^signed by 
such^famous de- 
sighers as Patou, 
Vionnet, Chanel 
and others. Beau
tiful broadcloth

‘ fc-

and mcmptone fa
brics trimmed 
with choice pelts ' 
that yba \wpuld 
expect to find pn '

- iBellinsf at ' 
.tvriee 'Uus amount ■ 
—  skunk, ^^plf, 
fitch and ^ acu L  
Black; brown, and

i-M

^ .r

■fA,

• N ,» -■
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iThe Seasck’s,

SPECIAL I

Last Year 
$59.50

•I

Last Year 
$59.50'

Here is a  sale d  UtniQirt iscipprtance to ev (^  woman in terests 
;: ion---and economy. eale d  fine quahty c ^  models,, -

Smari coats of bfpaddplli w ith^u^tahd^ novel cuffs of Manr'. ,
ehurian wpff, b r o ^  ) a i ^  h a t i ^  in^ M  ^ i n t ^  wolf. Slightly  ̂

;fitted models. B tai^ brovm ...............

Hak^s Coats—^Main F^ior, rear.

y

mudmted above k  .oar 
most p<q;>iilar sddng coat. .The 
jdaiii ymp-around with side 
dodng, ismarUy belted* F«h  ̂
tored in brpadeloih J i ih  
shawl eoiw  novels ienffs 
of w ^, ea^icttlj^and jakwik. f

lie  Foin' ,
✓ 11-

1930
T h e r e  a r e  f o u r  o u t-  

s h in d in g  c o a t  sU - 
h p u e t te s  f o r  W in te r  
1930:
1. The coat with ;Uie wide

wrap-around closing. The suc
cessor to the Vionnet jcoat of 
last year._ , ,

2. The coat with .thin high 
piaeed seaming .. and j  slight 
flare.

3. The coat with a bloused 
or bol^o back.

4. The coat with straight- 
hiie and low Teleasedbfsi^e^^.^

at
Every Westbury coat is 

fashioned of imported fabrics- 
includihg soft tweeds and 
woolen m ixtures in ^ o f f d  
modds for street, spcg^ and 
u t i l ^  wear. ^
. i^^utifu l sohd. color: dress' 
fa tties are now being^hown 
in this famous fmakeJin 3  
new fitted and^diOlte^rsl^ies 
trimmcKi jW ithlar^j 
collars andj.noy^yj
choice -fu rs -T ^ ^ irrd ^  W^
and tox.

’ Women an d ^ ^ ls  have
worn ; W estbiu^^ c ^ ^  lw ill 
wear no other, :(|iad com^ Mck 
season after s ^ o n  Jqj|: tMs 
same

Now is!:'.’'

" The new Westbury epate are 
more feminine than ever...^G M % f^B tH ^i|^, 
fabrics trimmed with Itiaairious 
fox,I Dark tones a id  m ixtures

Coats—M dh FIoot, r c ^ . ; ^ ■4,- . -T  ^

The J. Wi Hale Soeth ____ ! •
• • ‘4 c - . ; '
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V-f.v 7\:
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Frocks th ^  feature“evei^ t(e# :ityle i i, ’
novel sleeve ti-eatments^ v p l e a t s s d f t  flared^. î ImgeHe‘details ^  ^

, ; Wrapped wMstlmes. In dark crCpes, off-t>Iad£ stiSdes an<^ppM DresiwS - !
; that are lisdaily priced mnclThigher* In models that’ wffl • th roa^  ' \
every Fall and Winter gathering smartly—ecohoa^cally^ 'St!|yi4s for nds's"'

. land madam.
. • Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

y‘ ŷ : '

.■'1 :

■JiV'
* -i-tL* -- ■ >‘ '»L H

Sleeyes, after inray 
o f fwhion obscurity, entiCTge 
in^ the iim e^ht again, 
to inenUoi  ̂a few. of the numy 
new trj^tments, there’s :ihc 
leg^m uttra sleeve—ah ihs 
cient reminder" o f the 19Qi: 
cei^u^r^he puffed tdeeve, 
und the short sleeve with tie® 
bows. •

Black and white frocks are 
t^peciajly chic this Fall. 7 The 
all black frock relieved by a 
;ouch of white fur.or by a 

soft lingerie touch at neck- 
ine. Turquois blue is an
other smart contrasf^n black 
and it is being 'adopted by 
some of our best dressed wo
men.

The; bolero and peplum-ef- 
fectO do not diminish in pop
u la r^  for the new season. 
FoMs ; of sdf-mat€uials are 
u s^  op the new frocks,to in 
dicate bederos and peplums.

jjlTiooI lace a w  trim 
many pf . ^ 0  ̂  
imd jUiiey w ^  increase in pop- 
n la j^ ip ;^ 'th e  s^ ^ h  a ^  
vahqes, ^

]̂ veh l^mlines predoihnrate 
<m ; If daytime . and -̂  evemn^ 
drekses.

for tKe larger woman

SPECIAL !
"v

f

New styled fiat Crepe dress-' 
es in soft models for the larg- 
er wdinah who-, wears sizes : 
over 40. i Neat prints, polka » 
dots, pin dots aho ĉOin dots in '* 
styles similar to the figuie- 
sketched at left. Short and 
long sleeves. Black, navy, ^' 

* tan and gray. ; 7 , ^

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, jx a r

The. J. W . I&fe

>•

'  Dress Lenjgftl^ 
Eejeiitin the.Sia^jfh for

7 ':? l  F a u i m i ^
• * i

skirt- lengths rreihhih the 
same for tMs cOming season 
—len^hs iherc»Emihg' an the 
day advances. I ^ g ^  not 
measured in the mmet/. num
ber of inches from floor, 
but that length w hiefijs ap
propriate to the occasim and 
becoming to the ihdi^ual.

iThe .Bussian influence is 
| tro ^  xhanifested, wit]^
l e f e ^  of the new frocks fea* 

long tunics belted at 
waist. "' A  siyle especially 

jecoming to the tall girl. I
-

Sheer woolen dresses have 
come back into fashion’s fa-’ 
Vbr al^un.' One sees them in 

at ^crepes, jerseys and 
kmtted fabrics. : ; |

“Button, button, whosê  
got the button”— t̂he frocks 
have them this season. But- 
fons are used^far decorative 
purposes on-many of the new, 
models featured in self-ma
terials or in contrasjing col
ors. Many times being the; 
,<HJly color contrast on a plain 
frock.

Women are selecting “ tra
vel, prints” daily for utility} 
wear as they will not wrinkle. 
In new Autumn colorings in 
so^ y  tailored models. ^

ilmother silhouette vrhich i  ̂
very Well suited to the largexj 
.womim is the wrap-̂ aremnd silw 
hont^is which .^ s  at the sidei 
apd ia adjustable to the fig 

ITiis was originated by; 
yiopnet in 1928-1929.

if̂ - Fall 
r to go 

calf

When buying Pe 
frocks jit is a safe 
by this scheduler 
for sports, upper 
calf foir street, ' nuddSf' and 
lower w lf for aftem<k^, and 
ankle i length for ̂ layening 
wear. ;

», Rich Colors 
tor Autumn

Black is generahy conceded 
to be ,the smartest shade of 
the season, and black and 
white is even smarter still. 
Browns are considered next in 
importance. Wine reds, ruby 
reds and greens vie next in 
iinportance. Blues have be
come newly interesting since 
Lelon“ expressed, his approval 
of them so strongly in his re
cent, showing.

■f

r •
N o  W in ter jW ard ro b e Is  

C o m p le te  W ith o u t A !
i:y ■

■df.

In the New. 

Tweed Patterns

■N

Indispensable in the FaH5 
wardrobe as they can be worp " 
for  ̂active,; sports, _ general̂  
town wear, ip the office, claso^ . 
room and motoring. The new: . . 
spits, are fashioued of twee<^ 
like fabrics. The skirts awTî : 
pleated or flared with match- - 
ipg cardigan sweater. - Choice 

: Of slip-on sweater or silk 
blouse. In bright Winter 
tones.

Hale’s Knit Suite—^Maia Floor, rear.'__

' 7 - r-.- '  -

■ -Ji-

■-̂.71

South M aii^est^^? Conn.
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OfferingBi^er anH Better Values
f

fm
AU Colors!

s ^

Sateen

’ V , .

v<' ' . - ^  - .. i-  . r . -  '
•Ca ,-- . -- ‘
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Prices are down bu  ̂the b lan k s tb » ,,« ir  Aimualr^^ .
Sale, are bigger and better values thaff ̂ ifd-es^gw^^ Eve^^ M anch^er housewife who 
needte new blsud^ets shotdd purchase th ^  biow wiiile pric^ are dowii y<w bxb abie to get
b^ter quality for your money. V^ues such as jt^^sq?e oid^ixia(^ pe^E Î)̂ ^
the combined buying power o f our New Y b ii office direct from the leading mills o f the coun
try. These blankets go on sale i^m ptly. I b iiany cases quantities are limited. . :

70x89 WOO  ̂SlNGiiE BLANKEfS
AU wool alilgto tiW lM * iiWWTUgh "light in «iB  fliM

O it nuudmuin nC mcmBL VtUltS faigB size, 70ka|̂  lodN » SdM  
ni^ors (tf blue, g < ^  grc^, rose, laVender, an4 tam _ 'Ih la^  Iwapfl 
ends to match. 2 3-4-pound weight. Spedal,

50% BfJUHEBlS
l^aid double blaalceta;

50 per cent all wooL In t i»  
ous size, 70x80 inches. Sî B94Mfti!n|<i>C1ftu)̂  
gtdd, rose, green, lavender, W ,  am  ym j.
apM^ ' ■ —  •;, ■

: : : $ S .
“ “OiP TOWJT 
‘ BlASmSWS

A  -MW Maifret jor colorful bedrooms by

'A.'-

f

Old .Toml Soiid color,. wool ̂  blankets
Meifaaatiag border. Size. 66x80 

tiiches. SatiM i>oiind en<to. Colors: Gold 
W ^  %liae> lUh» with gold, orchid with 
gpSsen,. gr«M  Witt peach, and sme vftth 
green. Bpeeial,

• . . m
“ 3. :

72iftt P ^ T  WOOIi iIWUffiUE BLAN^TS 
iocfc p l^ ," part Mat A ilt t  Iftinlrets. iEIxtra heavy ^  

anigtt ttat uttl give longr setiî be. 5-poimd weight. , Ehctra liuxa 
sda^‘TfelSt iBdbes. ^Kue, gold, rose, green, orchid, tan and gray. 
aateen Mnad cn ^  An especially good blanket' at,

" W O ^  ffLLEB
Satine c o v e r e d ^  ,

oealtesr and plain bord^ v^tt p1^  
batt:. ■ llhese comferiables are flll^ ' with 
100 p ff, cent, pure wool. A  U^t-weight 
but ve^  Mmu comfortable. . Special,

•.:r : 'i .
J f . v

. taif%l WOOL A im  BapBS
For Fall auto trips, tauy one at ttese a ll. 

wool auto iriabes ant ttH!^ adnte r m  have 
no terror for you. Sb*e ISteTSS . toches. 
Coloc&il stilds -Tnimn, l^ne, green : 
gay.-Guaranteed 100 per cent z#  wool. 
Special during tlnM ale^the smc.?t

Jt

Flm r, left.
. ■ ■ < ____  __
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Curtains and drape
ries set the keynote 
for a beautiful room— 
and Hale's is ready 
with all the new win
dow fashions for Fall. 
Curtain and drapery 
sets as well as the ma
terials for : making 
them;

Cretoiiiies 

39c Yard
Our regular stock of 

50c and 65c c^tpimei^ in 
gay new F ^  potberns 
that will makeup the 
best-looking draperies 
for ’every room in the 
homer Color fast. ’ 36 
inches wide, .r- .

>ery Damask
Rich looking drapery damask suitable for living room 

and dining room drapes. A rayon damask that looks just 
like Italian damask. Solid shades of mulberry, green, gold, 
rust and blue. 50 inches wide. Sunfast. 
yard ............................................... ..................V, , $1.00

$ 5 a n d $ ^

Quaker Lace. ̂ Curtains
SPECIAL !

$2.98
For a limited time we are offering the national* 

ly Imown Qiudcer Craft lace curtains that regu
larly retail at and $6. for this price. Neat 
lace curtains in a variety of designs with fringed 
and tailored henis. Fciii and cream. FuU 
length. 2 1-4 yards long. Suitable for the din- , 
ing room and living room.

Hale's Curtains and Draperies—̂ Main Floor, .left.

For the Colonial Bedroom! 

COLONIAL

.’ip.

•""v ' . -/.'C-V. '
_' Can lM'Used"as a,j^rtrfp'rtable dr 

i as a. apcead.to.the '^'^lonial bed- 
re«jaai"-;Cotton quilted cc^ortables ; 
ur'«H»0ver d ot^  patterns';''*' Le^ejv 
sistal^fl^O- iniaies; W astiable^' ”l^

f '  ' r-  ̂ ■• :
, Jtfain .^lopr— l̂eft.

J. w .

Hale’s Opens 
Christmas 
Coî miable 
Club

Colonial Cotton 

Spreads Are Back in 

Vogue Agam
: y.. ■

Colonial homes are becdming 
more and more popular, s6 it is 
oiUy natural that modem houM- i 
wives demand colonial cotton 
spreeuls. „ - - '

•» ^ . » •

We have received cotton'^ 
spreads that are e u c t  repiroduc- 
tiona of those u s^  ty  bur great
grandmothers years ago. ■ ■

V These spreads are  ̂made >,o? 
heavy cotton embroidered in%wo'*v 

hr- attractive designs^"mouhiaih - 
pine"'and ‘-'dapple dawn’̂ .î itf̂  
blue, goldj rose, nile' and; O^Wd'̂  
on a white ground.

• r .  - . . ■. , . ^

They inlay be had in twin and 
double: bed 8iaes7-V2x l08 and'̂  
81x108 inches. Guaranteed 
washable. They are priced'only 
$4.98.

Haleys have opened a 
Christeias Comfortable 
Club wHch is similar _ 
their'A m ual $5. BlaS^et 

, ̂ 3 ^ h * ^ e  idea for this 
Comfortable Club is ^  se
lect one of the comfortables 
offered, pay 50c down and 
50c wwkly for tw en ^  con- 
s^utiye weeks. [The com
fortable will l>e deliver^ a t 
Christmas time so that you 
can give it  away as a 
Christmas gift or keep it 
for the home.

The comfortable offered 
is light-weight, wool ^ e d ,  
covered with beautiful ray^ 
oh-twUI satin. In solid 
pastel shades of rose, blue, 
gold, green and orchid. It 
is bound on all sides with 
silk cord.

For those who desire 
two-tone colored comforta- 
bles they may select one in 
their favored shades. Gen
erous size comfortables, 
72x84 inches. These com
fortables retail at $10. Buy 
it on a club plan; and you 
will never miss the money 
—50c down and .,50c week-

Women who are familiar 
w j^  ‘‘Old Town” blankets 
wi^f be interested to know 
th^t' we are now featiir-- 
ing an “ensemble” blanket. 
Rich, solid color, all wool 
b ise c ts  .with contrastihg; 
borders. . Sateen^iihding to- 
match. 66x80 inches. In 
the favored boudoir shades. 
This blanket is specially 
p ric^  for a lim its  time 
only^ at $5. Regular price 
$5.98.

Guaranteed

Bed Pillows

$1.00
Each

V. Extra heavy quality bed pil
lows M ed with all new f e v 
ers, covered with fancy feather- 
proof ticking. Regular size.

Main Floor—left.

N A T IO N A L L V  KNOW h*

ENGLANDER BEDS/
rTNCSf OUAUTY S1NCK I6 9 »

The Jenny Lind “Spool” 
bed by Englander (sketch
ed above), distinguished by 
simple beauty, is now be
ing selected for smartest 
homes. Triple-baked fin
ish, maple, walnut or ma
hogany. Width 4 ft. 6 in., 
4 ft., or 3 ft., 3 in. Now 
at a very low price for such 
a fine quality bed—$27.50

One of our most popular 
selling items in our Bed
ding Department is our 
complete bed outfit a t 
$19.50. 'This consists of 
a metal bed finished in 
brown, a cotton mattress 
and a quality bed spring. 
Three-quarter and full bed 
sizes. -

1

- T

Restful,-healthftd EAumber* is'assured^if you ^eep oa an  ̂
inner.>spring ihdttress; ' Hlmdlf t̂lS of coil spriBgs“covered'*'' 
with layer felt and a fattdy ’d ^ ^ 't i ia k e  this a very bom- 
■fot^ble inatfiress'. Full and ;^ g le  bed̂ ^

i .. Hale’s Mattressesr-Seeond Floor.. . vgH

!'

I'-'vV';
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Monster Home of Atwater Kent Radios

G«aeral view of gre»t Kvmt fM tory la PUladelphia.

ATWATER KENT RADIOS 
HIT 3 MHUON MARK

The eighteen sMni<»i mile* 
Btooe in radio manufacture in the 
United States was marked this 

-  week by the production of the 
three millionth radio set in the 
Atwater Kent factory, in Phila* 
delphia. Without ceremony, ex< 
cept for the preface o f Mr. Kent 
and sonm of his close associates, 
the tlUM millionth set was re
ceived by Mr. Kent. persooaUy, 
and Uie factory proceeded with
out a break toward the inoductioa 

/  o f its four millionth radio.
The eighteen million sets in 

dude only those produced in radio 
factories and not sets made by 
amateurs, which, it is estimate^ 
would add three million more to 
the total number of radio sets 
made in the United States, since 
1*22, this making the total 21,- 
000,000.

Last year alcme, it is estimated, 
the buying public sj>ent 1850,000,- 
000 for radio sets, whereas the 
amoimt of money spent in the pur
chase of radio sets in 1922 is said 
to have been only about ^,000,- 
000.

The niunber of Apierican homes 
equipped with radio is variously 
estimated. No exact fig^ es are 
expected until the U nit^ States 
Bureau of Censiis -tabulates and 
gives out the totals obtained in 
answer to its official Census ques
tion. “Have you a Radio?”

The New York Times, quoting 
figures from a survey made by 
one of the large life insurance 
companies, at the first of this 
year, estimated the American 
radio audience at sqofe than forty 
miWton listeners. &  special na 
tioaii^de broadcasts the number 
flf ra<M»: Jisttiaera has been es
timated at^bver fifty million.

The samf authority reported 
that its survey reVbaled that near
ly sixty perfibent of radio set own- 
ms had pocuessed their sets less 

two years. That the old 
crystal set, representing the first 

_  ^  stage of radio, has practically d ^  
speared  is shown by the report 
fnun the same source that approx
imately only three per cent- of 
radio owners now have crystal 
sets.

-  A. Atwater Kent, lotted upon 
as a leader ai radio manufacturing, 
said, “ the best answer I can give 
to the question of what I think of 
the future of the radio industry is 
that we have started on the pro
duction o f our fou i^  million sets 
with an imshaken confidence in the 
future of American business prosr 
perity. I have a tftep, abiding faith 
in the future of to s  big, fast, ex
citing business which we call 
•radio*. My belieC in its future, 
which impelled mb to expand my 
production facilities, is today 
stronger than ever.”

The factory has been taking on 
new employees and increasing its 
output correspondingly and it '.s 
expected that the production in the 
pliemt will be stepped up still fur
ther from now up imtil Christmas.

If the Atwater Kent Manufac- 
M-turlng Company is a true index to 
the situation la the radio industry, 
the radio business is growing de
cidedly better. Of course, it is al- 
whys expected to show ajii im
provement In the early fall, when 
radio manufacturers start in on 

‘ " the heavier production of their new 
models for the winter and Christ
mas trade. But this fall, there has 

[been much speculation as to how 
: the radio business would stand up.

Although radio is becoming more

and more a  necessary thing in the 
ttves of Americans, it still has fea
tures of a  losaiy. And for that
reas<m, it was oomnumly ^edicted 
that radio would perhaps be hit 
hardest by any crimp in purchas 
ing ability.

The Atwater Kent Company is 
not in all ways a true index to the 
radio industry because Mr. Kent, 
individual in eveiytfaiag he does, is 
unique in the management o f hia 
great business. For instance, his 
company has never had any ahares 
of its stock cm the market. Bi the 
twenty-sevoa inm eoingly profit
able years o f its otistance, it. has 
always d<me business <m its own 
ct4>ital and has never borrowed a 
doUar. It owns its business and its 
manufacturing plant outrigd t̂.

Mr. Kent has always b e e n  
prompt in mailing every rumor of 
a po^ble merger with any’ other 
company. Last fall, when rumors 
ctf a combinatkm with this,, that or 
the other tmfio organization per
sisted, Mr. Kent declared that 
nothing had occurred to lead him 
even to consider joining forces 

with any other co^^>any. I  have 
no idea of either dividing the direc- 
ti(Hi of my business or the respon
sibilities which it involves," he 
said.

In the period early this year 
when most radio distributors and 
dealers still had heavy stocks of 
radio receivers on hemd, Atwater 
Kent distributors were sitting 
pretty w i t h  practically empty 
shelves since the Atwater Kent in
ventory heus never been excessive, 
Mr. Kent's coUections, it is an
nounced, has been normal aind 
good. At no time has he been over 
produced and now at the beginning 
of the 1930-31 season, his toctdry 
is in a healthy condition and has 
been running a little behind in 
orders, •

The Atwater Kent ifiafit has 
been taking <m new employees con- 
stantiy this fan and has increased 
production correspondingly. In the 
last week or ten days, jKoduetion 
has been about . 4,000 sets a day. 
It is expected that the daily out
put will be stepped up considerably 
from now up until Christmaa 

“The demand for our n ew  
‘Golden Voice’ has exceeded all our 
expectations,”  Mr. Kent said this 
week. "Our factory production is 
increasing steadily, the immediate 
outlook is bright, and I have an 
unshaken confidence in American 
business prosperity.”

Mr. Kent is quick to alter fac
tory conditi(Hi3 whenever he thinks 
it is for the best. Thus his force 
of employees varies from time to 
time. Probably no plant of its 
magnitude — thirty-two acres—is 
more favorably situated for effici
ent, economic production or to 
share its economies with the pub
lic. Production is scientifically con
trolled so that its distributors and 
dealers are never overstocked.

It is imderstood that Mr. Kent 
feels that the shaking down of the 
Industry has been as with other 
industries which generally have 
suffered from overproduction,

year of such broadcasts, October 
fifth.

Recently, he invited his distribu
tors to assemble all Atwater Kent 
dealers at eighty-seven sepaurate 
points in the United States. Then 
he engaged the biggest hook-up of 
broadcastixtf stations ever used in 
such a conuuereial program— f̂ifty- 
three — and'' h im a^ addressed 
every single one o f bis dealers over 
he sir. His talk and that his 

Qensral Sales Kanager, F. E. Bas- 
ler, sad his CU tf Engineer. 
Frank Aiken, were heard by evezy 
Atwatttrftont dealer in the UMted 
States v itf, the new "Golden 
Voitod? Atwatar Kent r a ^ . T V s/ 
in diect, was the largest cmivuz-- 
tion o f r^^^.-mdrehants ever as
sembled- to Uden to one program.

Atwater Kent htrodhites

One of the newest 1931 models 
by Atwater. Kent is the ,table 
model illustrated light. This 6aaa be 
placed beside the arm chair and 
at the same time serve aa ak ^ d  
table. Attraictivdy finished in 
Ameticaa-,wnlhut with matched 
butt walnut firmit pands, t<q̂  and 
bade All four sides are fiidshed. 
$dls omî plete with tubes at 
fldA M .

beneficial thing and will lead to 
greater stabilization 

Mr. Kent has always enjoyed the 
reputation of doing unprecedented 
things and pioneering in various 
phases of radio. For instance 
when the musical world was de
crying radio as a thing that might 
ruin concert artists’ careers, he 
made arrangements by which he 
put the foremost grand opera and 
concert artists of the world on the 
air, entering the sixtli consecutive

It*s entirely new—
inside and out!

Kent Radio
with the

Golden Voice

Model 76
TBghhoy pKxiet finished. iS 

Aj^j^icah walnut i,with 
bea top. Matched butt ‘wal
nut front panels and doors. 
Complete, attached to your 
aeritd, ,

$165.20

Ne w  glory of
t o n e ___ne w

Quick-Vision D ia l.  ̂
new. tone c6htK>I .. 
new range and pow
er ___new,bie?iuty of
appearance.

See and hear these 
new models tomor
row. Free demon
stration ; will ^  
^ven in your home 
without any obliga- 

^tion whatsoever on 
your part.

Convenient Terms

Model 70
Lowboy model in American 

walnut with matched butt 
i walnut front panels and 
'apron! Complete, attached to 
your a e i^ ,

$m2o i;
Mpdel 75

Radio phonograph" 
comblnatioh fin
ished in American 
walnut writh rub
bed top. Matched 
butt walnut front 
panels and aprom 
Ample and accessi
ble record com
partment. Com
plete, atmehed to 
your aerial,

$215.20
Ha1e*s Radio Department— Second Floor.

Model
k.. /"/  . ,  • • - i

A ll fou r sides are 
finiiiAi^. It  'xD ^  
thus .  '  jfiacM /

-a n y « ^ ^ '> 'in - theV 
roozs.^ -I^nidiahed iiî ', 
Am efideiii > walnut.^ 
dm B|3«tfr, /a tta ch 
ed to yoiir a ^ a l , /-

$i45.'20

The J. W . Hale Company
r w ic -J  a W i ri3i-»X --

South Maiu^esteT)
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Recondition^ 
Electric,

\

G e a i ^ s

Fes^uruig Tile 

Eureka

Seeonditioned dectiie Taewtm 
cleaners that are 'gtM|ĵ :̂ t6ed to give 
satisfactory service. Every vacuum 
cftaner has been rebuilt ip its own 
factory with new brushes, new cofds, 
new bag, and new parts and are in 
perfect running condition.

$5 Down
as little as $5. down and tJte bjidaBee 

in anal! weekly and montidy payments.

vVv.*
.>.-v

Vaeî m•jH'V
r r r r

\ -

/

*

- h

t.

With, long; da*k :lfrinter 
eviOBiiigB!.. ahead be sure 
you have plenty of lamps 
around near the reading 
chairs, davenport, radio and 
in  the Sunroom. We are 
featuring a  2>eandle style 
Colonial ftoor bmp wit^ 
brass plated m et^ stand 
furnished witJi iviral parch' 
m ent^ndeu Speebl, $3.99..

One of these $2.98 bridge 
lamps-vi^ hrighte^  ̂ Ipp a  
darfc^pltaer in the p C  sun
r o o f #  Jb^hog ropi^pBraas 
plate^ m ilid  sfaiid j^ppplete 
with ̂ fwlipdnBent '̂ rjnhade.. 
Sq u ai^ ^ d  octagpil|^aped 

assorted m lignti

... .i.;*.
DOW

aaid[atfractive ta l^  
parchment K s 

ptfcjid l|pm >3.98

F ir e  P l a ^
Get Yoiip Fire R ea#  Now "

For the Long* Erom igs Abeail

S'
llREPLĴ 0 E SCREl^

ANIMRONS, Set . , . ' . . . . . ......... .. .>3.50 to  $12.50
Asd^ue InwOT, nirediidi baad buuaered, dull Hack, 

black with b ra n  tifauBaiags.

jm E SE*;̂  __ i.
Shovel, poker and tongs with si

!■ f : , t . .  ^ -vr:̂
WOOD*

hx
$ ;$ 3 Je .£ a ':

-.w ■■

Andironŝ  ̂se^
Antique brass or Swedish 
iron finishes.

Firepb<» N eeds-- 
Bas^ent

Vi > - V
- The new Empeco radia

tor cover and hamadifter 
inovides a shelf fo r i^anti^ 
books, etc., tiie  year round.

above). ' I t  " b  
coBstroeted Of hrevy gauge 
id ii^  rted . HuiaAfifier 
pan of heavy galvaioBisd 
iron with' hthecraphed î Ur-' 
hogaiQF finbii, blmidi wiUl 
any scheme o f dbenaliiBi. 
htm:peaszvely prie«^ $t*29^ 
m oiir H oos^iiriiiihiiig Be> 
parfmest:

“V-‘ y . I,P- Jv I
We have lust tmpadHd 

> most attractive, dinner 
•rts t ^ t  are especially suit
able for newly-weds, s n ^  
families, and business girls' 
Kod, t^ h e rs  who have 
t h ^  own apartment 
cxful .flora] pattern^V'. 3St 
jd ^ 'sC ts ; $2 .93 .': ^ :

The J. W, Fhde Company

xpiehiuueatdi8)l in tkae 
modern home—The Fynac; 
Caoeftder Ton eaa h a i^  
iy fitnagnm hovr eoefeteg lor 
a  fsmhiy  ̂ e i ^  was dm e 
witlKKif a t least one W tw e  
Pyrex resfstant g b ss didh- 
es. Tranqpnrent dishes that 
Bbke it  m sy  fo r you ta  see 
whethfx f(x  ̂b eo<Aiî  toô  
fast or too si&w. Idrel fmr 
cooking meats; fish, vegeta- 
hies, eggs and desserts. ^  
quart reBs for $1. 3-quait, 
$2L5«t %

Now when i^ants are be
ing put into the sitmromn 
for the W in ^  yon will' 
need one of th ^ e new widL- 
ei^ fesnerire whidi are 
prieed $4.9& Stitmg eon- 
stractioB fnune wiUi fine, 
wo^^ box with^un^r-feed 
galvanized inm container. 
Green «id  widmit brown.

We have received ih e  
beat^fcoioBg ecdored ekvtbea 

wi& ;, staidSed 
We know the 

nunate you see them yoo 
wiK want one, too. Fibre 
hampers v n ^  bulged coy- 
ers. In  wMte, green, 
oiciiid, sad ' rose. From  
$4J59 to  $$.9$.

y ■ . -
Modem women are iisiDg' 

tha rew  printed 'ml cloths 
moire and more for decora
tive perpoees fbr cover- 
ip g sbie b o x ^  hat boxes,, 
hampers  ̂for bathroom eur- 
ta i]^  piHows, besides- for 
sbdving.aiid^tiddis. Neat 
sm ^  l ^ f s  and bold, ipod- 
eroh^dc patterns a t ' 50e a  
yard.

■. r ‘ • 1.1 •.
The. new fiannrt back 

cloth-for table coyrting. is  
madd\.fh ,̂ spedalhf woven 
cloth wsih heavy nap bac^ 
It insares long wear plus 
the advantage of a silence 
cloth., Yard, $1.19. ' ■

OM stage coaches are 
seen in our sm artest homes 
an fireplace manielsJ - Now 
they-are using them as door; 
stops,' too. We have re
ceived some lovely ones in 
the different m od^ which ̂  
we are retailing r t  $1.49.

Fmr women who demre iV ,..v •
lOCtpleee set we are tfSa- 
ing an atfraetive American 
pocedain set m dauify 
ikaral patterns a t $19.Sft 
iOCipjeee set, service for 12 
peM e.

/

Anotiier popular sehiag 
set b  tfae.32-pieee AbktI- 
ean poredain d esn em m  
set which we are veeidb* 
ing a t $5.9$. pst^
tmno. Sdvire f<w d x  pen-
hIapVT*

*Wear-Ev«r̂
Ahiminiim

|ar.«̂  dmdUe boter. 
BiK. in bht wcB kaovn Kvbc” ehiaaisyfc 
fU S.

•«i

** Wear-Ever”
die pans and eu m k  broilas that 
usually retafl a t $1.75, special
ly priced SSj.^  ,

yM

H ' '

■'I

Regular tiummiltia '.ttg
kettles, / spedaUy j^ced  fbr a  
linxlfed $2.98. . IS^aitart
o z e .  .  ̂ ;

/ . .y-"

South hTOrichesier.̂ 'Ĉ  —;!■» f. »«-î .̂ a
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particularly w i^  the younger set 
m: ^ 'e  womw of slight'build. "*Fo 
d u a liz e  Uiis chpndng mode one 
has only to re < ^  thorn loye^ ^c-f 
tures (tf^the E m pre^ Josephine. 
Siie waist is highto. than,normal. 
Fetching puK sieOves appear in 'the 
formal evening dresses and thd 
jddrt is full, adding jHmslderab|y to 
Its breadth as it approachesTthe
ankle. Many dresses of this type 
show skirts of three and four tiers, 
the tiers, being joined b ^  rows of 
fullness o r tiny headings.' - ■

^Victorian . .
“The Victorian Silhouette recalls  ̂  ̂

those charming old daquerreatypes ‘ the'demand* of the dicoasioh,'harrow 
of our G r e a t  Giimdmothers^ ’ jj^ts attacl^ themselves to-tEdlored 
Dropped shoulders appear in many 1 woolen frocks ^  while the long 
evening^ dresses. The Leg-o’-Mut- ■ aaah-iike variety chooses devious 
ton sleeve with its . elaborately^ ways of marking''the w ^ tlin e s  of 
trimmed cuff and lower portion is the very feminine aftembon'frocks'.

the Amplest m<»ning frock, or the 
sturdiest sport coat 

*'Qy Spring noay be crying 
out for simpUcitymr indidgiiig tHir-; 
selves in the pcpet padded monr; 
strosities qP the Chfaeon Girl Era^ 
For the present, however, l.et us 
emit ‘O ^ ' and -’Ahs’..of. frau ine 
pleasure - oyer /th e ' L eg-^'-^^tteii 
sleevira th a t one m ay v^ry. ;wel  ̂
ovm in pile's velvet atternoon dress 
and if the f a n ^ .  bucket.pm r^ts; 
a  M t.of real Venice lace is s u ^  to 
find its way aboiit .the w rist 

Consider Hw B elt!' i 
“Beits ate  mahy and y a ri^ , it 

seems, but naturally/if one’s *wais  ̂
is to be snugly * fitted, then‘ belts 
play an im portant -pu t. Rising to

also shown, together witlr the 
Bertha collar and the snugly fitted 
corsage. Truly this is a lovely 
Fashion for the feminine type of 
wearer.

Russian
“Next we come to the silhouette 

of the Russitm infiuence. The most 
important Fashion xiote of this 
group .is the Tunic dress, which 
means ther? is a  separate ^ r t  
over which one wears a blouse, 
which may end a t the hip or ex
tend anywhere from the hip to the 
bpper calf. Because' contrasting 
{colors are important for this sea
son many creators ^ o w  the Tunic 
blouse in the shade*l^d the skirt 
in a deeper shade. For example, 
for afternoon wear an eggshell 
Tunic is worn with a  black velvet 
or satini skirt. For daytime wear 
one sees sucn a dress fashioned of 
two shades of brown or of red and 
black or blue and

Winter'Coats
” “Speaking of coats they’re re^ 
furred from collar hem. The 
Russian infiuence is an important 
style trend in t h ^  too. Such a 
coat is fitted a t the w ^ s t and the 
skirt flares gently toward the hem.
I t  fastens at the side front and 
wnq>s very generously about the 
figrure, thus affording ample protec
tion from wintry winds. A,belt a t 
the normal waist, fastens with a 
rather l a r g e  military looking 
buckle or c la^ . The cuffs are gen
erally of fur and qre set slightly 
back from the wrist and flare to
ward the . elbow. The collar may 
stand up about the chin or be a 
variation of the shawl or crush 
type.“One also finds the Classic coat 
which is particularly good for for- 
inal wear. Its seamings are very 
carefully studied and in many 
cases, particularly if the wearer is 
not slender, no belt is used. One of 
the most picturesque coats for 
Winter is the Victorian type, which 
choses an adorable little cape,

‘ Which fits tightly about its shoul
ders. This if generally of fur for 
Winter wear and sometimes fas
tens toward the side rather than 
directly in the front. Of course, 
the wearer will want one of the 
cunning UtUe ball muffs to carry 
with this and may even go a  step 
farther and indulge herself, in a  

■ tiny fur beret. All -coats have 
sumptuous tur trimmings—great 
collus, deep <niffs, wide bands 
do\ra tJie front a i0  f e tc h ^  capes!
‘ Contrasting Colon

“The past few seasons have fav- 
/ ored monotone Einsembles. Paris 
' seems to have tired o f'th is mode 

of dreeing and has swung to the 
.- Other extreme—that of strong con 

trsisttng colors.
“This Winter the black coat (and 

you will see hundreds of them) is 
not §>oihS be a  sombre affair,

. forjunder it the smsift woman is 
going to' wear a ffock of bHlliant 
blue, red, brown,' beige or grera. 
Or may choose a  'Fuidc dress 
with thovtunic in a  high shic^ and 
the onderskirt in a darker* color. 
To be sure, her hat will generally 
match her coat rather than her 
dress, and h tf  handbag will bedn' 
conspicuousi but this idea of a  high 
shaded frock comes as a  welcome 

s.Fashion Vinovation to many of us!
Look to Toiir Sleeves 

' '  “Try to find a  plain sleeve! The 
vogue for elaborate detail ex
presses itself conspicuously, iff 
sleeves. Just look a t &em! Scarce-, 
ly a  one ebnforms to its Furitani- 

simplicity oU ast season. T h ^  
are tucked, pleated, p u fl^ , s lav ed  
lace trimmed, wide cuffed, anci 
what have ypu! A sleeve.that Is 
just- a sleeve—sendng a  strictly 

..^utilitarian purpose is scorned by

Many a  tweed boasts a  leather 
belt, while tiie jaunty short fur 
jackets, thac you are going to see 
a lot of, add a  fabric belt which 
matches the wool(m sldrt worn 
under it. r

“Many formal afternoon and eve
ning-dresses* dispense w ith ‘ belts 
particularly' those of the Classic 
type, but where a  belt,is cbnsidere< 1 
important, it narrows down to less 
than nbtbdng and feistens with " 
decorative buckle;

Woolen’s Return 
“For the first time ur many 

many seasons wool frocirs.occupy 
an importidit place in the Faishion 
World. - I  think I  c an ' truUtfully 
say - t h a t . of the- daytimel dresses 
shown in Paris, turo out/of eVfefy 
three were bf Wo<fi. One nutundly 
im a g e s  these, femexiaiiexlhg the 
wool f i^ k s  of yesteryear,-' to bie 
rather (fium^ affairs.- Such is h<A 
the case, for the woole^ are .so 
light in weight and so Soift in . t a -  
ture that they have the appearaace 
of luMvy sfik. *fhe silks by the way 
are much heavier Ufis. season. ^  
much so in fact, that many o^'^ein 
look-like woolen fabrics. Ih d f^  it 
was sometimes necessary: to adtu- 
ally touch the garment to know 
whether you were looking at a silk 
oiLjiroolen. dress.

“Of the Woolen fabrics. Broad
cloths, "Jerseys, Tweed Mixtures, 
Knitted Weaves, Basket Weaves, 
and Suede Clo;gis are most impor
tant for dresses. Of the Silks one 
chooses Canton Crepe, jFlat , Crepe, 
Faille and some Crepe Satin for 
Daytime. For Formal Afternoon 
and Evening wear; there are Crepe 
Satins, Heavy Sheer-Crepes, Cim- 
ton Crepes, Taffetas, and Velvet. 
There is a  great effort on the part 
of the Couturiers to bring back .the 
oldfashioned Pile Velvets as well 
as Velveteens.

Laces Important 
“Another important revival is 

the vogue for real laces. One finds 
lovety collars, vestees and cxrffs of 
lace. These are particifiarly good 
with velvets. You, who put Grand
mother’s real lace collar a ^ y  in 
blue tissue paper, may well take it 
out and put it  on your “best Sun
day frock,” for it is quite the Fash
ion. U  you are treasuring a 'b it of 
Irish Crochet, that:, too' ^ o iild 's ^ ; 
the light of . a g ^  for it.'is iidwj 
going to the smartest and the! 
most fecluMve bridge ̂ luni^TOhs.

Aocessbrles inconsplciioiis .
, “Accessbides like Uttie^ cliiHB^ 

should be seen,.but not hea|d! /No 
woman who achieves , s m a r t i i^  
win' trea t h e r '  accessortea lightly. 
They n iu s t Mend in perfectly 
the; cwtume., as a  bvskground. If 
she .weara a  black coat, she wffl 
cany  a  black purse. .■ By the saixie 
tokm  her hat will be black, and in 
all prob^th ty  her shoes. Of c o u ^ ,  
there is a  certain am ountof lati- 
tude4-for mcamplera .woman nmy 
decidet upon a  d a rk l  E^eihble 
Choosing a  dress, hoK| "shoes and 
hat to m atch  her '<x>at,./,so that 
there; be no gMrlng^epot of 
color against the silhouette, of her 
coat.

Your Hosiery
“Hosiery is much darker than in 

many a  season, excepting for Eve
ning wear, light skin shades are 
rarely seen. In  their place dark 
beiges and quite dark browns are 
used and for wear with black one 
chooses gimmetal or the new and 
very Ihterwting Ink shades; whit* 
some shops term 'Qlf-Kack.' Sheer 
black hose are accepted by some 
smart women, though since, i t  is 
very diflicuH to have the black 
take evenly, satisfactory Aeef 
black hose are rather expensive 
«nd will probably not be in great 
demand.

■ - -

Winter

Brothers aii l̂ sisters dress alike v . days. 
We are showing the besst-Icck.-ntj jerb’ey oiitiiia in 
solid colpjs Avitli contruyi:!. :*• '.rims/ Tâ ^̂  
green, navy, and others/ Also suitable €or sisters 
who haven’t any brothers. $1.98.

The little tots will appear 
i& chinchilla coats in 
white, blue and pink this 
winter. Plain or em
broidered trimmed. O 
months to 2 years.

$2.98 to $5.98

%
1

■ -

■ r -  I

The new Fall frocks for 
girls 2 to 6 are adorable! 
In  dainty wash fabrics 
with'touches of embroid
ery.

$1.49 to $4.98

Everyone’s wearing be
rets — even the very 
youngest. Choice of wool, 
silk,'and angora berets in 
bright "Winter colorings. 
Choose one for each outfit 
when they . Mre" hut,

69c to  $1.98

Mothers buy all .wo^ n<m- 
d rinkab le . h w  for wee 
totq. White >and .tan. 4 
to 6%. Pair,

50c

N ow 'is the. -time to 4on 
silk and wool shirts. But
ton front style, 'fi months 
to 3 years. -  -

85c

Keep Sonny’a  tununy 
warm with a. silk and 
W09I hand. 6 months to 

* S years. ‘ -
50c

VanUi krdt sleepers are 
popular witli young mod
erns. 1 to'fi years. Rrieed 
but,

$1 to $1.50

These chilly .n'ght.j the lit
tle man needs his D̂  ̂Den?-' 
ton’s. With feet. 1 to 8 
years.
/  $1. to $1.75

When youngsters r u ^  out 
of bed liidrhings, xn^e" 
them put- on -> a W o ^ , 
warm bathrobe. A s s ^ -  
ed patterns. Infants to 6 
years. __

$1. to  $2,98

The new Fall sweaters 
are very dear with their - 
touche^ of embroidery. 
SUp^h modds 81.98. With 
matching beret, set,

$1.98
.Hale’s Baby Shop—̂  Main Floor, rear.

Here ̂ You’ll Find

Chinchilla

A t Only

<Iĥ y c s^ o t  
be* surpassed 
for service and 
style. B^ted:

I m o d e l..s^in 
navy; wanhly^ 
lined.

I

7 to 14 
Years _

hlidn Floor,, 
rear.
<

Everybody's . .tt^ n g  
about' and -.wearing /pur 

'tw^d ensembles. They 
are so practical and 
sinaart ! They consist of 
a i^^ted skirt, slip-on 

..sweater ahd berat o f .a ' 
'  tweed-like/fabric in 

tan, brown, btae,/'jpur^e 
and red.. - And
best" of th4yW  blit 
|4 .98 ;

Sweaters and 'skirts 
are~ sp^popular for.- class
room w e j u r . T h ^  
em  school: m iss 'should 
have several sets in her 
wardrobe.^We are show
ing pleated skirts in 
plain colors And novelty 
patterns at $2.98 that 
can be worn with a 
blouse or a slip-on sweat
er. Sweaters in Fall eph 
orings can be had/jat 
$1.98 and $2.98.

-t

have the beat aBsortaie&t 
of wool dreaaes for girla and 
junidris. Plain je h ^  slip-ons 
with jpleatedf skirta- for 7 
to.l4T  lo t te d  suits,w ifit aiBc 
hibuses for misseh X4-' to  20. 
And they pHced'kiti^'

^

 ̂ $ 1 . 9 8
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